
Novi Cyclist Dies
A 22-year-old motorcyclist from Novi was killed Monday

when he struck the side of a truck turning from eastbound Eight
Mile onto Old Novi Road just east of Northville city limits.
Pronounced dead on arrival at S1. Mary hospital from multiple
internal injuries was Paul J. Hattemer of 39621Nesrus. State
police said Hattemer was westbound on Eight Mile when the
acci~ent took place shortly before 1 p.m. He was thrown from
his cycle which slammed into the truck driven by Howard M.
Sherman of 505Grace. A registered nurse, whose car Hattemer
passed just before the accident took place, administered mouth-
to-mouth resuscitation at the scene but could not restore his
breathing. The accident is still under investigation. Assisting
state police at the scene were officers from city and township of
Northville and Novi.
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2 Stations, 32 Firemen Seen
1\vo fire stations, manned

by a full-time 32-member
department under a fire
marshall and fIre chief have
been recommended to the
Northville Township Fire
Study Committee by the In-
surances Services of
MIchigan.

The six-phase program for
developing a separate

township fire department is
mcluded m the committee's
preliminary report presented
to townshIp trustees last
week.

Action on the report was
tabled to allow board mem-
bers time to study the com·
mlttee's fmdIngs.

Members of the committee
who have been studying

Citizens Back
Multiple Plan

About 25 resIdents turned
out last week in support of a
request for rezonIng to permit
construction of multiple units
m the township.

Submitted by Bernard
Glieberman, the request
asked to rezone 61 acres on
Haggerty Road south of Dun
Rovin Golf Course.

Public hearing was held
Wednesday, July 12, before
townshIp planning com-
mission members.

Planned construction calls
for the eastern portion of the
property to contain con-
dominiums with the western
half contaming garden
apartments. All WIll be two
bedroom units.

Phil McCafferty, attorney
representing the petitioner,
said 640 people would be
housed in the condominiums
with the apartments housing
645. He estimaled the
development would generate
170 school chIldren

He pointed out that while
single family homes (for
which the area is presently
zoned> would contain 910
people, it could include up to
390 children.

Total assessed valuation of
the project will be $6,320,000.

While industrial zon ing,
which tll<' township's master
plan calls for in the area and
voters deCea ted a t a
reCerendum several years
ago, would bring in more tax
dollars since no school
children would be generated,
McCafferty said it would not
enhance the area as much as
multi- family units would.

He said industrial would
pay $277,000 tax dollars while
the multiple units would bring
in $117,000 after money was
deducted to educate the
children

Property owners in the area
of the planned project gave
their support to the complex,
noting that they would rather
have multIples nearby than
industrial bUIldings.

Township planning
commission members raised
questions about the lack of
sanitary sewers In the area
and how the developer
planned to remedy the
problem.

McCafferty stated that if the
sewers were "two years in
coming to the area, it's not
long. It will take us that long
to plan the project," Even
three or four years would not
hurt us."

Clarence Charest, at-
torney representing Dun
Rovin which recently with-
drew a similar rezoning
request, said that "When you
(planning commission>
wanted to rezone the property
industrial, you did not ask
when sewers would be
available

"Your Cunction here is to
plan land use now and not
when sewers are m the area,"
he stated.

Planning commission
- members referred the

rezoning petition to the
township engineer and
planner and delayed making a
decision until their August 29
meeting.

present and future fire
protection needs for the
township for the past six
months include Trustee
Richard Mitchell, chairman,
Frank Hatch, Leon Paler,
Richard Lysinger and Fred B.
Phhppeau.

Cost or the fire department
development program, ac-
cording to the report, is
pegged at $524,000 plus
$600,000 for capital ex-
penditures (buildings,
equipment, etc.> , If all steps
were followed.

Phase one of the program
would be construction of a fire
station on the proposed
township hall-fire station site
at Six Mile Road and Win-
chester. Also suggested was
employment of a full-time fire
marshall before construcion
begins. Once the department
is in opera lion, the person
could serve as fire marshall
and fire chIef, It was noled.

InitIal equipment in the
station would include a
pumper and tank truck with a
mmimum of four volunteers
repondmg to all fires

Phase two plans call for
eight full-time ftremen, in-
suring a minmum of two men
on duty at all time Also
recommended, as fmances
allow, ISpurchase of a rescue
unit for the township.

Phase three of the report
recommends construction of a
second townshIp fire hall in
the western half of the
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personnel to the tota 1
department to put three men
on duty at all limes at both
fire stations.

Phase six mclude purchase
of an engIne - ladder truck for
the station in the eastern part
of the township and addition
ci eight men to insure two
men on duty aSSIgned to the
truck at all tIme.

"Willle manpower is being

Continued on Page 16-A

Site Drawings

contingency, admmistratlve
and engineering fees which
were put at $8,000.

Earlier cost quotations Cora
metal tube type bridge, which
also were conSIdered high,
ran about $65,000.

Several altprnatives, whIch
could result III a reducation oC
costs, were suggested to
councilmen by Penn. These
included a graveled roadway
instead of asphalt paving and
concrete curbs, city oC in-
stallation of topsoil and sod;
and elimination ci a proposed
sidewalk on the bridge.

The latest bid specifications

. "

township to meet growth
EqUIpment in the second

station would include one fire
engine and the tanker from
the first fire station. Man·
power would by provided by
volunteers, the report
recommends.

Phase four encompasses
the hiring of an additional
eight full-time fIremen for the
second statton and purchase
of a rescue unit for the station

Phase five adds enough

Win Approval
Two site plans received

conditional approval, two
rezoning matters were set for
public hearing, and an
accessory storage building
was rejected by City of North·
ville planners Tuesday night

Receiving site plan ap·
proval were proposals tn·
volving the conversion of the
old Methodist church buildmg
to a restaurant and
development of a 17-foot wide
addition to the SplIlnmg
Wheel building.

Planners Cound the
modified restaura nt plans
acceptable, but condiltoned

their approval upon the
submIssion to the commission
of site, hghttng, land-
scapmg, and parking details.
All but the latter are to be
submitted by or before August
1 Parking requirement
details are to be submitted
prior to occupancy.

Planning Chairman
Thomas Wheaton cast the
lone dissenting vote on the
restaurant plan maUer, ex
plaining that he did so only
because the petllionerCailed to
comply wi th ordtna nce

Continued on Page 16-A

Bridge Bids Soar

Citizens Seek
Drain Plan
Changes Here

Randolph Street reSIdents
have made at least temporary
progress in their efforts to
prevent construction of a 30
foot drainage dItch through
theIr property.

At a publtc hearing Thur-
sday, they persuaded the
MIchigan Drain Board to
order engineers to Investigate
other means of handling
storm run off through the
Randolph Drain.

Specifically, Thursday's
heanng was to consider the
proposed apportIOnment of
the costs of the Randolph
Drain project, and although
those apportionments were
discussed briefly, no action
was taken as the board voted
to consider the complete
revision of the project as
requested by the Randolph
Street residents.

BaSIS of their request was
that ~rea lion of the drainage
"dItch would destroy the
natural beauty oC their
property. Presently, the
Randolph Drain is a small
stream that winds its way
down from Novi along Ran-
dolph Street, eventually
emptying mto the Mtll Pond.

Although the stream floods
briefly in the spring, there IS
no real problem at present
Northville and Novi officials
foresee problems in the
future, however, as the area
serviced by Ute Drain is
developed and the storm run
off is therefore greatly in-
creased.

The drainage ditch
proposed by the engineers as
a solution to the problem at
times reaches widths of 30
feel and is three and a half
feet deep.

As a substitute engineers
were instructed to study the
possiblltty of allowing the
stream to remain as it is
presently-a solution
seemingly favored by the
property owners.

"I see no reasollm spendmg
funds to take care of a
problem that doesn't hurt
anybody," Northville City
Manager Frank Ollendorf told
members of the MichIgan
Drain Board

The proposed elimination of
the draInage dItch supported
by Ollendorf drew Irate
response of Stanley
Quackenbush, Dram Board
Chairman.

"We've been playmg games
with you peopte for two years
now-and I do mean playing
games," Quackenbush saId
"You asked us lo come up
WIth a plan to solve your
problems and our engmeers
have done a good job. But you
people keep changing your
minds I wish you'd let us
know once and for all just
what you really want"

Insplte of Quackenbush's
criticism, however, the Dram
Board agreed to study the
posslbihty of leaving the
steea m as it is

Henry Herrick, Wayne
County Dram Commissioner
and a member of the
MIchigan Drain Board,
cautioned residents about the
ramifications oC not
distrubing the creek.

"You can't have your cake
and eat it too," he said "First
of all If we deCIde to leave lhe
stream as it is you will have to
grant us flood plain
easements. We can't have you
commg back here in a few
years when the amount of run
oCf has greatly increased and

charge us WIth floodmg your
property"

Herrick also pointed out
that if the easement is
granted, there can never be
any development on It-it
would have to be free of
bUlldmgs.

If the Drain Board does
decide to allow the stream to
remain as it IS, one of the
results will- be substantial
reduction of costs to Nor-
thville and Novl.

The proposed drainage

dItch would have cost an
esltmated $672,000 Proposed
cost spItt prOVIded that North-
ville would pay 68-percent;
Novi 25-percent, Wayne
County 2-percent, and
Oakland County 5-percent.

Objections to the ap-
portionment were raised by
Ollendorf, who contended that
the cost of the enclosed drain
around the Northville Green
Apartments at Eight MIle and

Continued on Page 16-A

Alarmed by bid prices of the
proposed new bridge at Rural
Hill Cemetery, the NorthVIlle
City Council Monday directed
the city engineer to modify
plans in an effort to slash
costs.

Rejection of the bids
represenlated the second time
that estimated costs were
"way out of lIne."

BIds from five contractors
on a precast·prestressed
bridge over the Johnson Drain
ranged from $66,070 to
$12(),801. City Engll1eer
Harold Penn had estimated a
cost of $42,000, not including

prOVIdefor two lanes of traffic
on the bridge, piUS the
SIdewalk.

In directing Penn to modify
plans, Mayor A.M. Allen
asked him to investigate the
possibility of repairing
existinll abutments.

The present bridge built in
1921, Crequently requires
repair and has long been a '
concern of officials for safety
reasons. A new structure is
seen as a necessity since the
cemetery is likely to be used
for new burials for up to 70
more years.

According to Allen, some 25
acres of the cemetery
remains to be developed.

TOWNSHIP POLICE CHIEF Roaald
Nisun's request to hire another
patrolman was tabled for study last week
by the township board. Nisun, who
submitted a six month report to the
board, stated there is a need for around
the clock police protection and a fourth
man would permit his department to give
that protection. Currently the township
has two patrolman plus the chief and
about 12 reserves.

NORTHVILLE JAYCEES hosted the
district Jaycee meeting Wednesday
evening at Northville Downs, with
members attending from throughout the
western suburbs. Guest speaker was
John Amberger, new warden of the
Detroit House of Correction.

DEMOLITION of the remammg
buildings, located on the site of the
proposed Northville Square development
in downtown Northville, was to get un-
derway this week.

A SUGGESTION by Donald Sherman
of Village Green subdivision that the city
consider development of a playfield near
the intersection of Eight Mile and Novi
roads was taken under advisement by
officials this week. Part of the property is
owned by the city and part by the owner
of the adjacent new apartment complex.
It presently is designated for open space
only.

THE STREETS of Northville's
business district will overflow with
bargains Saturday, July 29 when local
merchants, antique dealers,
organizations and artists hold their an-
nual Sidewalk Sale. Chairman Charles
Lapham says this year's sale is shaping
up as the biggest ever-but there's still
limited space for anyone wishing to
reserve a few feet of sidewalk to sell their
wares. Call Lapham at 349-5175.

STATE POLICE will move about 10
troopers and the Plymouth crime
laboratory into old Plymouth board of
education offices on Mill Street in the
near future. State police officials have
announced the move is a temporary
measure until adequate quarters for a
full post, crime lab and district
headquarters can be provided on State
Hospital property in Northville Town-
ship. The move to Plymouth will bring
more patrol cars into the Northville area
immediately.
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Thomas McGuire

Ex-Priest Takes Bride
organization much like the
teenage organiza tions
springing up m the United
States that deal with
problems such as drug abuse.

"MeanwhIle, I saw the
possibility of not continuing
formal mission work and
seeking the companionship
offered by marriage," he
saId.

McGuIre informed his
superiors of Ius desire to
"change my life style" and to
take a wife.

Preferring not to discuss
the "long and complicated"
procedure leading to approval
of his departure from the
priesthood, McGuire spoke
instead of hIS bride and the
challenge of bringing young
men to Christ as a teacher and
an advisor.

McGuire met his wife at the
New Asia Institute. "She was
my language t~cher," he
explained, pointing out that th
ey were engaged in April and
the following month came to
the United States.

Upon her return, the new
Mrs. McGuire will continue
teaching young missionaries,
acquainting them with the
culture and language.

"She'll also help me with
the dialect spoken in China so
that someday we may go to
China as visitors and perhaps
later to teach." Mrs. McGuire
was raised in mainland China,
her family moving to Hong
Kongprior to the Communist
takeover.

At the Baptist con~ge,
McGuire will be teaching
people of all religious beliefs.
"On my own time," he said,
"l'llcontinue working with the

, W1educated young men of
Hong Kong, hopefully
bringing them together to
help break down the class
prejudices so prevalent in
Hong Kong."

He ISconfident that through
mutual love of Jesus Christ
class differences can be

~ .... overcome.

Thomas McGuire of Nor-
thville, ordained a Catholic
priest m 1967, returned to
Hong Kong Tuesday as a
married man to teach in a
Baptist college

"I have no mtentions of
leaving the Catholic Church,"
asserted McGuire, who was
married in DetrOlt July 8 to
Florence Tsang of Hong
Kong "The change in life
style in no way affects my
belief."

McGUire will teach speech
and English composition at
the Hong Kong Baptist
College His wife will con-
tinue teaching Chinese at the
New ASIa language mstltute
in Hong Kon~.

Techmcally no longer a
pnest, McGuIrl.' saId he will THOMAS McGUIRE

continue parish work but as a
layman, in Hong Kong with
the Maryknoll order under
which he studied and was
ordained.

McGuire, 32-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs John McGuire,
240 Orchard Drive, was
originally assigned to the
Maryknoll mission in in Hong
Kong three years ago upon
being ordained. He studied
the Chinese language for 18
months In Hong Kong
preparatory to beginning
mission work last November.
While in this pursuit, he
bec~me interested in helping
disadvantaged young Chinese
men.

In February he decided to
devote full lIme to ministering
to young men within the
framework of an informal

Retirees Group Plans

Wednesday Meeting

~ • SUMMER DRESSES
ALL SUMMER .IHORTS • SKIRTS8 SPORTS WEAR ·SLACKS ·TOPS

\"'" ONE RACK OF ALL LADIES WOOL II POLYESTER
SHIFTS SUMMER COATS

AND $5 SHARPL' REDUCED

DRESSES SEE OUR
BARGAIN TABLE

The Plymouth·NorthvIlle
Chapter of the American
Association of Retired People
will hotd Its second meeting
on Wednesday, July 26 at
Plymouth Presbyterian
Church. All interested per-
sons are invlted to attend.

A pot luck luncheon will
begin at noon. Those at-
tendmg are requested to bring

*Quality Dry Cleaning

~ftvilatt(tlTie::;.~~
_,..~".".WI'fM iftf.

RIGtn' MAIR STY~

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMI?NT ...

*Alterations

*Dye Work

*Re-weaving

'"Tux Rental

n
BANKAMERICARDm-

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112E.Main
Northville 349-0777

c

SPORT
COATS

Reduced up to

~

Check Our BIG
BARGAIN TABLE

PRICESSLASHED
118 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

I
1•,~
1

table service and a passing
dish. Coffee and tea will be
provided.

Following the luncheon
there will be a shorl business
meetmg and a discussion with
representatives of Schoolcraft
College. Treasurer Tom
Range will collect dues from
all members at the close of
the meeting

Open Thursday Night 'til 9

\ Off
SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES
EDUCED 2501
UP TO 10

50%
·SHIRTS
·SHORTS
·TRUNKS

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

~Off
PRICES

SLASHED

112 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

PLACEMENT VOLUNTEERS-Ellen Fitz-
patrick, left, and Sara Barron, both Northville
High students have volunteered to help place

other teens in paying summer 'jobs in Northville
this year.

.'

To Aid Teens

Job Placement Center Opens
A summer Job placement

service for Northville
teenagers opened last week in
the offices of the NorthVIlle
Board of Education. The
Youth Empolyment Service
opened for business last
Friday with a staff of two
volunteers.

Northville merchants to tell
mem 01 tne service.

"We also put an add in the
paper," Sara saId, "and we
are writing letters to
orgamzatlons to let the people
in them know that kids are
available for summer work."

Since the service opened
last Friday, about 10 of the 50

.Gteens who·had'signed 'uJ)'}fOr
I,jobs have been placed in

summer jobs
ThIS June, student~ at

Northville High signed up to
participate in the program by

fillmg out a sheet includmg a
listing of any previous work
experience, the tImes
a vailable to work, tran-
sportation arrangements and
the type of work desired.

When a prospective em-
ployer- informs the Youth
Employment Service of a job
opening. the list of potential
employees is gone over by
Ellen and Sara 'and :using the
int~rmafion on the sheets,
they match the student to the
Job as best they can

"Most of the jobs that come

m," Sara said," are odd jobs.
The boys are most likely to
get full-time jobs If the girls
do get full-time summer jobs
It ISsomething hke filing or as
a Waltress. Most of the jobs
that come in for girls are
babysitting jobs." ,

The Youth Employment
Service Office' is~open 'on
M'ohday,' Wednesdayq ~i\d
friday from 10 a.m to 2 p.m:
AccordIng to Sara, there are
many WIllIng students
aVallable to work throughout
the summer

,. , I Sal'a J..Barron, .. of, ,East
!1.Chig\vldden, a senIor at

Northville HIgh School IS
working for the service for
her second summer Working
with her in the office ISEllen
Fitzpatrick who lives at 18157
Pmebrook and Will be a junior
at Northville High In the fall.

The program is sponsored
by the Council for Community
Concern which also sponsors
U KAN, a drug prevention
program in Northville.

PrIor to the opening of the
placement service, Sara and
Ellen called prospective
employers in Northville to see
if they would be needIng
addItional employees for the
summer. In addition to this,
post cards were sent to many

Student Visits France
tries and be exoosed to
everyday living habits that
might be very different from
their own

The Lions Club of Michigan
sponsors the annual visit and --r"
also serves as host for the""'"
furelgn visitors who come to
Michigan to learn the customs
of America

Chaumont, France. Host
famIlies are made up of Lions
Club members and theIr
fnends.

The purpose of the program
IS to foster better un-
derstanding between people
of different countries. - The
participants will learn the
customs of their host coun-

Mimi Merwin, daughter of
MI'. and Mrs. George F.
Merwin of Cottisford Road,
was one of 40 Michigan
youngsters who departed last
week for a month in Enrope as -
part of the Lions International
Youth Exchange porgram.

Miss Merwin WIll be ltving
WIth famlltes m Joinville and

'.

7eu-etit~rll'tl'tetat
mid- Setmme't II
Sate

. fine It/)bolstered

seating pieces at

25%
Savmgs ----I

You'll recognize this special featltre of our Twelfth Mid-Summer Sale as a
real buy the minute you feast your eyes on these lovely, comfOl·table sofas
and chairs. C"Jtom crafted and covered to your choice from a fine collection
of Hel'culonJ, Nylons and Vinyls for today 's living.
Come in soon and see for yourself the many, many values we are now offer-
ing during this annual event. Design Jervice and terms to fit your hltdget.

t
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Ray Interiors jurnil>hings for distinctive homes

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272. Monday, Thursday, Friday 'til 9 P.M.
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MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM K. GILBERT

Frank-Stoddard
Rites Spoken

Denise Ann Frank became
the wife of Ralph M. Stoddard
in a double ring ceremony at
Narden MethodIst C:1Urch in
Farmington at 6 p.m. on July
1.

The brid~ is the daughter of
Mrs. Joyce Snook of Currie
Road and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Stoddard of Grand \
Rapids. The Reverand
Meredith T Moshauer per-
formed the ceremony.

The bnde was given In

marriage by her grandfather,
Burrell Downing. She chose a
gown of silk organza
decorated WIth pearls and
scalloped imported chantilly
lace. It featured an empire
waistline an A-line skirt, full

..... bIshop sleeves and detachable
........chapel length train. Her

bouquet was a cascade of
white carnalJons and whIte
mums.

Diane Snook was her
sIsler's maId of honor. She
wore a floor length dress of
mint green organza trimmed
with white lace. Her head-
pIece was mInt green organza
streamers She carried a
bouquet of yellow daiSIes,
mint, green carnations and

baby's breath
Terri Downing, cousin of

the bride, and Beth and Cindy
Stoddard, the bridegroom's
sisters, were bridesmaids.
Their gowns and flowers were
identical to the maid of honor.
The bridesmaids headpieces
were mint green organza
streamers with a daisy at-
tached to end of each one.

Frank Rutka, Grand
Rapids, was best man.
Ushers wre Jim Snook,
brother of the bride, and Bob
and Jim Stoddard, brothers of
the bridegroom.

The bride's mother wore a
floor length gown of aqua
polyester and aqua lace.
MoUler of the bridegroom
wore a yellow floor length
trimmed with white lace.

A wedding receptJon for 150
guests was held at Roma Hall
for guests from Ann Arbor,
Big Rapids, Grand Rapids,
Saline Plymouth and Nor-
thville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M.
Stoddard are both graduates
of Ferris State College. She is
affiliated with Phi Gamma Nu
sorority and he is a member
of Delta Sigma Pi fraternity.
The couple is now living in
Greenville, MIchIgan.

They're Married
By Candlelight
, Barbara A Johnson and
Edward R. Tarrow were
married in a candlelight
ceremony at FIrst United
Methodist Church of Nor·
thville on Julv 1.

The - Reverand G.C.
Branstner performed the
ceremonv for. the daugher of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Johnson, 18800 NorthvIlle
Road, and the son of Mrs. Al
Hodges of Plymouth and Mr
Russell E Tarrow of Nor-
thville.

As part of the double ring
ceremony, the couple lit a
candle to seal their marriage
vows. The altar was
decorated WIth white mums

The brIde, gIven in
marriage by her father, chose
a gown of summer satin with
a Spanish lace bodice, and
lace appliques on the sheer
sleeves. She wore a mantilla

---.. of Spamsh lace. Her bouquet
was made of daisies and
orange leaves

Matron of honor, Mrs.
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Donna Moe, wore a floor
length pink chIffon gown with

I lavendar underskirting Her
matching veil was secured
with a Juliet cap She carried
a basket of pink and lavendar
daiSIeS

Bridesmaids Charlotte
Johnson, sIster of the bnde,
and Jill Johnson, the bride's
cousin, wore sheer flocked
lavendar dresses Rose
Tarrow, the bridegroom's
sister, wore a gown of pink

Flower gIrl was Danielle
Johnson, niece of the bride
All of the atlendents were
gowned In identical Juliet
styles

John Moe was best man.
Ushers were Grant Wooly,
Mark Johnson, Dale Fisher
and Charles F. Johnson. Allen
Cruce, cousin of the bride,
was ring bearer. The male
allendents wore purple
crushed velvet tuxedo
Jackets.

A reception for 115 guests
was held at the church hall
following the wedding.

The couple IS now Iivin,g in
Northville. She is a' 1971
graduate of Northville High
School. The bridegroom
graduated from Northville
High School in 1968.

WeddIIJt
~

See the new Contemporary
and Traditional styles,

Couple
For their June 30 weddmg,

Luanne Marjorie Godfrey and
William King Gilbert wrote
theIr own vows The 7 p.m.
nuptial mass was officiated
by Father John Wyskiel at
Our Lady of Victory Church.

The bride is the daughter of
Dr and Mrs. Hugh G God-
frey, 385 Eaton DrIve. Mr
and Mrs. James Gilbert of
Middleboro, Massachusetts
are the bridegroom's parents.

Organist Thomas Berry
sang "The First Time Ever I
saw Your Face," "For All We
Know," and "We've Only Just
Begun". Mrs. R. Hodson sang
"One Love" and "Ave Maria"
for the double rmg ceremony

The bride was given ill
maITIage by her father. Her
whIte organza gown featured
a colton lace bodice, lace
collar and cuffs and a ruffled
hemline. Her cathedral veil

Writes
was bordered with the same
cotton lace that rimmed her
gown. She caITIedabouquetof
yellow baby roses and daisies
tied With a white bow.

Mrs. James Hung, sister of
the bride, was matron of
honor. Her floor length cotton
gown was batik dyed with a
design of apples sterns and
leaves in colors of lime, blue,
yellow and white. The empire
waistline fell into an A-line
sklTt. Her bouquet was long
stemmed flowers in colors to
match her dress.

Mrs Edward Ryan, Jane
Tyler and Judi Hallam were
bridesmaids.Theywore gowns
sty led identical to the ma tron
of honor batik dyed in the
same color and carried
bouquets to match their
dresses.

Lesa Godfrey, the bride's
niece, was flower girl. She
wore a gown identical to the
matron of honor

Vows
Joseph Gramer of

Kalamazoo was best man.
Bnan Duffey and Jeff and
Mark Gilbert, brothers of the
bridegroom, were ushers.
Ring bearer was the bride's
nephew, Glenn Godfrey.

A reception was held at the
Botsford Inn for 200 guests
from Vermont,
Massachusetts, Hawaii,
Flonda, New York, Alpena,
Kalamazoo, Ypsilanti, DetrOIt
and Sturgis.

The couple returned to
Plymouth after a weddmg trip
to northern Michigan. In the
fall they will be moving to
Massachusetts where he will
be employed.

Both are graduates of
NorthVIlle High School and
Western Michigan Umversity
where the bride was affiliated
WIth Alpha Chi Omega
Sorority and the bridegroom
,vas a member of Delta Chi
fraternity

PASSING THE GAVEL-Mrs. James J. Sugrue. Jr., of 830 West Main,
Northville, turns over her gavel to the new president.of the Northville State
lIospital Auxiliary, Mrs. Gladys L. Nesbitt of PIYl1\outh.Mrs. Sugrue has
been Auxiliary president since May, 1970.She wilI$continue as gift' shop
chairman, a position she ba's held since 1964. ..

Mrs. Nesbitt Installed
At the recent annual

meeting of the Northville
State Hospital Auxiliary. Mrs.
Gladys L. Nesbitt, 9260 Mc-
Clumphia Road in Plymouth,
assumed the presidency of the
Northville State Hospital
Auxiliary. Since 1962 Mrs.
Nesbitt has served as a
member of the Auxiliary in
many different capaCIties.

The Auxiliary, which was
founded in 1958, oPerates a
Lobby Gift Shop. Through Its
profIts, a monthly amount is
provided the indlgentl patIent
account of the Patient Benefit
Fund. Over the years,

Seniors Set
Tuesday Date
The NorthVIlle Senior

CItizens Club will meet for its
last summer meeting on
Tuesday evening, July 25, at 6
p m on the grounds of the
Scout-Recreation BUIlding for
the annual pIcnic.

As usual, each member will
bring his own table service
and a passing dish except for
meat whIch will be furnished.

On September 12 regular
Tuesday meeti ngs wi II
resume.

WANTED

~

proceeds from the Lobby Gift
Shop and from otber activities
have been utilized for the
Chapel Fund, draperies for
the lobby, the hospital's high-
way sign, the Auditorium's

"We trust that we shall be
able to continue the operation
of the AuxilIary," commented

movie screen, television sets
for Wards, and picnic tables.
Mrs. NesbItt, "so that we can
provide for the many patient
needs not covered through the
regular hospital budget. All
profits accrued as a result of
our GIft Shop operation are
utilIzed this way."

U-FNovi Aid Told
In 1970, United Commumty

Services agencies, which are
funded by the Torch Drive,
directly served 456 residents
of Novi offICIals have an·
nounced.

Agencies most frequently
utIlized were Family Services
of Oakland County, Catholic
Social Services of Oakland
County, the Boy Scouts.

YMCA, and Camp Oakland.
This figure does not include

services from Michigan
United Fund agencies or the
MIchigan Cancer Foundation
and the Michigan Heart
Association, which are also
Torch Drive supported. The
figure also does not include
mdlrect services such as
research, U F officials said.A&W

.'

1~6~
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FEATURING ...

ROOT
BEER

NORTHVILLE ROAD-
-ACROSS FROM KINGS MILL

"" 1 ~./" I

In connection with good
groom ing a nd style con·
cious persons Interested In
haVing theIr clothes reo
styled or altered. Personal
fillings on both men's and
women's clothing In our
modern tailoring shop.
Phone 349·3677, Lapham'S,
120 E. Maln·Downtown
NorthVIlle.

.. J ), I ~. t~
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PRICE SALE

FIND YOUR SIZE

WOMENS
SHOES

WIDTH 4 - :5 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 - 10 - II
-AAA

AA
A
B

C

Naturalizer - Connie
.Jacqueli.ne • Stride Rite

637 PAIRS
f

MENS
SHOES

-

~.

- 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 - 10 - IT - T2
='.-

1 4 1 rJ--
1 6 4 6 6 2 3 2 3

C 4 3 10 1316 11 B 5 9 12 3 7- -
24 14 60 5 3 _4 22 5 9 8 3 6-- _.

£ 1-
j I I ' I I

- -- I--- I LJ

Freeman • Calumet
Manly • Hush Puppies

,

. 2'51 PAIRS

GROWING GIRLS and BOYS
~~~~~ 3 -14 - :~I;- 7 -

8 ~l:-101-i,,1.

~

5 4 7 2 3 4 5 2 2 I I- I-- - - -
6 4 3 7 415 6 7 8 4 5J3 2 3

3121'4
-

42i234[I D 3 2 2 1 2 3

j E 2 3 1 3 2 I 3 1 1 2 1 21 3 ~-f-.!
180 PAIR'S I

INFANTS CHILDRENS
! WIOTH - 13 - 1 - 2 - 3

1~] 1 6 2 2

11 7 f--~I.!~,....?.!.. 7
TC 8 6 6 10 1 9 5

8 -6 3 13 212 ~ 2

6 4 4 5 I _.!--.L
1 1 1--, ,_,.-_

-~MISSES

A

B 2
-I-- -
1 1

J 1 _

2 1

1

11 ~

i C
I DI-
I E

EE

YOUTHS 313 PAIRS

1 ',_ L

HUNDREDS OF OTHER SHOES 20%' to ·30% OFF

153 E. MAIN
Northville, Mich.

Open Dally 9·6, Thurs. & Fr'. 9.9
• •



Gala Days Opens
Gala Days opens today (Thursday) and the two men deserving m!lch of

the credit for the annual mid-summer festival are NoviJaycee co-chairmen
Philip Cozzad (left> and Jerry Fortenberry. Here Fortenberry checks one of
the dozen rides at this years' fair and receives the congratulations of Cozadd
for his daring ride. Gala Days runs through Sunday and features sing·
alongs, rock bands, watermelon-eating contests, Tug·O·Wars between the
policemen and firemen, and fire works. Fair grounds are on the northwest
corner of Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Roads. ,
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"Coy Voices Ohjections

Wixom Eyes Library
Wixom is studying the

possibility of creating its own
library, but in the meantime
the city council directed
Mayor Gilbert Willis to re-
enter negotiations with the
Walled Lake library board for

Novi Recreation

continued use of Its facilities
by Wixom residents.

The direction came at the
Wixom city council meeting a
week ago Tuesday after Willis
and County CommiSSIOner
Lew Coy (Wixom Republican)

had expressed divergent
views on the matter.

The whole issue of
establishing a Wixom Library
was first raised m March
when a contingent of Walled
Lake Library Board

Plan Winter Programs
Five programs have been

recommended for study and
possible implementation this
winler by the Novi Parks and
Recreation Commission.

They are a community
band, men's basketball
league, square dance club,
weekly swimming night. an'!
women's volleyball league.
The possibility of mi-
plementing the five programs
was discussed at the Parks
and Recreation Commission's
regularly scheduled meeting
last Thursday.

Commission Head Peter
Alcala appointed a volunteer
from the communty and a
commission member to in-
vestigate possibilities for
each of the proposed
programs.

MEN'S BASKETBALL -
Joe POI~hter of the Novi
Jaycees and Commissioner
Ed Butler were appointed to
study the facets of setting up a
league, including location of
facilities

WOMEN'S VOLLEY BALL
Mrs. Hadley Edwards, a
physical education instructor
at Oakland Community
College, has volunteered to
assist in establishIng this
program. Commissioner
William O'Brien will serve as
Iiason man for the parks and
Recreation Commission.

COMMUNITY BAND - As
proposed the program would
be open to all Novi residents
of high school age and older
and would make use of school
facilities. Guy Smith, who has
held the pmition of assistant
director of a Detoit-based
orchestra, will head up the

research with assistance from
Commissioner Raymond
M.urphy and Mrs. Peter
Alcala.

SQUARE DANCE CLUB -
Commissioner Donald Gor-
man, assisted by his wife,
June, will attempt to set up a
winter square dancing
program. It is expected that a
fee would have to be charge to
attain the services of a caller.

WEEKLY SWIMMING
NIGHT Commission
member Richard Bingham
will look into the possibility of
attaming the use of a sWlm-

mmg pool to be used for this
program. Possible pools
would be at Northville High
School and Walled Lake
Western High School.

All programs would be self-
supporting as presently
proposed, Alcala said.

M.embers of the Parks and
Recreation Commission are
Peter Alcala, Edward Butler,
Donald Gorman, Richard
Bmgham, Thomas Marcus,
Raymond Murphy, William
O'Brien. and Mrs Peter
Alcala (recordmg secretaryl.

Services Today
For Tom Lawson

Thomas Lawson, 41, a Novi
citizen acllve in community
affairs, died Sunday, July 16,
at Botsford Hospital in
Farmington following injuries
from an automobile accident
July 7 on the 1-96 expressway.

Accordil1'g to Farmington
Township Police reports, the
car Lawson was driving
veered off the expressway
and into one of the bridge
abutments being constructed
for the Haggerty Road
overpass. He was transported
by ambulance to Botsford
Hospital, where he was
reported in satisfactory
condition and scheduled for
an operation on his knee
Monday.

Autopsy revealed that death

was due to a blood clot.
Lawson has been active m

Novi city government. He was
a past member of the Parks
and Recreation Commission
and prior to his death was a
member of the Building
Authority, charged with
building a municipal complex
for the City of Novi.

Funeral services will be
held today (Thursday) at 11
a.m. in 'the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

Officiating at the services
will be the Reverend Richard
Henderson with burial to be in
Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Novi.

A resident of the area for

Continued on Page 9·A

representatives headed by
Carl Button appeared before
the Wixom council to request
an increase in revenues.

Under the terms of the
existing contract which has
been m effect since 1967,
Wixom pays a fee of 25 cents
per person (based on the
city's total population) for use
of the WaIleA Lake Library.
This amount is no longer
sufficient to defray the cost of
making library faCilities
available, said Button, who
then proposed two methods of
mcn-asing the amount of
money received from Wixom.

One suggestion was to raise
the fee to 50 cents per person.
Button's other proposal
consisted of levying an ad-
ditional three-tenths of a mill
to be designated for the
Walled Lake Library Board.

(Three-tenths of a mill
would amoupt to ap-
proximately $1,800 whIle a fee
of 50 cents per person would
figure out to something in the
neighborhood of $1,000>'

Supporting the idea of a
<.eparate Wixom library was
Willis.

"I'm not opposed to Walled
Lake serviCing the city," said
the Mayor, "but there are
other considerations which
should be involved in our
deciSIOn. H's highly likely that
eventually the demand for
library facilities from an
ever-growing Wixom will be
so great that Walled Lake will
have to cancel us anyway." .

Willis further contended
that Wixom residents were
much more likely to approve
the levymg of three-tenths of a
mill for their own library than
donating the money to the
Walled Lake library.

Both of Willis' arguments
were countered by Coy.

"When the working people
of WIxom are faced with the
choice of having to pay either
$1,000or three-tenths of a mill
more per year in taxes,
there's no doubt in my mind
which way they'll go," con-
tended the Commissioner.

Coy also asserted that the
Walled Lake library could

Continued on Page 16-A

Novi Jaycees Plan

Contest Children under 12
are eligible to compete

THURSDAY years of age are eligible to
compete.
7 p.m. The "1894 National
Washboard Company. a sing-
along band comprised of
members of the Waterford
Jaycees, will entertain in the
Jaycee •Tent until 11 p.m

Biggest Gala Days
6 p.m. Gala Days opens.
7 pm. The Majels, a five-man
combo featuring all style of
music, will entertain the the
Jaycees' Tent until 11 p.m.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

1 p.m. Opening time.
2 p m. Cotton Candy Eating 10 a.m. Opening time
Contest Children until 12 10 a.m. Watermelon Eating

1 p.m. Greased Pig Contest.
4:30-7: 30 p:m. Barbequed
Chicken Dinner. A sit-down
dinner for the whole family.

7 p.m. The Botiddles, a rock
band brought in for the rock
fans, will play in the Jaycee
Tent until 11 p.m.

Continued on Page l6-A

Arrest Two Men
For Robberies

Two men have been hold-up was remarkably
arrested by Novi police in similar to the first. Again two
conjunction with a pair of young men appeared shortly
armed robberies of Little before closing time, pulled a
Caesar's Pizzeria on 10 Mile gun, ordered the help into the
Road. freezer, and then fled with the

The arrests, made over the money. In the second robbery
weekend, were announced the theives took the phones

-Tuesday by Novi Detective" ripped from' the Iwall, with,
Lieutenant Richard FaUlkner them, discarding them in the
and followed two and a half field behind the pizzeria
months of investigation It was the similarity of the

Arrested were Thomas two hold-Ups which led to the
JosephSansone,17, of Livonia apprension of Sansone and
and Brian James Young, 21, a Young, Faulkner reportoo.
Detroit man. Sansone was charged with the

The Little Caesar's Pizzeria first robbery, while Young
on 10 Mile has been the target has been charged with the
of two armed robberies. On second.
April 30 two young men ap- Novi police enlisted the help
pea red in the store shortly of other police departments in
before closing time and or- apprehending Sansone and
dered a pizza, then suddenly Young. Surrounding depart-
pulled - a gun, ordered the ments were contacted and
people working in the store asked if they had information
into the walk-in freezer, and regarding robberies con·
then fled with all available ducted in similar fashion.
cash, ripping the phones from From this process,
the wall before they left. . Faulkner reported, pictures

The second armed ropbery of suspects were acquired and
occurred just two weeks ago, taken to the people workmg in
July 6. The operation of the Little Caesar's at the time of

the hold-up. They made the
identificatIOns, Faulkner
said. ~

Allhough only two arrests
were made, Faulkner added
that the identiy of the other
party involved in the July 6
robbery is known to police.

·The man .. is .presentlyu in- -r'

carcerated and awaiting trial ..--
in Wayne County. Whether
warrants Will be issued for his
arrest for the Novi robbery is
being decided by the Oakland
County Prosecutor's Office.

Gala Days, the annual mid-
summer carnival sponsored
by the Novi Jaycees, are here
again.

The 1972 edition of Gala
Days has been expanded to
four days, beginning today
(Thursday), July 20, and
running through 8 p.m.
Sunday, July 23. Gala Days
will be held on the northwest
corner of Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook Roads agam
thIS year.

The fair will open at 6 p.m.
Thursday; 1 p.m. Friday; 10
a m Saturday, and at 12noon
Sunday. Closing time is
between 11 p.m. and midnight
every night except Sunday
when the fair shuts down at B
pm.

ThiS year's Gala Days
should be bigger and better
than ever, according to Philip
Cozadd and Jerry For-
tenberry - Jaycee chairmen
for the festiuities.

One of the biggest im-
provements will be the in-
creased number of rides.
Work crews started setting up
more tMn a dozen rides
Sunday. There will be special
prices .•on . all rides from
opening time to 6 p.m. on both
Friday and Saturday.

There will also be more
games and booths sponsored
by local organizations this
year several bands have been
enlisted to brighten the
evening festivities.

Additions have also been
made in the "special events"
category. Included in this
year's festivites will be a
Cotton Candy Eating Contest,
a Watermelon Eating Contest,
a Greased Pig Contest, a
Pancake Breakfast, A Tug-O-
War between the Novi
firemen and policemen, a
Barbequed Chicken dinner,
and Mini-bike races

Following is a general
schedule of the Fair's out-
standing events

Although the two robberies
were not necessarily con- '",
nected, Faulkner theorized
that the four men involved
were acquainted With each
other. '

Sansone and Young ap-
peared before 52nd District
Court Judge Martin Boyle
following their arrest. Bond
for Sansone was set at $5,000""""'" •
with examination set for
August 4. A $10,000 bond was
set for Young. His
examination has been
scheduled for July 28.

TWINCRITTERS-Anyone who thinks he might
be seeing double when he drives past the Louis
Tank farm on Nine Mile Road and spots not one,
but two calves frolicking about need worry no
longer. His eyesi~ht is just fine. The double
image is created by twin white·faced hereford
calves born just four weeks ago. "I call them

Gerald and Marjorie after my grandchildren,"
says Tank, who describes himself as a "city
farmer." "I don't know exactly how rare it is to
have twin calves," he continued, "but I know
I've never seen any before." The mother, he"-.,
reports, is doing fine. '
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WINNERS - Three of the eight winners in the
VFW Lite-A-Bike drawing are (left to right>
Mike Ward, Gregory Martin and Dean Robinson,
pictured with Lloyd Morgan (left), community
service officer, and Myron Utley, commander of

Post 4012. The three boys won gift certificates
from the Town and Country Cyclery. Other gift
certificate winners include Terri Myers, Cathy
Larkins and Frank Brown. Winning savings
bonds were Kirk Brown and Judy K. Babier.

CAR. Convention

Girls Travel to Denver
Two Northville girls are

attending the Rocky Mountain
RegIOnal Convention of the
Children of the American
Revolution In Denver,
Colorado this week

invited guests of the Rocky
Mountain RegIOn. At the
convention they will have a
chance to exchange Ideas with
about 150 members of other
CAR societies and discuss
with them what the
orgamza tion on the state of
Michigan can contribute to
nationwide CAR projects.

Terry IS the state
orgamzi ng secretary and
state project chairman and
Jaclu. IS state second VICe.,
president. . "

Each year, the iJa tional
CAR, through local socielles,
carfles oUl projects of
historical and social im-
portance Future projects in

which the Plymouth Corners
Society will be Involved are
the planting of 200 trees to
commemorate the Amencan
bi-centennial and the in-
stitution of a traIl for the blind
at Highland Lakes.

TheCAR is open to boys and
girls under the age of 21 who
are direct descendents of men
and women who rendered
service to aId the cause of
Amencan independence
cluring the Amerlcan
R~volition. .

WillIe in Denver. Terry and
Jacki will tour the Denver
area and a ttend dances and
swim parties hosted by the
Rocky Mountain Region

Terry Lapham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lapham of 46907 Grasmere.
and Jackl Merwlll, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George
Merwin, 43461 Cottisford,

'::" . departed on Tuesday mormg
........", to a ttend the two-day

'meeting Both girls are
members of the Plymouth
Corners Society of the Car

Terry and Jackl are at-
tending the convention as

1

DENVER BOUND-Terry Lapham, left, and Jacki Merwin are shown just
before leaving for Colorado. They are guests at the Rocky Mountain
Regional Convention of the Children of the American Revolution this week.
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News Around
Northville

STATE
Bob Geake

REPRESENT ATIVE Pd. Pol. Adv.

ISUPPORT
LOCAL CONTROL
OF SCHOOLS

The Douglas Edwards
family of West Main Street is
on the move.

i'llI'. and Mrs. Edwards will
be leavmg NorthvIlle III late
August for their new home in
Naperville, Illinois Reason
for the move is Edwards
Iecent promotIOn.

J\I1'S. Edwards was honored
,It a farewell luncheon on
Wednesday, July 12, at the
Gandy Dancer re~taurant in
Ann Arbor by the members of
her anernoon and evemng
bndge clubs. At the luncheon
she was presented WIth a
larewelJ gIft /

The Edwards' son, Tom,

left in June for Christian
Brothers College in Memphis,
Tennessee. He is a 1972
graduate of Northville High
School and has entered the
novi tiate of the Christian
Brothers of the 81. Louis
Province. a Roman Catholic
teaching order.

Mark Edwards, another
son, WIll be transferring from
Schoolcraft College to
Eastern Michigan MIchIgan
Umverslty in the fall.

BOBGEAKE
REPUBLICAN

FOR

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

Band Sets
Concert

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING
An evening of musIc

featuring popular and show
tunes will be presented by the
students in the Langfield
Summer Porgram at 7:30
pm, Wednesday, JUly 26, at
Northville High School in the
west parking lot behind the
auditOrium.

The group IS directed by
Robe!'t Williams and Mike
Rumbell and consists of 60 to
100 pieces.

In case of rain, the concert
will be held III the high school
auditorium

Webber Photographic Studio
WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
200S. MAIN NORTHVILLE

STORE OPEN MON., THURS. & FRI. TIL 9
120 E, MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE 349-3677
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Novi Highlights
10.30 or 7 p.m. on Sunday
evening Otherwise, they may
be taken to the church located
at 43489 Grand River on
Tuesday after 10 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTISTCHURCn

The Reverend Floyd
Collins, new pastor at the
church, preached hiS first
sermon here on Sunday. Also,
hIs wife Mrs. Collins played
the organ and his daughter,
Connie, played the plano in a
duet selectIOn The Collins
also have a boy Mark

The ladies of the Women's
Missionary Union are takmg
used clothmg this week to the
Baptist Center in Detroit.

SOUTH WALLED LAKE
BAPTIST CHAPEL

Everyone is reminded of the
services on Sunday with the

By JEANNE CLARKE
624·0113

Pete Knowlton, well known
resident of Novi for about 32
years, died suddenly at the
home of his son, George
Knowlton of Farmington. Mr.
Knowlton was known m the
area as the proprietor of
Pete's AuctIOn on Grand
River for many years He was
74 years old at the time of his
death

1\11"and Mrs. Ed Callan of
I\Ieadowbrook Road visited
Camp BoBeAc on Houghton
Lake near Prudenville thiS
past weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Warren
and son Gregory Lee arnved
yesterday from ChIcago and
Will be staying at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rav
Warren of Haggerty Road .

Mrs Hildred Hunt of
Eleven l\1JleRoad entertained
her pinochle club on Tuesday
of this week for lunch and
afternoon of cards

MarIe Thurman from
Commerce ISspendwg a week
With her aunt. I\1rs. Mane La
Fond of Twelve Mile Road.

I\Irs Clara Race of
Sarasota Florida IS visiting
her sIster and her husband,
I\tr. and l\1rs Gerald Race of
Twelve MJle Road.

l\1rs Betty Slgsbee visited
her daughter and family Mr.
and 1\1rs Mike Frank of Bay
City last week

I\1rs Edwin Steinberger of
Meadowbrook Road has
returned home after spending
two weeks at Parkersburg,
West Vlrgi nia with her
mother and sister because of
illness m the famIly.

:\Irs. Wilham Fox entered
St Joseph's Hospital m Ann
Arbor on Sunday

1\11"and :\11"5Cecil La Fond
were guests at the home of
Mrs. Mane La Fond on
Sunday.

Mrs. 1\1ae Atkll1son en-
terta lI1ed severa I of her
friends, Hildred Hunt, Dolly

. Algenani, Jennie Champion,

. Vera Hansor at her cabin near
LeWiston this past week.

: Wlule there the group visited
: the Cherry Festival at

Traverse City and were
:' especially impressed WIth the
.. parade

Sevelal Novl reSidents
attended the funeral of the
husband of !\Irs Hazel Ort-
wme of Lewslton, who is a
NOVI Rebekah Lodge mem-

, bel"
Fran Kohl of Ruston Street

recently returned from a two
weck trip to Mexico While
there she VISited MexICOCity,
Taxco and Cvernavaca and

, had a wonderful tIme on her
fhght

The annual Mac Dermaid
reu11l0nwas held on Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Florence
l\lac Dermaid of Austin Dnve
ApprOXimately 50 guests were
present from Llv011la, Far-
m111gton, Umon Lake, Utica
and surround111g area.

I\1rs. Ruth Bone and
daughter Carol and son
1\11chaelof Ganado, Texas are
vIsIting her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs Harold Ortwine
of Stassen Street.

A wedd111g ceremony and
reception was held at the
home of Mr and Mrs Duane
Bell on Fonda Street for their
daughter Kathleen and Larry
Hunt The ceremony took
place out of doors About 200
guests were present from
Glennie, Grand Rapids. 51.
Clair Shores, Detroit and
Blythe, Canada as well as
many from the Novl area

Karen and Annie Sulla of
Thirteen M He Road en-
tertained several of their
fnends at an overnile pajama
party In the tent m theIr yard
last week The girls sang Car w7ash Set
songs at the close of the W I

evemng's activities around
the campfire much to the
enjoyment of the neighbors For Saturday

Don Tyler, brother of Mrs.
Bert Harbin is a patient at Mt.
Carmel Hospital

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Holy Eucha rist wi II be

celebrated at the church on
Sunday and there wiII be
commumon at the 10:30 a.m.
service. Pastor Vassey will be
spcakmg on "God's Holy
Eucharist for Us". Special
project at lhe church is-
collecting clothing for church
brethern in the south. Anyone
havmg some artIcles may
bring them to services at

I NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

Herman A. Wedemeyer, W.M.
349·0149

Lawrence M. MlIIer, Sec'y
EL 7·0450

Reverend Fred Troxtell who
will be in the pulpit, and of the
Vacation Bible School star-
ting soon with a parade on
July 29.

NOVI GOODFELLOWS
The Novi Goodfellows had a

rummage and bake sale this
past week but were rather
disappointed with the out-
come. Anyone having any
additional monies to turn in
may do so at this time. Also,
thanks are extended those
ladies who helped to furnish
the baked goods.

ORCHARD HILLS
PACK NO. 240

Pack 240 will be sponsoring
a basketball and football toss
at the Novi Gala Days. The
Boys and their fathers will be
working together on this
project.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Anthem on Sunday was
"Westminister Carol" and the
sermon was entitled, "When
Was The First Christmas."
Ushers were Lori Fox, and
Tina Wilkins. Flowers were
placed on the altar in memory
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Howison's 20th anniversary.
Also two baskets of flowers
from Kathleen Bell's wedding
were displayed. Greeters
were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Crawford. Accolyte was
Karen McQUIston.

Other activities include the
services at Whitehall Con-
valescent home on Sunday at
2 p.m. and a youth swimming
party at the Cotter home on
Sunday evening.

Wixom Newsbeat
By NANCY DlNGELDEY
"Viva los Conquistadores",

"vi va Mexico", forget
Montezuma, add a few
"ole's" all addmg up to a two
week trip to Mexico for
WhIlhelm111a and Ray Lahti.

The best thmg, I think, in
wrIting about people's
vacalJons or trips is the fact
that if ever there's a bad one,
you'll know about it And
somelimes, Ihope, the candid
remarks of the voyageurs
may come in handy for those
of you possibly planning a trip
to the same area

For example, what did
Wilhelmina and Ray find
after climbmg lhe precarious
and uneven steps leading to
the top of the Teotihuacan
pryramid outSIde Mexico
City~ A "local" selling
souvenirs (at least it wasn't a
"stand"). A new wnnkle lo
the age old arl of
begging .. "You got an
American coin for my
collection?" . or "You got a
ball point pen?-l need it for
school" .

:'.1e.'I(ICOCIty was the first
stop m a two week trip that
also included Guadalajara
and Acapulco Tours through
the National Palace. the
f10atmg gardens, University
City and the Museum of
Anthropology took up the
dayhght hours. The place to
eat dinner on a Saturday night
is the Continental Hilton with
a buffet that was a
"masterpiece". Gorgeous
statues carved from butter (of
all tlungs) graced the elegant
table.

And, a walk to the top of the
Latm American Building
brmgs the distmction of being
111 the world's tallest building
(conSIdering, or course, that
Mexico City has an elevation
of 7,000 feet)

Next In hne was
Guadalajara, the second
largest cIty in Mexico and
hIghly II1dustrial. Wilhelmina
saId the diVided boulevards of
the CIty were a pleasant rehef
111 a big, bustling city. with
busts of famous people, in-
cluding Kennedy, spaced
throughout fields of lovely
flO\~ers.

Also known as the "City of
Rales" and for the mancachi
band entertainment. the
Lahh's remarked that the
biggest adjustmenl of all to
make In Mexico was
time .. .for eating Breakfast is
usually taken early, with

A car wash, sponsored by
the Junior Walther League of
St Paul's Lutheran Church,
will be held Saturday, July 22,
from 1 to 5 p.m.

League members will be
washing cars 111 Ute church
pal'kmg lot located at Elm
and High streets m Northville.

Cost for cleaning cars inside
and out is $1.25

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·V'lLE

Phone
349-5350

or
453·5820.

luncheon before siesta, but
then dinner doesn't come
about until 9:30 in the
evening. Lots of growling
tummies.

Many stops were made
along Utelr tour line including
the Shrine of Guadalupe,
Guanajuato, Patzcuaro
(which is known for the
fisherman using the unusual
butterfly nets and the Spa 'of
San Jose Purua. Probably the
most beautiful spot was in
Tequesquilengo with its
gorgeous valleys, green
mountains, and gu rdens , all
viewed from the excellent
accomodations at the
Hacienda Vista Hermosa.

A vist to Taxco known as the
town of silversmiths and a
national monument, but
"terribly commercialized". It
was then on to the sun-tanning
and relaxing enjoyment of
Acapulco. Although the
Lahti's took the chance of
taking their trip during the
"rainy season" in Mexico, the
weatherman smiled upon
them and made rain during
Ute night We at:home were
suffering in 50 degree
wea ther. "Carlos and
Charlie's is one place to eat in
Acapulco The menu IS
divided into "oink" and
"moo" (easily translatable)
and the Lahti's highly suggest
ordering the "bones" "(the
most delicious short ribs I've
ever eaten"). Or try the
"Paraiso" and its Red
Snapper and a lovely con-
coction made in a pineapple
sprouting gladiolus from the
top.

After the liquid is drunk, the
pineapple is removed by the
waiter who returns it a short
while later all peeled but
remaimng in its orignial
form, at which time you carve
pieces from the fruit and
enjoy It with the remainder of
the dinner. Sounds all too
mouUt-watering.

Many miles, many sights
squeezed into a two week tour
but enjoyable from any angle.

We're part of the "jet set"
this week. With a flash, our
setting is now thousands of
miles East, startmg in Dover,
England. Another letter was
receIVeu by the Paul Salo's
from the Wixom bicyclists,
Martha, Mike. Shirley and
John. At last report, we left
the pedalling foursome m
England.

They hopped the Dover
Ferry to Ostend, Belgium,
which was an easy enough
voyage A Belgium cycler,
Victor, decided to take the
group under his wing in this
resort town on the white
be'ach and showed the group
all the sights. The night was
spent in the first (and last)
youth hostel It wasn't that

EARLY AMERICAN

SOFA
and CHAIR

Coli spring bue. oak frames,
Herculon covers.

EASY TERMS

$238

the place was dirty ... it was
really clean.

But it was decided after the
one night that hostel traveling
didn't fit their age or type of
travel Boys and girls are
segregated in the sleeping
quarters and that didn't go
over all thai well.

The next morning it was on
to the train station for a
hectic-type trip to Eindhoven,
Netherlands. Hectic because
it took four transfers and five

_hours ci travel to reach their
destination. Wi th each
transfer, it meant grbbing
gear and bicycles so you can
imagine it wasn't an easy trip.

Eindhoven was a special
stop. Neil, Dominique and
baby daughter Carla Salo
(Martha's brother) who are
spending part of their sum-
mer with Dom's parents at
the family home in Valken·
swaard met our group at the IMPROVEMEN'l'?-Citizens like Paul Steen-
train station and a famJly cken, 562Randolph Street, don't like plans for
reunion was in order. l\lrs •Saenen, Dom's mother spent widening ~he plct~resque stream ~u~ning
six weeks here in Wixom last through theIr properties and they told offiCials so
summer so the group was last· week during a public hearing on the
already acquainted. . ,r'1;'( ,_ _ T ' _ _ jl " L. ,.' • I ,,", , L

s~~: :uec';;h~~m:h~m d I~~j ~:!:~:::~:~:~;~;!:~!~:~r!~!~ii!~!f~i~ii$!;f:f:i:!:!:i:j!j!jijfi!~i~ii~~!~~i~i~j~;:~i;1:jij:1f:ijij:Njj~r~i1i~~:j~~:~:j:1:j~:~tR
most ci the days rainy and N · C I d esearch Firm
dismal

Martha wrote that Ein- OVI a en ar
dhoven is a lovely city With Gte t t
great stores and that they dJd e Son rac
get a chance to climb to the A tentative agreement has been made between Novi
top of the tower in the Her- School Administration and the Novi Education Association
togenbosch Cathedral, largest on the 1972-73school calendar. Unless otherwise noted the
in the Netherlands. dates listed apply to all Novi schools. Dates of importanc~ for

Neil, Dom, Carla and the the comlOg school year are as follows:
Saenen's were then on their
way to Germany for their
annual summer holiday while
our group headed down the
road to Utrecht, which
became casualty road. John's
bike was the first to bile the
dust but a lovely man opened
his shop to make the repairs
Back o~ the road. Mike blew a
back tire with the front tire
blowing not one-half hour
later.

The string of bad luck didn't
end there. The tents were
pitched that night in Boxtel
and the wary foursome suf-
fered through an entire night
of terrible thunderstorms
with the grand finale coming
to Shirley and John. Their
tent collapsed not once, not
twice, but three times in the
pouring rain. End result,
beSIdes a lot of lost sleep, was
mud-coated tents the next
morn mg.

We leave the group here on
their way to Amsterdam
hoping their next letter brings
lots of sunshine and no
disasters.

August30-31 Teacher orientation
September" Labor Day Holiday
September5 , Classes begin
November2-3 Parent-Teacher Conference-Village Oaks

classes dismissed at noon
November 9-10 Parent-Teacher Conference-Novi
Elementary classes dismissed at noon
November 16-17 .Pa rent- Teac her Conf erence-Orc ha rd Hills

classes dismissed at noon
November 23 Thanksgiving Recess
November27 Classes resume

December 23 .. . Begin Christmas Recess

January3 Classes resume

January 26..... . Records Day-classes dismissed

Januar)' 29 Ctasses resume

March 9. . . . .. . Inservice Training Program-
classes dismissed at 11 :30 a.m.

April20 : SpringVacation
April 30 Classes resuml'
May 28 Memorial Day Holiday-

classes dismissed
June 7 Classes dismissed for summer
June8 Records Day-last day £01" teachers

proposed Randolph Drain improvement. The
improvement is a joint project of the 'cities of
Northville and Novi. See story on Record. front
page.
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Aeronautical Systems ~
DiVISIOn (ASD) of Wright-
Patterson AFB, OhIO.

Williams Research is the
world's largest producer of I

small turbOjets under 1000Ibs.
ci thrust, having buJlt over

2.000 of the mml3ture Jets, JI

and IS a leadmg developer of /.
passenger car gas turbines.
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'\LAUREL
FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY

514 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
llIet. LlI1~ Rd •• Mlln St.)

01*\ c1a1l)' 'h3CHi p,m.
Tllurs. • Fri. until It p.m.

SERVICE

REACHING
ACROSS THE.•• v..,-·.lYEARS ~l~-";,,1<

~ To Another City
-..;, '.'~._ ~.:-=e..- ~:> .......

-- --- _:::;;r \

McCABE -
fW)eral I)onJe

_1ft)

31950 Twelve Mile ROid
Far.beton, Michigan PhoIte: 477-0220

EDWAItD P. DEWAR, ~NAGER

McCabe'S service to families In
need reaches far beyond the De-
troit area.Desiring a loved one 10
be inlerred in another city, many
families have found il adVisable
to call on McCabe's, In order to
prOVide this Vital service, Mc-
Cabe's maintainS contact wilh
funeral directors in a\ I part s of
Ihe United Sates and Canada.

D£TROITLOCATION:
18570<;MHO RIVER PHONE: VE-63750

. WIlliAM ,. JOHNS. MANI\GEI

Williams Research Cor-
poration of Walled Lake. has
been awarded a $3,009,568
contract by the U.S. All"Force
for the jet engine demon-
stration phase of the new
Subsonic Cruise Armed Decoy
(SCAD) system designated
the AGM- 86A.

Williams Research is one of
two companies participating
in the engll1e demonstration
phase of approXimately eight
months, after which one
company will conlinue to
complete full scale
development of a prototype
turbofan engine for SCAD

SCAD is designed to assist
stategic bombers 111
penetrating improved enemy
defenses. The program is
being directed by the All"
Force Systems Command's

I••
lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"

WQTE
SUN DA Y 9:45 A.M.

"Discouraged?
There's a Light at the
End of the Tunnel."

Frigidaire
Room

Air Conditioners

AEC.8MS 8,000 BTU/hr.
Don't wait another day or night to escape this sizzling
summer heat! Buy this compact, lightweight and
easy-to-install FrigIdaire room air conditioner now and
cool. off tonight. !t's su re to keep you cool and dry
all night long as It removes up to 3.0 pints of moisture
from the air per hour Just set and forget the automatic
thermostat for carefree operation.

THE SEASON IS JUST ONE OF THE REASONS
TO SAVE AT

22970 Pontiac Trail South Lyon 437-1747
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Woman Gets
Presidency

NOTICE
WEST OAKLAN D BAN K, NATIONAL

ASSOCIATION HAS FILED AN
APPLICATION WITH THE REGIONAL

ADMINISTRATOR OF
NATIONAL BANKS, OFFICE OF THE
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY,

DATED JULY 5, 1972,
FOR PERMISSION TO ESTABLISH A
BRANCH OFFICE IN THE VICINITYOF
ELIZABETH LAKE RD. & WILLIAMS

LAKE RD., WHITE LAKE TWP.,
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICH.

Member FDIC

Mrs Barbara Scully was
elected president of the
Walled Lake School Board at
Its organlzatlOn<ll meetmg
I\londdY

Other 1972-73 board offIcers
elected :\londay are Roy
Fogte. vice-president, ~lrs
Betty CampIOn, secretary,
and RIchard l\IIJes, treasurer
Each received a unammous
ballot.

1\1rs Scully \t III be retamed
as the School Board's
detegate to the Oakland
County Intermedla te School
District's budget committee
John Clark was named
alternate to the commlttee.

Clark. a long-standing
board member, and Robert
Cooper, a newly-elected board
member, were sworn 111 for
four-year terms at the
meetmg Cooper was ejected
and Clark reelected to the
board In the June 12 elections

Board meeting were set for
the second 1\1onday of each
month

20 at Cobo Hall.
They are:

Northville-Susan C.
Otlewski, 24759 Glenda, BA;
Warren F. Volker, 18785
Jamestown Circle, BA; Mrs.
Patricla M. (Kuchta) Deak
9086 Woodside, BS; Cheryl A
<Babbitt) Gazlan, 117
Basehne, BS, Rodney M

Harris, BSIE, Mary Jo
Thacker Flewelling, 525
Falrbrook, MAMT and Larry
DRoss, 18653 Jamestown
Circle, 1\1Sl\I. The Candidate Involved in

Community A.ffairs
VOTE AUGUST 8 PRIMARY

(I'd. Pol Adv.)

LEON s.
PALER

FOR NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP
TRUSTEE

REPUBLICAN

AWAITING PAVING - Horton Street. from Baseline to Eight
Mile Road. will soon be paved and include curbs and gutters.

Roadwork will begin within a week and completion is slated for
August.

/Students Cited
Alma ...

Two Alma College students
from the Northville area have

een recognized for out-
standing scholarship during
the final term of the 1971-72
academic year at the college
by being named to the Term
Honors List

The are Judith A. Durling,
senior, daughter of Mr. and
'Irs Jacob L. Durling of 24040

Woodham and Debra L.
Masson, sophomore, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William
1\1asson of 977 Novi Street.

;1->-f.MU •••
Among the graduates

receiving degrees at Central
Michigan University's recent
corn m encement exercises
were three area residents

Charles G Keegan of
)I.,',!lencia in Northville was

...," awarded a bachelor of science
in educatIOn WIth highest
honors. Ronald L. Barnum of
B100mcrest Drive also
receIved hIS bachelor of
science m education.

DavId M. Maxwell of Novi
was awarded a bachelor of
arts with honors
",

Robert R. Norton, 43540 Six
MJle Road, participated m an

onentation sessIon held on the
campus of Central Michigan
Univprsity recently

Students planning to
transfer to Central Michigan
spent the one day session
becommg acquainted with the
university and registermg for
the fall semester

EMU ...
Three area residents

recently attended summer
orientation for incoming
freshmen at Eastern

Eye Historical
Program Here'

Representatives of the
Franklin Historical Society
will be guest speakers at the
next meeting of the North-
VIlleHIstorical Society, It was
announced thIS week.

Among fr.e speakers will be
Max Altekruse, who will be
discussing the steps Franklin
went through in obtaimng a
historical designation

The meeting will be held at
8 p.m. Thursday, July 27 III
the Scout-Recrea lion
BUlldmg, 215 West Cady

on College Campuses
Michigan University.

Diane Horwath, 1016 Jef-
fery, Northville, Robin Fox,
24380 Glenda, Novi, and Jean
Wurster, 29737 Old Plank
Road, Wixom, attended the
one day session on the Yp-
silanti campus.

oee ...
Fred Cox, Novi, received

his associate of science
degree from Oakland Com-
munity College recently He
WIll be attending Michigan
State UnIversity III the fall
where he will major in con-
serva t ion. He is a 1970
gradua:te of Nov~H!g~ Sehoo.I:... ;'.

U-I ...
Philip L Guider, 47300 West

Main, recently attended
orientation meetings at the
Umversity of Iowa for in-
coming freshmen in the
College of Sciences and
HumanIties.

WSU ...
Nine area students were

awarded degrees by Wayne
State University President
George E. Gullen, . Jr. June

OLD VILLAGE

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
FUN FOR EVERYONE'

*SIDEWALK SALES
* KIDS' GAMES

*SIDEWALK ART DISPLAY~-."....... * FLEA MARKET* CLOWNS

* CHARCOAL PORTRAITS

*ANTIQUES

DEARIE, "DO YOU
REMEMBER WHEN" DANCE

July 22 • 9-12 P.M.
Admission AT THE FREIGHT HOUSE

'1°0 Person - Orchestra - Refreshments

CAFE-5TYLE
SARSAPARILLA OR lEER

tOe_II_
PRETZELS, 10e A IDWL

Novi-Donald J. Sarrach,
22532 Peppermlll Court,
BSiI1E, and Gerald J. Buc-
Cllh 40?OO Jpffers()!', BS

WARREN EYE CliNIC, PC

Dr. I. N. Adler - Dr. R. J. Wlodygo - Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETR!STS

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR
THIRD OFFICE

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38~95 W. 10 MilE

FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN ~B014
IV' AP,OINTMENr

WARREN
758-1422

HIGHLAND PARK
B6B 5330

FARMINGTON
477 Q'OQ

20% SALE
ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES THROUGH JULYom ......-..._..-.c~~......- '-"-'_"-"_

WINDOW SHADE SPECIAL
SAME DA Y SER VICE

Room Darkellll1g Shades for as Low a~ 410

ror as Lo\\ as 490

I"or as Low as 699

SPECIALISTS IN CUSTOM DRAPERIES 38249 W. 10 Mile Road
/;/ WALLPAPER - PAINT - CARPET Weekdays & Sat. till 5.30

(Il i/oj/ Dli'~~~~~ING CE;;~;"d Sund.,
476-6886 or 476-6894

Cloth Trallslusant

PrIce Inctudes Measunng
Cultmg and Instalhng
With Pllrcha~e of 4 or
more shadesHeavy ThermalYOUR EVENING BEGINSWHENYOU ENTER PARK PLACE,

THE MOOD IS SET BY TH[ WARM,INTIMATE CANDL[ - LIT
ROOM, COCKTAILS BEGINYOUR MEMORABLE EVENING.
OUR EXCELLENT CUSIN[ DELIGHTSTH[ MOSTDISCRIM-
INATINGTASTE. ENTERTAINMENTAND AFTER - DINNER
DRINKS BEGINAN EVENINGOF DANCING. DINE AT TIlE
PARK PLACE FOR AN [VENING OF PLEASURr.

Phone: 477-7767

MAKERESERVATIONSNOW .

FARMINGTONFOUNDERSDAY
BE'LYNN &; PARK PLACE FESTIVAL DINNER

FASHION SHOW- JULY 27, 28 & 29 - 8:30 P.M.

High Fashion Hairstyles to lligh
"'ash ion in Ladies Wear
We Feature the Finest Names in
Ladies Fashions
We Would Love to Have You Stop In
and See Our New Shop

~ :::~ () ee::- ....
_~I'5;_~e LYn~~~ .----P-¥.ky-'acCieii'll-=~ ....

PHESENTS

"FARltliNGTON FOUNDERS DAY"
FASHION SHOW

& FESTIVAL DINNER
Smgle Showing Nightly

July 27th, 28th. & 29th 8 30 p.m.
Thurs Fn. & Sat NIGHT

Cell 10' RfiseFVetions~---~

MCG~Vnc.
WORLD WIDE ~.-1' TRAVEL SERVICE

SINCE 1962
TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS

FOR
WORLD-WIDE AIRLINE AND CRUISE

RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE FOR ALL SSCHEDULED

AIRLINES, HOTELS/MOTELS, TOURS AND CRUISES.
GROUP AND INDIVIDUAL TRAVEL EXPERTS

Ml'MBER OF AMERICAN SOCIETY OF TRAVEL AGENTS

MON., TUES., THUR., & FRI
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

900 to 5.00
9.00 to 900

9:00 to 4:00

38483 W. Ten Mile Rd. (Freeway Shopping Center! 477·9200
18711 Grand River Ave. (DetrOit Office) 272·7160

476-8323 FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER 38255 W. 10 Mile Road, Farmington
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Council Minutes
NORnlVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

July 10. 1112
Mayor Allen called the regular

meellni of the Norlbvllle Clly Council
to onler al 8 00 P m on Monday. July
10. 1m. at the Norlbvllle Cily Hall

ROLL CALL. Present Allen. Biery.
Folino. Ratherl Absent· Vernon lex·
cllSedl

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES The
Mmutes of June 19.1m were approved
wllb the followmg change. Pale 6.
Bus mess Distrlcl TrBS h Barrels Items
Insert at the bellinnlna of Ute second
paragraph Ute words "At hIS request"

The Mmules of July 5. 1972 were
a\llll'oved as presented

MINUTES OF BOARDS & COM-
MISSIONS The Mmutes of Ute Plan·
rung CommIssion. June 20. 1m. were
accepted and placed on ftle.

APPROVAL OF BILLS' Afler some
questions on mdlVlduai Items. mollon
by Councilman Rathert. support by
Councilman Folino. to pay tlte bills. as
follows -

GENERAL FUND DEBTS -
$42.01633

LOCAL STREET DEBTS - $5,352 10
MAJOR STREET DEBTS - $4.348 52
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND

DEBTS - $36.023 31
TRUST AND AGENCY - $9.285 2Ii
WATER FUND DEBTS - $1l.~1353
Unanimously carned
COMMUNICATIONS a) Depuly

Clerk Gurcl presenled a letler of
resignation from J. R Jackson Clly
ManBller Ollendorff stated tltal he and
Plamllli CommlSSlOn members had
prevaIled upon Mr Jackson 10 take a
leave of absence for the summer
months. and resume Ius PIBJU\IDll
CommiSSion poslhon m the faU

Councll agreed, and dIrecled the CIty
manager to write Mr. Jackson
recoWIlZllIll his service to Ute CIty.

b) The deputy clerk presented
Council ....lth Resolullons from Ute
Cllles of Westland. Allen Park.
Woodhaven and Romulus regardIna
mcreas UIll Homestead Tax Exe mplLOns
for Semor Clllzens. Veterans and
Unremarried Widows She also
presented t ....0 Resolullons from Ute
City of Keego Harbor regardIng the
With holdma of lunds from
Southeastern Mlch,aan CounCil ol
Govenunenls and tlte use of funds for
improving roadlolQy JlI'obiems caused
by the bwldtng ol 8 stadIum in Pon-
tiac

Couocil dIrected that the Re~olullons
be placed on me

c I CIty Manaaer Ollendorf!
presented a request from Mrs Pat Van
Bonn. IOstructor IR the Lamaze
ChildbIrth Method, for lIle 01 tlte
Counell Room for a six-week oourse.
CounCIl directed Ute city manaaer to
work ou l tlte details

d 1 CIty Manager Ollendorfl
presented tlte Master Plan Review
CommIttee Report. and ~taled that
Couocll IS the first to rece"e tlte

Reports of tlte Committee.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM

CITIZENS: None.
POLICE CITATfON • PATROLMEN

RATHBURN AND KUBlTSKEY: CIty
Manaaer Ollendorff Introduced
Patrolmen Rathburn and Kubltskey to
Counc/1. Mayor Allen pre,ented
Cltatlons to the patrolmen for .. rvlce
above and beyond the calI of duly m
saVing the hfe of a chUd. Jennifer
SPlcer. on June 14, 1m

Lt Westrall presented them with the
Northville Pollce Department
Meritorious Service Bar Mr and Mrs
Spcer. parents of Jenmfer. preJented a
&ill to the offIcers

POLICE RADIO GRANT BBled on
the recommendation ol the city
manager. mohon by Councilman
Ratherl. support by Councilman Biery.
to authonze the submiSSion of a radJ,o
grant applicatlon 10 the Federal
Governmenl. as submllted for Councll.
reVlew

Unarnmously carned.
APPLICATION TO RE·ZONE LOT

No 553.PLAT NO 6. FROM R·2 TO R·
2A' IIlr J. L Hudson. Union
Management Co. was present. and
explained h is appeal from the PI an
Comm ISSlon's denial of his I'I!ZOIllllll
request for aten-uolt project on Lot No
553. Pial No 6

Mallon by Counctlman Fohno. sup.
port by Councllman Rathert. to set a
Public Hearllli for AusllSt 7. 1m. 8 00
pm. at NorthVlUe CIty HaU. to con·
sider rezonIng Lot No 553. Plat No 6.
from R·2 to R·2A.

Un arnmOllS ly carned.
VACATION OF ALLEY & STREET

RIGHTS· OF WAY. Councl! dlscll5Sed
various aspects of the vsc:atma of these
streets and alley. and decided to take
final action at the August 7. 1972
meetUlll

PETITION TO HE·ZONE LOTS NO.
645.646.647. PLAT NO 7. FROM R-2
TO P a _ City ManBller OUendorff
stated that the Plan CommiSSion
recommended the area I involved be
chanaed 10 P a zoning

Mollon by CouncUman Fohno. sup·
port by Councllman Ratherl. 10 sel a
Public Hearing for AUlIlllt 7. 1m. 8 00
P m al NorthVIlle Clly Hall. to consider
rezolllng Lots No 645.&16.647. Pial No
7. from R 2 to P.O

Un anmtous Iy carried
PUBLIC HEARING • GARAGE

SALE SIGN ORDINANCE City
Manager Ollendorff opened the Public
HeBl UIll by reading the Garaae Sale
Sign OrdInance as publlshed

Motion by Councilman Ratherl.
suppa rl by Counctlm an Biery. 10 adopt
the Garage Sale SlllR Ord! n ance. 8S reo
worded

Unammously camed
CENTER STORM DRAIN

PROJECT' Clly Manllier Ollendorff
stated no new prOl!fess had been made
m negoUaling for an easement aCr065
the Cole properly.

nlOMSON FIELD AGREEMENT.

Schedule of
MEETINGS
, / ,:NORTHVILLE

.. ( , !. (I t I ....... i ...,iI..JJ.\.r,1 '1 ...)1I1 " .. '\.~

PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

Syhia O. Gucken
Secretary

Board of Education

NOTICE
To the Supervisor and Clerk of Ute Township 01 NorthVIlle. Wayne County.
Michigan

You are hereby nolllied Utat the Board ol CoWlly Road CommiSSioners of the
CountyolWa)ne Mlchlllan.dld. at a meetmgof sa,d Board held on June 29.1972.
decide and delermme Utat the certain section of county road descnbed In Ute
mmules of saId meetmg of said Board should be absolutely abandoned and
discontinued as a public htBbwav

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS
OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE. MICHIGAN

Michael Berry. Chaonnan
Phll,pJ Neudeck. Vlce-Cbalnnan
Freddie G Burton. CommiSSIoner

By Henry J Galeckl
Secretary and Clerk of Ute Board

RESOLUTION
CommISSioner Burton moved Ute adoPtion of the followml r<soluUon:

WHEREAS. In accordance with the proviSions of Section 18. Chapler IV. Act
No 283 of the Public Acts of 1909. as amended. this Board may. by resolullon.
absolutely abandon and dlsconllnue any porllon of any road under Ita Jurisdlcllon
upon or along which there are no bulldlngs of any character. and

WHEREAS. thai part of C8SS Benton Drive. a gavelled park drive. enllrely
within Ute limits oUhe Middle Rouse Parkway in tlte S E I.of secllon 10. T. 1 S •
R 8 E • Northville Township. Wayne County. Mlcblian. which III de8cribed u
foUows' Beatnnmg at the weslerly limits of the parking area adjacent to the
erManee 10 the Cass Benton Drlye from Edward N Hines Dnye and ruMil1ll
thence northerly. more Or less parallelinl Hines Drive pavement for an ap-
proximate dIstance of 600 feet lhence e8Sterly approximately 900 feet to !lie
weslerly limits 01 a parking area and the polnl of ending of tlte portion 10 be
vacaled:

15a County rold under theJurisdlcllon and conlrol of thla Board. and
WHEREAS. tltere are no bwldlnls of any characler located upon or alOllll

sal d above descn bed seclion of Counly road: and
WHEREAS. tltis Board Is the fee holder of the adjacetlt properties to the -

aforesaid section of County road and
WII EREAS. sal d secllon of County road Is of no uae or benefit to the public for

hlihwR)' purposes and It Is In tlte best Interest of tlte public that said seclion of
County road be absolutely abandoned and dlllconllnlll!d. and

NOW.THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED. that GIld sectiOll of CoIInty road be
and Ute same Is hereby absolutely .bandoned and dlleXllltinued and .hall CtaH to
ellin as a public hllbway; and

BE IT t'URTHER RESOLVED. that tltia Board hereby determlnel thai It la
,n the best interest of the plbllc that lIIid sectkm of Counly road be absolutely
abandolled and dllContlnued

The motion wllS supported by CommlMloner Berry and calTled by the
followilll vole:

Al'Cs. Commllllioners Berry and BlIrlol1. Nayl. None.
7-13·20-27·72

Motion by Councilman Folino. IU1\llOrt
by CouncUman Biery. to accept the
Thomson Field Aareement Ind
authorize the Mayor to sign II.

ulIIIlImous!y carried
SALE OF POLICE CARS: City

Man811er OUendorff stated that II a
result of advertislni the sale of lwo
pohce cars In THE RECORD, two bids
had been received which were hillier
tltan tlte a mount offered as tr ac!e·in
value

Mollon by Councilman Ralherl.
support by Councilman Fohno. to
aulhorize the lIBle of the two 1971 Oodae
police can al $537 00 each.

Unanimously carried.
RANDOLPH DRAIN: City Manlller

OUendorff reminded Council Ibat Ute
P1blic Hearmg on the Randolph Drain
will be Thursday. July 13. 1972. at 11
a.m. al Northville City Hall

NORTHVILLE SQUARE PARKING
DISTRICT' Motion by Counctlman
Biery. support by Councilman Folino.
to autltorize appraisals of Ute property
to be considered for the NorthVIlle
Square Parking Dislne!

Unanimously carried
Motion by Councilm an Biery. support

by eouncllman Rathert. \0 el1llBlle Mi'
James Cutler. to appraise these
properUes

Unarumolllly carned
FIRE EQUIPMENT REPORT. CIty

ManBller Ollendorff staled that the
waler bnes in tlte bllBmess district
could be Improved. and tltat business
clstrlct property owners should un·
prove their own fire 1It0lectlon for their
buildtngs before consideration oC ad·
dIllonBl equipment purchllSe by the
CllY. Charles Lapham voiced
disagreement. urllne consideration
now of SpecIal equipmetlt 50 as not to
depend on otlter commumbes

AUTHORIZE ADDITIONAL
PERSONNEL. Motion by CouncUman
Biery. SUlJllOrl by Councilman Rathert.
to hIre add/bonal clerical stalf for tlte
C1erk's office.

Unanimously carned
1971·72 CONTINGENCY TRAN-

SFER: Mobon by Councllman Ratltert.
SUlJllOrl by Councilman FoUno. to ap·
prove Ute resolution for tranoler ap·
proprlallons in the amount of $45.000
from Conltnaency 10 vanollS operating
accounts

Unanimous \y carried.
PETlTlON TO REZONE LOT NO.

212. PLAT NO.3: Motion by Coun-
cilman Biery. support by Councilman
Rathert. to set a Public Hearlnl for
AUSlllt 7. 1m, 8 00pm, al North ville
Clty Hall. to consider f'l!-zeninll Lot No
212. Plat No 3. from R-3 to C-2

Unanimously carried.
HORTON STREET PAVING

ASSESSMENT: Mobon by Councilman
Follno. support by Councilman Biery.
to extend payment WIthout inlerest. of
tlte Horton Street Pavina As6essmenl to
Augusll. 1m, and to notify tlte affected
properly ownerll

Unanirn~..!S!ycarri~d
ADVERTISiNG SIGN - NOR-

THVILLE LUMBER CIty Manaaer
01letl~rff staled that the owner of Ute
silPl is hoilling lIP mstaUation. despile
Ute tal'! tltat the CIty has wued hlm a
pemut. because of some quesllon about
tlte vallility of the penmt CoIIncU
directed thaI the cily manager and elty
atlomey research this further.

There bemg no further bUBm_. the
meetll1ll was adjourned alll:25 pm

Katlterine G=I
,Deputy Clerk

-,

LLOYD CAPLAN

Levitt Taps
New Manager

Appointment of Lloyd
Caplan as project manager
for Highland Lakes, a $66
million town house com-
munity in Northville Town-
ship, was announced by Louis
P. Shassian, vice president
and regional general
manager for Levitt
Residential Communities,
Inc.

Caplan, who has 20 years'
experience in the home
building industry, formerly
was project supervisor at
Highland Lakes. Before
joining Levitt in 1969, he was
associated with Rose·Hill
Builders in Detroit. In seven
years with that company, he
supervised the construction of
more than 5,000 homes in the
Detroit area.

He lives with his wife and
daughter in Detroit.

• OBITUARJDES
THOMAS W. GARNER

Funeral services were held
Monday, July 17, for Thomas
W. Garner of Plymouth who
died Friday at Oakwood
Hospital i!) Dearborn
following a year's illness. He
was 79.

Born March 21, 1893, in
Harrison, Arkansas, he was
the son of William T. and
Milisie (Hale) Garner. A
retired farmer, he lived in the
area for the past 25 years.

Survivng are his widow, the
former Sarah Bolin, one
daughter, Mrs. Eldon
Gregory of Plymouth, three
sons, Aldon Garner of

, Dearborn, Charles Garner of
Plymouth, Gene Garner of
Livonia, two sisters, Mrs.
Myrtle Sexton of Atlas,
Arkansas, Mrs. Betty Waters
of Jasper, Arkansas, tltree
brothers, Frank of Colton,
California, Arley and Albert,.
bo!1J of Hastey, Arkansas,
seven grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
at the Casterline Funeral
Home where the Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner of the
First United Methodist
Church officated. Burial was
in Rural Hill Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Kenneh
Garner, Kenneth Gregory,
Fred Mikton, Dennis Collins
George Chapman, Hubert
Hancock

WILLIAM KNOWLTON
A resident of the area for

the past 32 years, William
(Pete) Knowlton of Far-

In Uniform
Navy Seaman Recruit

RobertA. Taucher, son of Mr.
and Mnl. Robert Taucher of
23905 Woodham, Northville,
graduated from recruit
training a t the Naval Training
Center at San Diego.

A former student of Novi
High school, he is scheduled to
report aboard the USS
Severn, Newport, R.I.

Ft. Riley. Kan. - Private
Bruce C. Grieves, 17, adopted
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren C.
Grieves Jr., 21099 Novi Road,'
Northville, recentlY' lcbin>l
pleted advanced individual
training as a field artillery
cannoneer with 7th Field-
Artillery at Ft. Riley, Kan.

During his training, he
learned the duties of a -
howitzer or gun section
crewman. He also received
instruction in handling am-
munition, setting fuses and
preparing charges, com-
munications and main-
tenance.

Pvt. Grieves, who enlisted

PIA THEATRE
Nllf1tl,1I1e 349-0210

LL EVES· 7 & II Color (PGI
80Sun Mat & Ell•• 3-7 ·9

"THE COWBOYS"
John Wayne

Starts Wed. Julv 26· Color

specifically to serve with the
1st, is now guaranteed a
minimum of 16 months of
service with the Division
under !1JeArmy's new "Unit
of Choice" recruiting
program:

Marine First Lieutenant
Wilson C. Grier, husband of
!1Je former Miss Penny E.
Peterson of 19850 Fry Road,
Northville has reported for
duty with Marine Aircraft
Groop 36 'on Oki~",!~ . ': I ..

A 1965 graduate of Baker
High School, Columbus, Ga.,
and a 1969 graduate of
Eastern Miclugan University,
he joined tbe Marine Corps in
July 1969.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICIIIGAN

TO OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
PROPERTIES:

Lots 78 to 92 inc. and parts thereof, Lots 170 to 180, inc. in
Willowbrook EstatesSubdivision No.2, and Lots 124 to 138
inc., in Heatherbrae SubdiVision, and Acreage Parcel MN
467, and
Lots 1 to 4, inc., and parts thereof, and Lots 103 to 107, inc.
and parts thereof, and Outlot A, of Orchard Hills SUb.,
Lots 41, 108 to 117, inc., and Lots 138 to 143, inc., of
Meadowbro~ LakeSubdivision, and Acreage Parcels No
471Aand 481C; all of which abutt the following descrJbed
improvements, towit improvement of Meadowbrook Road
from Nine Mile to Ten Mile Road.

TAKE NOTICE that a Special Assessment Roll has been
prepared for the purpose of defraying the special
assessment district's share of the cost of the follOWing
described pUblic improvements:

Consisting of a granular subbase, 24 feet wide, uniform
concrete surfacing, with 8 feet wide stabilized gravel
shoolders and open ditch.

The said Special Assessment Roll is on file for JXIblic
examination with the City Clerk and any objections to said
Special Assessment Roll may b~ made in writing prior to
the close of the hearing to review said Special Assessment
Roll. ,

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and
the City Assessor will meet at the Community Building,
26366 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan" at 8:30 p.m., Eastern

Standard Time, on August 14, 1972, for the purpose of
reviewing said Special Assessment Roll.

I
Dated: July 14, 1972

I •• r " \ I '"

Computers
In Class?

A computer center to
handle student instruction
and administrative data
processing is under con-
sideration by the Wayne
County Intermediate School
District.

In a presentation before the
Northville board of education
last week, Jerry Henderson of
the intermediate school
district told the board the
proposed facility would be
able to handle all the county
district except Detroit.

Target date for completion
of the facility, to be located in
i.h~W~Uand &n:8t is July i.
1973.

Student scheduling, in·
struction, grading and
financial records could be
processed through the center.

Henderson said students
"cwld be taught at their own
speed with teachers being
able to monitor the students'
progress throogh reports."

Cost to the Northville
district would be $25,000 to
$30,000 per year for the total
program, with $20,000 cost for
administrative data use only.
Fees would also be charged to
cover operation costs.

Business Director Earl
Busard said he did not see the
system saving personnel costs
for the district at this time.

Board members directed
administrators to review the
proposed computer system
and report back on their
findings.

Legal Notice
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
629.171

Estale of Mary Hillery Cunnlnlham.
a Iso known as Mary H Cuoninllb am.
Deceased.
IT IS ORDERED thai on AlIlIl&t 2. 1m
al 10 am. In tlte Probale Court room.
1300 Delroll. Mlchllan. a hearinl be
held on Ute petillon of Mary catherine
Crotteau for probate of I PlIlllOrled will
and codicil of the deceued. and l'Jl'
arantil1ll of adminlsb'aUon to the
execulor named. or some other aullable
person:
Publlcallon and service shall be made
aa provided by 51atute and COW't rille.
Dated JUlll! 22. 1m

JOSEPHJ. PERNICK
Judie of Probale

Leslie R. 8eelllson
Attorney for petitioner
182 E. Main Street
Nor1bvllle. Michllan
A True Colly
~Ul IiIclDaDey
Depu" ProM'" a.__ r
7+13-:10

Mabel Ash
City Clerk

mington died July 11 at
Botsford Hospital in Far-
mington. He was 74.

Born September 15, 1897, in
Michigan, he was the son of
William and Mary (Feolel
Knowlton.

Mr. Knowlton was an
auctioneer in the area. His
wife, Mabel, preceded him in
death.

Survlvmg are two sons,
William Jr. of Deford, George
of Farmington, three
daughters, Mrs. Ernest
(Alice) Schulter of Kentucky,
Mrs. Robert <Dorothy)
LaPlante of Farmington,
Mrs. Terrance (Shirley)
Eaton of Anaheim, California,
a sister Mrs. Mayme Morrell
of Belleville, 25 grandchildren
and 16 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Friday, July 14, at the
Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend Victor
Halboth officiated. Burial
was in Glen Eden Cemetery.
Livonia.

Bus Line Goes
To Short Way

The Michigan Public
Service Commission has
awarded Short Way Lines,
Incorpora ted, of Toledo,
permanent authority to
provide local bus service
between six Wayne and
Oakland County com-
munities

Short Way has been
providing service between
Ypsilanti and Pontiac on a
temporary certificate since
May of 1970. Other com-
munities served include
Northville, Plymouth, Livonia
and SOUthfield.

The six communities were
previously served by No-
rthville Coach Lines, In-
corporated, which discon-
tmued service in March of
1970.

Thursday, July 20,1972 -

•

New books at the publIc
library this week include:

In Novi

In NorthvilJe
ADULT

"Flower Pressing," Peter
and Susanne Bauzen; Now
anyone can learn how to kEl':lp
plants looking "just picked"
by following his concise book.

ADULT
"Close-Up," Len Deighton;

Marshall Stone, an aging
superstar, hustles and is
hustled by those around him
in this behind··the-scenes look
at the film world

~;

.: )1
1

J~ ....... II

- ~J,"A Portion for Foxes,"
Jane McIlvaine McClary'; A
wonderfully entertaining
novel. Takes place in the fox-
hunting country of Virginia in
the 1960s when the old and
aristocratic traditions of the
past begin to show a seamy
underside.

"Krishna," Milton Singer;
Collection of studies by six
American and three Indian
scholars.

"A Parent's Guide to the
Prevention and Control of
Drug Abuse," Paul M.
Goldhill' Examines the
psychological factors within
the family structure which
turn a child into a drug user
and suggests parental
techniques for developing a
healthy emotional climate in
the horne.

I

~i

i"The Charlotte Armstrong
Treasury," Charlotte Arm-
strong; Three novels of
suspense in this collection;
"The Witch House",
"MIschief' and "The Dream
Walker".

".
."Something Up a Sleeve,"

Richard Lockridge; Assistant
DA Bernie Simmons is ready
to wrap up a murder trial'
when the star defense lawyer
is killed.

"A Person Shouldn't Die
LikeThat," Arthur Goldstein;
Seventy-two-year-old Max
Guttman dscovers the body of
a friend and begins his own
investigation of the murder.

CONTROL WELFARE

ELECT
REPUBLICAN

BOB
GEAKE

FOR

STATE
REPRESENT ATIVE

Bob Geake

Pd. Pol. Ady.

U.JJt: • .J"U~ t~ll" .I ....• r • .,. }.JJ ..JIJ
THE CITY OF N9V), OROAINS: ., .,j•. - " .1 '.::If\ Slt,,, j. ( ... ~ i,,\.. ~ '". • .... II .~ .. • .... "

PART 1. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the CIty of Novi, is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 181
attached hereto and made a part of this ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICI'ING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance oor parts of any
ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECI'IVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to
be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and
are hereby ordered to take effect then (0) days after final enactment and publication.

Made and Passed by !1JeCity Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 10th day of July
1972. '

Joseph Crupi
Mayor

MN43A

ORDINANCE NO. 18.181
AMENDMENT

TO
ZONING ORDINANCE

OF
,prry OF;,N9VI

I..

Wayne. Washtenaw and Oakland Counties, Michigan

To Whom It May Concern: Notice is hereby given
pursuant to the provisions of Act 261, Public Acts of
Michigan of 1968, of the schedule of regular meetings of
the Board of Education of the Northville Public Schools of
Wayne. Washtenaw, & Oakland Counties, for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 1972. The dates, time and place of
said regular meeting shall be as follows:

DATES; The 2nd & 4th Monday of each month
beginning with the Regular Meeting July 10, 1972.

TIME: 8:00 p.m., locai prevailing time.
PLACE: Board IiEducation Offices, 303W. MainSt.,

Northville.

.....w. COR. SEe 3
T_tN.= R.B E_ ?

PONTIAC

"'-.

Mabel Ash
City Clerk

TRAlL

"/
'I

'I
'1~

'/{J
'1~

J~I
To Rezone a portion of the NW 1/4 of Section 3, TIN, RBE, said portion being parcel MN43B
anda part of MN43A, and described as follows: Beginning at a point on the north line of said
Scclion3located distantS. 89degrees 55' W. 400.0 ft., thenceS. 56 degrees 50' 28" E. 520.63 ft.
to the centerline of "West Road", !1Jence N. 34 degrees 59' E. along said centerline 835.0 ft.,
thence N. 89 degrees 55' W. 915.0 ft. to the point of beginning containing 9.2 acres more or
less
From CoN Neighborhood Shopping District.
To C-1 Local Business District

And to Rezone a portion of the NW 1/4 of Section 3 TIN, lh8E, said portion being a part of
parcel MN43A and described as follows: Begmning at a point on the north line of said Sec-
tion 3, said point located distant S 89 degrees 55' E. along said north line 418.84 rt. from the
NW corner of said Section 3. thence S. 0 degrees OS' W. 823.65 ft., thence S. 89 degrees 55' E.
662.53ft. to centerline of "west Road"thence N. 34 degrees 59' E. 400.0 ft. to said ,section 3,
thence N. 89degrees 55' W. 322.0 ft. to the point or beginning containing 8.757 acres more or
less.
From' r-2-A Restricted Multiple Family Residential District.
To C-l Local Business District.

ORDINANCE No. 18.181
Zoning Map Amendment No. 181

CIty of Novi, Michigan

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted bv the Council of /he City IiNovi, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly
called and held on !1Jis10th day of July, 1972, and was ordered to be given publication in the
the manner prescribed by law.

~-''-,t .
C-I

The porhon 01 lhe mtoutes of said m~llOafully descnblng said secllOll of county
road IS attached herelo andmadea part 01 thIS notice which IS alven under and by
VIrtue of Acll8.loftlte Public Acts 01 1909. as amended.

In testomony whereol Ihave hereuoto set my hand at Delroll. Mlchlaan. Utls 7th
day 01 July. AD 19i2

Mabel Ash
City Clerk
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Police-Court Blotter
\

In Northville

A 21-year-old Northville
woman told police she was
forced to pull her car off South
Main Street last week by a
man with a revolver.

j According to reports, the
man, described in his 20's

! .." with bi-own hair, long
.:........ sideburns and clean shaven,
- , drove along side of her shortly

'

after 2 a.m. July 11 and told
her to pull over.

When she ignored him, he
yelled at her a second time
and produced what appeared
to be a revolver.

She pulled over at East
Main Street and Park Place.
Another woman, who was
following her in another car,
also pulled over to see what
the problem.

The man fled south on South
Main Street in a 1968 or 1970
gold Buick Riveria.

An eight track stereo tape
deck and FM receiver were
stolen from a van parked at
Phil's 76 station on West Main
Street awaiting repairs.

The theft took place 'bet-
ween June 26 and July 12.

- .
The break· in of a home at

991 Grace Street is under
investigation by city police.

Neighbors told police two
men were seen entering the
home aJ;xlUt 4 p.m. Monday.

Police were notified of the
breakln later that same day
when a window in the rear
door of the home was found
broken An attempt was also
made to enter through a
basement window.

According to reports, a
bedroom was ransacked, tools
and a hatchet were found on a
bed, fruit juice was spilled in
the kitchen and couch
<jUshions in the living room
1ad been cut.

A pop ~~n, glass from the
rear door, empty cans eLfood
and camera film was found in
a waste basket in, the home.

The thief was either thirsty
or planning a party, police
surmise, following the theft of
200 cups of beer from Nor-
thville Downs.

A beer cooler barrel was
emptied between 1 a.m.
Sunday and 11:30 a.m.
Monday. No signs of forced
entry were found.

Cloverdale Dairy on North
Center Street received a
bomb threat shortly before
10:30 a.m. Monday.

The caller, a young male
stated the bUilding would blow
up in 20 minutes. Police
checked the entire building
and found nothing.

FIRE CALLS

July 11 ··3:08 p.m., 135 West
Main Street, smoking vacant
building.

July 15 .• 12:14 a.m., Eight
Mile east of Meadowbrook
COl.Intry Club, barn fire.

July 17 .- 1:12 a.m., South
Rogers, Thayer and Orchard,

trash fires.

COURT NEWS

Robert R. McLaren of
Wayne was sentenced to 15
days in jail for driving with a
revated license. He was given
credit for serving 14 days and
one day was suspended.

AITested June Zl by city
police, he was found guilty of
the charge July 11 before 21st
District Court Judge Richard
L, Hammer sitting in 35th
District Court.

Five persons arrested by
city police for drunkenness,
pled guilty to the charges.

They are Allen R. Switala of
Detroit, arr;ested July 7,
sentenced to five days in
Detroit House of Correction;
Frank Galat of Warren,
Charles Fiore of Detroit. both
arrested July 5; JackA. Sliwa
or Farmington, arrested June
30; and carvel E. Adams of
Detroit, arrested JulyJ7.

Galat and Fiore were each
fined $54 and Aliwa and
Adams were each fined $29.

Henry C. Trout of Ypsilanti
was fined $39 after he pled
guilty to fighting in a public
place. He was arrested July 1
by city police.

Two persons pled guilty to
tickets issued by city police
following traffic accidents
and were each fined $19.

They are James A. Lewis of
21160 East Farm Lane,
ticketed July 1 for failing to
stop in assured clear distance
and Thomas O. Bednarik of
Dearborn Heights, ticketed
June 23 for failing to yeild the
right of way.

Speeding 65 mphina35 mph
zone resulted in a $19 fine for
Carol R. Robinson of
Cleveland Ohio. She was
ticketed by city police June
23.

Marion McLendon of Barn
Q, Northville Downs, pled
guilty to consuming alcohol on
a public highway and was
fined $14. He was arrested
July 1 by city police.

In Novi
A breaking and entering of

a residence at 123 Pickford
netted thieves approximately
$500 worth or merchandise.

The owner or the residence
told officers he returned from
vacation July 6 and found
several items missing from
his home, including a movie
camera, a set of carved
hunting knives, a clock, and a
clock-radio.

Entry was gained by
opening a window on the front
or the home next to the porch.
A front porch light which had
beeit left on had been taken
from its socket, according to
police reports.

For the third time in the
past month and a half thieves
stole a number of bronze
flower vases from the
Oakland Hills Cemetery on
the corner of Novi and Twelve
Mile Roads.

Approximately 24 of the
vases were stolen, cemetery
custodians told police
making the total value of th~
theft $1,680.

Novi police continue to have
an unusually high number of
drunk drivers to contend with.

Timothy Kaczewski 21 a
Detroit man, was arre~ted' on
charges of drunk driving
Tuesday, July 4, at 2 a.m. He

MA Y WE INTRODUCE

MARIE MILLER
ATTORNEY

FOR

STATE
REPRESENT A rIVE

35th DISTRICT
Knowledgeable,

Very Well Qualified,
Your Key To Open

Legislative Deadlock
PLEASE YOTE FOR
MARIE MILLER

DEMOCRAT
Prim.y Election August 8

Pel. Pol. Adv. By CItizens for Mlfle Miller

was released on $25 cash
bond.

A 26·year·old Westland
man, Frank Noon was
aITested on drunk driving
charges Saturday, JUly 8, at
1:30 a.m. He was later
released on $50 cash bond.

Also arrested on charges of
drunk driving Saturday, July
8, was Robert Michael Miller
26, of Highland. Furthe;
c~afges of failure to comply
With license restrictions and
resisting arrest were brought
against Miller and he was
lodged in the Oakland County
Jail

JOM Abner, 32, of Union
Lake was released on $25 cash
bond after being charged with
drunk driving Sunday, July 9,
at 3:30 a.m.

James Lloyd Hall, 23, a
Milford resident, was issued a
violation for driving with·
impaired ability on July 10 at
1a.m. He was released on $25
cash bond.

An - electric sewer router
reportedly stolen from a
residence at 26445 Adell.
Owner of the home told police
he had last seen the router
July 10 and had not
discovered its disappearance
until July 13.

A canoe valued at $200 was
stolen off the beach at Walled
Lake July 11. Carl Green
Junior, of 217 Monticello told
eLficers the canoe had been
chained to prevent its theft,
but the thieves broke the
chain and made off with the
boat, leaving the paddles and
life jackets behind.

An outboard motor was
stolen from a boat moored at
Walled Lake sometime during
the evening of July 13. Oren
Bosley, owner of the boat and
motor, reported he had last
used the boat at 7:30 p.m.
When he returned to the dock
at approximately 10 p.m., he
found the boat roughly 500 feet
from where it had originally
been moored and the motor
was missing.

II) "

In Wixom
Two motorcycles wre stolen

from Wixom last week.

Gregory Wardlow a
Highland Man, told poli~e his
1971 B.S.A. motorcycle was
stolen from the Wixom Bar
parking lot Wednesday, July
12, between 9:30 p.m. and
10:15 p.m.

The machine was valued at
$1,195, according to police
reports.

A 1971 Honda motorcycle
was stolen from a residence at
2025 Lamella sometime
between 7 p.m. Tuesday, July
11, andJhe following morning.
The cycle had no gas tank or
carburetor and one of the tires
was flat, the owner told in-
vestigating officers.

An engine valued at $75 was
stolen during l;lbreak in at 2195
Orland Kenneth Burden,' the
owner, told police the engine
had been stolen from his
garage sometime over the
weekend.

In Township
A car stolen from a con-

struction site near Northville
State Hospital was found by
Redford Township police July
10.

According to reports, the
car had been stolen earlier in
the day by an escapee from
,the hospital. The youth was
returned to hospital
au thori ties.

Lawn furniture was stolen
from 47391 West Main Street
during early morning hours
July 10. Also reported
missing is 11 gallons of
gasoline siphoned from a car.

COURT NEWS

Six persons arrested for
trespassing at Maybury pled
guilty to the charge JUly 6 and
were each fined $54. The
action came before 35th
District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis.

They are Gregory L. Fitz-
si.mmons, Paul F. Hagg,
Timothy D. WetIe, all of
Dearborn, arrested by
township police June 17' and
Richard K. Flood, Iva;s M.
Lusis and Christian B.
Messink, all of Detroit,
arrested by township police
June 25.

Zoo Trip
Wednesday

There is still time to
register for the last zoo trip of
the summer, Northville
Recreation Department Head
Robert Prom announced
Monday. '

The lone remaining trip to
the zoo is slated for next
Wednesday, July 26. The bus
leaves all day camp sites at 9
a.m. There is a 50 cent fee to
cover the chimp show and
train rides. All those at-
tending should bring a sack
lunch.

Registrations may be made
at the Scout·Recrea tion
BUilding on Cady Street or by
calling 349-0302

Futuristics

Sold in Novi
Meridian Industries

(Amex) in a cash transactio~
today sold Futuristics, Inc.
aspart of a continuing effort to
focus its business operations
on the automotive af·
termarket and automotive
safety products and plastics.

Futuristics ,a wholly·owned
subsidiary located in Novi, at
26600 Heyo was sold to
Holmes Associates, of Oak
Park Futuristics installs
custom·designed urethane and
plastic-based coa lings.

Vandalism Drops
But Thefts Rise

There has been a sub-
stantial increase in the·
number of larcenies, but
cases of vandalism have'
decreased by more than 50
percent.

Those were the major areas
of, difference between the.
second quarter of 1971and the'
same period in 1972 as:
revealed in the quarterl~;
report issued by Wixom'
Police Chief George Von'
Behren Friday. ..l

In 1971 there were 26 cases
of larceny between April i
and June 30. There were 38
reported larcenies over the
same period of time in 1972.
Cases of vandalism declined
from 21 in the second three
month period of 1971 to nine
over the past three months.

Other criminal offenses
handled by the Wixom police
department showed little
variance between the two
years. Auto thefts rose from
four to seven in 1972' -
breakings and enterings' of
residences remained at se"en
for both years; breakings and
enterings of business dropped
from five in 1971 to two in
1972; and there was one case
of weapon violations each
year.

The same high correlation
between traffic figures for
1971 and 1972 also existed.

Toal number of accidents
rose from 29 to 31 dUring the
second quarter of 1972, as
compared with the second
quarter of 1971. Injury ac-
cidents advanced from six to

11, but the number of property
damage accidents dropped
from 23 to 20.

Tickets issued for traffic
violations rose only two, from
173 to 175. 0 the 175 tickets
issued in 1972, however, 74 of
them were for parking
violations. No parking
citations were issued in 1971.

Drunk dnving arrests
climbed from four in 1971 to
eight over the April·June
P-e1iiW 0!1~~7~,_, ~~"., 'l~'"
I Wixom pol,'ce an.wered,~3i'

d~ils 'and pa'trolled 38,'685'
miles of road between April
and June 30 of 1972.

They're Honored Set Survey
In Wixom1\vo recent graduates of

Novi High School have been
accepted into Who's Who In
High Schools Honor Society.

They are Kevin L. Hessee
and Leslie J. Branch.

In order to be accepted into
the society, both demon.
strated excellence in

scholarship, character and
extra-curricular activities.

They are among the top
three percent of the
graduating seniors in public
and parochial schools. Both
will be featured in the 1972
edition of "Who's Who In High
Schools."

Wixom city residents will
soon be receiving in the mail a
survey from the Wixom
Environmental Studies
Commission.

The commission would like
up to three members of each
household to respond by
filling out the questionaire
and mailing it to Wixom City
Hall in the return envelope
provided by JUly 31.

The resulting data will
assist the commission in
making plans for the solution
and prevention of en·
vironmental problems within
the city.

Citizens or Wixom 12 years
and older are urged by the
commisson to "take a few
minutes to help plan for a
better Wixom of the future.".

Teacher at Seminar

Novi Seeks Director

Donald Chamberlain of
43363 Westridge Lane, a
teacher at Plymouth High
School, is among 52 secondary
teachers from 17 states and
Canada participating in a six·
week institute.

Held at the University of

Novi Parks and Recreation
Department Head Peter
Alcala is seekmg a volunteer
director for a seven-week
summer program.

Facilities in the Novi

Services
Today

Continued from Novi, 1

the past three and one-half
years, Mr. Lawson was born
October 30, 1930, in Detroit,
the son of Curtis A. and
Loretta (Propel) Lawson.

He was vice-president of
Marantette and Company of
Detroit, stock brckers, and a
member of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville and the Northwest
Lions Club of Detroit.

He resided at 43635 Cot-
tisford in Brookland Farms
subdiVision.

He is survived by his widow,
the former Joanne Grum, his
parents, and three children,
Cmdy, Brett, and Curt.

Funeral arrangements are
bemg handled by Casterline
Funeral Home.

League Standings
pO'~DEn PUFF STANDINGS

Del's Shoe 5Phlllles 2 0
Choo-ChooCarWa.hSqllaws 2.. J
Green Giants 2 1
Ca.lerUne PDnl.. 1"2"
Charles Chlps~r Bombers I. 2
VFlV4012Cobras 0 2

Cincinnati, the institute
focuses on "Population Ex-
plosion: An Interdisciplinary
Approach."

One of 274 held around the
country this summer, the
institute is sponsored by the
NatlOnal Science Foundation.

schools have been obtained
and arts and crafts materials
are available, Alcala said.
"All we need is a director."

The exact nature of the
summer program will be left
up to the discretion of the
director.

Interested parties are urged
to contact Alcala at 624·1088or
Ray Murphy at 349-0376.

Bill Dye

Have you children around
or near your home? Then
you must know what it is to
have to change a window
glass. Don't make the
mistake of thinking,
however, that putty alone
will bold a new glass in
place. You will need to put
glaZier's points around the
glass at intervals, poun-
ding these into the frame,
in order to hold the glass
securely. Then add putty to
make the window water
and airtight.

Get your supplies for this
and other household tasks
at NORTHVILLE LUM-
BER CO., 615 E. Baseline,
349·0220. Our large in·
ventory of quality m-
aterials will meet all your
building needs. We feature
pre-finished paneling by
U.S. Plywood, Masonite,
Royalcoat, and Panellim.
Master Charge honored.
Delivery service. Open: 8-
6. Mon-Fri; 8-2, Sat.

KEN RATHERT C.P,C.U.
Why not en;oy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)

Citizens Mutuel

Insurence comp.iid
'h/NORTHVILLE

AGENCY, INC.
, K.., Run"" .

BIll Thies
160 E. Main-349- 1122

HELPFUL' HINT:
Keep putty in a plastic bag
between usings to keep it
soft and pliable.

CRIMSON KING MAPLE
reg. 23.85

NOW

SUGAR MAPLE

MID-SUMMER

SALE
ALL

NURSERY STOCK

~ OFF
SUNSHINE DECOR BARK

3 cu. ft. bag reg.$3.29

UPRIGHT and
SPREADING YEWS

reg. 12.45 $8 30
NOW •

CLUMP BIRCH
reg.1~~~ $12.10reg. 15.95

NOW

SPECIAL OFFER

16" x 16"

reg.9ge

Onlv With Coupon

@ Westinghouse
You can be sure ••• if it's Westinghouse

LOW PRICES ON REDWOOD WEAVE FENCING
easy to erect pre-fab section of
handsome california redwood
fence.

per 8'
panel

CFTHEMONTH4' HIGH 11.95.
6' HIGH 14.89

CASH and CARRY - WHILE THEY LAST

r-~------------------------I COUPON I
i PATIO BLOCKS i
I 16" )( 16" I
I 77~ I
\ I
I . I
Ioffer expires 1 1 I
, 7.31 -72 .no deBlen. I
---------~-----_~ ~ ~_J

@
Room Air Conditioners
To keep yo. eo.fort.tale

oa the
hotte.t day ... al,hts. e ••

Free Delivery

22970 Pontiac Trail South Lyon

PATIO BLOCKS

77¢
I

Four Different Colors

also
-

", ~~ e-i
"J5~~~!Now 2.66 "10%" x 22%"

16" round
22%" x 22%"
16" x 32"

$ .99
$ .99
$1.99
$2.09

DECORATOR ICE BUCKET
For patio, picnics & parties!
Insulated-holds 4 trays of
ice cubes. Choice of designs,
colors. Shop early! Quantity
limited, subject to prior sale.

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
42780 W. 10 Mile Rd. - Novi

east of Novi Rd.
call: 349-2300 or 477-2336

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK :. Iii
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The trotters will barely have left
Northville Downs when a new breed
of sulky-racing animals will enter
the harness arena.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
August 4, 5 and 6 are the dates of the
annual Northville Fair.

And on Saturday night racing
returns to the Downs!

The pari-mutuel windows will be
closed, but I'm betting on our ace
sports' reporter, Phil Jerome.

He's one of the drivers already
signed up for the Ostrich races.

That's right. Saturday's wild
animal show will feature ostrich-
drawn sulky races.

And in the afternoon the two-
race field will feature our man
Jerome against Dave Biery and Art
Jahn. Another three-sulky race
matches Les Bowden, Jerry Stone
and N. C. Schrader, Jr.

I've tried to talk Fair Chairman
Schrader into a third race featuring
the winners of the two qualifying
heats, but he refuses.

~ Obviously, he's heard that
Jerome has already gone"Hito"-
training for the big event and is a
cinch to leave the rest of the field at
the post.

Schrader'S looking for six more
contestants for two evening races.
He asked me, but I'm busy playing
chess with Bobby Fischer that night.

. If you aren't doing anything
~aturday night, August 5 and you'd
like to take time out to drive an
ostrich around' the track, give
Schrader a call at 349-1838.

, The promoters of the big race
~ent out special instruction sheets to
,the contestants this week.

They contain the following in-
~eresting information:

. -Ostriches are the largest birds
in the world, weighing up to 400
'pounds;

-one ostrich egg will make 36
:egg sandwiches, or 12 custard pies;
<

-ostriches run at speeds up to<..................
., MEMB£R

;N:NfA~ER
.f Anoc"IIOR F'ollrw:Jed'U5.,

Pnnfmg SuperIntendenT
~ PrOduction Manager
.t AdvertiSing Manager

News Editor
--i Novi New!> Edllor

W!)mun'S EdItor
ASSISl(lnllo Publisher
Pul)lls,hcr

Joseph Wolynrak
Charles Gross

Phelps. Hines
Sallv 8urke

Philip Jerome
Jean Day

Jack Hoffman
William ( Sliger

Oris had play~d lots of jacks. She

't

40 miles per hour;

-ostriches eat up to 40pounds of
food per day;

-weight of the driver makes
very little difference in an ostrich
sulky race, any good driver can win;

-drivers are given brooms to
steer the ostriches; to turn left,
shake the broom on the right side of
the bird's head; he turns away from
the broom;

-to make an ostrich run faster,
just holler and shout; the more you
scare him, the faster he runs;

-to stop an ostrich just HANG
ON TIGHT; never jump out of a
sulky when it's moving, just HANG
ON TIGHT:

-if the ostrich stops and lays an
egg during the race, the driver gets
to keep the egg;

--one of the prize ostriches is
valued at $20,000; names of the
ostriches are Jughead, Calamity,
Hopalong and Scatterbrain.

I hope Jerome draws Calamity.
There's a familiar ring to that
name-"Calamity Jerome".
~ -_~ • 't' ~ ~ \ , IIV ,-,

Sweeping Down the Finish Line

***
Congratulations are due the

Thomson family for the newly-
created Thomson Memorial Field at
Thomson Sand & Gravel, Inc.
located between Six and Seven Mile
roads.

Ithas been described as the finest
ever seen by many avid softball
players.

The Thomson family constructed
the facility and is generously leasing
it to the city and township for its
joint recreation program.

If you haven't seen a game played
at Thomson Field, stop out some
night for an evening of family en-
tertainment.

There's no admission and the
competition's great.

had beaten all the kids in her neigh·
borhood and because she even won
among the jacks players in the next
block everyone agreed she was the best.

Well, not exactly everyone. Bobbie
played lots of jacks, and she was pretty
good herself. Even when she was not

,playing she often reminded her friends
about the time she won a whole af-
ternoon of jacks without once missing a
.catch.

Speaking for Myself

Power Mowers
On Sunday?

While everyone seems to be hopped up about water and
air pollution, few, Jf any, seem to be steamed up about
noise pollution. I, dear friends, am one of tlle few. I

Maybe my perturbation with noise began when I was a
little baby. I wailed and wailed. My mother and father
never did find the source of my discomfort. Itwas the crib.
Dad had forgotten tp oil it.

Now there are a million cribs of ~oise to irritate me ..
There are large trucks, including the abominable tandem;
motorcycles, hot rods, chain saws, airplanes, blaring
radios, shouting people and of course, that weekend
memesis, the po\;Ver mower.

"
What I'm proposing is that for one day a week, tllat for '24

hours of 168;, 1,440 minutes of 10,080;86,400 seconds of
604,800, we put the noise to bed and revel in silence. And
Sunday, the day set aside for man to rest, should be the day
of silence. .

"But I don't have any other time to mow the lawn," my .
boss, and I'm sure the writer of the column next door, .
maintains. That contention I know to be a lie.

It just requires a little budgeting of time. Instead of
playing golf on Saturdays, make the happy switch to,
Sunday and mow the grass on Saturday instead. 1

Enough of this noise pollution-at least on Sundays.

JACK HOFFMAN

YES .•. ·NO •••

Readers Speak

ROLLY PETERSON .

.J
'I

~~
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I
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'" ~
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Rolly Peterson
The Minority for Silence

Annexation
Shot Down (.",t

~ Lh...." {\/j ...JL J 101.. I Iti~' HiqqH ~

No;t~~iii~ R~c;;r'd "~~~" \ II'
other businesses locatE'din \
the city? i

8. Weare verydisappointed I !.
that some of the township \
officialswe voted for are no
longer loyal to the govern- ~ .
menl we feel they are being I .~
paid to supoort. When can·
didateSrunning for township
oftIcesmNovemberare given
an opportunitytoexpresstheir
views in the Nortnville
Record wouldyou ask for a
plainyes or noanswer to the
question, "Are you a £inn
supporter of your township
govermnent?"Wecan'l read
betweenthe lines to discover
what they stand for. Wenote
from the July 13, 1972, Nor-
thvilleRecord - Novi News,
that the Novi Townshipof-
ficials are a unified group
fumgan anti-annexationsuit

I'against the state Boundary ............
Commission and their
legality.

9. In recent case of which
we' are aware the Boundary
Commission has ruled in
favorof annexationproposal.
Are you willing to publish.----.
figuresas to the number of' I
cases they have ruledon and I ,

the number of pro and con I

decisionsthey have rendered t
in recent years?

Rightnowwefeellikewe're t
standingaloneagainst a pro- I'
annexationgroopthat is well
oiled,heeledand ready to roll ~">....
over us. If youfeel as we do
andwish to at least go down
fightingwithus please fill in
this blank and mail to:

Mr & Mrs C.E. Niedfeldt
47105 Timberlane

Northville,Mich.48167

'I

'.
",.
!

I wishit to beknownthat
I amagainstthe proposed
annexationof Northville
Townshipto be cityof
Northville.

.'
:'..
"....
~
•..
"....

~Topof The Deck-----BYJackWoHo££man
."...•."
~ "Both of you play jacks quite well,"
~ said Mrs. U.S. Chester. "Why don't you
~:play each other to see who is the best
~:player ," she suggested.'.".~ "Sure, why don't we play,"
:. responded the pimple-faced tyke, Bobbie
~ Isher. "Okay," nodded Oris Passky, who
~ lived across town in a crummy red
~ bungalow.
~<....

Somewhere tucked away in this ridiculous question is
the absurd notion. that Sunday was reserved for non:
motorized equipment and guys like Rolly Petersonrwho
enjoy popping beer cans, swatting golf balls, and assorted
other sanctities.

And therem lies a bit of hypocracy.

Why not ban automobiles, too? And buses, motorboats,
cycles and all the other noisy, polluting vehicles regularly
used on Sunday.

The truth of the matter is I, too, 'detest the ungoldly
power mower that snaps at my toes and pains my body.
But I find it no more irreverent on Sunday than on Wed-
nesday or on any other day of the week. Wednesday's
decibels are no less obnoxious 'than Sunday's.

Unfortunately, the power mower is a necessary evil,
especially for those of us who, because of occupations,
must occasionally wage our battles against weeds and
grass on Sunday.

Besides, the way I see it if Sunday mowing is Satin's
work, then buckwheat, dandilions, and other biota
inhabiting my lawn are his offspring because the little
devils refuse to rest on the sabbath. And I'd rather mow
down devils than argue with a nagging' wife.

Jack W. Hoffman
The Northville Record

Photographic Sketches ...
By JIM GALBRAITH

Clouds Brew Sunday Storm

Anyway, at Mrs. Chester's urging, it
was agreed the two would play.

Naturally, all the kids in Bobbie's
neighborhood were excited. Their
Bobbie would show that foreign kid a
thing or two, they boasted.

Word spread rapidly, and even
Bobbie's classmates at school talked
about the big game. Her teacher,
Maxine Euewe, was all aglow and she

agreed to help Mrs. Chester with
arrangements.

"We'll give the winner ten bubo
blegums and some crackerjacks," Mrs.
Euewe told Mrs. Chester.

To the Editor:
As residents whomovedto

Norlhville Township to gel
away from the city it is dif-
ficult for us to sit by and
realize the overpowering
significance of the petition
signedbyonly1 percentofthe
voters. Words are not our
business and plain facts are
allweseek:Withoutconfusing

. theissuegiveconciseanswers
to these questionswhichare
really buggingus.

1. Whythe secrecy?Wedid
not know a petition for an-
nexationwasbeingcirculated
until the day before it was
sent to Lan.<;illl!.Was the
generalpublicinvitedorwere
just a selectfewpresentwhen
annexation by petition was
decidedupon? (In the latter
case who were the few?) If
thiS particular meeting or
gathering was open to the
publicpleasegiventhe place,
lime,anddateonwhichit was
held. Howlong has the Pro-
Annexation group been in
operation?

2. What was the exact
wording of the petition for
Uniflcation? 'Some may
questionwhat they signed.

3. Whydo you refer to the
Annexation of Northville
Township as Unification?
Thereis nosucharrangemenl
as unificationofferedby the
BoundaryCommission.

4. What are the names,
addresses, type of business
engaged in, and posiUonor
title in that business of
petitioncirculators?

5. In "Speaking for the
Record,"Thurs,July 13, 1972,
BillSliger stated, "The chief
spokesmanfor the township
government came· to Nor-
thvillelasl week and did the
jobhe's paidtodo."Whopaid I

Mr.Parisi? If the city has a
speaker on its benalf please
also print the sourcesof any
paymenl given such party.

6. ToagainquoleMr.Sliger,
"ln my biased opinion, to
ignoreand mistrust the press
and rely insteadonunsigned,
mimeographed fact sheets
wooldbe to take a giant step
backwards in civilization."
Speaking of history, in our
ownhumbleopiniontoaccept
taxation without represen-
tation such as is proposed,
evenif fora li~ited periodof
time, is evena greater step to
the rear.

7.ln manyareas businesses
carry a bulkof the tax burden.
If annexationtakesplaceand
city taxes are reduced,what
willhappento the taxes (J the

name

address

phoneno.

Subserlped and ,,,,""Ornto before
me this 14th day of July 1972.

Margaret H. Tegge
Wayne County.
Michlllln

My commluion expires ""'"
Jan. 8. 1973 \ r

"Hurrah," clapped everyone.

Oris thought that would be just fine.

Continued on Page 11·A

.'
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Readers Speak

Urges Novi Paving Changes
,To the Editor:

In our letter to the editor of
Jan. 6, '72 on page B of the
Novi News, we said "the Road
Committee has no program.
.. What this boils down to isrr.~ simply a request to the

~ council to take $100,00 that
, belongs .. to the rest of us and

pave a couple miles that most
of them use."

It seems to us that recent
events pretty well confirm
that prediction.
The Taft Road. paving has

Jeen ',aband<lned and a
:sizable ,petition in opposition
to the' Meadowbrook Road
assessment has. been
presented. -It is quite probable
that any other similar
assessment will meet the
same fate.

The recent rumor that the
council may reconsider the
paving of Taft Road is a
"sitting duck" for a lawsuit
and in our opinion the
Meadowbrook assessment
isn't in much better shape.

We do not question the hard
work or the sincerity of the
Road Committee. We question
their wisdom. They have not
considered the implications of
what happens at the "grass
roots" level from such a
program.

Since John Richter has
already made the front page,
perhaps he will be as good an
example as any. John owns a
small house on Taft with 164
feet of frontage. The $14
assessment will cost him
$2296.John is 70 years old and
blind. Where is he going to get

the $2,296 to pay his
assessment? Sell his house at
its increased valuation? Not a
blind man 70 years old while
Michigan Tractor, Paragon,
and all the businesses on Ten
Mile Rd., Novi Rd., and
Grand River who have en-
joyed paving for years pay
nothing.

In oor letter'to the editor of
May,11 we told you that "in
1964 the Village of Novi spent
aboot $30,000. . .to grade,
gravel, and sealcoat about a
mile of Beck Road." Tins can
be verified from village
records.

Supposing we take the
$30,000 and double it because
of mflation, then because
Meadowbrook Road has more
problems, let's add another
$30,000 and for good measure,

another $10,000. This gives us
$100,000. For $100,000 we
should be, able to do to
Meadowbrook Road what was
done to Beck Road B years
ago We have this money.

Taft Road is partly paved
and it is no more difficult than
Beck, so for $30,000 plus
$30,000 plus $10,000 or $70,000
we shOUldbe able to do to Taft
what was done to Beck. We
have this money from the one
mill.

We can not agree with the
Road Committee that the
council is obligated to proceed
With their plan. The millage
very nearly failed, and did fall
In every area but the
Meadowbrook Road area, for
which we thank them. This
was not a mandate by any

<.MY] in Mediterraneant I \

tEDI1'OR'S NOTE-The
fo~lowing letter was received
from Mrs. Lester McCoy,
Chairman ,of the Board of
Directors of Musical Youth
International. Northville
participants are : David
AnderSon, 46923 Grasmere;
Merilee Becker, 543 Dubuar;
John Forrer, 46995 Main
Street; and Carol Turnbull,
365 Eaton.

To the 'Editor:
Musical Youth In-

ternational sponsoring their
People-to-P eople Youth

Groop. a teenage combined
chorus and symphonic band of
100 members from Mid-
America is presently on tour
in the Greek islands of the
Mediterranean aboard the
Semiramus, Because mail
service is understandably
irregular, I shoold like all
United States families to
know that their sons and
daughters are . all well and
happy and performing an
exceptional service for our
coontry in representing U.S.
teen-agers abroad.

Beginning with the ship

stretch of the imagination. We
also said in oor leHer that
"until Novi presents a plan
that includes everyone she
won't get one," and that is
about where things stand now.
Novi should do what any
family does-do the best they
can Withwhat they can afford.

We would recommend to the
council that 'they proceed at
once to grade. gravel, and
sealcoat Meadowbrook and
Taft Roads without any public
hearings, special
assessments, or further ado
If they get on the ball, it might
be done before school starts.
They should then proceed
with the next heavily traveled
roads as fast as Act 51 and
millage will allow. When this
is done to all the mile roads,
we'll talk about concrete.

We believe that when people
see a program that helps
everyone, they will support it
If they don't, Novi is indeed
"stuck in the mud."

A. Russell Button

girl with strange habits, suddenly
walked off, claiming she had been in-
sulted by Bobbie. "I want an apology,"
she demanded.

"Boo!" everyone shouted.

"Now, now," Bobbie said. "Oris
can't help it. She doesn't know any
better. I will apologize."

"Oh, isn't Bobbie grand," agreed
her friends.

So Oris sat down and crossed her
legs and prepared to play. Bobbie
arrived late but finally she sat down, too,
finding the floor too hard. A cushion was

I brought in but it was too soft. It was
replaced.

Then Bobbie said, "I don't like these
jacks, and the ball doesn't bounce well. I
want different jacks or else."

"Get the little ... thing some new
jacks," snapped Mrs. Chester. Get them
yourself," replied Mrs. Euewe.

Top of The Deck
Continued from Page lO-A
But Bobbie wasn't very impressed. "I
want more bubblegums or else," she
said.

"Or else what?" asked Mrs.
Chester.

"Or else I won't play."
Mrs. Euewe bit her lip and then

whispered in Mrs. Chester's ear.

"Alright, Bobbie, we'll make the
prize 15 bubblegums and five
crackerjacks," Mrs. Euewe said.

Bobby smiled. The game was
arranged.

"Hurrah," clapped everyone:

Then, at the last minute, Bobbie
decided to go home. "I want another
bubblegum," she pouted and refused to
come out of the house.

Neither Mrs. Chester nor Mrs.
Euewe was pleased with Bobbie's
behavior, but because the whole town
was now anxious to see the game they
pleaded with Bobbie. Luckily, the
Candyman came to their aid. He
promised more bubblegums and some
jelly beans. .

"Hurrah," shouted everyone.

"Let's play," said Oris.

"I won't play," said Bobbie.

"

"Hurrah," shouted everyone.
"Hurrah," shouted everyone.'

"Jacks is a dull game anyway." :

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
NEW YORK, NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA
WASHINGTON, D.C.
BALTIMORE, MAR YLAND
NORFOLK, VIR'GINIA
MIAMI, .FLORIDA
KEY WEST, FLORIDA
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
EL PASO, TEXAS
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORAl)O
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

ALL JOBS AND/OR LOCATIONS ARE
GUARANTEED m WRITING BEFORE.
YOU ENLIST.

For further haformation:
Stop "II even if it'. to satl ".ello,

at 819 Peaniman, Plymouth, Mi~h.,
or call 455.7770, ask 'or Sgt•• Spark. or MeAndrew

Bobby beamed. But Oris, a peculiar

Gointo the Military Police and
choose assignments to;

PRESIDIO OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
FORT BRAGG, NORTll CAROLI1VA
FORT RILEY, KANSAS
FORT HOOD, TEXAS
FORT MEADE, MARYLAND
FORT DIX, NEW JERSEY

I -. _

\ .

to the board on the mmi-bike
problem by many citizens
weeks ago, the board mem-
bers faded to check out the
pros and cons of the issue
prior to the consideration of

the proposed ordinance. It
was obvious that they failed to
do the necessary homework on
the arguments related to the

details of the issue.
There appeared_ to be an

Community to which he has
contributed more than his
share, a Community which is-
refusing to acknowledge his
efforts as a hard working-
participant in many
organiza tions.

We feel our children have
gained much by his leader-
ship in the Cub Scouts, Little
League, and neighborhood
activities, including
knOWledge that he has

according to Paul Sullivan, is
not a religion but a "way of
hfe." It involves meditation
periods twice daily in which
the body "gains a very deep
rest while the mind remains
alert," Sullivan said.

The International
Meditation Society now has
about 100,000 members who
meditate daily.

once more appealing to
hundreds of Greeks who-
cannot understand our words,
nor can we understand theirs,
but assemblecl crowds are
keeping time to oor rhythms
and returning smiles of our
performers. After each
concert, we have been
presented' gifts and en-
thusiastically invited to
return by the mayors of the
municipalities.

..several of our numbers
have had a bout of sea-
sickness <and, of course, a
tinge of homesickness) but
everyone today is enjoying
breakfast and being quite
confident that we have
acquired our "sea legs". The
Mediterranean is indeed
another world. It has
remained for centuries as the

obvious reliance on the ability stronghold of true civilization.
of the township attorney MUSICAL YOUTH IN-
without the assistance of the TERNATlONAL is ex-
officials charged with the periencing and absorbing this.
responsiblity of representing culture, and, hopefully, will f'
the people They even went so . 'bring its spirit back to you.
far as requestfn-g- their"' af.!;--Thank.. you for-~shw;ir8' YQll~
torney toargue on their behalf\,.. sons' and daughters with
regarding the annexation MUSICAL YOUTH IN-
issue. TERNATIONAL.

Mrs. Lester McCoy

crew, from the captain to the
deck hands, all expressed
much concern how' 100
ATllerican teen-agers could be
endured for ~wo weeks. After
the second day, everyone
relaxed and expressed their
pleasure in having us aboard.
MYI has again scored a
triumph for People-to-People,
in that we represent the finest
young citizens we can find,
who are really the only ones
who should presume to have
the honor to speak for our
United States abroad.

The language of music is

Board Fails Residents

Sincerely,
Dr. Larry D. VanderMolen

18595 Jamestown

Ask Fair Treatment
donated to the school system.

Is this why he is so
susceptible to this type of
exposure?

The people who are so quick
to condemn Bill Ziegler are
forgetting the Constitutional
Rights of our Country. "A
person is innocent until
proven guilty."

Sincerely,
Judy Williams

Doreen Braeseker

_ Meditation Topic in Novi-.....
The method of tran-

scendental meditation is used
to "dissolve the fatigue and
tensIOn accumulated during
the day and make one capable
of really enjoying one's
evening activities, " ac-
cordmg to Sullivan

The public is invited to
attend the introductory lec-
ture.

E L E C T
REPUBLICA.

LAWRENCE A.

WRIGHT
SUPERYISOR

OF

NORTHYILLE
TOWIISHIP

Con cerTt ed
Capable

Willing
To Promote and Protect
the Best Interests of
Our Total Community

Vote Republican Aug. 8(Pd, Pol. Allv.)

Ten cool ways
to cut it.

See the complete Ford line
of lawn Bnd gerden trBclors
end riding mowers.
FOUR new lawn and garden
tractors: 10 to 14-hp. New
foot -controlled hydrostatic
transmission on larger mod-
els. QuiGk-attach equipment
mounting. Deep-padded, ad·
justable seat. Many attach-
ments, including snow blow-
ers and blades.
THREE lawn tractors: 7 and
8-hp. Deluxe models provide
electric starter. Hydrostatic
speed control standard on
8-hp. EqUip any model with
34-in. rotary mower or 34-10
snow blower.
THREE tiding mowers;· 5 or
7-hp. Rear-mounted engine
provides better traction, puts
heat and noise behind you.
Adjustable seat. Automotive-
type precision steering.
Stop in and see our line of
Ford lawn and garden equip-
ment today. All available
with easy financing.

I;
T

To the Editor:
Recently while attending a

meeting of the Northville
Township Boal'd of Trustees

" (Tuesday, July 11), it became
........_ apparent that tl",e"township

officials again demonstrated
I tl1e-totaflack of response to-

I the residents of Northville
Township that has been
characteristic of their at-
titudes' in the past. Despite
the fact that a number of
petitions had been presented

,
~'The Answer My Friend is

Blowin in the Wind! The
Answer is Blowin in the
Wind!'!'The lyrics of the song
read l:'How Many Years Can
Some, People Exist Before
They're AlIllwed to be Free."
Isn't, enoogh-enough? Does
the Community get that much
satisfaction of "dragging
somebody over the coals'!"

We are referring, of course,
to the treatment Mr. Bill
Ziegler is receiving from a

Transcendental meditation
will be the subject of a lecture
given tonight (Thursday) at 8
p.m. in the Novi Commumty
Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sullivan,
Pontiac, of the International
Meditation Society will give
the lecture which will focus on
the method as taught by
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi.

Tra.nscendental meditation,

, Saturday
8t04p,m.

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR

34600 W. 8 Mile
Farmington
476-35QCl,

If you are qualified for the United States Army
Air Defense Command choose from the -
following,:

We'll pay you $288
a Dlonth to learn a skill
and let you ehoose urhere
you lrVaotto be assigned;

FOR T CARSON, COLORADO
FORT LEJf7/S, WASHINGTOJ.V
FORT KNOX, KENTUCKY
FORT BENNING, GEORGIA
FORT ORD, CALIFORNIA
FORT CAMPBELL, KENTUCKY

~,<'EUROPE ALASKA
HAWAII PANAMA

\
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Smart ...

Thursday, July 20, 1972

Baillo ••. •
"I believe our most basic problem is money,

money, money. The taxes are too high. The
salaries of all our elected officials are too high.
Somewhere, somehow we must find a solution
and stop the ever-increasing demand for higher
taxes."

The speaker was Sam A. Baillo, 3397 In-
diandale Drive, Orchard Lake. BailJo, a tool and
die maker and owner and president of his South-
field tool and die firm, is making a second bid for
a Michigan House seat. He was an unsuccessful
candidate in the 1964 primary from a neigh.
boring (pre-redistricting) district.

SAM BAILLO
Baillo is the father of two sons, aged 20 and

17. His wife died in 1970. He is a former Naval
Reserve and Merchant Marine officer.

pay for it, I don't know. If I that he must stand by.
have my way, we won't pay QUESTION: What is your
for it at all. I'm against it opinion of a 'unicameral
drastically, agains t all legislature for Michigan?
busing BAILLO: I'd gu along 100

BERRY: There will be no percent. It would cut the cost
way any federal jUdge will of state government. It's a
make me (as a member of the tough battle because the
legislature) pay for buses. people who are in (the
The federal government will legislature) are against it.
have to gIve the money to the BERRY: I'm against the
states involved m the busmg basic principle. The lack of
problems. I don't believe the good legislation in Lansing is
money will come from the not the fault of the two house
legislature. system, It's the people who

SMART:This will be a big are there. I supported the
issue. Violates separation of Jaycee drive to place the
power of three branches question on the ballot because
Judicial cannot force I feel the people have the fight
legislative branch to ap- to vote on every major issue. I
propriate money for anything personally feel the two house
We are the only appropriating system is the best.
body. I won't vote "yes" for SMART' I am opposed to
this. the unicameral concept. The

QUESTION: What can be public appeal that govern-
done to make the state ment costs would be reduced
legislature more effective and by reducing the number of
more responsive to the will of people in Lansing is
the people? emotional. The resultant

BAILLO: Integrity, honesty saving would be infinitesimal.
and credibility are keys. You I am a firm believer m this
must elect the proper men. system of checks and
Citizens must get involved balances. A one-party block in
and study and elect the best either house can produce
men. Learn who is running legislation that you would
and elect them in primaries. never want.
Best men over the years QUESTION: How do you
have lost in the 'primaiie5:'#:r feel'about making-legislative

BERRY: Replace a - few pay raises subject to voter
people When people become approval?
inefficmet, ineffective, begin BAILLO' ['m deflmtely in
to lack drive in busmess
world, they are "kicked up-
stairs". ThIS must be done
with some of these key people
who sit m their ivory lowers
and do nothing

SMART: What is WIll of
people? You and J may differ
on certain issues and each of
us <legislator or editor) feels
that he represents the wiII of
the people. We try to find
concensus when we can WIth
questionnaIres. Each of us
also has some personal ideas
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House GOP Candidates Face Issues

l'

~
~ (Editor's Note- Each
~ question was directed to each
~ of three Republican can-
~ didates in the August 8
10 primary for the House seat
~ currently held by ClifCord
~ Smart. Following each
.: question, candida te responses
:: (alphabetically> are given.)
...
~ QUESTION: What are you
; going to do about tax reform?
~ BAILLO: It's been my
: opmion that the budget is high
1> enough now and probably to
Z high I'd like to eliminate the
; high cost of government Let's
:;; cut the cost some way,

somehow, somewhere We
don't need more brainstorms
for higher taxes. Ta>.cs are
hIgh enough, we should find
some way to ehminate some
of the servIces that are
prOVIded by the state and cut
costs

BERRY: [ don't believe the
method of financing education

,- in MIchIgan over the past
~ several years IS eqUltable.
io Poor people and average

workmg men share greatest
burden of property tax State
lottery should go a long ways
towards supporting
educa tion I believe
graduated income tax could
replace state prope'rty 'tax
WIth bUllt-m safeguards. Must
conSIder people on low and
fixed incomes for tax relief

SMART: We are going to
have tax reform and I think
we are going to have It WIthin

~ the next year. MIchigan
~ Education AssociatIOn has
t~ been successful in Its petitIOn
~. drive and pubhc acceptance
:- will determine legislature's
~ course If no property tax ist: allowed for K-12, then we
:; must fill the gap. If people
~ vote "yes" on both measures,
:; then the legislature must fill
~ the vacuum and fund schools
~ primarily through state
~ sources. I have bills m now to
~ prOVide hamstead relief for
~ all people and an equal
t; quahty fundmg program. We
:;. Will probably turn to these if
:~ people reject both MEA
~ measures....'::..,.,'
",,'..-
~..-....~~
"",,~,,'......'..'..'~...~~..
~........
10;.,
~
~
~
It
~,.~.....~:
l:'!.".'1,~

Berry ...

Denis M. Berry. Novi City Councilman, is
eying the August 8 primary in hopes of upsetting
incumbent Clifford Smart for the November
Republican nomination.

Berry says, "I'm anti-busing and I am
calli.ng on everyone to preserve the neigh-
borhood school concept. I oppose an extreminst
w/:lfare program that gives away hard-earned
t·.x dollars to people who ...prefer to take rather
than earn a living. People must work or not get
money. Go back to idea of Civilian Conservation
Camps of FDR. Sneaky temporary taxes that
become permanent (sales, graduated income
are examples) are what I am against. I have one
pet bill, a consumer protection law. People who
buy, deserve to get a certain life on these
purchases - they should get a reasonable ex-
pectancy from a car, a home, or what-have-you
and should not have to continue to make
payments if their purchase falls short."

QUESTION: What about
the ;'IlEA measures to (a>
abolish property tax funding
of schools and lb) to provide
for a graduated income tax?

BAILLO: I'm against the
gradua ted income tax. I
would like to see the property
tax eliminated for funding
schools My own property
taxes cannot possibly go any
higher. With the right people
In Lansmg, we should come
up with a better solution to the
problems of education and the
cost of education

BERRY' Basically, I think
the MEA proposals are good
ones Does away with
property tax and replaces
with several-pronged
program at various levels
including graduated income
tax Basically, the concept IS
good and I would be m favor
until I had the opportunity to
go into it deeper.

SMART: People are going
to have to think these through.
If we go to Zero property
taxes, we will have stat~
funded K-12 program Will
thIS mean more state control?

How much more? It is logical
to assume that when the state
completely funds a program,
it is going to have con-
siderably more to say in its
operation. Graduated mcome
tax is also stJll a controversial
issue.

QUESTION: How about
statewide teachers' salaries?

BAILLO: 1 want to keep it
local.

BERRY: Deadly against
Goes along with busmg issue,
I don't believe teachers are all
equal, that they have right to
go to higher-paying district
and seek these jobs if they
have the ability. Not all have
same ability, so not all should
have same pay.

SMART: I would hate to do
it except as a last resort. We
might set up a regional basis
and structure school districts
into six to eight regions with
their own basic schedules,
etc.

QUESTION: What fund will
pay for Judges Roth's school
buses?

BAILLO: I'm agamst
bUSing entIrely. How we will

.Tiki Torches
$2.09 ea. 3 for $S

• Party Lights
From $3.95 to $7.69 sel

"The Torches keep pesky bugs
away - the lights add beauty
to your patio."

PATIO SHOP
316 N. CENTE'R - NORTHVILLE

348-4211

r~t>ITOR:'S N~1.:E '-~ Three ~epublicans are
kXY-W.&.~~.f."'t~J~ugust8 pJi~ary nomination in the.,
~~~H()Jlse qi~f;t,which includes.the~
~9Rk~J},4SoUJ.!ty.,.Pl!rtio~.ofN"0sthviUe, Novi, Novi ,
, Township; Waned Lake, Wixom, Lyon Township
;~and South Lyon in this area. Democrat William'
, Kabzinski is unopposed and will face the winner
,In November.

The three are incumbent Clifford Smart,
. (WaJIed Lake) who is seeking his third term in
;.~eHouse; Denis Berry. a Novi city councilman;
l--and Sam Baillo of Orchard Lake. an un-
:~uccessful candidate for a similar nomination in
(,1~. in what was then a different district.
::'. Smart, 70, retired as superintendent of
fWalled Lake Schools prior to seeking the seat he
~~'currently holds. He is presently the House

< mmority leader.
. Berry, 33, is director of personnel and labor

:relations for a Detroit firm. He has served on the
:~Novi council since 1968.
.. < .' Baino, 50. is the general manager of his own
:.Southfield tool and die firm. His only previous
~political experience was his unsuccessful 1964
..~~!d~. i 1 ,t r' ;.
• .I ~ If' .. ~~'I t"' .....

Your Garden
And Patio More

With These
SAVINGS ~
from ELY'S

DISSTON
Battery· operated

Cordless
GRASS SHEARS , I

model EGSPS
$16.99

Cordless
BLACK &
DECKER

Model C 670
HEDGE
TIMMMER

New Low Price
$79.99

J2222LddLJIIIlii

~COMPLETE
. Lawn
. Garden
. Patio
Needs

~'.}:J;,/~
'1f'~'I~A:

You'll welcome lhe wide
selection of quality fabrics
available at SPINNING
WHEEL FABRIC SHOP,
146 E. Main St., Northville,
349·1910. Our salespeople,
experts in sewing. will be
happy to assist and advise
you with your selection or
any sewing problems. We
ha ve a complete stock of
sewing notions and ac-
cessories to compliment
)OUf sewing project. Open:
9:30-6, Mon-Sat; tiI 9, Fri.

favor. I'm in favor of reducmg
salaries Immediately and, if
elected, I will introduce
legislation to reduce these
salaries I

BERRY' I'm very much in
favor. In business, I can't
arbitrarily write a memo to
the payroll department to
raise my pay $5,000. I think
legislators have been abusive
in setting their own pay in the
past and I would work toward
this abuse

SMART: It's absolutely
ridiculous. I make no
apologies for my salary. If I
were in the legislature for
my salary, I wouldn't be In the
legislature. I admIt there are
some people there who
are probably making more
money than they ever made 1D

their lives,nbut they're in the
mlnonty. When I first was
elected, we were allowed to
set our own salanes under the
constitution. We, by
referendum. established a
compensation commission
and the governor named some
good people to that com-
mission. They set our salary
the last two times around.
Counties and cities are now
adoptmg this commission
idea.

QUESTION: Do you favor
some form of no-fault in-
surance and. if 50, \\hat form?

"People in this district will make some
important decisions in the next five weeks. I'm
running for re-election ... a couple of reasons to
elect me are that I spend full time at it and have
no outside interests. Secondly, I have been
chairman of the House education committee and
in the last couple of years I have risen to the job
,of Republican leader of the House of
Representatives. I think this is a big advantage
to the people of this community and in this
district because I am in a position now to know
what is going on, to be in contact with the
Governor's office and with the leadership of the
Democratic 1>arty.

Clifford Smart, the incumbent represen-
tative of the 24th Michigan House District, is
seeking his third term in that house after retiring
as Walled Lake's superintendent of schools. The
above quote sums up his reasons for seeking re-
election.

BERRY. Legislature acted
imprudently on the uninsured
motorists' fund Yhe $200 fee,
the 80 percent collection are
both inequitable ThIS was
another sneaky method to
take money from people and

SMART' I favor no-fault
insurance. If for no other
reason, the delay m set·
tlement, the attorneys' fees
and other costs must be
replaced My questions deal
with whether it will be a
complete no-fault with no
further recourse beyond
certain pomts. Are you going
to exclude the guy who is at'-'-
fault, completely? I favor no-
faul t insurance and will
support it because I want
immedia te settlements for
aCCIdents. I want the guy who
IS at fault beyond a certam
pomt, say $5,000, to be liable
for some of his irresponsible ~
actions. I don't think we're "'-_
going to get big premium
reductlOns-I don't think
we're going to get much of a
reduction-from no-fault I do
think if we can get prompt
settlements and some liability ~
for the guy who ought"to be i
liable after a certain point, I

then [ can buy it

BAILLO: On the whole, I
am In favor of no-fault in-
surance. If the lawyers and
other associations would
clean their own houses, we
would have no need for no-
fault insurance. The way
lawyers are today, I believe
we have no alternative but to
go into no-fault insurance

give them nothing for it. The
no-fault idea has some ex-
cellent points. I'm not aware
of all aspects of the program,
but I feel the MIchigan auto ".."..-
IRsurance program needs
overhauling and, for that
reason, I favor some form of
no-fault insurance.

.....~ f

CLIFFORD SMART

Sehrader~s
SUMMER

HOME FURNISHINGS,'

SALE

HELPFUL IUNT:
Always allow one inch of - ,
elastic over the exacl
measurement you make:
you will be able to sew it
together more easily.
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Schoolcraft~
}3',I~l

J Sets Concert
Pianist Donald Morelock

will play Mozart's Concerto in
E-flat Major for Piano and
Orchestra, K 271, as featured
soloist with the Schoolcraft
College Court Orchestra in
concert on July 25.

Morelock, a Schoolcraft
. faculty member since 1967,
teaches piano at the College
during the year and is
member of the Summer
Music School teaching staff.
He holds bachelor degrees in
piano and organ from the
University of Oklahoma, and
holds a master's degree in
piano from the UniversIty of
Michigan.

Last December Morelock
was the featured soloist with
the Schoolcraft College
Community Orches tra,
playing Mozart's D. Minor
Concerto. He has also ap-
peared in other faculty reci-

,als.. ,
....-..........I'J;r.t\~cQn~~.t.willllIl!W,'t'!\tp a

"PltIJfQ!;!J1\\ncl'! Of J 'J.Ba~~'s
Brandenburg Concerto No.3.
In observance of the one
hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Vaughan Williams,

{:'the Coort Orchestra will play
the Fantasia on Greensleeves.
The concluding work is the

Danses Concertantes of Igor
StraYirlsky. The court Or-

It vias a weekend for youth,
WIth a host of teens showing
up adults in the second annual
Clvltan Hole-in-One contest
held this past weekend at
Brooklane Golf Course.

Two of the three winners,
announced Charles Schaeffer,
were teenagers. They were
Pat Birney, 16 of Bir-
mingham, and Jeffry Roth, 14
of Plymouth.

Both won $50 gift cer-
tificates at Brooklane for
firing 135yard shots closest to
the pm-BIrney on Saturday,
26-inches away, and Roth on
Sunday just19 inches from the
hole.

But it remained for J.L.
Mangrum of Detroit to come
up with the first hole-in-one
smce the local Civltan Club
launched the annual event
last year. Mangrum picked up
a $100 gIft certificate for his
effort

chestra, under the direction of
Richard Saunders, is made up
exclusively of members of the
Detroit Symphony.

Mozart-composed his E-flat
Concerto at Salzbury in
Jaunary,1777. Many believe
it to be the most substantial of
the 'l:7 piano concertos com-
posed by Mozart. The first
movement begins with the
piano, in alteration with or-
chestra, stating the main
theme.

Mozart interpolates an
extra movement, a menuetto,
in the middle of the third
movement. This additional
section, marked cantabile, is
itseH unusual in that it in-
cludes several free, cadenza-
lIke passages. The in-
terpolation of a differing
movement into the rondeau
calls to mind the last
movement of Mozart's A-
Major Violin Concerto, K.219,
which mcludes the march like
alia turca.

This ~onceitlwill 'mark the
conclusion of the 1972 Sum-
mer Festival and will be
presented in the Northville
State Hospital Theatre at 8:30
p.m. Entrances off both Seven
Mile and Haggerty Roads
which lead to the theatre are
clearly marked.

"Only two teenagers won,"
said Schaeffer, "but many
others were closer than most
of the adults who par-
ticipaled."

A fourth prize- a $50 cash
draWing -will be held next
Sunday with the winner to be
announced later.

Some 330 persons par-
ticipated in the event, which
this year was under the
chairmanship of Robert
Cervin

Fires Ace
Dan Murphy, a 12-year old

Livonia boy, aced the 130-
yard, par 3 sixth hole at
Brooklane golf Course
Monday. \

Dan used a seven-iron In
recording the ace, his first \n
two years of golfing. He
finished with a nine·holescore
of 42.

Out of The Past

Area Eyes Dial Phones
FIVE YEARS AGO ...

... Consideration of rezomng
for a giant industrial park in
Wixom was side-tracked as a
result of action taken by
Wixom city council and the
planning commission.

.. Estimated value of
building for the fIrst six
months in Novi was running
ahead of the previous year's
record pace of over $2 million.
Accounting for the largest
chunk of the figure were the
buildmg of ABC Photographic
labora tories and the Haverhill
Riding Stables .

...About 30 members of the
Northville Seni or CItizens
club enjoyed a viSIt to the
studios of WWJ-TV. As guests
of the station they watched a
broadcast of the "Living
Show" and were mentioned on
the air by Carol Duval, a
regular member of the
program.
TEN YEARS AGO...

... Novi school electors
approved by more than two to
one a proposal to increase
operation tax millage by four
and one half mills. The
propositIOn was to cost tax-
payers only an additional two
mills because of the school
board's plan to reduce the
special debt retirement tax
levy by twoand one,half mills.

...Northville's proposed new
post office appeared very
much up in the air despite
apparent agreement from
local postal, government and
business interests as to Its
eventual location. Much of the
confusion surrounding the
project seemed to arise from
poor communication between
district post office authorities
and local officials.

...It was to be picnic and
plunge for members of the
NorthVIlle branch of the
National Farm and Garden
club as it planned its annual
outing Theme for the outing
was "international day."
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO...

...Official ground breakmg
ceremonies started the North-
ville-Novi area on its way to
dial phone service. The new
$1,425,000 building was
loca \ed on .~orth Center

"Stree{aboul cine quarter'of a
mile north of the Amerman
Elementary school. Zoning in
the area, annexed from Novi
Township, was changed to
permit construction in an
othenvise residential section.

A wild 'n wooly junior rodeo
and western horse show-in
the best tradition of the Old
West-was planned in North-
VIllefor the fIrst time m more
than a decade. The show was
held at Northville Downs,
featuring a parade.

The Palette and Brush Club
planned its annual exlubit of
OIlsand water colors at the J.
L Hudson fine arts galleries
on the eighth floor.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO...

... The Parent-Teachers
Pre-School Play Gr.oop held
Its first session at the grade
:..chool building WIth 17
chIldren in attendance It was
connected m cooperation with
the summer recreation
program. and it was open to
all three and [our-year-olds.
Mothers or the chIldren
enrolled gIve their time for
superviSIOn

.. Some 200 homes were
visited by members of the
Parent-Teachers Association
urging children entering
kindergarten or fifth, sixth
and seventh grades have a
physical examination during
the Summer months An
additional 75 homes outside
the Village ha ve been reached
by letter

...The Novi "Mud Hen!>"
lumor baseball team played

ITeenagers Shine
,~In Golf Contest
~
P-

I
i-1
I

• .....1· (Pd. Pol. AdV.)

ELECT
REPUBLICAN

LAWRENCE A.

WRIIiHT
SUPERVISOR

OF

NORTHVILLE
TOWIISHIP

Concerned
Capabl~

Willing
To Promote and Protect
the Best Interests of
Our Total Community

Vote Republican Aug. 8

theIr fl rst game since
organiza lion WIth the North-
ville team winning the game,
12-2
FIFTY YEAHS AGO...

.The Northville Lumber
and Coal Yard had just
received a shipment of a coke
made rrom oil whIch was
claImed to be as efflcient as

hard coal. If the coke lived up
to all Its claims, and the
company got It in fast enough,
the people in Northville were
not expected to have any
worry about whether the hard
coal mmers continued on
stnke long enough to cause a
wmter shortage

Report of NorthVIlle's two

strong banks showed com-
bined resources of
$1,656.64334

.. Members or the Detroit
city council visited the
samtorlum and spent a
delightful hour looking over
the Institution

,
}..;.»> -;- 1\ :~, ) • " " " .......,

\ x~1~~~I~~+- ...~.;.~ ~~ ....~~~~4~"~~.!~ :<
Insulation works at 100° as well as at 10° so why wait for cold
weather to realize its benefits? Insulate now, before hot summer weather and
enjoy a cool difference in every room in your home. Insulation pays year-around dividends.
It cuts your air conditioning costs for summertime comfort and saves you money on fuel
costs for winter warmth.
Consumers Power Company neither sells nor installs insulation, but has long
recommended it for greater comfort and economy. When you get ready to insulate, call
an experienced dealer that specializes in the installation of insulation, or check with your
builder or builder supply store.

Consumers
Power

INSULATE NOW. ENJOY A COOLER SUMMER AND BE READY
FOR ADDED COMFORT AND SAVINGS NEXT WINTER.
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Offense AwakesBlazers Take J;
j

I'
I,
iTee· Ball Lead Reef '9' Wins 3

•
their only real competition.
Scoring one run in each in-
ning, the Tigers were the only
team to come close to the red-
hot Blazers as they dropped
an 11·5 deciSIOn.

Steve BaJley rapped out
three hits and Bailey,
Maurice Hill, Jeff Pyden, and
Gary Simrak all had doubles
to pace the Blazer attack.
Tim Brownell and Jay Bar-
tling each had three hits for
the Tigers.

With Tom Basilica, Dave
France, Tim McGlockin, and
Dan St. Germaine picking up
four hits apiece, the Blazers
dumped Schrader's Home
Furnishings 20-11. Steve
Schrader, Eric Schrader, and
Omar Anisoglu each had
three hits - one of them a
double - for the Schrader
squad.

The Blazer's conquest of the
Del's Shoes Bears was even
more one-sided. Stroking out
the incredible total of 52 hits,
the Blazers posted a 33-11
triumph. Tim McGlockin,
Ted Wagner, Dennis Stevens,
and Steve Bailey all collected
five hits apIece in the affair
and Tom Basilica stroked a
home run to pace the
awesome Blazer attack. Mike
Sylvester homered and Dave
LeAnnais had three hits to
lead the Bears.

But, believe it or not, the
highest score of the week was
Irun up by the Northville
Township Pumas, who let the
Blazers know they'll be ready
for their next game by
punishing the Del's Shoes
Bears 39-10.

Steve Harrison pounded out
five hits - one of them a home
run - to lead the Puma's 52-hit
attack. Collecting four hits
for the Pumas were David
Romanik, Andrew Romanik,
Glen Busard, Bart Orban,
Steve Marroni, Scott Tafek,
and Dennis Nadeau. Rob
Smith and Jim Ziegler each
had three hits and Kevin
LeAnnais and Ray Green
each hit a round-tripper to
pace the Bears.

TEE·BALL STANDINGS
NorlhvlUeFi(e Deparl",eot Bluer-
• 5
"orlhvtlle Township PumllS 3
NDrthvilie Insurance Tilrers 3
Del's Shoes Be..... I
Schrader's 11ome Furnishings 0

"When you're hot, you're
hot," claims one of America's
leading contemporary sages,
and nobody was any holler
last week than the Northville
Fire Department Blazers.

The Blazers swept through
their three games with three
decisive victories to sail into
first place of the Northville
Recreation Department's
Tee-Ball League (six and
seven year-olu boys).

The Blazers' take-over of
the top spot marked the third
time In as many weeks that
the Tee-Ball League has had a
new leader. The Township
Pumas led after the first week
of play and the Northville
Insurance TIgers held the
lead last week.

It was the Tigers who
provided the Blazers with

/"

'!"

'1

~~I

[I,
1"

!

Reef took the lead in the
third. Speitzer opened the
frame by reaching fi.l'st on an
error by the second baseman.
He wen stole second and
moved to third as Dale Griffin
beat out an infield hit. Then
Griffin stole second base to
put mnners on second and
third wih nobody out. But the
Northville bats " suddenly
went dead. First Rick LaRue
and then Terry Mills struck
out. Adams finally came
through, however, as he
blooped a soft liner down the
firs t baseline to score both
runners.

Reef has two more games
this week. Friday they meet
MarioSinacola Excavating at ,
6 p.m. and Sunday they take
on Adray Dearborn at 1: 30
p.m. Both games will be
played on the Northville High
School field.

Just two weeks ago Nor-
thville's Reef Manufacturing
entry in the Livonia Adray
League could no sooner score
a run than they could beat
Boris Spassky in chess.

First Redford' and then
Livania's Griffin Sport
whitewashed them and all
they had to show in the way of
offense in the two contests
were four lone hits split
democratically between the
two games.

But that was 2 weeks ago.
Somewhere over the weekend
the Reef squad suddenly
found its batting eye and was
swatting the ball all over the
infield and outfield. The
result - three straight wins.

"It sure is nice," commen-
ed Rich Adams, the shortstop-
coach of the Northville nine.
"It's a very pleasant dif-
ference to fmally be winning
some ball games. Our pit-
ching has been good all along
and our infield has been
strong defensively. The
difference is we're finally
getting some hits with men on
base. Believe me, It's a nice
difference."

First team to fall to the Reef
Manufacturing outfit in last
week's action was Garden It's beginning to look like
City. Scott Evans, ,the big it'll be a three-team race for
right-hander headed for the championship oT the
MichiganStateona four-year Northville Recreation
baseball scholarship, got the Department's Knothole
starting nod for Reef and fib
handled it magnificently, So all League (eight and
giving up just five scattered nine year old boys).

Last week, for example,
hits and striking out three. there were ten Knothole

"Scott did a good J'ob," Softball games and three
reported Adams. "He was teams _ the Del's Shoes
making them hit the ball on Pirates, Northville Hardware
the ground and our infield Colts, and Choo-Choo Car
rudn't make an error all Wash Warrirors- won seven of
night."

Th b
them.

e est news as far as The class of the league,
Adams was concerned, however, is the' Pirates, who
however, was the sudden are in sole possession of first
appearance of a little offense. place . with a spotless ,6-0
Reef gathered eight hits and record.
fashioned them into five runs Both' Pirate victories last'
for a 5-0 triumph. week came by identical 11-2

,It was Ad~ms himself who scores.
accwnted tor the first Nor- ..F·nll
th '01' ... ,-'., D"I ,)h"ffl.lt..<''' }~at,.team ...to.. f'i'Jo.\, tll"Ute ...

VI. e ~n a~e. ~n UI" league: leade~s ..,wa/> :the.
doubled 10 the thrrQ mnlng, Casterline Lions
~~ved t~ third on Terry Mills' Paced by d~b[es off the
InfIeld hIt, and then crossed - bats of David Malinowski and
th~ plate as A~ams followed Brady Lineman, the Pirates
WIth another smgle. scored seven time in the first
. Reef added t,wo.more tallies inning and then coasted to the
10 the fourth mmng as Russ 11-2 decision. Scott Robbins
Issacs, a righ.t-haoded catcher, had a triple among his three
connected WIth a fast ball and hits and Brady Lineman
drove it so~e 370 feet ov~r !he added a three-bagger to his
!eft ~enterfJeld fenct' d~vmg first inning double to share
~nMike Gee,. who had smgled hitting honors for the Pirates.
m front of him. The other Pirate victory

The final two runs came in came at the expense of the
the sixth. With ~o down Gee A&W CoUgars, or, as they are

strok~d an?ther smgle; lssacs called by the Knotholers, the
was mtentio~al~y walked; and Footlongs. Willy Newman
Steve Serkalan s ground ball and Scott Robbins each
was bobbled by the second tripled and eight players
baseman to load the bases for ripped doubles, as 13 of the
Evans, who responded by Pirates' 17hits went for extra-
stroking a single to right to bases.
bnng in !he, final two ~ns. Winningest team of the week

NorthvIlle s second Vlctory was the Northville Hardware
came at the expense of Koebel Colts who recorded three
Diam~nd - the Farm,in~ton victories.
entry m the league. ThIS tIme The Colts and the Northville
Jeff Moon, the left. -han~ed Realty Astros were tied 10-10
member of NorthvJlle HIgh after seven innings and when
School's crack mound corps, the Astros scored ~ice in the
was on the hill and he followed top of the eighth, things began
~p Eva?S' ~ffort with a secoDd to look dark for the Colts. But
flOe pItching perfo.rmance. Dale Hawkey, Scott Rich-

Koebel mustered Just two mond Chris Seranian Brian
unearned runs off the 6'3" Pasc~e, and David W~rd all
Moon as they fell by a score of collected hits in the bottom of
7-2 Moon recorded seven Ks. the eighth toscore three times

Northville tallied once in and give the Colts a 13-12
the first inning. Terry Mil~ victory.
and Steve Utley were both hIt Brian Pascoe's four hits •
?y pitches and Adams ~ingled one of them a home run - was,
m between them .. Wlth the tops for the Colts, while Dan
bases loaded MIke Gee Hutton'wlth a pair of doubles
worked the pilcher for a walk and a triple paced the Astros'
forcing in Mills from third. 30-hit attack.

A fIVe run Reef outburst in The two other Colt victories
the third mning put the .game were considerably easier.
out of reach .. Utley ~mgled Jeff Dyer hit a foor-bagger
and the Farmmgton pitcher, and Steve Stuart Brian
still having control problems, Pascal, Scott Richmdnd, Scott
walked Gee and lssacs to !oad Leu, and Carl Wiegnad each
the ba~es. John Speltzer banged out four hits as the
bunted 10 one run and then ('n1t~ walloped the Township

Moon and Rick LaRue each
singled to drive in four more
runs, each ci them picking up
two rbis.

The final Northville runs
came in the fourth as Griffin
singled in Utley who had
walked and Gee who had
doubled.

The third Reef Manufac-
turing victory was recorded
Sunday in their game' with
Westland's Burger King.
Westland touched Northville
starter Mike Gee for a run in
the first innings, but then the
son of the former Red Wing
star shut the door and his
teammates went on to take a
4-1 triumph.

It was Utley, the tall, lean
first basemlln from Alma
College, who tied the score as
he opened the second inning
with a home run.

Northville
'E' Girls
Top Stars

..
,""., .

Pirates Hold
Softball LeadThe "Baronesses ," Nor-

thville's entry in the Livonia
Class E girl's softball league
took over sole possession of
second place with a 15-8
conquest of the Spring Valley
Super Slars last week.

Plymouth's Keirn Realty
continues to lead the league of
13-15 year old girls with a
perfect 8-0 record. Northville
is 6-2, while the Super Stars'
record fell back to 5-3
follow109 their defeat at the
hands of the Northville
contingent

Donna Guard and Karen
Gatrell both hit home runs
and Sally Johnson and KIm
Bingley each had five hits to
pace the Baronesses' easy
conquest of the Super Stars.

In other games, the
Baronesses bombed the
Sluggers 16-0 and then
dropped an 8-2 decision to the
league-leading Keirn Realty
team. Donn'a Guard belted
<Hlo/fier' hoWM''r'lIn and Eve
WilJiams and Kim Bingley
each rapped out four hits to
spark the rout of the Sluggers

Police Athletics 30-6. Tim
Hoult with three hits and Bill
Kelly, Jim Williams, and
Jerry Powell with two apiece
topped the Athletics.

In their other gamE' the
Colts swamped the V.F.W.
Rams 24-1, as Dale Hawkey,
Andrew McCloud, and David ....,.."
Ward each slammed a round-
tripper. David Brock and
Thayer McMullen had foor of
the Rams' U-hits.

The Choo-Choo Car Wash
Warriors scored six times in

, the last two innings to take a
come-from-behind 9-8
decision from the Nrthville "
Realty Astros. Bob Thom-
son's seventh inning triple
drove home Rod Barrons with
the winning run. Tom Arnold
homered and Barrons, Scott I

Annstrong, and Mark Morisel,·
each I connected, for' 'a', two-
bagger to pace the Warriors.

Bob Thomson, Ron FNlnce,
and Mike Poe each picked up
three hits to spark the
Warriors to a 17-4conquest of
the Northville Drug Panthers.
Chris Van Gieson with three

hits - one of them a triple - and
Rob Marzonie with a pair ci
doubles paced the Panthers.

VanGieson helped the
Panthers get back on the
winning side of the final score
as he slammed two home
runs, a triple, and a double to
lead his teammates to a 26-4 /-.
conquest of the A&W Cougars.
Dave Jackson also homered,
and Mark Juggle and Rob
Marzonie each stroked out
four hits to share hitting
honors with VanGieson. Paul
Rigby and Joe Kelly had
three hits apiece for the
Cougars, who are still looking
for their first victory.

The Cougars were again the
victims in another game last
week, as the Township Police
Athletics took a 19-14victory.
Kurt Wolf, Dick Smith, Tom
Phillips, and Neal Hartshore ~.
all had three hits apiece to
spark the Athletics, while
Todd Jennin~s, Paul Rigby,
and Phil LeAnnais each had
three hits for the losers.

The NorthVIlle Drug
Panthers pulled into third
place with a 14-10victory over
the VFW Hams, as John
Zimmerman, Mark Tuggle,
Chris VanGieson, and Rob
Marzonie each had three hits.

KNOTIIOLESOFTBALL
Dtl', SIIots Pirale.
Norlhvll1e H.n1".rt Colli
Clloo-Choo C.r Wuh W.rriDrs
Norlh\illt Dru. P.Dlh ....
,"orlhvlll. Re.lly ASiros
V.·W4012R.m.
TDwnshlp Pollet Alhletlc.
C•• lerllo. Lion.
A'W Rootbter CDllII.n

LEGGING IT OUT-Joe Kelly of the A&W Cougars is safe at first in action
in the Northville Recreation Department's Knothole Softball League last
week.

Conquer Colts 5-0

F LoopEagles Soar •
In

Mike Cairns -and Brett
Lawson combined efforts to
hurl a nifty two hitter whIch
pr~p,c!1~_ h~.F:..9~I[:::~F:J\g,~~~~
to a 5-0 victory over me
NrothvIlle Colts Tuesday.

The victory advanced the
Eagles' record to 6-2 and

enabled them to open up a full; Todd Nadeau doubled and
two-game lead over the; Cairns singled him home. The
s~cond-place Colts in th~l one' run was all the Eagles
NJl};111Y!m~ .c.!\~l;r.eilJi,9A. needed 'with Cairns and
Departmenl's Class F Lawson on the mound but
League. they added four more ~lIies

The Eagles struck fOJ;a run to cement the vIctory.
in the very first inning as

John Horwath singled in
Lawson in the third and then
belted a fifth-inning triple and
scored on Pete Wright's
single The final two scorers
came in the sixth as Nick
Hamp and Lawson doubled
and Cairns pIcked up his
second rbi of the game with a
single.

Cairns allowed one hit and
struck out six in his three and
two-thirds innings on the
mound Lawson fanned eight
while surrendering one hit in
the final three and one-third
innings.

Nadeau, Lawson, Horwath,~~:::;;:;;;;;;;;mI and Wright shared hitting
honors as each Eagle
collected a paIr of hits.

Keep your keel
on an even car.

Stop in and have a set of Delco Pleasur-Iifts Installed on your car.
Derco Pleasur-lifts can be inflated-in seconds-to bring your car to the proper level

you want. They'll also help give you the added stability needed for improved handling.
When you're not hauling something heavy, you'll find that Pleasur-Iifts work just like

a regular shock absorber.
Just try them for 90 days. If they aren't everything we say they are, bring them back

and you can have your money and your old ride back
DELCO PLEASUR-L1FTS:

o Completely air-adjustable 0 Ideal when hauling trailers, boats, and other loads
o Easily inflatable and just as easy to deflate

5 .0
5 .• 1
5 1
3. 3
2. 3
2 ..4
2 4
I. 4
o ,

~EEP BILL BROOMFIELD
Oakland County's

CONGRESSMANo
DelCO

Hunter of-the-car
Wheel Balancing
will put the
pleasure back
in your driving:

,
1,.
•,,
1 •,, April 25, 1972

PRESIDENT NIXON SAID:
"Congressman Broomfield's years of
public service comprise an enviable
record of achievement for the State of
Michigan and the nation, and are a
source of pride to all RepubJlcan~ and
especla lIy to those citizens of both part-
ies whom he represents so ably In
Congreu."

'D'IUJe ?" 7u'af",
FOR A FREE CHECK!

GENE'S
MARATHON

480 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Northville
349·4940

Ask your favorite service station, garage or car dealer for Delco Pleasur-
lifts. If he doesn't have them in stock he can get them quickly from the
Delco parts wholesaler convenient to his location.

. VOTE AUGUST 8, 1972
Paid for by Broomfield Campaign Committee, Chas L. Lyle;Chairman.

- ~- - -~----- ~.----
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:' Tigers
Call
Fred

Fred Holdsworth, the 20-year old Northville
youth who established his credentials with an
outstanding spring training camp, was called
up to the Detroit Tigers Saturday.

The announcement was made following
Detroit's 5-3 conquest of the Kansas City
Royals.

And soon after the former Northville High
School ace was called up Tiger Manager Billy
Martin announced that Holdsworth will be the
starting pitcher in the second game of a
double-header in Milwaukee July 27 following
the All-Star break.

TIGER FRED HOLDSWORTH

Ti~ers sprin~ training camp.
Fred made the most of the opportunity and

was the'much-publicized "find" of the camp.

He remained on the major league roster
until the final paring before the regular
season when he was assigned to Toledo, the
Tiger's Triple-A franchise.

Soon after he started pitching for Toledo,
however, Holdsworth was felled by a one-hop
line drive that fractured his cheek bone and
required two operations. Since coming back
from the injury, Fred has posted a 5-4 record
with a 4.24 earned run average.

For Holdsworth, who was pitching for
Northville High School in 1970, the jump to the
major leagues has been rapid. Most scouls
insist it takes five years of minor league ball

'before a pitcher is ready to make the parenls
1, club.
!

His improvement has been steady,
however, and the Tigers Saturday decided he
was ready to begin'his major league career.

Optioned to Toledo to make room for
Holdsworth on the Detroit roster was Joe
Niekro the knuckleballing right-hander who
was a i2-game winner for the Tigers in 1970
when Fred was doing his pitching in
Northville. According to Martin, however,
Niekro could be returned if he does well and
Niekro, taking Martin at his word, opened his
career with Toledo by hurling a perfect no-hit
game Sunday afternoon.
. Now, if Holdsworth can do as well ....

Fred was scheduled to spend the 1972
season with Detroit's Montgomery, Alabama,
farm club in the Double-A Southern League.

But during Detroit's Winter Instructional
League, the Northville alumnus impressed
coaches to the extent he was named the
oUlstanding young pitching prospect in the
system. And Billy, Martin, searching
desperately for pitchers, invited him to the

Knothole Hardhall

Mets Foil Foes
One sure way of getting rid

of your opposition is by
knocking them off yourself
and that's exactly what the
Thompson·Brown Realtor
Mels did in the Northville
Recreation Department's
Knothole Hardball League

. (l()-12 year old boys)" last
0,.' ........week"!'='"u 1-I1~1.; Ir~l .. '\11;'~II~'t.I"\

-Heading " into ' the,{'.<.we~".,
actioru the' Mets were in a
virtual deadlock with the John
Mach Ford,Yankees for first
place and held just a half
game lead over three other
clubs .' the VFW Gianls, the
Hyatt Construction
Wolverines, and the Del's
Shoes Twins.

But by the time the week
was over, the Mets' position
was considerably improved.
They bumped off the
WOlverines and Glanls, the
Twins did themselves in by
dropping a pair of games to

"'. teams much lower in the
standings, and only the
Yankees were left as an
Immediate challenger to the
number one spot in the
standings.

The Mets managed just
eight hits in their contest with
the VFW Giants, but bunched
five of them together in the
fourth inning to move from a
narrow 2-0 lead to an eventual
6-1 victory. Greg Suckow's
bases-loaded double was the
key blow in the Mets' fourth
inning surge.

--__ Lance Carter, Roger
Pattison. and Bob Heckerel
each rapped out two hils
apiece to account for six of the
Mels' eight-hit total. Dan
Ludwig with a pair of singles
was the only Giant collecing
more than one safety.

The Mets scored six times
in the first inning when they
played the Hyatt Construction
Wolverines, but still had to
battle from behind to secure
the victory, as the Wolverines
tallied five runs of their own
in the opening frame and then
added four more in the third.

....... Final score Vias 12·9.
Trailing 9~ a t the end of

three frames, the Mets
narrowed the ma~in to one
run with a pair of scores in

I the fourth and finally moved
f to the victory with a four-run
: outburst in the .fifth sparked

,,'" by Lance Carter's home run.
. Hitting honors went to the
Wolverines Kirk VanGieson,
who drove in five runs with
two triples. Greg Suckow
with three hits paced the
Mels.

. ......, Keeping pace with the Mets
, were the John Mach Ford

Yankees, who also notched a
pair-of victories last ·week.
But one of those two wins was
a bit shaky.

\ The Yankees collected just
: two hils in their game agalnst
i the Northville Police Padres,

but still managed to gain the
~ decision by a 10-margin. The

wlnnmg run came in the
seventh inning. Paul Cooper
reached second on a two-base
error and then raced home as
Dave Barron singled to left.
Barron had both Yankee hits.

The Padres, who are still
lOOling for their first victory,
outhit the Mets 5-2, as Tim
Bermett had a pair of singles
and :Binr>Shaw, 'Brian Miller,'
and Mark Regentik each had
one hit.

The other Yankee victory
came much easier. Again it
was Dave Barron, this time
with a double and triple, who
paced the Yank~ hitters, but
he had plenty of help in the
offense departm~nt, as his
teammates blasted out 15 hits
en route to a 15-1 conquest of
the Choo-Choo Car Wash
Chiefs.

The Yankees trailed 1-0 at
the end of four full innings,
but then tallied six times in
the fifth and nine times in the
seventh to nail down the win.
Paul Cooper, John Weeler,
and Doug Castillo had two hits
apiece for the winners, while
Jack Stabenau and Jeff Jones
each picked up a pair of hits
for the Chiefs.

The Del's Shoes Twins
entered the week's com-
petitionjusthalf a game out of
first place, but trailed by two
and a half games by the time
the week was over as they
dropped two deCISIOns.

Firsl learn to ·knock off the
Twins was the Casterline
Indians. Each team scored
twice in the fifth inning, but
the Indians' J.D. Kelly came
around to score on two errors
and Bob Kelly's single in the
seventh to give his teammate!>
a tight 3-2 triumph.

Kevin Schugar and Scott
Craig each stroked three-
baggers to lead the Twins'

seven hit attack. Dan Golze
accounted for two of the In-
dians' five hits.

The Northville Record
Dodgers also took lhe
measure of the Twins,
pounding out a 9~ triumph.
Mark Hooth's three hits in-
cluded a triple and a home run
as he paced tlJ.eDodgers, who ~
got :two-hit 'JP~rformanc!!s "
from Mike Hooth, Steve
Bourne, Paul Wiest, and
Dwight Honaker, Kevin
Schugar's home run topped
the Twins' attack.

Winning their first game of
the season were the Choo-
Chao Car Wash Chiefs, who
dumped the Casterline In-
dians 12-7. Jeff Lang poled a
(our-bagger and a double for
the Chiefs and he got plenty of
hitting support from Mark
McDonald who had a double
and triple and Jeff Jones who
had -.

Doubles by Luigi Folino,
Mark Swayne, Blaine
Johnson, and Paul Wiegand
sparked the Thompson-Brown
Realtor Orioles to a 31-2
mashing of the Northville
Police Padres.

Seven runs in the fmal two
Innings enabled the Northville
Record Dodgers to tie the
VFW Gianls 7-7 , but Neil
Bradley Singled home Myles
Burk in the bottom of the
seventh to give the Giants the
B-7 victory.

Bob Lupim had four hils for
the Giants. Brian Prom
ripped a pair of three-
baggt'rs for the Dodgers.

KNOTHOLE HARDBALL
Thompson-Brown Reallor Mels
John Mach Ford Vankees
VFW 401! Glanls
llyaU Con,trucllon Wolverln ••
Thompson·Brown Reallor Orioles
Del's Shoes 'Il>ins
Cas IerUne Indlanl
Northville Rerord Dodgers
Choo-ChooCar Wash Chlels
North,ille PoUce Padre.

Hlohinec Vies
For Golf Title

A 17-year old Northville
youth is one of nine Michigan
golfers to qualiry for the
National Junior Golf
Championships to be held in
Texas early next month.

John Hlohinec, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hlohinec of 529
Randolph Street, won the
honor by finishing in the top
nine in a field of 101 young
golfers competing Monday at
Meadowbrook.

He put together a round of
75(39-36) to finish in a five
way tie for second place. Four
golfers recorded scores of 73.

The National Junior
Championship is sponsored by
the United States Golf
Association for youngsters

under 18 years of age.
Representatives from every
state will meet in Texas
August 1-5 to contend for top
honors. There will be 150
qualifiers for the Texas meet.

The tour.day match will
begin with two rounds of
medal play (low score) with
Ihe top 64 golfers then
qualifying for match play .

Hlohinec is a member of the
Northville High School golf
team and finished second in
the state Class B meet last
year. He said he was pleased
with his round of 75 on the
Meadowbrook ('ourse. His
best score over the IS·hole
course is 72, however.

Head for Softball Crown

CarWash Tops Lumber
The Northville Jaycees took

a major step toward clinching
the National League pennant
by upending Village Oaks 6-1
in one of the year's most
exciting games. Through five
innings the two teams battled
on scoreless terms with ~on
Peitenour doing the lobbing
for the Jaycees and Fred
Baker tossing (or the Oaks.

The Novi subdivision squad
finally broke the scoreless
deadlock in the bottom of the
sixth as John Moorhead
reached base on an error,
moved to second on Larry
Gray's single, and then came

around to score on another
error.

But the Jaycees' bats came
to life in the top of the seventh.
Paced by doubles by Dick

Norton, Bob Hilton, and Omar
Harrison, the Jaycees scored
six times to gain a 6-1 victory.
and a two-game lead over the
Oaks in the pennant race.

In another position night
game, Ford Valve broke out
of a third-place tie with CAT
Diesel Power by dowing the
men from CAT 10-9. CAT
outhit the Valvers 12-10, but
saw a 9-6 lead disappear to a
four-run Ford out-burst in the

Sixth innmg Before the
Diesel squad could get
another turn at bat, the game
was called on account of time.
Dale Wolfrom had three hits
for Ford Valve. Dave Coe and
Ron Hubbard shared hitting
honors for the CAT team with
a single and triple in three at
bals.

In another National League
contest the VFW toppled the
Northville Newcomers 14·10.
Ron Jones, Mike Myers, and
Ed Modin all had three hits
for the veterans, while' Joe
Pisani with two singles and a
double topped the Newcomer

hitters
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Choo-Chaa Car W.sh 11
North,ille Lumber 10
Ren"lck. Grimes.
& Adams Ins
ExoUc Rubber and Plastic
1.111'10" Sparling Goods
Palace-Phll's 16-Slone's
CIvllan·Cas lcrlln e
PI~moulh Stale HOlOe
BCA Trucking

I 0
2 0

9 2. 0
5 1 0
5.. 1. 0
5.1 0
5.1 I
480

J 10 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Norlh"lle Jaycees II 1 0
V,lI.ge o.ks 9 3. 0 ,
Ford Valve Plant 7 l 0 ' -
CAT Dle.elPower 6 5 0
l\Qrthville Ne\\comers 6.6 0
\' F W PosH012 5 1 0
John Mach Ford l 8. 0 .,
o LV 'ten'sClub 1 7 0
Pre-sbylerianMen's Club 1 9 0 ...

Coppers Finally Win;
Surprise Novi Jaycees

behind the co-leaders are the
Michigan-Ohio Air Filters
with a 7-3 record.

The Jaycees began their
contest with the coppers in
their regular hard·hitting,
high-scoring style. Doubles
by Hugh Crawford and Joe
Pochter following singles by
Doug Thrush and Jerry
Fortenberry brought in three
first-inning runs.

But after that surge, the two
teams settled down mto a
tight defensive battle. Gerry
PraU's single drove home -
'John April for the first police
department run in the second
inning. But Joe Pochter
singled in Hugh Crawford in
the fourth and Crawford
tripled home Todd Price in
the fifth to give the Jaycees a
5-1 lead at the end of five
innings.

But then the policemen got
hot. Les Harding and John
April singled; Gerry Pratt,
Gary Appleton,' Jack
Crawford, and Ed Butler
doubled, and Jeff Crawford
pounded a home run as the
coppers tallied seven big runs

In Novi Girls League

in the sixth inning to take an 8-
5 lead the Jaycees were not
able to overcome.

Making the most of the
policemen's upset of the
Jaycees were the Novi Inn
and the Air Filters - both of
whom recorded victories to
pick up a full game on the
defeated league-leaders.

In Inn defeated Thompson
Travel Center, but they had a
hard time doing it, as the
Travelers forced the game
into exira innings before
relinqUishing a hard-fought 5-
3 victory.

WIth Klaus Bujack doing
the pitching, the Inn kepi the
Travel Center off the
scoreboard completely before
finally yielding a pair of sixth
inning tallies. The Inn,
meanwhile, was having little
more success in attempting to
hit the offerings of rich
Pennala.

Still, they held a 3-2 lead as
the Travelers came up for
their last three outs in the
bottom of Ule seventh. But
John Hemonen stroked a

Lacy Tool Ties Pizza
Anyone looking for hot

pennant races need look no
farther than the Novi Parks
and Recreation Department's
Girls Softball League.

Last week the Lacy Tool
girls pulled into a first-place
tie with Da Old Country Pizza
Palace by upending the Pizza
girls 10-9 in an extra-inning
affair.

Sue Velianoff hit a two-run
homer to pull the Pizza team
into a 4-4 tie at the end of
seven innings, but Lacy Tool
came back with a six-run
surge in the top of the eighth
to clinch the victory.

In the only other DiviSIOn
One game of the week Talmay
Agency notched its first Winof
the season by topping the Novi
Inn 9-6. The Inn's Beth Turpin
took hitting honors with a
three for three performance
a t the pIa te.

In Division Two play R&L
Wall kept its undefeated

Golf Scores
NORTlIVILLE MEN'S

GOLF LEAGUE
Mack·lllnu 70
B. WUllams-Glbson 64
spe ar·Pct rock 64

,KlmbalJ-8hepherd 62
Wolre·lI1ohenlc 61
Hugh .. ·Vun, 59
WI.lcrl·MocDonald 55
Duncan-R. Williams 52
Tlschue:k·BaUllla 52
liar"· Buonleonto 48
51. Lawrence-Burkl1lann 47
Armltrong-Zlon 47
"IIII-Welch 4S
Jahn.lon·Klnn.lrd 37
Vandenberg-Prom 34
BolllfloOgllvie 29
lI«kler-Lonll 21
Woodmansee-Granlden 21
Sharp.haoler wu Paullll.eh wllh .39.
Clonlt 10 lhe pln Qn number 14 """
Sian JOhnlOll

72 NORDIC
and .

TIT 340'.
$1268 I *S39

SAXTON'S
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.,
Plymouth 453-6250

Open Mon.-8at. 9·6
Fri. till 8

Choo-Choo Car Wash and
the Northville Jaycees sur·
vivied the modern-day
equivalent fi trial by fire to
become the teams to beat in
the Northville Recrea lion
Department's Men's SIc-Pitch
Softball League.

Last week was position
week in the Northville league -
the week in which the number
one team battles the numLer
two team· and it was the Car
Washers who emerged
triumphant in the tough
American League, while the
Jaycees put away their
closest rival to take a sub-
stantial two game lead in the
National League.

The big game was the clash
between the Car Wash and
Northville Lumber, the
defending champions. When
the two clubs first met early
in the season, the Car
Washers upended the Lum·
ber, but then they were in turn
upended by Exotic Plastic
and Rubber, so both teams
entered their position night
contes-t last week deadlocked
for first place with identical Being a policeman is never
10-1 records. third baseman, easy, but being a member of a
opened the game with a triple policeman's softball team
and his teammates went on to whi~h has yet to win its first
score three times before the game - now there's trouble.
first inning was over. Losers of their first nine

Bob Kucher's double and games in the Novi Parks and
Joe Lineman's single brought Recr-eation Department's
in a Lumber first-inning run, Men's Slow Pitch Softball
but that was as close as the League, the Novi law en-
defending league champions forcers have been subjected
got as the Car Wash pulled to a certain amount of abuse
away for a 12-4 victory. and derision.

Paul Woodard, Dave Broad, But last week was the
and Joe Hay each strlited out copper's week to shine.,
two hits to pace the car Thanks to a seven-run sixth
Washers. One of Woodard's inning, the Novi Police Of-
hits was a four-bagger. No ficers not only picked up Uteir
LuJ'nber hitter was able to first win of the season, but

I dent Don Philhppi's tosses for also scored the biggest upset
more than one hit. fi the year as they knocked off

Still very much,in the race the high-flying, power-laden
in the American League is Novi Jaycees 9-6.
South Lyon's Renwick, The immediate effect of the
Grimes, and Adams In- policemen's unexpected
surance team. By y:i!:tu~_o.f success was to throw the
their conquest o! t!!~Lumo~r, standings into a three-way
Choo-Choo advanced its dog fight for the league
record to 11-i, and Knocked crown. The loss knocked the
the Lumber back to a 10-2· Jaycees back into a two-way
mark. But the South Lyon . tie for the title with the Novi
Insurance team is not (ar 'Inn. Both teams have 7-2
behind. records. And just a half-game

They easily disposed of: .
Exotic Rubber and Plastic by .
a 10-5 score to advance their
record to 9-2 and remain very
much a contender in the 1972
pennant race.

Don Atkins was doing the
tcssing for Renwick, Grimes,
and Adams agaInst - Exotic
and he held the challengers in
check with just one run
through the first six innings.
By the time Exotic finally
solved his pitches to rally for
four runs in the bottom Ii the
seventh, the Insurance squad
was comfortably ahead 10-1.
Final score was 10-5. Bob
Holman, Dave Brandon, and
Atkins each had a pair of hits
to pace the victors' 15-hit
attack. Scott Stuart had two
singles and a double to top the
Exotic hitters.

In one of the week's best
played games another South
Lyon team - Lipon's Sporting
Goods - pulled into a fourth
place tie with Exotic, Civitan-
Casterline, and Palace-Phil's
76-Stone's by trimming
Palace 4·2.

The game was scoreless
until the fourth inning when
triples by Ron Evasic and
Barrie Holmes highlighted a
three-run Lipon's surge. The

4. 0 South Lyon team tallied again
5.J in the fifth and then shut off a
3 2 two-run Palace rally in thei~seventh to preserve the 4-2
2 3. triumph.
2. 3 Mac Lipon, Holmes, and
~} Evasic had three' hits apiece
o. 4 for Lipon's, while Palace was

paced by the two-hit per-
formances of Dermis Nadeau
and Joe Kleusner.

In the final American
League position night contest
Civitan-Casterline withstood
a seventh inning rally to top
Plymouth State Home 14-12.
Bill Hopping with two triples
and two singles in five at bals
took hitting honors for the
Civitan-Casterline team.
Gerry Goff and Terry Courter
each stroked out four hits for
Ihe Home.

record in tact by defeating
Frank Mobarak Realty 16-9.
Ginger Hensel blasted a
home run for the victors, but
had to share hitting honors
with Nancy Porter who hit
two round trippers. Wendy
Pearson picked up three hits
in three at bats for Mooarak
Realty.

WestoaklandBank bombed
AShley and Cox Real Estate
34-14.Ellen Sjoholm and Nora
Smith both went four for four,
while Sue Thomas. Karen
McQueston, and Melissa
Faulkner each stroked out
fIVe hits in five trips to the
plate. One of Melissa's flV!'
hils was a home run.

Christine Dernck went
three for three for Frazer

Staman Insurance, but it
wasn't enough as Vicile
Engineenng eked out a 16-13
tnumph.

Dales' Homer
Paces Win

Jim Dales belted a two-run
sixth inning homer to
hIghlight Laphew Standard's
9-4 victory over Plymouth's
Craig Pontiac team m Class E
play last week.

The victory evened
Laphew's season record at 5-
5. Laphew's is one of three
Northvtlle teams m the North-
-VIlle-Plymouth Class E Night
League.

_1660
Slide Projector

Your slides Will appear
bright and sharp on the
screen With thiS easy·to
operate projector. 500 watt
Illumination, fine optICS,
semi automatic push-pUll
operation, self contained
case, make this an Ideal
row priclld family projector.
Complete with 36 slide
ellsy·edit tray. Accepts 100

slide vertical trays. $3495
List Prlco

'6995

DON'T DELA Y...
LIMITED SUPPLY

FOX PMOTO
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
PHONE 453·5410

home run to knot the score at
3-all. _,

The Inn finally took the
victory by sconng tWice in the •
eighth, as Mike Bingham
singled and Jeff Deneen and
Denrus Brooks dOUbled.

Their was never any doubt
about who would win the
game between the Air Filters
and the Burger Chefs.
Flexing their offensive'
muscles, the Filters struck for
13runs in the first two innings J

and then coasted to a decisive
18-6 triumph.

Again it was Ted Battistone
who paced the hard-hlUing
Filters. The big third-sacker
collected five hits in five trcps
to the plate and stroked his
mnth round tripper of the
season Battisone has now hit
safely in his last 12 trips to the
plate to raise his average to
739.

Frank Mrowczynski and
Rich Monheimer also I

homered for the Filters, while ;
Dick Wiseman belted a four-
bagger for the Burger Chefs. .

In the final game of the
week, Meadow.brook. Lakes
defeated. Tpompsqn 'I,'~ayel /
Center 5-4. Il was the second
extra-inning loss of the week •
for the hard-luck Travelers.

Roy Link trIpled and raced ,
home on Own Sutherland's:
sacrihce fly to give the:
Lakers the decisive run in the .
bottom of the eighth inning. •
Harold Ortwine did the pit- :
ching and had four hits in four:
at bats to pace the Travel;
Center. Roy Link's three for:
four performance was tops for ~
the "takers, as each tea~'
collected just 11 hits '

\
STANDJl'oGS "

W L HR;
7 l 11 ~
7. 2 9 r

7. 3 .21 •
5 4 6'

" 6 8:
2 1 .3 •
1 9 3.

~Q'" Jaycees
~o,,' Inn
~lrchlgan'()hlo AIr Fillers
j'\Je-adowbrook Lakes
Thompson Tra\oel Center
Northnlle Burger Ch<l
'\0\1 PohceOrrlcers

SPORTS
Go-
Round
A
By Bob Moore

Perhaps the earliest
recorded demonstration of
the parachute was by one
Sebastlan Lenormand of
France in 1783.As far back
as those days, men ex-
perimented with the
benefits of flying! The first
parachute was a sort of
cone shaped canopy which
Mr. Lenormand took on a
Jump from an observation
tower in Montpelier. Later,
in 1797, the parachute was
again tried, this time from
a balloon, and at a height of
2,230 feet-It, too, was sue·
cessful. Thank goodness
for the experimenters, but
it was also lucky for us!

Lucky for you MOORE'S
.\tOTOR SPORT INC.,
21001 Pontiac Trail, 437.
2688. is conveniently
located. We invite you to
come in and bl'owse-we
are exclusive dealers of
SUZUKI motorcycles,
accessories, parts, jackets,
helmets, etc. We don't
forget you after the sale.
Excellent service depart-
ment, Open 10 'til 8 Moo
thru Sat-Sun. 12 noon 'm
6.

HELPFUL HINT:
A tennis raquet with a wood
frame should always be
kepi in a press when not in
use.
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BIG BAND SOUND - It was quite a find for Jerry O'Rourke of
Ellis Electronics. Last week, while looking in the shop's
storeroom, he found 6'oxes of framed album displays and
posters sent to what was then Northville Radio in December of

2 Stations
Continued from Record, 1
added to the department," the
report states, "the volunteer
force should be kept intact at
least until there are a
mllumum of 10 fuJl-ume men
on duty m the townshIp at any
lime.

"A some point during the
program, an additional man
should be hIred to assume the
role of fire marshall, relieving
the proposed fire chIef - fire
marshall from part of his
duties so that he may devote
Cull-l.Jmeto the positIOn a fire
chief," the report explains,

No time limit was proposed
for the six-phase program,
which ~outd If Instituted,
proceed as the township
grows and as fmances allow.

The study committe also
determmed that even If an-
nexation of the township by
the city takes place, a fire
station IS still needed at the
Bradner Road-Winchester
site

Study of the townslup's
present fire protection
provided through contract
With the City of Northville,
sho'ved response time to
Northville Commons or
Highland Lakes is ap-
proximately SIXmmutes.

The volunteer force in-
eludes four men from the

township, with an average of
12 to 14 men responding per
fire.

The committee said it has
asked if the city would con-
Sider contractile, mutual aid
and jomt fire protectIOn

The city has stated
agreements could be worked
out and asked the commIttee
to present ideas to the city.

Also suggested by the
committee was a dual fire-
police department and an
agreement with Plymouth
township to trade Northville
township police protection for
Plymouth township fire
protectJOn.

The committee found that
reduction in present in-
surance premium ra lings
could not be accomphshed
until at least 95 percent of the
township has cIty water.

Present fIre ratings in the
township are eight, nine and
10,with the entire city having
a ral.Jng of seven, the com-
mittee said.

Minimum personnel needed
for the township to establish
its own department would be
four men plus a chief for 24-
hour protecl.Jon, the com-
mittee found, with the ap-
proximate cost for one man
and equipment per year
nmning at $60,000

Casterline
Funeral Home

: < -': '•• ~.::,<\~~£
• - 1\ ',w.

• ~~ J~...... -

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

1945. Among the displays, which O'Rourke has put up in the
shop, is one of his favorites, Oscar Levant, which he is shown
with. Cartons of old 78 rpm Christmas records, which never
were played, were also found in the storeroom.

Consider
Library
Continued from Novi, 1

- well be receiving a $66,000
federal grant for library
Improvement and
enlargement, so that Wixom
need not be concerned with
being too large for Walled
Lake to service.

To create a Wixom Library
would cost somewhere near
$20,000 to acquire the
bUIlding, an additional $10,000
to renovate it, plus a con-
siderable amount of money to
stock it with books and pay
the salaries of required
personnel, Coy argued.

"I think the interest from
the money it would take to
begin your own library would
amount to tWice as much
annually as the cost of -
renegotiatmg a new contract
with Walled Lake," he con-
tinued

"Public funds should be
handled as frugally as private
funds. I can see no point in
being so parochial and so
provincial about having your
own library. When each little
municipality feels it has to
provide each little service
that comes around, things
simply become too costly.
We're fragmented to the point
of being ridiculous As far as
I'm concerned it behooves the
city fathers to renew the
contract with Walled Lake,"
he concluded.

The counCIl fmally took the
acbon suggested by Coun-
cilman Dr Val VanGieson.
.. A Wixom library is
sometlung we can examine
more fully m the future," he
stated, "but for now we have
to make library service
avaIlable to our citizens"

VanGieson then proposed
tha t Willis re·enter
negotiations with Walled Lake
In an effort to arrive at a new
contract agreeable to both
parbes

CounCIlman Robert
DlOgeldey noted that the
council's actIOn did not kIll the
idea of creating a Wixom
hbrary. "I'm totally m favor
of a Wixom Library," he said

-ELECT-

ELDON R.

RAYMOND
Wayne County
Commissioner

Give North ville A
Voice in County

Government

Democratic Primary
August 8

Pll. Pol. Allv. Sy Committee to Elect EL.OON R. RAVMOND, Wayne County Commlssloner,
Chairman: Jerry Srown, Treasure.. Tl\omu Brady.

Calendar
TODAY, JULY 20

Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville
Downs.

Novi PlalUling Commission, 8 p.m , Council chambers.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Republican, 8 p.m., Tow-nship offICes.
Northville Commandery, No. 39, 7:30 pm., Masonic

Temple.
VFE Junior Girl's Unit, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Cub Scout Pack 721, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville King's Mill ClVltan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Transcendental Meditation Lecture, 8 p.m., Novi Com-

munity Hall.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church
F,RIDAY, JULY 21

Orient Chapter, No. 77, 7':30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville WeIght Watcqers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian

Church.
MONDAY, JULY 24

Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Council Chambers
Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m ,HIgh School Library.
NorthvJlle Business and Professional Women's Club, 6;30

p.m., Hillside Inn.
NorthVIlle Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m, MaSOniC

Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m , Scout-Recreation Building.
St Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m , 560 S.

Main
TUESDAY , JULY 25

Northville Township Planning CommIssion, 8 p.m.,
Township offices

American Legion, 8 pm., Legion Hall
Northville Senior Citizens, 6 p.m, Scout-Recreation

Building.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TARS, 7 p.m., Township offices.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m , clubhouse
NorthvJlle Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26
American ASSOCiationof Retired People, noon, Plymouth

Presbyterian Church.
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Detroit Federal Savmgs.
Langfleld Program Concert, 7:30 pm., Northville High

School.
Senior Citizens, 1-5 pm., Kerr House
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., Plymouth Central

HIgh musIc room.

Drain Plan Opposed
Continued from Record, 1

Taft Roads should be split on
the same basis as the rest of
the project. Northville IS
currently being charged
practically the full cost of the
enclosed drain on the basis
that it should not have allowed
building to take place there.

Athas atso said Novi had no
objections to the project as It
presently stands.

Another objection to the
apportIOnment of costs was
raised by Oakland County
officials, who argued that
Wayne County and Oakland
County should be apportioned
equally as EIght MJle Road,
the division line between the
two countIes, was owned
equally

No date has been set for the
next public hearing when the
engineer's report regardmg
the attamment of easements
for a flood plain will be
dIscusses

Thursday, July 20, 1972

data prepared by Consultant
Nino.

In his preliminary report,
Nino indicated the population'
projection in the existing
master plan appears to be too
conservative. His recent
studies indicate, he said, that
the City of Northville will
reach a capacity of 10,200
residents by 1980,whereas the
existin.s plan projects a 9.600
capacity by 1985. '

The 1970 federal census
showed Northville with a
population of 5,400.

Preliminary master plan
change proposals are
scheduled for public hearing
on September 5.

Planners OK

Request of Denis Raux for
multiple housing zoning on
two Taft Road lots adjacent to
the school bus garage access
road was set for hearing
August 15as was the matter of
rezomng the Northville
Laboratory property adjacent
to the Rural Hill Cemetery.

The latter is being sought to
remove the business from its
presen t non-conforming
status and give the property a
proper zoning classification.

Recently, the board of
appeals granted Northville
Labora tory permission to
build an addition.

Roux plans a condominium-
cluster type development on
1.6 acres. -

Planning Consultant Ron
Nino recommended planners
consider rezoning all of the
property from the school
access drive south to the
Boron Oil service station to
a multiples clasSIfication,
which he contended is ideal
suited for the property.

The recently rezoned land
north of Boron to a
professional office zoning
would be better served in a
multiples classification. he
said.

Although planners took
Nino's recommendalion
under advisement, they
limited the hearing to the lots
owned by Roux.

Site plan approval request-
for construction of a bump
shop opposite the city hall was
referred to committee for
study and recommendation.
The petItion wassubmitted by
Orson AtchIson .

Even before the matter was
referred to committee,
however, planners questioned
whether a bump shop is
permissible. under the
existing zoning, and they
advised Ateluson he also may
have to go to the board of
appeals for variance of green
belt requirements.

In still other business
Monday, the commission
discussed the prelim inary
master plan cItanges
proposed by a coun-
cil appointed committee and
inItial master plan updating

I

I

Two Site Plans
Planners voted 4-2 to reJect

.AI Rottman's proposal to
insta II a steel accessory
building adjacent to hi~
aparlment complex on Novl
Road, south of Allen Drive.
Planners objected to the type
of building proposed, which
they found unaltractive, and
to its location.

The two dissenting votes
were cast by Wheaton and
Charles Freydl.

B:JHman IS to meet with a
('.Jmmission committee in an
attempt to relocate the
building, to be used for
storage of lawn and repair
tools, in hopes of gaining
commission approval.

'.'
"1
I

George Athas, Novl CIty
Manager, commenting on the
Northville Green Apartments
stated that "The problem was
caused by Northville's
planmng and Novi should not
be held fInancially respon-
sible for their mistakes."

Continued from Record, 1

requirements;,thus resulting
in incomplete site plans.

Enlargement of the
Spinning Wheel building,
located between the down-
town alley and Cady Street,
was approved subject to the
meeting of parking
requirements and ar-
chitectural plans.

Representing the petitioner
Bernard Stadtmiller was
James Lapham, who ex-
plained the proposed addition
will fill in the space between
the east side of the existing
bUIlding and the adjacent
newly conslructed D&D Floor
Covering buildmg.

A new wall is to be built next
to D&D bul a common wall
will be used on the west side of
the addition, which is to be 40
feet deep. The addition will be
of the same architecture as
the existing building, Lapham
said.

As is the case in the existing
building, entrance to the
Spinmng -Wheel fabric
busmess will be off the alley
at the second level, and to the
beauty shop on the lower level
from Cady Street.

Reading Classes
Open at Cooke

A new program to help
students read at a higher level
than they are now has been
added to the elective program
at Cooke Middle SchooL

Principal Ronald Horwath
said the program "is not only
remedial, but materials will
also help good readers. Il's
going to be an enrichment,
program, toa."

The program is open to
seventh and eighth graders as
an elective.

Jaycees Plan

Big Gala Days
Continued from Novi, 1

There will also be a fire
works display put on by the
Fire Department.

SUNDAY

Beginnmg at 9 a.m. and
running until noon the Novi
Boy Scouts will hold a Pan-
cake Breakfast. Tickets can
be purchased from a boy
scout or at the door
12 noon. Fair opens.
12:30 p.m. Tug-O-War bet-
ween the Firemen and the
Policemen.
I p.m. Mini-bIke races.
3 p m. The Botiddles, the rock
group, Will perform until 6
pm.
8 p m Gala Days closes

A reading lab has been
constructed with funds from
the bond issue passed by
voters in June, enabling the
course to be offered in the fall

The readmg program in·
c1udes a commumcations
skills system created for
students from all reading
levels. The reading lab
consists of 10 stations with a
variety of reading machines.

Parents interested in
enrolling their children in the
elective program are asked to
call the school at 349-3400,
extension 37, between 8 a.m
and4 p.m beginning Monday,
July 24, through Friday, July
28.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DA Y 349·0850

NIGHT 349·0812
rOllr l/('u/ril /\ Vllr 1/111111<'1\

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

134 E. Main Northville

Northville's
"HOSPIT ALiTY HOUSEII

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS
333 EAST MAIN STREET

349-6070

-ELECT-
LANE

RITTER
Charter

Commissioner
J 9th DIstrIct

WAYNE
COUNTY
Republican

~rimary
VOTE

,AUGUST.......

STORE HOURS:

Mon thru Sat. 9 - 7
Sundays 11 - 4
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Gettysburg Battle Refought
Pupils
Relive
History

Some have said that a
measure of a truly great
teacher may be in how long
his students retain something
they have learned in his
classes.

If that is the case, then
George Sparrow is certainly
an outstanding teacher.

Sparrow, who teaches
American history at South
Lyon liigh School, has delved
into one aspect of the Civil
War in great detail - the
pivotal Battle ci Gettysburg.
His students, mostly juniors,
dissect the three-day con-
frontation between General
George Meade's Union forces
and Confederate troops under
the renowned General Robert .
E. Lee.

They learn from textbooks
and innumerable outside
reference sources every
detail of those three days.
Why did Meade m\>ve: where
he did at a particular time?
Why did Lee deploy troops as
he did? How was the Union
able to repulse Pickett's
desperation charge?

To reinforce their learning,
Sparrow annually provides
his pupils With an unique
opportunity - a weekend bus
trip to Gettysburg and
painstaking tour of the well-
preserved battlegrounds

Few doubt that this method
produces resul ts in im-
pressionable young minds.
But few teachers have had the
proof of their success come
back to them afterwards in
the manner in which Sparrow
has been repaid for his ef-
forts.

For the past two summers,
Sparrow's students have
congregated one or two

TACTICS--Charles Lehman suspiciously eyes an advance by the Con-
federate Army, represented by Phil Valrance. and plans defensive Union
tactics to counteract his Coe.

'." "J .....:. -.~

TAKE-THAT!-A quizzical Lori Osterstock has completed her
move in her first try at the Gettysburg game and looks up to see

evenings of each week over a
Gettysburg game board to
relive the events of those
three days and to see if they
are capllble of performing
under remarkably similar
situations as did those two
armies.

what Mr. Sparrow thinks about her Union maneuver and what
he will do with his "Reb" forces in retaliation.

know their own powers of
reasoning, recall, tactical
imagination (likened to, but
considered even greater than,
chess strategy). They must
know themselves if they hope
to be successful at this game.

9880 GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

"They find themselves
The students sometimes' Ibecoming more proficient. as

lWO three'Qr fou~ often many they go along," Sparrow
m~, gather, at Sparrow's cont.IDUed , "but, as III any
home in Ann Arbor or in Phil truly senous game, some
Valrance's mot neD'S house on become angry a t major
Dixboro. Among the par- setbacks or at their ?wn
ticipants are Valrance fallure to make the nght
Charles Lehman Janic~ move at the right time.
Miller Lori O~terstock" Common sense, in observing
Henry 'Chapman and severai them play, is at least equally
others. Evenings :\re used Lmportant to success as is
because the Civil War en-' keen intellect."
thusiasts are primarily college
students home for the sum-
mer who work days to help
pay their way back to school
in the fall.

The game, two of whIch are
generally in use (occupying
four individuals, two handling
Union armies, the other two
representing Confederate
soldiers), are manufactured
by a company specializing in
"realistic strategic games,
primarily for two players".

Realism is induced by a
timetable, wherein each army
introduces troops at the
specific hour of day and on the
road by which they actually
entered the battle. The game
is played by taking turns, With

\ one turn at moving troops by
each participant constituting
"one hour" Qf the ba ttle

The game must tenninate
at 12 noon of the third day,
just as it really did. Factors
representing the true assault
and defense characteristics,
based on troop size and
mobility and influenced by
angle of attack, are used In
each move. There are more
Union units, but Confederate .

" troops are generally larger in
,r numbers _ jusl as they ac-

tually were. Handling the
Union army requires keepmg
track of far more "troops".

Victory IS achieved by one
side in a manner which also
lends authenticity-- due to
logistical problems of the
Confederacy, they could not
have remained at Gettysburg
beyond "the final hour".
Therefore, in the game, they
must eliminate all Union
troops (except for command
posts), in the time allowed, In
order to win.

Because of the time factor,
good Union "generals"
usually wage defensive wars,
attempting to form positions
impenetrable by the enemy in
efforts toward ooUasting the
larger units besieging them.
'Rebs" are constantly on the
offensive, but remain
cautious aboot exchlmging
units in order to retain suf·
ficient striking forces to
constantly press forward and
take the battle to the Union.
Hills and roads, located as
they were over 100 years ago,
become important lime and
maneuverability factors.

.. Actually," Sparrow
comments, "what we have is
a 'game or life'. Players must

\ ,

Not all the participants
were outstanding high school
scholars, but most were.

I. ......

NOW LEASING
Up to 6500 Sq. Ft. Luxurious Offices Occupancy July '72

Leasing Agent - MASON REALTY CORPORATION
21751 West 11 Mile - Suite 208, Southfield

Perhaps an old proverb
applies; "Teaching is lear-
ning ,and learning is
teaching" Sparrow would
not be apt to argue the point 1·353·1520

We've got
the key .. •

.•• to your
dream house

Let's unlock that door to a new home together. The timing is
perfect ... mortgage loans are easier to get, now. Come in and
let's discuss your home financing needs. We're here to help.
get your plans moving for the house you've always wanted.

Put your money to work at First Federal Savings. More and more people know we offer a
high return, with insured safety. We're doing a lot for America, we want to do more. We
will help build your hometown and your house too.

& Loan Association of Livingston County

"Specialists in Home Building & Home ImprovE'ment Loans,"

HOWELL. BRIGHTON. SOUTH LYON. PINCKNEY
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Michigan Galleries Display Art Treasures
Arl treasures and objects

from all over the world are on
display for the visitor to see
and enjoy throughout this
state, according to
Automobile Club of Michigan

Art in l\hchigan is big--....ith
the state's nearly two dozen
galleries and museums
ranking among the nation's
lellders

Larger cities which offer
public galleries are DetrOIt,
Battle Creek, Flint, Grand
Hap/ds, Kalamazoo, Midland,
Port Huron, Muskegon,
Sagll1aw and Jackson.
Smaller dlles include Alma,
Alpena and Ml Clemens.

SIX of the state's lugher
educntlOnal institutions have
outstnnding galleries. They
are thc Uni verslty of
;\Iicillgan, i\hchlgan State
Umverslty, Wayne State
UniverSity, AlbIOn College,
Oakland Umversl ty and
Olivet College

AdmISSIon to nearly all
galien es IS free.

The larger gallenes offer
extra services such as guided
lours, lectures, exhibit loans,
field trIpS and classes.

The state's largest public
art gallery, both in number of
c'\lubils and scope of Its
programs, is the Detroit
Inshlute of Arts, ranked as
one of the country's out-
standIng art museums

Founded in 1885,Ihe Detroit
Im,lltule of Arts ISwell-known

for Its collections of fa mous
pamtegs, textiles, American
decorative arts, Oriental arts,
sil vel', arms and armor,
furniture, and Flemish
tapestries.

A new $7.5 million North
Wing was opened In October
last year, completing a 10-
year expansion program
whieh makes It the largest
municipally-owned museum
in the United States. A
companion South Wing was
completed in 1966.

The Battle creek Civic Art
Center, founded III 1947, is
among the state's newer art
galleries. Besides a per-
manent collection of prints
and paintings, it offers
educational and informative
mOVies, lectures, talks for
elementary schools, and
classes in painting,
photography, ceramics and
sculpture.

The Flint Institute of Arts is
known for its Renaissance
decora !lve arts, Chinese
paintings, bronzes, jades, 18th
and 19th Century European
glass and 19th and 20th
Century French and
American painting and
sculpture. It offers an ex-
tensive educational program
and special annual
exlubitions.

The Grand Rapids Art
Musewn has been a part of
the cultural life of the Fur-
niture City for more than 60

years. Its collections mclude
early and contemporary
American, French and
English art, German Ex-
presslonisls and Italian
Renaissance. Biennial
exhibitions include painters
and printmakers, and
Michigan artists, craftsmen
and sculptors.

Incorporated in 1924 and in
a new building since 19tH, the
Genevieve and Donald
Gilmore Art Center at the
Kalamazoo Institute of Arts
specializes in 20th Century
American art, sculpture,
drawings" watercolors,
graphics and photographs.

Major emphasis on 19th
century American furniture,
decorative ,arts and a
planetarium comprise the
main exhibits at the Ella
Sharp Museum in Jackson.
There also is an extensive
educational program.

Another 60-year-old in-
stitution is the Hackley Art
Museum in Muskegon.
Displayed in seven galleries
are oil paintings representing
450 years, prints,
manuscripts, etchings and
Japanese prints. It features
an annual regional exhibition.

Another museum
established in 1947 is the
Saginaw Art Museum which
has ~pecialized in oils,
watercolors and prints. Its
activities include a children's
educa tional program, lec-

There Are 435 Congressmen
But Only ONE Has Done Something
To Half FORCED Busing'

!HIli,.~ RE-El.ECT

BILL
ROOMFIELD

AUGUST 8
Sponsor of the Broomfield
Anti·Busing Amendment - Signed
Into lawon 6 - 23 - '72

76 Years Member U.S.Congres
Pd. Po' Ad

tures and art school.
Also among the newer in-

stituti.ons, founded in 1956, is
the Midland Art Council of the
Midland Center for the Arts
which features a fully
equipped workshop for
practicing artists.

The University of Michigan
Museum of Art is among
outs tanding uni versity
museums in the country. It
features exhibits from India,
China, Korea and Japan and
objects from the Islamic
world. Its western art runs
from the 6th Century A.D. to
modern times.

Michigan State University's
art center was established by
the Kresge Founda tion.
Besides permanent collec-
tions of paintings and prints,
there are rental and student
shows and a yearly calendar
of about 10 special exhibtions.

Established 15 years ago,
Wayne Sta te University's
Community Arts Gallery in
Detroit was designed as a
facility for university and
community oriented
exlubitions and programs.

Albion College's art
department, established in
1936,now has a new $1 million

Parade Watching

building with five large
gallery areas. Its collections
include prints of the 15th to
20th Century, qecorative arts,
paintings, drawings and folk
art. It offers continuous
changing exhibitions.

Among the newest galleries
is the Alma Arts and Crafts
Center, started in 1964.
Besides permanent collec-
tions in two permanent
galleries, there are some 40
special exhibitions a year.

Another newcomer is the
Armstrong Musewn and Art
and Archeology a t Olivet
College, founded in 1960,

which includes modern
artifacts. Its programs
feature three annual graphic
shows, eight loan exhibitions,
three annual children's shows
and the three annual amateur
shows.

Only four years old is the
Museum of Arts and History
at Port Huron. It has an
extensive collection of rocks,
farm implements, 19th
Century American painlings,
CiVilWar and Thomas Edison
artifacts.

Another gallery in the
Detroit area is the Cranbrook
American prints,

Giants Ply State's
Like to watch the big ships

go by, sometimes almost
as if a parade!

The la iter include auto
carners, bulk carriers,
cement, pacKage freighters,
self-unloaders, tankers and
combination passenger and
cargo vessels.

Michigan offers the best
. opportunity to do this of any
state bordering the Great
Lakes. As a guide to this
popular pastime, Automobile
Club of Michigan asked a
panel of marine experts to
compile a list of good boat
watching sports in the state.

Since the St. Lawrence
Seawaway' opened in 1959,
there has been an added
bonus for boat watchers-a
fairly constant parade of,
foreign ships going 10 and
from Great Lakes ports.

It's the first feature in a
series called 20 Top Travel
Experiences in Michigan,
selected by Auto Club, which
will appear in (name of
newspaper) at regular 1Il-

tervals as part of the annual
"Bring 'Em Back Alive!"
program.

South of Sault Ste. Marie,
the Little Rapids Cut, opposite
Sugar Island, is an excellent
place to watch. A lookout
point near SL Ignace, just
west of the approachway to
the BIg Mac Bridge is
another Other good spots in
the Upper Peninsula mclude

Generally, the Soo Locks at Escanaba and in the northern
Sault Ste. Marie, which have porlion of the Peninsula
lS-foot-high observa tion Whitefish Point, Eagle
platforms, the Lake Huron Harbor, Great Sand Bay and
shoreline the St. Clair River, Marquette Harbor, one of

, and the Detroit River offer Michigan's busiest.
the best opportunites for Boat watchers at the Soo
closeup views of passing Locks and the channel along
ships. the eastern Upper Peninsula

A multitude o[ diff~Fn~ 5!!?teline'f~der the Big Mac
types of .vessel~~pass thr90g~,") .B~ldg: a~a alon~ t~e ~op of
the Soo Locks in a year, the [ower Pemnsula now
varying In size from small have an additional treat.
pleasure craft to giant ships.

They can watch for the
Stewart J. Cort, Bethlehem
Steel' Corp's new giant of
Great Lakes shippin~ lanes
which just went mto sefVlce in

. May.

The Cort, 1,000 feet long and
capable of carrying a cargo of
58,300 gr~s tons of iron
pellets, attracted large
crowds on its maiden voyage
past Detroit and up the Lake
Huron shoreline enroute to its
destination a t Taconite
Harbor, Minn., on the nor·
thwest shore of Lake
Superior.

Hereafter the Cort will
make 40 voyages a shipping
season between Taconite
Harbor and Bethlehem's mill
at Burns Harbor, east of
Gary, Ind. On Its Lake
Michigan course, the Cort,
like other Great Lakes ships,
will be too far out in the lake
[or good visibility.
The ship won't be seen again

NOVI
GALA DAYS

JULY 20-23
10 MilE & MEADOWBROOK ROAD

HOURS: THURSDAY:
FRIDAY:
SATURDAY:
SUNDAY:

Thursday:
Friday;
Saturday:
Sunday:

The Mojels
1894 Washboard Band
The Bo-Tiddlies
The Bo-Tiddlies

SUNDAY:

6 - 11 P.M.
1 - 11 P.M.
10 A.M. - 11 P.M.
12 - 8 P.M.

Mesopotamian and Philippine
Academy of Art Galleries in
Bloomfield Hills, famous for
its collections of Egyptian
antiquities,' pre-Columbian
art, Oriental bronzes, Italian,
Flemish, French and English
paintings and sculpture by
Carl Milles.

Northern Michigan is
represented by Alpena's "'""",--
Jesse Besser Museum,
e.stablished in 1966 and
specializing in local and state
history, state art and craft
exhi bitions and scientific
work.

Waters
along the eastern Michigan these big carriers. .
shoreline and through the Farther south, at Ludington,
Detroit River for five years there is even more activity.
when it returns to Erie, ,The Chesapeake & Ohio
Pennyslvina, for servicing. Railway operates passenger

The ship, longer than the and auto ferries between
luxury liners United States Ludington and Milwaukee and
and Queen Elizabeth 2, is the Mamtowoc, Wis.
largest ever to ply the Great The S1. Lawrence Seaway
Lakes. As a landmark helped make Muskegon an
comparison, if stood on end it important port, second in
would come within 110 feet of overseas tonnage only to
the roofline of the 1oo-story Detroitin Michigan, and there
John Hancock building In is opportunity to see ships,
Chicago. both foreign and Great Lakes

In the Lower Peninsula, freighters, pull in there. In
Mackinaw City offers good recognition of itspositionas a
vantage points for ships going port-of-call, Muskegon
to and from Lake Michigan presents the Seaway Festival
ports. each summer. This year the

South along the Lake Huron dates are July 1-9.
shoreline, near Rogers City, is It'takes study and practice
the world's largest limestone to recognize the Great Lakes
quarry. At Harbor View and fleet ships by their stacks, but
Quarry View, there are ex- the average boat watcher
cellent vantage si tes for might keep this cargo
watching quarry operations movement in mind:
and see vessels enter, and Ii-on ore traffic goes one
leave the harbor, one of the way-- ore mined from the rich
busiest ports on the lakes. range of Minnesota moves by

Port Huron, where the big rail to the loading docks on
big ships maneuver to enter Lake Superior, thence by ship
the St. Clair River, is ore of to lower. lake loading docks,
the best viewing areas. A for ultimate ~se by steel mills

, park in the VICinity'of the Blue -
Water Bridge is excellent.
The ships remain close to
shore Lake St. Clair.

When they near Detroit,
Belle Isle with its Dossin
Grea t Lakes Museum is
among several good points in
the Motor City. Others-
IIlciude the Cobo Hall area, a
park at the foot of West Grand
Boulevard, and parks in
Ecorse and Wyandotte, south
of Detroit. The Bob-Lo boats
also offer good viweing.

If you'd like to do boat
watching from a high
elevation. the Blue Water
Bridge at Port Huron permits
pedestrians to do this without
charge.

The western Michigan
shoreline presents fewer
opportunities for boat wat-
ching, since m~t of the ship
parade takes place too far out
in Lake Michigan for viewmg.

At Elberta, near Frankfort,
the Ann Arbor Railroad
operates car ferries to
Manitowoc and Kewaunee,
WIS, and there's a chance to
watch the dock opt>rations of

Some Examples..
All First Quality.. ...-

Coal moves the other way-
by rail to the loading docks at
lower lake ports, thence by ..
boat to upper lake por~.,. ~ I

I

I,* * *1
Offer Boatslllen
Lake Charts

While most boatmen are
probably familiar with the
normally used charts for their
own areas, many may not
realize that the Lake Survey
Center, a unit of the Depart-
ment of Commerce's NOAA
under the National Ocean
Survey, also publishes charts
of other waters in or near the
Lakes, most of which are
navigable to boaters.

Three of the largest non-
Great Lakes areas charted
are the Minnesota-Ontano
Border Lakes, Lake Cham-
plain and the New York Canal
System. The Border Lakes
are a series of small lakes and
rivers which extend nearly

REMODELING
SALE

f

We're remodeling our carpet warehouse and need room to re·decorate so
we're selling our inventory near cost for immediate installation onlyl

\(\5\a(\\

~

NO-BODY BEATS OUR PRICE I

No

~

BARWICK DUPONT 601

ACRILAN HERCULON NYLOI
eD8filllSuins $249 eNewDllIign $299.10Vear

Sq. Yd. -o«or.tor Colors Sq. VWurQuality

SHAGS SHAGS

300 ml1es northwest from the
northwestern shore of Lake
Superior.

Lake of the Woods (larger ,
than Lake St. Clair) is the"""-----
western terminus of the
system which forms the
boundary between Minnesota
and the Province of Ontario.
The Pigeon River is not
naVigable where it joins the
system to Lake Superior;

however, the other border
lakes a nd rivers are...,.
navigable by light-draft .
vessels. Canoe enthusiasts
esspecially find these areas
parl1cularly attractive.

Lake Champlain forms parI
of the boundary between
northern New York and.-----
Vermont. It joins !he St." ,
Lawrence River (Great Lakes
outlet to the Atlantic Ocean)
to the north via the Rlchaelieu
River and to the south to New
York via IheChamplain Canal
ancI the Hudson River.

The New York Canal
System extends east-west for ",
nearly the entire width of New .
York State. Starting near
Buffalo on Lake Erie, it
generally follows, except for
certain man-made sections,-
the Mohawk River 10 where it
joins the Hudson at Troy, New
York. The Oswego and .... r
Champlain Canals are part of ....~
the system, with Oswego "
joming the main canal to Lake \1
Ontario at Oswego.

The Lake Survey Center
also charts Lakes Cayuga,
Seneca and Oneida in New
York; Lake Winnebago and'
the lower Fox River in
Wisconsin; the chain of Burt,
Mullet, Crookt'd and Pickerel
Lakes, and connecting rivers
in Michigan.

All of the above are listed in
the free chart catalog which is -""
available from the Lak{
Survey Center, Federal
Building, Detroit 48226. The
ca talog a Iso contains the
names and addresses or Sales
Agents where charts may be
purchased locally, as well as
the names and addresses of
where to obtain charts and'"'
other publications not
available from the Lake
Survey.

.100%Nyloll $249 ,·Beautiful~oIOrs $299 ·l00%Nylon $1
'.Extra Dense -Long Welnng -Odds & Ends
.Loll';l Wearing Sq. Vd eEIISy ClllIning Sq. Y Values to $5.95

-Level Loop $199-Less Static
-cay Cleaning Sq. Yd
Compo at $5.95

MONARCH

NYLON TWEEDS

CALL lOW FOR FREE HOME SERVICE!

CARY'S CARPET CO.
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This column Is open to news
of all breeds of horses and

, .......ponies. Send your questions,
,;; comments and horse show
:,,: news to "Horse's Mouth",.r care of The South Lyon
.1' Herald, 101 North Lafayette,
<: South Lyon, MI 48178.

-'" Coming Shows

:f(
~
'"~I

SA TURDA Y·SUNDA Y
Davison Kiwanis Show.

Davison, Michigan (east of
Flint). Contact Bryce
McGinnis, 2477 South State
Street, Davison, 48423.

JULY 28,29. 30
Centaur Farm Stables

Dressage Show.
Judges Anthony A. Rethy

(Fort Erie, Ontario) and
Chris Duffied of Rochester.
Show chairman David R.
Lachey

Entries close Wednesday
noon. Post entries are $2 per
class. The show is recognized
by the Midwest Dressage
Association.

Classes start next Friday at
\ ............ 6 P 01. and open at 9 a.m. on
( both 'Saturday and Sunday at

Centaur Farm Stables, 5600
Drake Road in West
Bloomfield, 48033. Phone
(313) 626·9222.

JULY 30
Lake Orion Show, Lake

Orion. Contact Carol Smith,
5981 Thomas Road, Oxford,
40051.

AOGUST 6
Hillsdale Lions Show,

Hillsdale. Contact Jack
Heamer, 105 Broad Street,
Hillsdale, 49242.

SEPTEMBER 2-3
East Branch 6O-mile All-

breed competitive trail ride.
Conta'ct Mrs. Roger Calland,
Slate Route 235, Rosewood,
Ohio,43a7a. Show at KirUand,
Ohio

SEPTEMBER 24
Dixie Saddle Club,

Clarkston, Michigan, third
annual competitive trail ride.
Entries limited to 100. For
information, write Mrs.
Georgma Bethea, 8380 Pine
Knob Rond, Clarkston, 48016.

Sally Saddle. ,

Flower·
Spending
Increases

Michigan consumers are
spending more for flowers
and landscaping than ever
before and 'will continue to do
so

Tha1'sone of the predictions
(rom Project 80 & 5, a study
undertaken at Michigan State
Umverslty to shed some light
on what Miclugan will be like
in 1985 and beyond. The
forecast will be used by rural
and suburban leaders as a
guide in long-range planning.

The value of Michigan's
floriculture industry is aboot
$20 million, up more than $2
million from 1964, and is
continuing to grow, says
William H. Carlson, MSU
horticulturist and Project 80&
5 participant.

Citizens are generally
concerned about the en-
vironment, and they are

---- buying more foliage plants
and flowers for their homes,
Carlson explains. Higher
incomes make it possible to
buy more cut flowers {or
everyday use.

The study forecasts that
funeral flowers will represent
a smaller portion of retail
sales in 1985. But othE'rareas
will be greatly expanded.

Already, many retail stores
operate flower stands at
shoppmg malls or in con·
junction with chain stores.
The present average or one

......... retail florist per 10,000people
should remam about the
same.

In the future we may have
assembly-hne flower
arrangements, made up by
the producer or Wholesaler.

~. and sold to chain ootlets or
retailers.

The stUdy also predicts
larger, more mechanized
operations. Automatic
watering, soil filling and
material handling systems

-... will require florists to be
skilled in electronics and
plumbing.

Sales of Michigan-grown
cut roses will remain stable,
but the market for cut
chrysanthemums will decline.

Michigan growers of cut
flowers may .haveto act as
wholesalers as well as

Continued on Page 4·B
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IYory Liquid ••••••••••••• ~JL49~

:/@3Ou@@[2 ff)[jiJriJ @50(JljjJ[}Jff)[?G;lQ
~TRA LOW EVERVDAY DISCOUNT PRICES

FRESH

PORK STEAKS

LB89
U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOiCE

Boneless '139
Rump Roasl ..•...•... :~.
U.S GOV'T GRAOED CHOICE

Boneless '139
Sirloin Tip Roasl .•. ;~..
U.S GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Delmoni(o Steak ••••••••• :~ $2,79
U.S GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Cubed Steak ••• \••••••••••• ;~ $1.39
II.S GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Kansas City Steak ••••••• ~B. $2.49
y, LOIN SL.ICED INTO

Pork Chops ;~ 88~

'Fresh 494
• • LB'Icnlcs .

Boston 694

BUll Roast L:.
PESCHKE VAC PAC

Sliced Ba(On ••••••••••••••• ;~ 79~

KROGER REGULAR OR HONEY

Graham :Crackers' •••••• ~3 ~K~~$1
COUNTRY OVEN

Golden Pound Cake ••• w~-~:G22¢
ALL FABRIC BL.EACH

M• I Wh't I-LB IO-OZ 491-trace Ie •••••• PKG 'It

KROGER FRENCH. ITALIAN OR 3941000 Island PT

D• BTLresslng .

JKRAFT SALAD ORESSING

Miracle Whip ••••••••• J~155¢
/KROGER

~ Homogenized Milk. ~~~slJ~89¢

JPOLAR PAK

I C J.)-GAL 58(e ream ••••••••••• CTN ~

JCLOVER VALLEY

Peanut Buffer •••••• 3 J~~ 89~
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Doy after doy, week after week, you can depend on

th.e outstanding quo ltly 01 Kroger ground meal.

Who.·s our seerer' ••hls Simple .••

Wh.n ,h. lob,l .. od. "GROU~O BEEF ROUND" you
can b. sure 1,'5 ground OHL Y from fh. fQ4;ll"ld. Our Dim

WI'" fresh qround found .... % fat fOT' flovor
When 'h. lobe I ,.od. "GROU~O BEEF CHUCK" you
CQn be :lVfe .1', grO\lnd Onty from th. c.huck O"",otm
With ',esf, Qlound: c"uclc 17" for fOl floyor
0", "EXTRA LEAH HAMBURGER" I. all b•• II,o ..
,avllal d.ffclr.nt cUII~ freshly ljI,ound 0\.1' aim ..
22" fgl fop 1I0\lor

OU'r "HAMBURGER"~ too, IS mode only 'rD1'l\ b•• '
nolhlng acld.d With hamburg.r, aiit' oim tl. 28'"
fal fO' 110"'0'

NEW STORE HOURS:

ALL BEEF - ANY SIZE PACKAGE 69CFresh Hamburger LB

Center Cui 7 5 ~
Ham SIi(es ..... :~
PESCHKE

Smoked Picniu ••••••••• :!49~

JASSORTED FL.AVORS

Jell-O 1-2-3 •.•••••• ~¥~K~Z10~

JCOHTADINA
I-LB 12-0ZTomatoes ••••••••• CAN 25e

JGREEN LEAVES FROZEN

Orange Drink ••••••• b~-nH28~

JASSORTED COLORS

Swansoft Towels ••••• J~~~~ 22~

INSTANT COFFEE

Nescafe
IO-OZ '144

WT JAR

HUNGRY JACK

Cinnamon Rolls
1l-0Z 45t

WT TUBE

COLLEGE INN

Chicken Ala Killg
10~-OZ 53C

WT CAN

PlACE YOUR
ORDER NOW!

LOG CABIN

Buttered Syrup
I-PT 8-oz69C

BTL

WATERMELON TOMATOES

EA 994 ,.10 ' )
I T v GRO(UV ,,,nf ANY BON"fll

SUMMERLSQUASH ~ ';;'::;~'~T:C6L :: ;~;':~:~:;".."... ~~_
M&M, MARS .,TH ANYl PKGS \1[UHOwEn', ("-94 ~ 25 CANOY BARS SO SIZZLE SHAK$ 00 >
wJlt( 20-or PKG IC.R:OGiER INStANT _ITH )~l6 ~-l.8 OR 8-La

50 NONFAT DRY MILK 100 HORMEl CANNED HAM
LB 'WItH IO~C'T PKG KROGER 0 WitH ANY 2 PItGS K~OG[IR

~

SO TEA WITH lEMON MIX 1~""""V! 2S SLICED LUNCHMEA1S 0
96 SIZE CALIF. .,YH ,',.OZ lAq oq LA.Gt. 0 I ~

NECT NES SO KROGER OLIVES ! TOP I PRODUCE

ARI ~ 25 ,(;~i:-:K6~~;~'XES 00 /VALU! ."HAHY'HEAO, 0 >994 ."HCHH IIn OR STA~Il>sE SO lETTUCE
SO DECORATOR SPICES ~ .,THII OOPUqCHA\[ oq~OR!

.ITH 'HY I P~t, to,O CqEST ~~ i so FR ESH PEACHES 0
DOZ I 50 ~TAHR,~~:::~~\~T::H.lJO".L 0 ~ HULTH & IEIIUTY AIDS

SHO WHITE ~ 25 BIRDS EYE VEGETA8lES 0 ~~ WITHII 00 PDqCH'!! RESU'T[ 0

(AU5LIF9LO~ER~" 50 ::~,?~:::~~TrRBEI 00 \~rT~EI;l( ,:: ~;:~;~{i~·;:;~~~;:'Do ~,J
25 COUrHY lINE CHEESE I , ~ -, ) WITH 13tHURCHAn OR MOU

THqEE ",.L8 LOAVESvOLLAGE8"Eqy 0 \ 100 HEAlTH & BEAUTY A'OS

HEAD 50 WHIU BREAO __ .-J ,-,-,.,---- ~:I~j:I~';rl'~:~:~.&Jw~;·)i."19~2TOTALI--J

L.r ..r J -r ..r ...r ..r J ..r ....r .,,£\..,J" ...r ..;a

MOST KROGER STOR ES

NOW OPEN

MON. THRU SAT.
8A.M.TO II P.M.

SUNDAY
IOA.MTO 5 P.M.

BATHROOM TISSUE

FAMIL Y SCOrT
4 ROLL 194

PACK

Mor, July 17 ,J"u Sun July '23 ot I(rogC'1 ,,'W01'" Moco"'b
O",Uanci Va.hlt-roo_ Lh"ng5lDI'I & SI Cia' CG"nt .... S .. b~
ltc' ,. a"h,.obl .. ,lal,.. & I.col lal., la.. l. •.." eft" otCl'llltCln

WITH THIS COUPON "NO SS 00 PURCH"SE OR "'O~E
POLAR PAK

20-LB SIZE RIPE & SWEET 6 X 7 SIZE VINE RIPE

VANILLA ICE MILK
3',-CAL'1

CTNS

D"0" J .. I, U .'h'11 !I .." JlIfr 230' 'IC'091't ,,, W/I,,,, MoeCl",b
Or\.la ..d lflll"l.roct ... l "'1"1\111010 & St CIa .. Co , rlo Sub-
IPel '0 ."I'cobfe "0" & 'oco1 •• ''1'' '0. L alOe"ca .. ,e"

SLUSH FROZEN

MICHIGAN
PIE

CHERRIES
30-LI CAN

'879

FOR DELIVERY
BEGINNING

TUES" JUL. Y 25

FL.EISCHMANN'S CORN OIL.

Margarine
I-L.B .5t

PKG.

CAMPBE L.L.'S

Pork & Beans
I-LB 16C

CAN

KRAFT TANGY

Spaghetti Dinner
8-0Z 32t

'liT PKG
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Crossword Puzzle
Precious Stones

40EIJ'et
41 Follows orders
42 Indian wellht
UBakln,

chamber
44 Nevada tit)'
4eBrad
47 Domestic slave
48 Bamboolike

frUI
51 Silkworm

•

Michigan Mirror

Lawmaking Spurred by Election
ONE OF THE MARKS of a

modern, top quality state legislature
is supposed to be the holding of long
sessions every year.

Today, the theory goes, the
states face such a mounting number
of complex problems that it take:; a
full-time legisl8ture to cope with
them.

That is certainly true to some
extent. The days when the
legislature could come in once every
two years, meet a few months, pass
a few new laws and a tiny budget;
then go home are long past.

But the lengthy all-year sessions
may not be all they are cracked up to
be.

decided on the hike in the sta te in-
come tax which everyone knew had
to come eventually. This year, the
budget is passed, a whole string of
progressive legislation has been
passed and the legislature is
recessed.

The reason for the recess? They
have a primary election August 8.
The reason it took so long last year?
They weren't up against a deadline
and had no overwhelmi.ng reason to
reach agreement so they could
leave.

IN 1971, the legislature took a
long recess in January and early
February. This year there was no
similar recess. Instead, the
lawmakers went right to work.

It seems that the old principle of
work expanding to fill th.e time
available applies. When the
legislatw-e knows it has to get its
work _done by a certain date, it
succeeds. When there is no real
deadline hanging over the
lawmakers, they stretch out the
work.

THE PERFORMANCE ill the
Michigan Legislatur~ this year
suggests more would be ac-
complished-and faster-if there
were an election every year which
forced the lawmakers to recess for
periods of time.

Last year at this time the
legislature had passed no budget
bills, even though the new fiscal
year had arrived. It hadn't even

Metro Parks Expansion Told

IIOUZOlf'l'AL VU'llCAL
1 PrecloUl stolle 1 Leue
5 A ltwells 2 IrIJ It)'er of
1- 'Tit

• Jewel ,. Seethe
12 Blcchana1s' 4 Sholltert 1l1~~

r:rT 5Sb1ne brlJhtl1 to!
13 Southern fS Ever (centr.) F-JJ~~

,.oera! '1R_ll~Uons ..
14 Irritate • MounlalA 2. Velntel ,em
15 XIlCuline nymph 2'1 Twisted

name .IJqllld 21Snare1.Limb meuure 2t Ratio
1'1Grafted (her.)tO Sm.ln&' voice 30 Roman road
11 Greater 111 11Look a.klnce 32 Hard"l of

mlure 111Worm prer:1ous
20 Speaker 21 Clwnber .tones
22 CompU4 polal24 Cud,el U Mall drink
2J Wand 25 Wine measure3. Gema
24 LouU of Trlesle 311Bevert,e
2'1 Vllal

phtllomellA III , ,

,,=U=) lZ.
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lilts.. .. ,lei
32Jqe
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34 An
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42 BlI11aIhler
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IIOBom
52FldlIl)'
IS Cottoa fabrlr:
NAdel

, UFlllir: ~,
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Il'1 SIattr (eoU.)
II Winter "'h1de ................ -

The Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority, a
regional park agency serving
the citizens of Llvmgston,
Macomb, Oakland,
Washtenaw and Wayne
countIes, today revealed its
proposed expansion plans
which would continue to
prOVIde southeastern
Michigan with one of the
finest park systems in the
country.

The BCMA plan is to
develop at least three new
metropolitan parks in the
five-countyarea over the next
15or so years and to lease and
rebuild Belle Isle Park (now
operated by the city of
Detroit> as a Metropolitan
Park.

Eugene J. Ellison, chair-
man of the Authority Board
of CommIssioners, stated hat
the aim of the program is to
meet the present needs and
anticipate the demand for
regional recrea tional
facilities that willbe neededby
the year 1990.

To carry out this proposed
expansion program the
citizens of the district
(composed of the counties of
Livingston, Macomb,
Oakland, Washtenaw and
Wayne) will be asked in the
primary election of August 8

Set Classes
On Childbirth

••~

Clas!>es in the Lamaze
method of natural childbirth
will begIn Thursday, July 27
at7:30, at OurLady of Victory
Catholic Church Parish Hall,
770Thayer, Northville.

The classes for expectant
couples will run for six suc-
cessive weeks. In Septembl.'r,
new classes will begin every
three weeks

They will be taught by
Patricia Van Bonn, a
registered nurse. It is
suggested that couples
register in advance by calling
Mrs. WillIam RasmubSen at
349·5720.

·····..•·It
,;
~

Spend More

On Flowers
Continued from Page 3-B~····· growers, because of com-
petition from other states and
Canada.

The market for potted
plants in Increasing, with
poinsettias, mums and lilies
leading the field. Plants will
be sold in smaller pots at
lower prices.

10'
I

"0'··•
~...
"~
"II

Sales of plants for flower
beds also have Increased and
will continue do so. Small
growers may have to fonn
cooperatives or retail their
own plants to compete wih
larger firms.

The wholesalE'florist of the
future will sell more nowers
shipped from distant markets
and will be more involved in
flower production than in the
past

to approve a prop~al to in-
crease the I~ mill property
tax -- which presently
finances the Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authony - to I,I!
mill to be levied outside the
IS-mill tax rate limitation
upon the counties.

The proposItion was placed
on the ballot by Act 145,
PublicActs of 1972,which was
recently passed by the
Michigan State Legislature
and signed into law by
Governor William G. l\'lJlliken
on May 26.

Thus the Authority plan-
ners, after careful study and
with full consideration given
to finding large areas with
suitable natural resources,
trends in populatIOnchanges,
freeway construction and
other factors, have proposed
the development of three new
sites and, as approved by the
city of Detroit voters in
August of 1970, the leasing of
Belle Isle Park to the Huron-
Chnton Metropolitan
Authority of redeveloping and
operating this unique facility
as a Metropolitan Park.

Three other future proposed
HCMA parks are North
Branch Metropolitan Park in
Macomb County, an as yet
unspecified site for a
Metropoli tan Park for

Oakland County, and Mill
Creek Metropolitan Park in
Washtenaw County. Each site
is expected to cost $12 to $15
million over a period of 15 or
more years, including cost of
land and facilities

North Branch Metropolitan
Park covers 3,000 acres along
the north branch of the
Clmton River in Ray Town-
ship between 26 and 31 Mile
Road sltua ted in a nor-
thwesternly direction This
recreational site would
preserve the scenic beauty
along the Clinton River in
addition to supplying many
recreational activities.

Planned facilities for this
site would include park roads,
parkmg lots, picnic areas, a
swimming pool-bathhouse
combination building with
food service, games area,
nature center and nature
trails, a golf course with the
pOSSIbilIty of developing
small lakes mainly for
boating or scenic value. This
riverside park would be
located in Macomb County
and would help provide in-
creased faCIlities since both
Metropolitan Beach and Stony
Creek Metropolitan Park are
each now attracting over 2
million visitors annually.

Mill Creek Metropolitan

Both Luncheon & Donner served In

11 .--==- Maon Dining Room~~.~rrr' ~'<~.n14<00""00'"

t~ ~ltlQyflowcp ;Idle
~ 453-1620

Ann Arbor TraIl al Ma,n 51.• Plymoulh

v
47660 Ann Arbor Road
1Va Milu Weu or Sheldon Rwd

Plymoulh. M\clugan

Distinctive
Dining

In the Sp;,it of
The Country Pub

Park would include some
4,000 acres of rolling, hilly
countryside that is ideally
suited to park development and
is located in Wasthenaw
County south of the 1-94
Freeway just west of Ann
Arbor. Moot of the land is in
Lima and Freedom Town-
ships and the proposed site is
SUItable for the creation of a
650-acre man-made lake plus Since 1960the Authority has MICHIGAN IS STILL known as
space for roads, several also had long-range plans for the auto state, but some statistics
PICniCareas, a nature center, a fourth major park, "'Pointe which recently came to light show
,nature trails, boat' launching, MoullleeMetropolitan Park", automobiles are not a Michigan
golf course, two beach sites which would eventually cover monopoly.
and winter sports. 900 acres north of the Huron The' study for the Michigan

This sit~. would be River in south~stern WaY!le House Economic Development
d~veloped SImIlar. to K~n- County. ThIS, f~t':1re. SIte Committee say~ MiChIgan prOduced
smgton Metropoht~n l;'ark w~ld become pnmanly a ~:t,' ~r ~p.nt of 'ell autoinob'l

<nearMilfordandStony,cree!fi~ 'fiter-orienled·'~park'lrwittl.1';· J li:I'" d,,·rr"';t..t;·Uh;edSt t d l.es
Metropolitan .Park neal". facilities for boat launching, pro uce, ;~pu~~ ,I).~, . ~ es _urmg
UtIca The existing three marina, swimming pool, 1971: That s the lowest m the lO-year
HCMA parks in Washtena\U nature interpretive areas, per~od_ c~vered by the report
County are now attracting picnic areas, a special ac- begmmng m 1962.
over 680,000visiors annually, tIvities area and shore The high point year was 1965,
but are not suited . to fishing. when the state produced 35.5 per
develop'!1ent as major cent of the autos produced in this
metropolItan parks. DavidO. Laidlaw, authority country .

It is expected that Mill director, stated that all .
Creek Metropolitan Park will planning studies covering the
help serve the recreational Detroit Metropolitan Area
needs of the expanding ur- indicate that the the Huron-
banization of the southwest Clinton Metropolitan
part of the region and Authority system should
Washtenaw County within the double its land by the 1990sto
next 15 or more years. ,help meet the increased

Although the Authority is demand for recreational
notyet able to identify the site facilities.

of the future HCMA park in
Oakland County, it would be
located somewhere in the
north central section to fill the
gap in the Huron-Clinton
system between Stony Creek
Metropolitan Park located
northeast of Rochester and
KensingtonI Metropoli tan
Park near Milford.

~'rJJMt024 Hours a Day - Steak 'N Eggs

Delicious Dinners & SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime

OPEN SUNDA YS
38170 W. Grand River. bel. Halstud & Haggerty

Acrols1rom Holiday Inn - 477-1555

LO'S PLAY

GOLF

For all of the time they spend in
Lansing, it's an old rule that nearly
all the work gets done in the last
couple of weeks, whether those last
weeks come in June or December.

A LOOK AT THE RECORD this
year shows that lawmakers have
been busy putting progressive
legislation on the books.

The first move, of course, was
establishment of a presidential
primary back in January and
February.

More recently I lawmakers
completed work on the bUdget
before the fiscal year started and
succeeded in providing a very 'slim
surplus for it. While doing that, they
approved a whole package of en-
vironmental and economic ex-
pansion legislation; set up a state
construction code; put a proposal for
a Vietnam veterans bonus on the
November ballot; extended and
updated a law requiring compulsory
arbitration for public employees
such as firemen and policemen.

LAWMAKERS SHOWED they
can act fast when they want to, as
well. Voters on May 16 approved the
establishment of a lottery for the
state_ By the end of June, both
houses had agreed on and sent to the
Governor a bill setting up a state
lottery for Michigan.

This was another case where
necessity was the mother of in-
vention-the $20 million the lottery
is expected to raise by next June 30
is needed to balance this year's
budget. So it was easy to reach
agreement-they had to.

That's one of the reasons state
economic officials are trying to
attract other non-automotive con-
nected industry into the state.

Strictly Fresh
"Class" is buying at a

supermarket where a hand-
written apology by the man-
ager is dropped into every
bag where the kid has pack-
ed the canned goods atop
the eggs. ~ ,. ,.

One man's propaganda is
another fellow's hard-sell. I

~ .. "
You can't grasp an oppor-

tunity with your hands in
your pockets... . ..

The entire family is com-
ing over fol' a cook-out, and
there'll be plenty of feud for
all.

People who mind their own
business miss out on a lot of
interesting plant gossip... .. ..

Show us a gal who loves
gardening and we'll guar·
antee there'll be a husband
with an achin~ back hi the
immediate vicmity... .. ..

An optimist is any person
who thinks his 6-year-o!d
nephew will flip with delight
over the gift of a 15-cent box
of animal crackers.

.. .. ..
Bratty kids due for a day's

outing with the family shQuld
be treated like cough medi-
cine: Shake before taking... .. ..

The way trains are disap-
pearing 'nationWide, a"good" ~
many"passengers' feel 'that,- ~IJ

somehow, they are being
railroaded.

* * "
There's a difference be-

tween a man who leads a
well-ordered life and one
who is married to a deter-
mmed woman. but it escapes
us.

.Good courses

.CloM to home

18 HOLES - PARTLY WOODED

I
\

PAR 72

Haggerty Road near 6 Mile-Phone 4S3-8440

BEAUTIFULBAR& RESTAURANT
Accommodations for Weddings
banquets and Golf Outings

25 Motor Carts

Earl II' J Jrs rGA Pro

GODWIN GLEN
18 HOLES - PAR 12

PLA YS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS
GRILL ROOMOPEN TO PUBLIC
Banquet Facilities - Golf Outings

19th Hole Bar
Bob Szilagyi· Head Pro Ernie Buxge... P.G.A. Pro.

on Johna Rd. ~ ML West of Napier It 11MDe

Golf Lessons

453-8440 \ .
l
"

FAULKWOOD
SHORES
Golf Club

30e S. Hughes (At Lake Chemung)
3 Miles off Grand River

PUBLIC WELCOME
Membership Available - Carts Available

Wllered Fairways
546-4180

BOB 'LINK

Brae Burn
"HOME OF THE MONSTER!"

FIVeMIle & Napier Roads
Banquet Facilities

Available
LessonsAvailable - 2S Motor Carts

John Jawor - PeA Pro 453-1900

18 Holes - Par 70

2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES
North Course - Par 36 - South Course Par 71

GRAND RtVER AT BECK RD. - NOVI
L.... al-96 • Beck Rd, Exit

30 MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN DETROIT

Mauie Miller· PGA Pro - 349·2723

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
8810W. SIXMILE ATCURR'E ROAD
18 HOLES· PAR 72
Plays from 6600
to 7050 yards.

Bob Szil."i. H,M} Pro
Dick Osborn, Allf. Pro.

Watered Fairways,
the F lRest G reans
in Detroit Metro
area.

437·2152

HICKORY HILL
GOLF CLUB

The Sportiest 9-Hole Golf COlllle
in Southeastern Michigan-Par 3S
5 Minutes North of the Wixom exit
from 1·96 to Loon Lake Road

L.UNCHES • COL.D DRINKS
GOL.F CARTS 624-4133
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Along the Campaign Trail
Stempien ...

House Majority Leader
Marvin R. Stempien (D-
Livonia-Northville) told a
Sunday afternoon meeting of
Livonia supporters that,
although he can agree with
most of the' National
Democratic Platform, he does
not support the national
platform position regarding
forced busing of
schoolchildren.

"The busing plank of the
national party platform is
contrary to my personal
views and to my voting record
against forced cross-district
busing for the past three.
years. I have been voting
against forced busing every
time the issue has come
before the Michigan
Legislature since back in
1969," Stempien' said.

,
Stempien also said he will

vigorously oppose in Lansing
Judge Roth's order to spend
$3 million to purchase ,295
school buses, because it
makes no -sense when that
money is sorely needed to
improve the quality of
education in our classrooms.
"I think the judge will be
putting several of us on the
Appropriations Committee in
jail for contempt of court
before we would vote to buy
295 buses on his order," he
said.

Stempien further explained
that school officials do not
want forced busing; parents
are violently oppa;;ed; the
Michigan Legislature has
repeatedly voted against
forced busing for three years;
and that even the Congress
finally this year passed a
weak anti-busing amendment
to the Higher Education Act.

Shapi~o•••
Walter Shapiro, speaking at

a meeting of the Livonia In-
terested Democrats tonight,
called Congressional reform
"one of the most important
battles ,facing Congress in the
nex~. hve, years.~', His
remarks came at the starLof a
candidates' forum which was
attended by all six
Democratic Congressional
candidates from the Second
District.

"Reform, however, is not
just doing away with the
seniority system." Shapiro
said. "No matter how they
are chosen, it is' the com-
mittee chairmen who hold the
power in Congress. They
decide what gets to the'floor
and who is assigned to which

Continued on Page 7·B

Brown ••.
The national administration

is economically bankrupt and
inept, and must be held ac-
countable, 'said Bill Brown
Democratic candidate for
Congress from the 2nd
Distrit:t~ yesterday.

Speaking to Livonians at a
Sunday brunch, the 3O-year-
old economist said the figures
released last week by the
Michigan Employment
Security Commission
demonstrate the futility of the
Nixon-Esch economic doc-
trine.

Marvin L. Esch, a
Republican from Ann Arbor,
currently holds the
congressional seat.

The administration's Phase
I economic policies, said
Brown, promised a half-

" million increase in domestic
auto sales and 125,QOO new
jobs. There were only 4800
new jobs in Michigan and a
decrease of over 10,000
nationally, said Brown.

"The result of the special
duties on imports and
currency re-evalua tion
shananigans of the Nixon-
Esch program is a huge in-
crease in auto profits, ,large
jumps, in high e'fecutive
bonuses," said Brown.
"Compared to the auto
executive, the benefit to the
average worh.-er has been
miserable."

Brown said the ad-
ministration should be held
accllUntable for following the
discredited "trlckle-down"
ecomomic theory. He defined
this as ''caiding the people at
the top, and letting the
benefits tricle down to the
average tax-payer at some
future and uncertain distant
time."

Referring to Esch, Brown
said the voters cannot return
to Washington a
congressman" who supports
economic programs that
benefit only the superrich, the
large corporation, and ac-
tually penalizes middle and
lower income persons."

*"'**'..,. ";'" .
Speaking to a group' of

women in Livonia Thursday,
Bill Brown said that politicians
offering at most only half-way
measures and half-hearted
efforts on issues such as
abortion reform were not
servingtheir women con-
stituents.

"Women are growing in
self-awareness, and are
beginning to enjoy their
capabilities for thought and
creative action," said Brown.
Political representatives

Continued on Page 7·8

Billy Turner ...
Democratic candidate for

the U.S. House of
Representatives from the
Second Congressional
District, Billy L. Turner,
recently spoke out at the
Livonia Democratic Club on
the tax loopholes and special
advantages that contradict an
income tax predicted on the
ability to pay.

"Rather than narrow the
gap between rich and poor,"
said Turner, "these policies
broaden the mequilies. They
place an undue tax burden on
tha;;e who have little to benefit
tha;;e who have much. In
addition, they strip the
Federal treasury of at least

$20 billion a year)n needed
tax revenue."

For example, explained
Turner, a worker with a
family of four who earns
$10,000 a year will pay
Federal income taxes in 1972
totaling $905. In contrast, a
taxpayer who has a $10,000
income as profit from the sale
of stock or land would pay
only $98 in taxes. If the $10,000
income was from state or
municipal bonds, the tax
would be zero.

Turner concluded by
saying, "what it comes down
to is that the worker is paying
much more than his fair
share,"

NORTHVILLE

DOWNS IS OPEN

NOW THRD AUG. 1st.

For Reservations
Phone 349·1000 John Carlo, Executive Manager

TRlFECTA
6TH & 10TH RACES
DAILY DOUBLE

*O'Brien Tops
Esch ...

Poll of Bar
The Oakland County Bar Association 8rmounces the

results of a preference poll recenUy conducted relative to
candidates for the two new Circuit Judgeship positions in the
County. The poll was conducted by contacting all candidates
for the position requesting that they fill out a five (5) page
questionnaire which went into extensive detail as to their
qualifications for 8 Judicial post. Exact copies of these
questionnaires completed by all candIdates were 9.Jenmailed
to the 980 members of the Oakland County Bar Association
requesting that they vote for the two (2) candidates they felt
were best qualiflfied. Five hundred twenty-five (525) ballots
were counted and the results of the poll are as follows:

Candidates
John N. O'Bnen
Julian A. Cook
Clarence A. Reid
Ailee L Gilbert
HarveyF Tennen

I Richard D Kuhn
WillJam A Orbnan
Mal'\llnS Shwedel

Number of
'Best' Votes
281
24()

199
124
84
44
39
39

Percentage of 'Best' Votes
536
45.7
3711
236
160
83
74
74

*Robert Geake.
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HISTORIC VISIT SET-19th District
Congressman Jack McDonald <R-Waterford),
center, discusses July 21 visit to General Motors
Proving Ground in Milford with House Public
Works Chairman John A. Blatnik (D-Minn.),
left, and ranking minority member William H.
Harsha (R-Ohio). This will be the first time a
Congressional Committee has visited the Milford'
site.

Jack McDonald ...
the process of writing high-
way and automobile safety
legislation," he said, "it is
particularly significant tha t
we get thiS first hand look at
GM's answer to these high-
way safety problems."

McDonald said the itinerary
Included a briefing at GM's
proving ground, which is to be
followed by observations of a
driver training program; the
engineering elementS of the
proving ground roadway
system; sled and crash
barrier tests; driver and

William Broomfield • • •
prospect of busing this fall."

"There IS no question but
that we have the support of
the President and the Justice
Department. I an confident
that they will mtervene. It IS
simply a matter of when and
where they decide to act"
Broomfield said.

"In view of the urgency of
thIS busing case and .Judge
Roth's most recent actions, I
hope It will be soon,"
Broomfield said." -f,nn.

Endorse 'B'
County Proposition B- the

Wayne County I-mill [ 'newal
that will be on the August 8
primary election balJot-- has
been pndorsed by the Greater
Detroit Building Trades
CounCIl.

The Council represents
some 60,000 building
tradesmen in the
l\letropohtan Area Its
delegate body approved the
millage proposition
unarumousty July 10

vehicle safety programs;
vehicle handling and road
relatIOnship program.

"In the SIX years I have
been a member of this sub-
committee," McDonald said,
"I have seen and helped write
many pIeces of legislaaon
geared toward making our
hIghways ~5afer, and our
drivers more competent.

"1 am confident that thIS
personal visit by the other
members of the sub-
commIttee will broaden our
base of understanding with
regard to technologICal ad-
vances made by private 10-
duslry," McDonald saId

In addition to his position on
the Roads Subcommittee,
McDonald is a member of
subcommittees on 1"1000
Control, Rivers and Harbors,
Pubhc Bmldmgs and grounds
and Investigation and
Oversight

37411 W. 12 MILE
AND HALSTEAD
FARMINGTON

Congressman Marvin L.
Esch, second district
Republican, '\cri ticized the

Congress and especially the
Senate for "the irresponsible
manner in which it considers
Social Security legislation."
Speaking to the Senior
Cihzens Guild of Ann Arbor on
Sunday evening, the
Congressman said, "The 20
percent increase approved by
the Congress last week will
prOVide our nation's Senior
Citizens With badly needed
funds, and I supported it for
that reason; but it illustrates
the basic failure of the
Congress to give Social
Security legislation the
serious long run consideration
it deserves,'~

Esch said, "Tbe debate on
Social Security degraded into
a football of political one-ups-
man-ship rather than a
thoughtful and realistic
discussion of the problems,
needs and prospects for
legislation affecting the
nation's senior citizens. t,
Esch pointed out that the
House of Representatives had
conSidered Social Security
legislation last year and that
the bill "has been languishing
In the Senate for 18 months
without any action. Then,
WIththe election approaching,
the - Senate suddenly
reavJakened its interest in
senior citizens and attached
the increase to an irrelevant
bill. The final product was
rushed through the Congress
only minutes before its recess
for the 4th of July and
received less than an hour's
consideration and debate in
the House."

"The- senior citizens of the
nation deserve more attention
and more time than that."
Esch said. "For instance, one
of the greatest inequities in

The GOP candidate em- the Social Security system,
phasized that no-fault auto the earnings limitation of only
insurance is endorsed by no $1680, was not even
less than President Nixon discussed." Congressman

Geake declared the himself. Esch has sponsored
proposal would "assure fast, legislation to remove the
sure compensation for injured . " . earnings limitation. "One of
.vlcti~s of auto accidents as As a l~wyer by pro.fesslon, the greatest needs for senior
well as reduce excessive legal' our. presldent-recllgmzes ~'l"'Citiielis is to'continue active'
fees for expenSive court, .u~airness oC collecting aCi "ijlarticipatioll'iHlsociety: 'For
trials." cldent dama~es . .under, the many, this means that they

presen~ tort habllJty system. wish to continue to be em-
Mr. NIXon reported that a, ployed, atleast on a part time
stUdy made by the U.S: basis, and to contribute their
Depar~ment of Tran- experience and abilities to
sportation showed that. only, soci ety. The earnings
three out of four aCCIdent limitation has worked to
victims actually receive prevent such contributions
mone~ry.damages and ~at and has deprived many of the
auto msurance compames benefits to which they are
pay b~ck only a meager 44 enlitll!d after years of paying
cents of each dollal' that they Social Security taxes."
collect in premiums."

Immediate passage of a
modified no-fault auto in-
surance plan when the
Michigan Legislature meets
in the fall, was urged Sunday
night by Bob Geake of Nor-
thville, Republican candidate
for state representative from
the 35th district.

Speaking to a group of
campaign supporters at the
h'ome of Mrs, Beverly
Chiasson of 'Livonia, he
labelled the need for a no-fault
plan "one of the most pressing
issues of the day."

He told his audience that the
primary benefit of this plan
w!JU.ldhe the requirement that
auto insurance companies
must pay the insured
motorist's medical costs
regardless of who is to blame
for the accident.

,
The modified version of no-

fault which he would supp6rt,
he explained, would include a
prOVIsion allOWing legal
action against the driver at
fault for additional injury
expenses and earnings loss
payment and for general
damages commonly called
"pain and suffering."

He pointed out that the only
exclusion permi tted under

,• •
this type of no-fault auto in-

.surance would be to those
whose conduct contributed to
their own injury. Such, in-
stances, he noted, includes
driving while under the in-
fluence of liquor or drugs,
IIsing a car. without
authorization, driving without
a license or while under
license suspension or

. revocation, driving on a bet or
driving to avoid arrest.

Geake pledged to sup-
porters that when elected he
would work to'ivard the
passage of "a modified no-
fault auto insurance concept
to benefit the millions of
Michigan motorists now being
deprived of prompt accident
claims."

****
Congressman Marvin L.

Esch announced that the
Department of Health,
Education and Welfare has
approved grants totaling
$276,720 to institutions in the

Continued on Page 7-8 Jimmy's Meat Market
Formerly Comfort's Locker Service

WASHINGTON-19th
District Congressman Jack
McDonald announced that he
and members of his House
Public Works Subcommitlee
will visit the General Motors
Proving Ground Friday July
21 at Milford to observe
vehicle and highway safety
systems.

"This is the first time that a
Congressional Committee has
ever been to the GM testing
facilities .at Milford," Mc-
Donald SBld.

"As we are continually in

WIth September 'and
another school year rapidly
approaching, there could be
no better time for the federal
government and the Justice
Department to intervene in
the Detroit busmg case, said
Congressman William S.
Broomfield.

Broomfield was told
recently by President Nixon
that the Justice Department

.has been ordered to make full
use of the Broomfield antJ-
busmg amendment in Detroit.

Nixon went on to say, in a
letter to Broomfield, that he
would leave no stone unturned
to prevent any busing af-
fecting the greater DetrOit
area .. He added that he was
determined that the
Executive branch would do
whatever it could to secure a
stay of any busing order.

Broomfield said, "On the
basis of the President's
committment, 1 have written
to Attorney General KlelO-
dienst urging hIS Immediate
intervention on behalf of the
thousands of parents in
Oakland County who face the

136 N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON 48178

SUMMER
SALE!

ON
Above Ground Pools

and Equipment

All Pool Games

& Toys
Mon.,Tues.,Wed., 10 - 6' 30

Thurs., Fn., 10 - 8
Sat. 10- 5 Closed Sun.

Happy Gourmet
Wholesale Food Business

Initial Offering • No Fees
Eamings Begin Immediatelv. Full or Part-Time

We ete looking for men
capable of earning $50,000.00 annuallv.

• Complete Business Package
• NSF and UL Approved LItton Industries

Equipment (one of the IBrllllStU.s. Corps.1
• Featuring 21st Century Gourmet Foods
• We Supply Everything you require to go

into business
• Experience not Necessary - Thorough

Training Provided by Company

Now Owned and Operated

by James L. Gibson
of Jimmy's Restaurant

* FRESH M EATS- PORK-BEEF- VEAL
* ASSORTED SAUSAGE & LUNCHMEATS
*FREEZER BEEF-

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES~
* FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS AVAILABLE
* BAR-B-Q-DELI COUNTER
*WE SMOKE OUR OWN BACON & HAMS

"BOB HOUDEK- MANAG ER"

PHONE
437-6266

WATCH FOR OUR SALE ADS
WRITE:

HAPPY GOURMET DIVISION
AUTOMATED PRODUCTS CORPORATION

Suite 200· t0800 Lyndale Avenue South
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55420

OR C~LL COLLECT (612) 888·7911

• We Secure Initial l.oClltions For Your
Route OpBratlon

• You Supply and Deliver Weekly Happv
Gourmet I.unches and Dinners to Restau-
rants, Bowling Alleys, Cockteil Lounges,
OffIce Complexes, etc.

• A $25,990.00 Package. Soma financing
available.

INVESTIGATE NOW. , •
For a personal interv:ew in your city .
IPlease include your name, address, phona numberl
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Pastor's
Study

He Found Christ

The testimony of this young fellow IS typical of many
young peopte in these days Dave fellowshIps here m Salem
and would like toshare IllS account of Christ's work in his life

Question "Dave, tell us about your life before you found
Christ as your personal Savio!"."

I dropped out of high !>chool at eighteen-dIdn't flllish
because Iwas Iebelhng. HavlJlg left home, Imoved to Detroit
and started to drink a lot It was at that time that Ibegan to
sniff glue Ispent a lot of weekends III jaIl for ripping people
off and smashmg tiling!>.When Iwas around twenty Istarted
to look for drugs and began With acid That was about three
limes a week-and Ipopped any pilI I could get my hands on.
Then I got involved III the drug circle with a lot of dope
parties This was about the same time I became involved
extensivelv III crime' steahng, nppmg people off, etc. Iwas
caught aJld sent to Jackson prison, after two or three
probations failed My mind was so messed up by drugs that it
took me a month to reahze that Iwas In prison

The pressure in there was tremendous. After being
released I went right back to drugs: LSD, speed, pot,
mescaline Herom came next-smffmg It, then shooting it
mainhne Ibecame mvolved in cnme again m order to obtain
drugs.

Questlon' "Tell us about your first encounter WIth the
truth that Christ died for your sins"

I had no rehgious background While in Jackson I began
to think a lot about mv conditIOn and need something dif-
ferent 111 my hfe My' fnends and I were headmg to an

William Notlenkamper
Pastor, Salem Congregational Christian
Salem

apartment after having pIcked up a load of heroin tilshoot up.
My mind was filled with thoughts of suicide. Iwas sitting in
the back seat thinking of dOIng an a.D. (overduse) When I
saw this hitch hIker and yelled for my friends to pick him up.
He sat next to me in the back. He immediately looked at me
and said, "Man, Jesus loves you." Although it really shook
me, my response IVllS to ridicule and to make fun. He told me
of a place to stay and get help I found it hard to believe but
wanted to check it out

When Igot there I found all kinds of kids-not doing dope
but praylllg and readmg the Bible. Iwanted to leave but just
couldn't I stayed to fllld out more about this love. Here I
heard how that Christ loved me and died on the cross for my
sins-that if Iwould turn from my Sill and believe in Jesus
ChrISt Icould have a new hfe. Ibowed my head two or three
days later and gave my life 10 Chfls!. I said, "Lord, drive out
all thiS evil in my hfe ForgIve my SinS, and I accept you into
my hear!."

QuestIOn: "What's it been like ;;lnce then, Dave?"
I had been searching and searclung. Ngw I found it. It

was like a heavy weight lifted. He healed" my mind and
completely removed the drug hangup. He freed me from that
both physically and, most Important, emotionally and in the
mind Christ did it Immediately when Igave my life to,Him
and He changed me Now hfe is worth hving. It's worthwhile
and real Now aliI want is toserve Him.

Therefore, If any man be in Christ, he is a new creature;
old thmgs are passed away; behold, all things are become
new. II Corinthians 5:17

:j~1~~~f~~~~~:1:i~~~~~~f~~j1i~~~~~~~i~~~~~~1~~~~~1~~~m~m~~~t;~~~~~~~~~m~~~~m~;~~m;~;mim~~~~~~~~;i~~}.1~;;;~;;ii~~;;;li;~~;;:;:;:~:~;;:j:~:i:;:;:~j:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:;:~:~:;:;:~~~;~:r:i:1:j:~~~ir:jjjgf:j~~i~i~;i;1~~~~jtii~~~~~~~ji1i~~jjj~~ii1j~~ijijiji~~~i~iii@~~~iii~~~~~~~~~j

I Area Chur~h Directory I
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The doctor tells you your blood pressure is up. Slow down, he says. Relax.

Let's face it. If you're "uptight" there ARE things to do about it. Follow your

dOctOT'S orders, yes. Take a deep breath, and took at the beauty of the world around

you. Help other people willl their problems.

But add one extra little prescription. Go to church. Just sit there and let God's

peace engulf your anxiety.

Chances are that when you walk out the door something new will have been added

to your dimension in living,
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This R elil{ious Messu{o(eSponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS &
VAUL TS
580 S MillO
Northville

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT
1JO East Main

Good Foo'J"3~9 0770

C HAROLD
AGENCY, INC
108 W MillO
Norlhville

BLOOM

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
I\AA - Air conditioning
scrv Ice
130 W MillO
NorthVille - 3492550

3~9 1252

BRADERS DEPART
MENl STORE
1~ 1 East Milln
Norlhvllie

D & C STORES, INC
139 East Milln
Northville

RI:NE
hillrSlyllng &

SALON
CrC'il t Ive
wlq shop
1059 Nov,

3~9 006~
D & 0 FLOOR
COVERING. INC.
106 Easl Dunlap
NorthVille 3~9 4~80

Rd

THE I.ITTLE
SHOPPE
103 E Main
Northville

PEOPLE WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO

200 Sou th Ma In St reet
349 0105

3~90613

LORENZ
PHARMACY

R Oouqlas Lorenl
102 E Main
NorthVille

REXALL

3~9 1550
HAROLD'S
SHOP, INC

Wheel Alrgnmenl & Brake
Service
4~ 170 Grand R ,ver Ave
Novi 3497550

FRAME

H.R. NODER'S
JEWELERS
Main & Center
NorthVille - 3490171

DRUGNORTHVILLE
COMPANY
A G Laux. Reg
maClsI
)49 0850

NORTHVILLE REALTY
:.Ian Johnston, Rea Itor
349 1515

NEW HUDSON LUM-
BER CO.

H60 I Grand River ,
~37 1 ~23

Phar

ASHLAND aiL
410 Petlbone
Phone ~37 3122
South Lyon

MICHIGAN
TUBE CO
Soulh Lyon
Mlch,qan

SEAMLESS ADVANCE STAMPING
CO.

BI5 Second St
Bnghton - 227 1281

SCOTTY
SERVICE

333 S Lala yelte
Soulh Lyon

FRITZ BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 E Grand River
Bnq hton - 229 2884

&

PHILLIPS TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 Norlh Lalayette
Soul h Lyon 437 1733

BITTEN
SERVICE
Brrghton 229 9946

SHELL

THE BRIGHTON
STATE BANK

300 We5t Norlh Sireet
Brlqhton - 2299531

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
& FARM CENTER

~15 E Lake
South Lyon. M,chlqan

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E Grand River
Br Igh Ion - 227 7331SOU7H LYON

MACY
LeI Us Be Your
Pharmilclst
137 7071

PHAR-

COLE'S
SERVICE

600 E Grand River
Br Igh Ion - 229 9934

Personal STAf.lOARD

REXAlLSPENCER
DRUG
112 East Lake St
South Lyon - ~37 1775

FISHER ABRASIVE
PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon New
Hudson
Member F Die

HERRMANN
FUNERAL HOME

600 E Ma,n Streel
Brlghlon - 2292905

DON TAPP'S STAN-
DARD SERVICE

128 Soulh Lafayelle
South Lyo" - 4373066

G.O. VANCAMP SALES,
SERVICE, INC.

603 W Grand R,ver
Brighton - 2299541
Chevy OidS

THIESIER
MENT CO.
John Deere Represen
lM,ve
26342 PontIac Trail
Soulh Lyon - 437 2092

EOU IP· WILSON
MERCURY
Brrghton's Largest Ford
& Merc ury Dea ler
8704 W Grand River
271 1171

FORD &

- ....... _'- ... ,.._~--~....... - --~ .... -_.,._.~. - '-~' .... - '._. - - -~- ~- _ .... __ .

Brighton
BR IGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH S WITNESSES

PreSiding Minister
James P Salama

Kingdom Hall
601 Chestnut Street

Sunday 9 30 a m
Publlt Talk

Sundav 10 30a m
Watthlower Siudy

5T JOHN
Sunday Masses B 00,9 JOa m
Conle,slonsbefore Ihe Mass

5a! Mass, 6 30 p m
Holy Day Mass 6 3Dp m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 R'tkelt Rd Brighton

Weldon Kirk. Mlnl$ter
Bible SthOolIO.OOa m

WOrkshlp Service 11 a m
Wed Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

TR I LAKES SAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev 8rucE' S1me. Pa~lor
Parsonage 9110 Lee RoaQ.

PhOne 129 9402
Sunday SchOOl 9 SOill m
I'Aorn."g Wor5hlp 1l a m
Youlh Fellowsh,p6p m.
E-.en.ng SerYlce1 pm

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364 We-st Grand River
Rev Slanley G H.cks
Sun~ay SthoOI lOa m

Morning Worship n a "',
Evening Evangelrsl,c 7 pm
Royal Rangers, Wed. 7 p m
M.,",onettes. Wed 7 P m

M,~ Week Servlte. We<J 7 P m
YOulh Serif Fn Evening

FIR5T BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 R ,cke" Rd

Rev Clarence Porler
Phone 227 7702

Sun~ay SthoollOa m
Worship Senllce 11a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENI
S291 Ethel

Rev CoUrns E ThOrnron
Sunday Sthooll0 a m

Sunday Worship 11 ill m
Sun Eve Servlce7 pm

Wed Eve Prayer Sery1ce
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd • Brighton

Paslgr Rev J ErVin
S\mday SChool 10 a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 pm.

ST JAMESA M E
4530 S us 13

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pas10r

Sunday SChool lOa m
Morning WorShip 11a.m

ST. GEORGE tJJTHERAN
803 Wesl Main Slreet

Rev R Ithard A Anderson
Worship Se-rvic:e9 am

!> Imday School 10 a.m.
MI~ Wee~. 5erv'te

Wed 7 30p m
Nursery Services PrOVided
Communion F~nlSunday

eath Month

BR'GHTON WESLEYAN
2185 Fourlh SI • Brighton

Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 45 a m B,ble 5thool

11 OOa m Morning WorShlp./ I, •

6 30 p m Wesleyan Youth
-t~.':t'" , li'''';~5'-:rvlce~,}oj '1"'" ~ f ....l!i~

] pm Evening Eva~~gelt-Ir '

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralph G McG,mp
soy
Rotlory-Phone 2296'83

Sunday Servtces 8 00
am

8 00 Holy Communion
9 30 Holy CommunLon

15t &. 3rd sun
Morning: Prayer

1n~. 4th & Slh Sun
10 IS S~n~ay SchOol &.

Nursery

ST PATRICK CHURCH
_ 211 Rltkell Road

Father RaymondJ. Klouke. Pastor
Firs' FrIday Masses a oo~

11 00.and7 30p m
Daily MassesB OOand11.00
Sunday Masses 6 30. 8 00.

lD IS.12'IS

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTER IAN CHURCH

224 E Grand R,ver
JoeK Bury.pastor

EarlvMornlngWorsh,.p9 OOa m
Churth SthOOl9 451010 4S a m
Late Mcrnlng Worship n 00a m

Child care prOVided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.400 Eas.t Grand RIVet
Rev W Herbert Glenn

Church School,9 30 a m
Wor~hln Services

B:30 & 10 a,l1'.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don KIrkland

681SW Gr~n" 'RIver
Sunday Sc.hool- 10 00 am
Mornmq Worship I) a m

Sunday Eve Wor!lhlp-7 pm
Mid Week Seorv Wed 7 pm

LORD OF LIFE COMMUNITY

(Lutheran Church In America}

WOTShlp-9:30 a.m.
Miller Elementary School

850 Spencer Rd.
Nursery Proyided.

Dave Kruger. Pastor

Oak

EVANGELICAL LUTHE RAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev frederick Prezioso. Pastor

GL 3 8807 GL 3 1191
WorShipPing a141390 F"eM,le

Suncs~ywors~T.~ ~OJd!.:" ~:
HUWELL ASSEMBL Y OF GOD - <FIJlST 1l1l:f>.TIST (:liVRCH

S03 Lake SI _ ,..:;..,:,: - OF NORT·HVILLE
Rev Leonard NI~~~-="-":"'" r _ -4fev Ceenc Whitcomb
SUnday'Schoor'1~ a.m - • Fl91ceo

Mor~lng WorshIp 11 a m Ros 'l{I9 N W,~g Slreel
Youlh Meehng'6 p m SundayWorsh,p.1I a m & 7 30

Eye. 5.... lce 7 pm p m Sunday SchoOl. 9 4S a m
Wed N,ghl M'd Week

Service 7 II m

H~MBURGBAPnSTCHAPEL
7251 Slone Rd ,Hamburg

(SecOnd Floor I
IDa m Sunday SthoOI

11 e m Cnurch SrrVlCI!~

Howell

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HDWE~L

Wm. LaWion, Pastor
SUlldav SCMol. IDa m

/W)rnmg WorShip \ I a m
Training Union 6 30 p m

Evenmg Worship 6.30p m
Mid Week Prayer Service-

Wed,730pm

PRINCE OF PEACe
LUTHERAN CHURCH

W,sconsln SYhOd
546 S165 '

Pas.'or Richard Warnke
Servlces}leloat

'Howell R ec Ceol er
92SW GraM River

Church Service 9 00a m
Sunday SchOOl 10 a m

SALVATlON,ARMV
111 N Mlch,gan

LI Jessee F Kn,ghl
6un~ay School IDa m

Morning worship 11 a m
Youth Meeling 6 p m

Salva11l:m Meellng 7 30 p m
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290 BYTon Road _
Sunday SchoOI!Oa m

Morning Worship II a.m
Evef'UnllWorshlp6P m

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S,bley at Walnul

Rev Chas. Sturm Reclor
Sunday Service and

Holy Communion 8 a m
Mcrmng Praye~ Servlce lOa m

Flrsland Third SunOo\y
Holy comm\J~lon at lOa m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
\ ~.0 E Washlhglon

Father Gilberl 0, Rahrig Paslor
5alurday Mass 6 30

SUhday Masses 7 .30, 9:30
and 11 30p m

Sat Confessions 3 JOjo4 30
1,30lol.JOp m

Weel\day Ma" Mon Sa! B.a m

FIRST CH).IRCH OF CHR 1ST
SCIENTIST

114 South W.'llut St.
Sun~ay SthoOI'10.30a I'n

Worship Service 10 ;30 a m

FIRST UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

, 1230 Bower R~
Rev. /llian Gray, M,nlsler
Worship Service at lOa m

Sunday Schooll\ a m..

EMMANU EL BAPTIST CHURCH
.4961 W Grancl RI'Wt:1

at Fleming Road
Sunday School al2 30 P m.
Sunday Worsh,p 3 IS pm

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

W J Rosemurgy. Pastor
Ol\.nneoWorShip 10 a m
Church SChoOl 11 a m

~J'A':F 6p m

• _GRI}CE l,\{TI;IERAYl CH\lR<;.H ~
31~ ProsPect I.

Sunday Worship 9 lOa 0'1'

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 ",ntkney Road

Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10a m

Sunday Stl100111 a m
Sunday Evenrng ServIce

700pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev Donald E Williams.
Sun~ay ~thool9 4S a m
Morn.ng Worship. 11 a m
Evenmg Service 7 30 pm

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 MtCarlhy Street

Rev H L HarriS. Pastor
5und"y SChOOl 9 4S a m

CHURCH Of JESUS CHRIST
L.lltTER DAY SAINTS

9105 Michigan
Pne.lhOOd 9 1Sto 10 a m
Sunday SthooI 10 4S 1011

SEVENTH OAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Manon To~nshlp Hall

John W Clarkson
5alurday 9 00 10 00 a m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
1 I mile E 01Oak Grove Rd on M S9

WI' ham Palon. Pi!'Stor. S.U 3090
SUnday sc hool 9 4S a m

MornH\g Worship 11 00 a m
EV£l'J1JnQServlce7'OOp m

Wed Prayer Mtq 7 00 p m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHI RST ~ConqreQallonaD

_762070
360~S W SC'ven Mile Road

LiVonia
JamE!'sW Schaefer. Mln

Servlceal9 JOa m
Church School al9 30 a m

New Hudson

ORCHARD HI~LS BAPTIST
CHURCH S8C
n4SS Nov' Rd

ChUr<h Phone F I 9 S66S
Sunday-Worship. 11 a m & 1pm

Sunday School. 9 4S a m
TrainIng Un.on. 6 p m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPT ~STl

J8IAOW S,xM,Jenear Haggerly
GA 12356

Rev Norman Malh,as, PaSlor
Sunday WorShip. 1\ a m
Sunday Sthool9 30 a m

FULL SALVATION UNlaN
51630 W Eight Mole Rd

James F Andrews, Gel') Pas
)'90056

Saturday WorShip 8 pm
Sunday Worship.] 30andBp m

Sunday Srhool, 2 30p m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner H'9h and E 1m Streets
Re. Charles Boerger. paslor

- ChurCh. F I 9 3140
"arsonage 349 1557

~unGay Worship, 8& 10 JOa m
Sunday School. 9 15 a m

FIRST UNITED
A':-' rHOOIST CHURCH

i17 E,ghl M,le.al Tall
NorthVille

::; C 8ran!'nef. pastor
On,ce F 10 11'4, ReS F 19 1143

Firs! Worsh,pf 30 am
Church SthOol9 30a m

!4urseryavAllable

Novi
LlVING,LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
~700 Ten M,le Road,

Nov,-477 6296
Sunday lOa m

THE HOL Y CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46100W Ten M,le Rd

Olllce. 349 I17S
Retlory 349.292

Rl!'i Leslie F Harping. vIcar
1 )0 a m HOly Eucharrst

II 15'1 m Holy Eu'charosl
llsl & 3rd Sun~aysl

Morning Praytr
11nd & 4th Sundays)

II 15 a m Church SthoOI
IEverySun~ayl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MoIe& Tan Roads
ChurCh Phone F 193477

Rev Arnold B Cook
Svnday Worship, II am & 7 pm

\SU1'\di!lV SchoOl. 9 "Sa m

/'jOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten MJIe Rd
Rev. PhllipM. Seymour

349 2652 '76 0626
New Summer Hours

worship, Sunday
Il' ~thoo'andNursery }I' II

al9 30a m
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
33B25 Grand River

Farmlnglon
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a III
Sunday SChool. 11 a m.

ST JOHN'SA/IIERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C Fox
23215 Gilt Road-GR 4 0!ll4

Sunday Worship. B 30& lIa m
Svncray School,9 .• 0a m.

C,o.LVARY MISSI0tlARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

S3\9S Ten Mile Rd , Norlhville
Rev Carmen R Hayes

Sunday SChool. 10 a m Sunday serVice,
11 &7pm

Pra ...~r Me~mg Every Thursday.
7.00p.m

CHRIST CHURCH OF NOVI
Ofllce-'25869 Novi Rd

Church-
"~89 Grand RIver
Rev, W J Vassey

Churth ph 3'9 4411
Sunday-IO JOa.m,
Sunday-7 30 p m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
3BS Unadilla Street

PaSotor ~OS$ '/t'IOTer$
MornIng Worship 11 a m
Sunday SChOol 9 45 a m

Even~n9 Hour 1 pm

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Masses
8 OOand II OOa III

Conless,ons Salurday 4 30
10530.7 30109'OOp m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 MtGrOjlOr Roa~
Rev Roland C CrOSby

P'NCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor Rcmcwald
l\o\ornlnQWor'!.h,pq& 10 30a m

Sunday Sthool'a m
Collet" HO\Jr alter

Both s,ervlCes
Nur!.Nv ServIce 10 30

CALVARY
MENNONI TE CHURCH

Pulnam SI • P1l1(kney
Pa'!Jlor j rVI'" YOdpr

Sunday Sc.hQOlIO00 a m
Won:hlP 'S('rvtte II 00 a m
Evcnlf1q: SrrvI((!' 1 lOp m

flrsl clod th.rd Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Robert 5 Shank, Jr

S74 Sheldon Rd , PlymOulh
SOuth 01 Ann ArbOr Trail

Res 453 $261. 01l,ce453 0190
Salurclay S 00 p.m

HOly CommunIon
Sunday 9 COa m

Holy Communion & Sermon
We~esday 10 OOA M

Holy Commun,on

PL YMOUTH CHUIICH
OF CHRIST

930\ SheldOn Road
Plymouth. Mlch.gan

'Sunday WorShIp, 10 j .,m
and6p m

5undav Schoo'. 9 30 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann ArbOr Trill
P,ymOfJlh. Mlchlgan

SundayWorSh,p.l0 30a m
Sunday SthOOI. \0 :lOa rn

Wedf10tday Meetrng. e p.m

PL YMOUTH SEVENTH D~Y
ADVENTIST CHURCH

429S Napier Rd lUSt Norlhol
Warren Rd Plymoulh, Mlth

Wilham DE!'nnl'5>.Pastor
437 1537

Saturday Worship, 9 301m
Sabbalh SchoOl. 10 4S a m

REORGANIZEDCHURLH
OFJESUSCHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 SChIloicrafl al Bradn~r
• Plymoulh

Ray Mae<lel, Pas lor
• Gerald Fitch. As~oClatp Pastor

Sunday Worsn,p. 111 m .7 P m
Sunday 5thOol. 9 45 a m

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
.2011 Ann ArbOr ,rad

Robm R C1alr-4534530
Sunday School. 9 "Sa m

Sunday Servic~s 11a m & 7 pm

PLYMOUTH WeSLEYAN
METHODI5T CHURCH

.42290 FiVe Mile Road
Kellh Somers, Paslor. 4S31S72

4S30219
Sunday Sc"ool 9 45a rrt

Morning WorShip. n 00 a m
Evemng FellowShiP, 1 OOp m

Farmington _
UN IVERSALI5T UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

15301 Haljtead Road
Rev Richard Nell

4747272
Sunday 1010 12

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

33B1S Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 OOa m

437 1377

Salem
TRI COUNTY BA.PTIST

CHURCH
B1100 Chubb Rd • Salem

i'9713O
Jim Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11a m
and7 pm

Sunday Schoo~. 10a m
Wed even Prayer MeE!'llng 1 30 P m

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivall E Speight. Pastor
'9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem

Olloce F I 9067<
Sunday WorShip, 11 00 a m &

7'00 P m
Sundi!lYSchool. 10 a m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CI1RISTIAN

7961Dickerson. Salem
Phone3'9 S162

Paslor W,IJ,am NOUenkamper
S,mday WorShip, 10a m

an~1prn
Sunday SthoOl, 11a m
Prayer Meeting. Wed

7 30p m

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 MtFadden Streel, Salem

Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday WorShip. \ 1 30 a m

andBp m
Sunday School 9 45a m

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddlngherd
S\JOdav Worship. 11 a m

&115pm
Sunday SChOOl 9 45 a m

Wed Eve
Pritver Meeting 7 00 P m

FIRSTUNITEO
PR ESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Soujh Lyon
Norman A R led!osel. Mlnl'!l1e-r
SunaaV WorShip, Q 30 &. II a m
I S\Jndl~r rCtl001·,r("~~ m ,J

IMMANUEL EV LUTHERANJ[li
CHURCH

J30 Eas. L1berly SO\J1h Lyon
Pa!ttorGeo Tlefel Jr
DIVine Servlce9 a m

Sunday School 10 tS am

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

l>t0 S Lafayette SI
Rev Donald MtLeliar

Church St:hool 10 a m
.31 0760

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CI1URCH

Fr Gerald Nltoskl Pas lor
Massesal7 30.9 00.1\ 15a m

KINGDOM HALLOF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

2102.4 Pontiac Trarl
Vlcfor Szalma Mmlsfer

Su,nday Address 9 30 a m
Walchtower STUdy 10 30 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
71B1OVafene<i.' t:':Ifn Lillian

Sunda\ WorShip 11a rn & 6P m
Sunday SchOOl, 1{) a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

11760 W 10 M,le Ro
Rev JameS H Green
Sunday S;:hOO'10 a m

Sunday Worship 1\ a m
Svnday E\I Ser\l 1 00 P m

Wed YOllng pet'ple mreTlng 1 10
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

62345 W. 8 MI. Rd.
PO 80.79\

Rev Jame'5. Shanc-r

Sun School '0 a m
Sun Service It a m

Sun e\le Serv 7 p m
1'hursdav BJble Study & Praver 7 3{)

Walled Lake

.--~
1

i;
r,:
1
},

FR EE METHODI5T CHUR'CH
us 13 1rl"ulesnorlhOl

Whitmore Lake
R J Shoall Paslof

Sunday SChOOl 10 a m
Sunday Morn.nl9 Worship 11a m

Sundav EVeTllntl Ser'Jlce 7 30 p m
W~(J E\lt"nJnq Prayer SrrvlCe] 30

Hambur~
ST STEPHEN'S

EPI5COPAL ctWIlCH
R('v L('sll(' F HardlnQ. Reclor

OHICC' 2"'~ IHS
Home 349 'n9l

9 d m HOly EuCharl~I,
hi & Jrd SundiloY
Morn.lnq Pra'VC'f.
7n~ 8. 4th Sunday

9 a m Church Sc.hoOI
IE'JNy 'Sun l

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E M 36
~t"v Cdrl f Wel!!cr. Pa1j,IOr

Home and Church PhOne
2i1 '7.'

WorShip ';,(\llc('9& \0 lOa m
Sunday SChoOl9 a m
Commun,on ServIce

Flrsl & Third Sundays.

HIAWA THA BEACH CHURCH

Interim PaS-lor MarVfn Poner
219 '319

Sunday SthoOl9 '5 a m
Worsh,p Serv,ce 11 00 a m
Evenlno S~rvlce 6 4Sp m.

Wednesday Evehlno PrAye
Voeellng 7 JO P m

BETHEL BAPT! ST CHURCH
Duane Erlle, pastor

406OSwarlhouf Rd, Howell
878671S

Wonh,p Servl(f and
Sun Sc1>OO110& 11 a m
Evenlhg WorshiP 7 p m

NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
J376)67

R"v R A Mltch1ns.on
SUl1day WOf1j,hlp 9 8. II a m

Chur<h SChoo19 .t~ am

NEW HUDSON
BAPTIST MISSION

pastor B OeWayno Hallmark
All Purpose Room, New HudsOf1

Elemenlary Scho~1
Sunday Worship 11.00 a m.
SUhday SchOOl 10 05 a m

Evening Gospel Hour
(excepl ThurS

7.00p m"
Thursday Prayer & BIble Study

al Pa$1or's home.
2.0 Kenslnglon Place

New Hudson, 7 00 P m
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

623<1.5W. E,ghl Mile Rd.
South Lyon. Mich.

437 1~72

l\orlhville
FIRST PRESBYTER fAN

CHURCH
100E Main

3490911 .M J.9 n61
R(l'Y LlOYd' G er.1sur~. Pastor

wor!thip Srrvlce and
Sund.y SthOOI 01 9 JO & II a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd

H92621
Rcov Father JOhn Wills-lock

Assotlale Pastor
Rev John W~~lel

SUMav Ma.ses 7 00,9 00 and
10 30 am. 12 15 P m
Confess, on SChedule

Saturday
101011 am

5pm 10S 5Spm
6 'Sp m toep m

ThurSday
Belore Fln1

FrldaY$ and il!'ve of
HOlydays • lOp m 105 OOp m

107 3Opt1l 101 OOI!I'n

ST WILLIAM S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

'Falher Edward J Hurley
A$SISla~1 Falher James

Maywurn
Masses SaTl,Jrciay

€lvenlng 6p m
Sun~ay I 30 9 00 II 00

am,andl230pm

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHN S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD

19"S E Norlhllt:'ld ChurCh Rd
Edward P.n(hOfl Pas lOr

61>3161>9
DI\llnC'5{!rvl«('. 10 30 am
Sunday SthOol 9 30. m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
119 Ddrlmoor Drive

Whdmorc LakC' MICh HI91H1
WI/holm F NI(h.OlllS Pds'or

Poono NO 3 OU1
A'SoSOC Pt"!llo" Wm A LcllJdCrmdch

s.unday Worship. II a".. e. 1p m
Sunday SchOol 9 .15a m

ST PATRIC"'SCATHOLIC
Fr Pa1rlck Ja<:ksoo. Pa!t1or

Whllmore Lake Rd al
Northfield Churth Rd

PhOne NO J 0029
Salurday 4.30 pm

Sunday 7 :lOandlO 30a m

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9316 Ma,n SI Whllmore
Rev ROber! Sfrob"dge

Sun~ay WorSh,p. 10 30 a m
Sunday Sthool. 9 15 a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
P~"or Waller DeBoer

4492512
10714 N,ne M,Ie Road

Sunday WorShip, 11 am, 1 pm
Sun~av Sthool. 10 a m

WOdnesday evenl~g service 7 JO

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N WlJl:om Rd I WIxom

Phone 614 3!13
ROberl V Warren, PUlor
G ""roe M a<key J r , AsS!

FamllySunday SChOOl
9 4S1 m

Morning FamllyWor
Ship 11 00. IT'
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Wayne County Proposal

Rally Slated Today
Along the Campaign Trail
Brown•••

Urges Millage Support
.....-,

,,~i A rally in support of County
'if! Proposition B, the Wayne
'~t County I-mill renewal
rF proposal on the August 8th
: J)rimary election ballot, is
V:t!'" planned today by "Citizens

P
t For County Proposition B,"
~ The meeting will be held at

., 11 a.m. in the City-County

I Building auditorium.
I Michigan Secretary of State

" Richard H. Austin, a former
"Wayne CoUnty Auditor, plus

other elected officials,
citizens familiar with county
services and employee
leaders will be among the
speakers.

County Proposition B is not
a tax, hike, -CRCPB
representatives emphasize. It
would extend for five ad-

~ ditional ¥ears a I-mill ($1 per
~ $1,000 of equali7.ed valuation)f; property tax levy th~t was
/ renewed by the voters In 1968
~bya vote of 171.989t07B,617.lt

amounts to 75 cents a month
1 on a home worth $20,000.~
~ In announcing he wo~d
; attend the rally, Austm

stated:
"Having served as Wayne

County AUditor, I am acutely
I aware of the many vital

". ,':'

In Michigan

services that are supported by
the I-mill. With county
departments already
operating on short budgets,
loss of this modest levy would
turn a crisis into a disaster."

Chairman Robert E. Fitz-
Patrick, chairman of the
County Board of Com-
missioners and co-chairman
of the millage steering
committee, urged citizens to
attend the rally.

"Many thousands of
citizens and hundred$ of civic-
minded organizations sup-
ported this millage'in 1968,"
he said. "We hope that as
many of them as p~sible will
be there to underscore the
vital importance of County
Proposition B to the well-
being of every resident in
Wayne County."

Strong support of organized
labor was promised by Robert
Johnson, president of Council
23, American Federation of
State, County and Municipal
Employees, AFL-CIO. the
steering committee's other
co-ehairman.

The I-mill produces nearly
$13-million a year to help
finance general county ser-
vices.

Among these functions are
Wayne County General
Hospital, Juvenile Court, the
Wayne County' Child
Development Center of
Northville, the Detroit-Wayne
County Metropolitan Squad
and other law enforcement
programs, the courts, the
County Health Department,
County par~, library ser-
vices for' the blind and
hospital patients. mental
health programs, and fc.;ter
home care of orphaned and
neglected children.

County ,.officials. already
confronted with a $13-million
budget deficit due to rising
cc.;ts, have warned that aU

· general county serv1ces would
face curtailments if County
Proposition B is not approved.

Filling of vacant jobs has
already been "frozen" due to
the present deficit.

FitzPatrick said groups and
citizens willing to help convey
information on County
Proposition B are urged to
attend the rally or call
Citizens for County
Proposition B, phone 224-5044,
or the PUblic Information
Office, phone 224-5025.

- Private Camp Sites

Increased 25-Percent
The camping family unable

to find a vacant site in
Michigan this summer does
not know where to look, ac-

... cording to Automobile Club of
'~.: .. Michigan.. " . ,~,

"'" OJ ,..

While'state pal1k""cam-
pgrounds are expected to
have more pressure than ever
this summer, the spectacular
growth in the number of
private campgrounds is the

-' major reason why most
,r" • campers should have little

difficulty finding space.

Auto Club is optimistic
about campers finding space
despite the fact that state
park campsites have grown
only two percent for 1972 as
compared with 1971, while

. :.:,. ·recreation vehicle sales have
increased 11 percent.

The' 25 percent increase in
private parks listed in Auto
Club's gUlde this year should
guarantee adequate camping
space in Michigan.

./ Also for the first time this
year private parks in
Michigan will offer more sites
than state parks. Currently
there are 255 private parks
listed by Auto Club with 20,000
sites as compared with 70
state parks offering 14,814

--sites.

All totaled. there are 47,000
campsites in Michigan to
service approximately 55,000
camping units-excluding an
undetermined number of
ground tents, In addidtion to
34,814 private and state park
campsites, there are 1,440
sites at national forests, 2.576
at state forests and 8,291 at
city, township and county
parks, ofteh overlooked by the
camping public

Auto Club explains that
although there are more
recreation vehicles than sites,
not all campmg units are in
use at one time and Michigan
should have plenty of cam-
ping space almost every
weekend with a few ex-
ceptions.

However, campers may
have to drive farther from
home than planned and stay
at second or third choice
campgrounds over summer
holiday,week~nd,s ~oget a site.

Auto' Club' aCidS that the
84,258 camping families
turned away last year from
state parks is a decrease cL 2.1
percent from the previous
year. Without the growth in
private parks. it is speculated
that state parks could have
had five times the number of
lurnaways.

Private parks are taking
the pressure off state parks
and have prevented state
facilities from being com-
pletely overrun, Auto Club
feels. It points out that while
private parks have grown 25
percent in the past year, the
number of sites they offer has
jumped 45 percent.

Michigan's increasing
number of camping families
also is causing new businesses
to appear. Many cities have
made it illegal to store
camping trailers in
residential areas. unless
they are kept in a garge. To
accommodate the family
which owns a trailer but has
nowhere to keep it, storage
yards are opening across the
state.

The yards are usually
fenced areas near a major
road with a fee ranging from
$5 to $15 monthly, depending
on the services available and
the loca tion.

Stanford Camping Center,
operated by Les Stanford
Chevrolet, has a trailer
storage yard in Taylor, at
Telegraph and Van Born. It
holds 100 units and the
minimum charge is $30 for a
six·month period. It is fenced

on three sides, with the front
open.

Another more-expensive
but more-deluxe storage yard
is named Terrina, located at

12011 Market St, Livonia.
Theyard is completely fenced
and customers are given a
key to the gate which permits
24-hour access. The yard is
protected by night lights, a
guard and at¥-Cli'pog,

Storage at Ten:ina is $~5
monthly. The yard has LP
gas sales, a septic dump
station plus complete trailer
and motor' home repair and
maintenance service. It has
room for 100 trailers.

Auto Club expects more
storage depots to begin
opening across the' state,
expecially in the north near
popular camping areas or
where major roads going to
and {rom resort areas meet

Hauling a travel trailer with
a car doubles gas con-
sumption, Auto Club points
out. By storing a trailer 200
miles from home, a person
could save up to $20 gasoline
money round trip each
weekend, which would more
than offset the cost of a
month's store.

Also, the trip between the
storage area and home could
be made faster without a
trailer in tow, It is pointed out.

The major concern of
campers in Michigan is not if
a campsite is available but
where one can be found, Auto
Club states. Although popular
state parks almost always fill
on summer weekends therE':is
usually space at private
parks.

Campers can almost always
find a vacant campsite if they
follow these rules:
• If looking for a site at one
of the preferred state parks
over a warm weekend, arrive
Friday before 3 p.m.
• Use the State Park Hot
Line to locate parks with
space. Phone any of these
numbers for information:
(517) 275-8041, daily between
7:30a.m. and 4:30 p.m.; (517)
373-1270, Monday through
Friday between 7:30 a.m. and
4:30 p.m., and (313l 868-1640,
Monday through Friday
between 10:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Continued on Page 16-8

Dog Obed~ence Classes Slated
The Oakland County Parks

and Recreation Commission
. ~ announces the opening of

Summer Dog Obedience
Classes beginning Tuesday,
July lB. Classes will be held at
Waterford-Oaks Activity
Center, located at 2800
Watkins Lake Road (between
Pontiac Lake Road and Scott

/ Lake Road) in Waterford
Township.

Both morning and evening
sessions are offered. Each

. '

unit consists of 10 weeks of
classes for one hour per week,
Training will be conducted by
Miss B. Paull noted
profc.1sional handler.
exhibitor and trainer and
recent winner of "Best in
Show" at the 1972 Muskegon
Dog Show.

All dogs must be at least six
months ,)ld. A health ceo
rtificate signed by your
veterinariAn showing proof of
reqUired llhots must I>t' shown

to the instructor before the dog
enters first class:

Minors training their dogs
must be a minimum of 12
years a. age and their ac-
ceptance depends on their size
in relation to the dog they are
training and the discretion of
the instructor.

If interested in the
obedience classes phone 338-
0950or 338~196 during regular
ol'fice hours for registration
details.

..

Continued from Page S-B

must respond to their
struggle. he emphasized.

The U.S. Labor Department
statistics show, he said, that
about one-fifth of employed
women with bachelor'S
degrees have jobs in such
categories as clerksrfactory
workers and cooks.

He said also that financial
credit should be determined
without regard to a woman's
marital status.

Two of the six top members
of Brown's campaign staff are
women. Janet Kahan heads
the Ann Arbor office, and
Jeanne Paluzzi is his press'
aide.

Smart. • •

proximately $3 million to buy
295 buses to integrate schools
in 52 Detroit area school
districts." Rep. Smart said. I.
"The appropriating of state
money is the job of the
legislative branch of
government, not the job of the
judicial branch.

Judge Roth's ruling follows
the suggestion of an 11-
member panel that Roth
appomted to draw up an in-
tegration plan for the Detroit
area In their report to Roth
the panel recommended the
immediate purchase of 295
buses which would bus about
70,000 sudents. The Judge's
panel is reported to have been
talkmg to the DSR and other
Detroit area bus companies to
carry still more students.
When the integration plan is
finally implemented in full.
estimates indicate that over
300,000 students would be
bused to school in the Detroit
area each day.

According to Rep. Smart,
"this outrageous order by
Judge Roth is in contradiction
to the thinking of a majority of
citizens of .the area. is opposed
by a majority of the Michigan
Legislature. and it is
questionable if the order is in
compliance with the federal
and state constitutions. This
subject should be settled by
the legislative body The
judiCial branch of govern-

ment is 'to interpret the
Constitution and is not sup-
posed to try and write
legislation. "

In conclUding his
statements Rep. Smart said
that "Iwill do every-thing I
can to block the irresponsible
action by Judge Roth. There
is presently an appeal by the
State of Michigan which I
support and hope will be
heard shortly by the United
States Supreme Court. Iwill
work to see that no money
from the state treasury is
awarded for the purchasing of
the buses for the im-
plementation of Judge Roth's
Detroit integration plan."

and South Lyon, and the
Townships of Farmington
(parO, Lyon and Novi.

Betts announced the ap-
pointment of Mayor Pro-tern
William T. Roberts of Walled
Lake as hiS campaign
director.

Roberts has served as an
elected CounCil man since
April 1968, and Mayor Pro-
tem since September 1971. He
has resided in the district for
17 years and is active in civic
and political organization.

In appointing Roberts,
Betts stated "Bill Roberts'
knows both the political
process and this district. I am
sure that he will be able to
organize and direct a vigorous
campaign which will be
successful in both the August
and Novem~ elections."

Betts ...
Glen R. Betts of Novi, 24th

District Democratic can-
didate for Oakland County
Commissioner appeared
before the Farmington
Township Democratic Club at
their July meeting held at
Harrison High School.

Betts, after outlining. some
of the reasons he is a can-
didate for county Com-
missioner, received the club's
unanimous endorsement over
three other candIdates.

Betts' district encompasses
the cities of Novi, Northville
(part), Walled Lake. Wixom

Esch ...
Continued from Page S.B
Second Congressional District
which are participating in The
Educational Opportunity
Grants Program.
"Educational Opportunity
Grants," explained Esch,
"are awarded by par-
ticipating institutions of
higher educa tion to students
of exceptional financial
need."

Esch said !lIe grants were

awarded to the following
schools: Cleary College in
Ypsilanti will receive $4,487 to
be awarded loseven students;
Eastern Michigan University
will receive $136,536 to be
awarded to 207 students;
Monroe Community College'
will receive $14,943 to be
awarded to 23 students;
Schoolcraft College in Livonia
will receive $28,601 to be
awarded to 44 students; the
University of Michigan will
receive $84,321 to be awarded
to 128 students and
Washtenaw Community
College will receive $7,~72 to
be awarded to 11 students

\

State Representative
Clifford H. Smart (R-Walled
Lake) today condemned
Federal Judge Stephen J.
Roth for issuing an order that
is out of his jUrisdiction as a
judge and is not covered by
the United States or Michigan
Constitutions.

"Judge Roth has 'gone
beyond the bounds of the
judicial branch of govern-
ment by ordering the State of
Michigan to pay ap-

Shapiro .•.
Continued from Page SoB

committee. But the time has
come to start standing up to
this coalition of Neanderthal
Republicans and ante-bellum
Southern Democrats."

"I think there are im-
portant, unique and unor-
thodox things a Congressman
can do. The way to be ef-
fective IS to be outspoken, to
take risks, to put your career
on the line, rather than to buy
the system of (Speaker of the
Hoose) Carl Albert llnd (Ways
and Means Commi ttee
Chairman) Wilbur Mills "

Your Congressman. Jack McDonald, wants to do something about the swelling
welfare rolls. He believes that job training programs and work incentives will
eliminate the considerable waste of your tax dollars now directed into welfare

spending. He believes that the jobs now held by some 2 million illegal immigrants
in this country should be made available to our own unemployed.

If you want to do something about wasted welfare spending, ..

Be·elect
ftur Congressman

McDonald
August 8Republican Primary ~9thDistrict POld for by Friends of Jock McDonald '
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11.4 In Memoriam
NO(!)TICES 1Iif1 IN memory of Richard

~ ~ McMullen on his 18th
? birthday We miss you

'--" darling
\:::7 Mom, Dad

~ Mark, Kathy,

I I And You r Love, Jeanelle
,1.' Happy Ads, H 29

HAPPY 25th ANNIVERSARY 11.5 Lost I
Carl and Pearl ,

Jan and Bob ------------

HAPPY-BIRTHDAY to
my tather and to my
sister Elame

MANDY, couldn't be
happy Without you

Fifteen
I'll collect the IOU one 01
these days

Twent~

It's been a great year
hasn't ,t?

Pearl and Carl
Happy 25th Anniversary
to a spec,al pair.

The Hoffmans

LOIs and Pod
May this day and the days
to come be filled With as
much happiness as you
have always given us
Happy 25th Anniversary I

Your Fam,ly

Dad and Grandpa
Happy 76th birthday to
one swell guy!

Your chUdren
and grandchildren

11.2 Special Notices II
"THE FISH" (F6rmer,ly
Pro,ect Helpl Non
financial emergency
assistance 24 hours a day
for those In need In the
Northville Novi area Call
3494350. All calls con-'
fldent,al

REAL ESTATE te
FOR SALE

I am not responsible for -r----.----------------...,
any debts other than my
own Leon B. Barron Sr.

A-16

GOLFERS come to Par 1
Golf Range and Pro Shop'
Most complete Pro Shop
In county. On M 59,1 mile
East of U S 23. 1313-632
7494.

. , VOT~ REPUBLICAN
and elect

RICHARD A. RUDNICKI
for

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
DRAIN COMMISSION

Primary Election
AUGUST B, 1972

DEPENDABLE,CAPABLE
UNDERSTANDING

(Pd. Pol. Ad".)

11.3 Card Of Thanks J
MANY thanks to all the
wonderful people who
made my hospital stay a
pleasant one with many
lovel y cards, flowers,
plants, phone calls, visits
and g Ills. Our neighbors,
friends and reiatlves who
helped With my children
Mych,ldren, where credit
is due, for dOing so well on
their own. SpeCial thanks
to Mrs Gerry Davis and
family, Women of St.
George Lutheran Church,
Staff at Middle School,
McPherson Health
Center's nurses and
aides, trusty and patient
Dr. R Stuber. Mayall of
you be rewarded

Sincerely
May Hausner

11.7 Mail Box I
Mail awaiting pick·up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

The Northville Record

518,519,520,522

The South Lyon Herald

NONE

The Brighton Argus

NONE

L J

CLARK Floor Edger
REWARD IF FOUND!
Please return to Bnghton
Floor Covering, 421 West
Main St or phone 229 9571
Brrghton

12.1 Houses For Sale
PINCKNEY, new 3
bedroom ranch, n J/4 acre,
stove, refrigerator,
disposal, carpeted living
room. Ca role Bell, 426
6892 or 426 8387,
Waggoner Real Estate,
Dexter

A16
NORTHVILLE,
Californ la style tn·level
of cedar and bnck on J/4

acre, backing never to be
developed wooded a rea.
Brand new spacIOus home
wth 5 bedrooms and 3
baths With fireplace in
library and family room
Ca rpeted in top I ine woo I
and acrylics Cathedral
ceilings and can
temporary atsmophere
makes this an unusuaJly
distinctive home. Sold by
bu IIder owner a nd priced
al 562,000, 349·3381

Dave ENGLISH setter, large
male, orange and white,
answers to Ben Lost in
Pmckney area. July 2
3138783153

A16

NR
11.6 Found
STRAY Irrsh Seller, 5
month pup. Found m
NorthVille Owner please
contact 349·2893

39TF

TRI "c" CONSTRUCTION
201 S. Lafayette

437·3233

$21,500plus Septic & well

62 X 24-3 bedroom ranch

Fully Carpeted
Ceramic Tile

Custom Cabinets
All aluminum sidings
& gutters

Sidewalks & Porches
Thermo insulated
windows & screens

2'/2 car garage
Full Basement

NO HIDDEN EXTRAS-Let us show you one
of our new homes, or we'll send a salesman to
your home. CALL NOW!

ti·
!' I
11'. '

ATF

NORTHVILLE

FIRST TIME OFFERED-Gracious ten
room Colonial features 2 story open ceiling
foyer, luxurious winding stair case, marble
fireplace, 26-ft. family room, central air -
conditioning, custom drapes, quality car-
peting. $69,900

THOMPSON·BROWN COMPANY

41120 W. Five Mile Road
Plymouth

Call 455·2700

Two new 3 bdrm. homes, nearly finished.
$31,500.00- $33,500.00

HOWELL CITY

4 Bedrm. w-12oo sq. ft. living space, lake
access $24,900.00 22-25

4 Bedrm. w-remodeled kikhen & dining area,
new alum. siding. $24,500.00 30-34

4-5 Bdrm. featuring large country kitchen,
P/2 bath, 2 car garage,. Priced to sell
$26,500.00 31·35

HOWELL AREA

3 bedroom ranch w·walkout, nearly
excellent condi tion $32,900.00

New 3 bdrm. w-full basement immediate
possession. $27,500.00 21·24

3 Bdrm. ranch w-walkout. 2 car garage,
fireplace, built·ins. $34,400.00 24·27

BRIGHTON CITY, DUPLEX, shopping close
by, Excellent condition. $32,000.

new,
9·38

A-16

WANT-AD ·CLASSIFICATIONS

2-2

5-3
4-4A
4-4

2-4
1-6 ,
4-18 '
1-1
6-1
3-1
2·1
5-2
4-2

5-1

2-7

1-4
2-5
5·3

1·5
2·6

1·7

12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale 1112.1 Houses F~r Sale J,,-/
HARTLAND 1J ,t

Executives!! Here's City of Sr,ight,on ~
the home for you!!
Exquisite 3 bedroom :1
brick ranch with B9 ,"
foot of beach on Long
Lake. Two country
fireplaces, family
room, rec room,
redwood deck and
patio, carpeting thru-
out and more. $65,000.
Call 684-1065 (Palace
Guard)

Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites

Motercycles

-Musical Instruments
Personals

Pets

Poultry
Professional Services

Real Estate Wanted

Rooms For Rent

Rummage Sales

Siwuions WentMl
Snowmobiles

Sporting Goods

Townhouses For Rent

Townhouses For Sele

Trlners

Trucks

Vacetion Rennls

Wanted Miscellaneous
Wlnted To Rent

\\~ ma~~Ihmg\
,implcr for )OU.

Acreage For Sele 2-4
AnimalS 5-1

Animals, Farm 5·3
Animal Services 5-4

Antiquas 4- t
Apartments For Rent 3-2

Auction Sales • 4-1A

Auto Parts 7-5

Autos For Sale 7·8

Auto Service 7·5
Autos Wantad 7-6

Bo.ts &. Equipment 7·3

BusinessOpportunities 6-4

Business Services 6-3

Campers 7-4
Card Of Thanks 1·3

Commercial 2-7

Condomimums
For Rent

Condominiums

For Sale

Ferm Animals
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Farms

Found

G.,ege Salas

Happy Ads

Help Wanted

Homes For Rent

Homes For Sala

Horses &. EqUipment
Household Goods
Household p

Household Pets

Industrial

In Memorium

l ake Property

Livestock
Lost

Lots For Sale
Mall Box

2·3
3-5
7·1
4·3
1·2
5-1
6-3

8·3

2-8
3-3
4-1B

6·2
1·2
4-3
3-4
2·2
7-4

7·7
3·7
4-5

3-8

• Reill···Estille
Dnu.

Want Ads may be placed until 4 p.m Monday for that week's Edition. Read
your advert.sementthe first time It appears, and report any error immediately.
The Sl ,ger Publications, I nc will not issue Credit for errors in ads after the first
incorrect insertion. No cancellations accepted aller 2 p.m. Monday.

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS 349-1700
Serving NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI

NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD 437·2011

Serving SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSH IP - NEW HUDSON - WH ITMORE LAKE

NORTHF IELD TOWNSHI P
BRIGHTON ARGUS 227-6101

Servong' BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP - GREEN OAK TOWNSHI P

GENOA TOWNSHIP

12.1 Houses For Sale
4 bdrm. year round
cottage on Wallace Lake.
vic mity of US 23 and M-59
Only 519,900. Alder
Homes, 1007 W H ,gh land
Rd, 685 3900 or '685 3940

A 16

I~.J Houses For Sale I
HOWELL; Charming 2
bedroom aluminum home
on lovely, 3 acre parcel.
3rd bedroom pass Ibll ity
Family room with
Franklin Stove, extra
large rooms, tastefu lIy
decorated, attached
garage. 542,500 CO-568
Schaefer Rea I Estate,
Hartland, 632·7469

WA T E R your grass with
a ""le class. Automatic
underground sprrnkling
systems Accu Rain
Lawn Sprrnkler Co. 517-
5461572 or 517-5466697

A-16

3-4

340 N Center 3494030
Northville

50155W 10Mile, Novi

12.1 Houses For Sale I

3 bedroom 2 story
farmhouse on 1 acre
in fip-top condition.
Full basement,
family room. Double
oven stove. New 2 car
garage. $32,900.

A-16

LAKE PROPERTY

4 ,Q~.r.oPIT) ,Ql!aljl. Level .or-l\l].~Jh .J,ak:e.
featurrng custor:n ,kitchen, Irvmg room, for-
mal dining room, family room with fireplace,
utility room, rec. room, ]1/2 baths, all hard·
wood floors. Priced at $41,500.00.

4 bedroom brick Lakefront Ranch featuring
custom kitchen with built-ins, living room
with fireplace, 2 full baths, full basement
with walk-out, 2 car att. gargae. Priced at
$44,900.00.

2 bedroom lakefront home featurins; custom
kitchen with built-ins, family room, living
room, utility room, walk-out to lake, sandy
beach. Priced at $27,900.00.

New 3 bedroom Lakefront Colonial on 3,4 acre
lot, custom kitchen with built-ins, family
room with fireplace, full basement, with
fireplace and walk·out to lake, PI2 baths, 2
car aft. garage. Priced at $52,000.00.

2 bedroom lakefront home, living room,
kitchen with dining area, full bath, 1112 car
garage, stone fireplace. Priced at $29,900.00.

3 bedroom home with living room,' dining
area, kitchen, full bath, utility room, all
hardwood floors, basement with bomb
shelter, lake access. Priced at $18,500.00.

one bedroom home with living room, kitchen
with dining area, sun room, full bath, garage,
underground sprinkling system, lake access,
air conditioner. Priced at $1B,500.00.

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

$19,900.00 up-on 'your lot
I ~ ~ '."t! I I ~, p~

OWNERS~ PARTICIPA~~M E
'DODGE CONSTRlJcil1rN

227-6829

Moves you in. Twykingham new Broad Front
3 & 4 bedroom ranches - some with full
basements, alum. siding, city water and
public. sewers, gas heat and hot water. Im-
mediate occupancy. Twykingham, Sub. is
located 3/4 mile W. of Old Grand River on
Brighton Lake Rd.

227-6739

licensed Home Builders

2649 E. GRAND RIVER. HOWELL
(517) 546·5610

Insurance Real Estate Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m.
Any Evening By Appt.&

OPEN HOUSE
Sat.-Sun. 2-5 p.rn.

5356 Van Winkle-Brighton
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, Full Basement,
Forced Hot Air, Formica Cabinets and Top,
Carpeting.

Older 2 story country style house on large
corner city lot with many extras. This home
must be seen to appreciate its full potentials.
Priced for quick sale at $29,900. SL 205

3 Bedroom ranch on 5 acres in South Lyon.
Barn for horses. SF 96

Country-livings - 30 acres - 3 miles northwest
of Howell - Also will split. VA

3 acres - light manufacturing on black top
road. 3 miles from South Lyon. VIS 9960

Beautiful sloping lot on Crooked Lake, chain
of four lakes, with 145' on water in area of
restricted building requirements. Must see
this property to appreciate its potential. VL
130

Lovely 7 bedroom Victorian Farm Home on
11/2 acres. South Lyon area. 40 x 60 barn.
Horses allowed. Pric~d for quick sale. CO 34B

Country Home - almost 1 acre. New Hudson
on Pontiac Trail. 1 mile N. of Expressway. 2
bedrooms. Only $22,900.00.Additional 6 acres
available. CO 280

3 bedroom brick home in South Lyon. City
sewer 8. water. Paved Street. Beautiful
recreation room in basement. Only $27,500.
SL 281

COMMERCIAL RENTALS SEVERAL
GOOD COMMERCIAL RENTALS
AVAILABLE IN THE HEART OF SOUTH
LYON.

i""'I~:;;:~'~rr;'t;':':':o':~'~':~:p:;~~:~yT:~~l
[j1 New! Lr.....~·:
~1~In . ~ -ut ..... J
~;~ ~ ~~~~.:. Hartland I Ii' "'-'.'

Township

"NOT A PRE-FABII

:
~:~:! $2 3 ,50 0 Com,I." :[:~:~

(MGIC MortgageMoney Available}
Y h
::: Buy Direct from the Contractor :::
0
4
• -.":j: ME!. CONSTRUCTION-BRIGHTON ~:~
::: Evenings :::

jjj 227-7017 229·6015 ~1!"
~.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:":.:':.:':.:':':i:.::::;:::.:::.:':':.~.:.:.:.:.:.; ..:.:..:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~':.:.:':.:-:.;:. ~

Brighton

Offices also in:
Dearborn Plymouth
Westland Livonia
Taylor Farmington
Detroit Ann Arbor ..............

437-1729SOUTH LYON
125 S. Lafayette St.

Brighton Line 227·7775

REALTORS
OLDI E BUT GOODIE ...City of Northville
offers this beautifully mainta ined 2 story with
4 bedrooms and 2 baths, formal dining room,
remodeled kitchen, and 2 car attached
garage. Only 34,900

ONLY STEPS TO TOWN ... Lovely 3 bedroom
colonial with ]1/2 baths, dining room, family
room, full basement, and double garage.
Yours to enjoy at only 35,900

NORTH VI LLE ESTATES ... Sprawling
custom ranch on large lot has 3 large
bedrooms, 2 full baths, dining room, family
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, and 2
car garage. This home is beautifully ap-
pointed, has lots of carpeting, and superb
landscaping. Good Value at 51,900

349-5600
330 N. Center Northville

BR IGHTON AREA HOMES

BIG PINE TREES ...accent this almost new
hilltop ranch on over 1/2 acre. Home is fully
carpeted and features a delightful walk-out
basement. Say no more at 32,500.

YEAR ROUND ... lake front home.enhanced
by mature trees. Yes, a Cape Cod with 4
bedrooms, Fireplace in living room, and
immediate occupancy with good Land
Contract terms will let you enjoy a good bil of
summer before school starts. Just 36,900

READY FOR DEVELOPMENT ...20 acres
Zoned Multiple with 1000 ft. lake frontage.
Terms available at 55,000

227-1311
201 E. Grand River

l
"

3 BEDROOM BIG CROOKED LAKE FRONT
home, Rec. Room, D.R., large garage,
fireplace, $33,500.

, ,,

...- -
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NORTHVILLE-By HARTLAND 632-7427owner, 3 bedroom home
on tfee lined street Large
lot, $31,500, 349·6107.
Shown by appointment.

12-1 Houses For Sale Ilf 2-1 Houses For Sail

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, P/2 baths, Insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fi replace. Bu lit on your land. Completely
finished. $30,900
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
4 BeClroom
1900 Sq. Ft.
2'1> CarGarage
1Acreof Land
BeautlfullvLandscapedLakeprIvileges

7% LandContractTerms20 Yrs.

VACANT LAKE LOTS
LAKE PRIVILEGES

3 * 5 * 10
ACRE PARCELS
Land Contract

Terms
15% Down· 7% Interest

CLAY STOKES
REALTY INC.

684·1245
Milford, Mich.

FORESTVIEW ESTATES-3 Br. brick &
alum. tri-level-family rm. with fireplace.
Outstanding kitchen. Beautiful 112 acre
wooded lot. CO 292.

BRIGHTON-Nice neat 3 Br. home In Har-
tland School Dist. Newly painted exterior.
Kitchen with dining area, fam. rm. with
doorwall. Nice basement. $36,.000.CO 29l.

PLEASAN,T VIEW HILLS SUB.-Zippy 3 Br.
brick ranch, 2 baths, fam. rm. with fireplace,
full basement, attached 2 car garage; patio
with byift-in barbeque. $38,500. CO 157.

BRIGHTON-This won't last! Immaculate 2
Br. carpeted & finished basement. Garage.
City water & sewer. $24,500.

FOUR ACRES-Sprawling 3 Br. brick ranch,
3 fireplaces, 3 baths, tam. rm., carpetIng &
drapes throughout, central airconditioning,
attached 2 car garage. Everything you ex-
pect for $69,500.

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

OPEN SUNDAY 10·5

.......

COMMERCIAL

'STARTER HOMES'

Three bdrm. Ranch homeon nice lot. Close to
x-way and schools. Priced to sell at $17,900.00.

City of Brighton -lake view with this 2 bdrm.
home. Close in, separate garage. $21,500.00.

Drapes and curtains included in this 3 bdrm.
home with fenced yard. Tool shed also.
$19,500.00.

City of Brighton· Older home on nfce corner
lot. Needs some minor repairs. Reduced to
$19,900.00.

ACREAGE

Three ten (10) acre parcels on good black top
County road. $15,000 each with L-C terms.

One 5 acre tract, over 900 feet of road fron-
tage Land Contract terms available at $2,000
per acre.

Roiling, wooded ten acre site· $1,750.00 per
acre.

Vacant 8 acre tract, over 400 feet of road
frontage on old US 23. Land Contract terms·
$225,000.00.

Commercial corner· Includes gas station,
auto parts store, residence and office
potentia I. $300,000.00.

Frontage on both Grand River Ave. and Old
US 23. Business now a nursery showing good
return. $250,000.00.

Ken Shultz Agency

i~~9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

• (313) 229-6168

340 N. Center 349-4030
NorthVille

541 Langfleld
4 bedroom colonial
with fireplace. Large
family room. Full
basement, attached
garage. Close to
schools and shopping.
$35,900. Ideal for the
large family.

BRIGHTON area, year
round lake front, 2
bedroom, expansion attic,
living room 20x20, Kit-
chen 13x16,enclosed front
porch 15x24, partial
basement, utility, garage,
well landscaped, $28,900.
extra lot 45x150available.
Owner, 229-4290, No
agents!

HOWELL AREA-Must
sell, 3bedroom ranch, 11/2
baths, family room,
firepla ce, 2 car attached
garage, owner tran
sferred. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $32,900 . 455-
5496.

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom
2'/2 baths, year round
nome with 150 feet on
Walled Lake. Includes 21/2
car garage, builtin dish-
washer. Huge family
room, foreplace, patio,
dining room, carpeting
and drapes and much
more_ By owner $31.500.
3496576.

For the new Mr. and
Mrs. we present this
excellent 3 bedroom
ranch with lake
priVileges on White
Lake. Offering
workshop, carpeting
thru·out, sun deck,
fireplace and kitchen
extras. Yours for just
$23,500. Call 684·1065
(Palace Guard)

• Renl .···eSlnle
One.

\\,. m.I.,· IhiOl:'
...mlph. r fur .\nu.

BY owner-3 bedroom
ranch on 5 acres. New
Hudson area. S45,OOO_
Assume land contract.
4376495

NEWLY decorated tri-
level with 3 bedrooms, 11/2
baths, carpeted country
kitchen, large 26x12
family room with electric
fireplace, plus many
extras. Located at 23737
Maude Lea Circle, Novi.
Call 477-2582for an ap-
pointment

PLYMOUTH, 4 bedroom
quality bulit Cape Cod. 2
full ceramic tiled baths,
carpeting, hardwood
floors, full basement.
Very pnvate location yel
within walking distance
to schools and business·
district. Unusually large
lot wlth many mature
trees and organic garden
Owner anixous to sell.
Moving out of state,
$36,000.4536381

~

~

Quality
Home Building
begins at our office.

We'll carefully
analyse your home·
building plans with
you-making sure
that it suits your
needs without sur-
passing them.

Then we'll quote you
a firm price-no

I hemming & hawing.

Our workmanship
speaks for itself-
quality throughout.
Stop by one of our
models on Rickett
Rd. (Pleasant View
Estates) 3-6 Dally'

Sat. & Sunday 1·6

•CARRIGAN
Quality Homes Inc.
201 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON
227·6914 227·6450

A-16
Hartland Office

12316 Highland Rd.
Hartland, MI.

632-7427

Union Lake Office
3063 Union Lk. Rd.

Union Lake, Mi.
3fi3·7117

Handy Lake front beautiful cottage on 3 lots.
Has 1200sq. ft. of living area. Nice size tami Iy
room, stove, and refrigerator in-
cluded. $22,900

Neat lake front cottage on Maxfield Lake.
Sandy beach new garage and paved drive.
Land contract terms. $23,900

Home in secluded Tarshallville, 1 mile from
US-23 Frontage on Tarshallville Mill pond.
Completely redecorated in 1971. Air con·
ditioned, good fishing.

Beautiful view of lake in this 3 bedroom
home. Large porch, nice beach with 60'
frontage on Handy Lake, Good terms.

Beautiful new home in Brighton, 1/2 mile
north west of U.S. 23 and 1-96, Carpeted, deck
on 2 sides rough cedar exterior. Nice paved
road, $23,000

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

H·30
Howell, Mich.

~\ ..
f --..; .,
I' I'll ';'1< ""-

[I S~~~~.......:..r~.:-.,; :0.:

. :::.. _'" :,I.\<
BUilt 8V Lawson & Co

WEll BUILD FOR YOU
3 BEDROOM

HOME
$15,555

COMPLETE

4 Bedroom on 1 acre
1 mile Nth. of Howell

..
All carpeted,Mint condition

NewGasFA FurnaceWith
CentralAlr,-A RealBeau-
ty Pricedat only $30,000for
fastsale.

3 Bedroom, living room, dining room, family room,
kitchen, utility room, 2 baths. $25,000.

Can be bought on land contract.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
~B~loom,NEs~uonofHowellA
Remodeled with full basement ana
gasheat. Pleasantneighborhood.

Only $19,500

Acreage-Several size parcels. To choose
from-]·10·40, 60 and 95 acres. Wooded on
clear land-Call Now

Open Monday thru Friday 9·8 Saturday 10-6
p.m. Sun 1·6
2426E. Grand River
(517 )546·6450

NORTHVILLE

Spaciousness is the big bonus in this central
entrance colonial on 1/2 acre. Full basement,
21/2 baths, central air conditioning, family
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
marble vanities, and much more. Excellent
location. Immaculate condition. $74,900.

Investment property with two rentals,
totaling $280 per month. Possible rezoning to
professional and offices. Located at 510 North
Center, across from new super market. Land
contract terms. $45,000.

Peace and qu ite on a private no traffi c street.
Basement with rec. room, 4th bedroom, and
outside entrance. Carpeted kitchen. Many
mature trees on this 100 x 142 secluded lot.
Located at 860 Scott off Orchard Drive,
between Main and 7 Mile.

Five bedroom in a very desirable area of
Northville. J/.r acre with many mature trees.
Full exposed basement has recreation room
with fi replace. Screened porch 12 x 18
overlooks rear yard. 2lf2 baths. Modern
kitChen. First floor master bedroom.
Fireplace in living room. $53,900. Located at
456 Orchard Drive, south off Main.

Spacious and well constructed brick house.
Four bedrooms, 2of which are 17x 21and 14 x
21! Fireplace in living room. Other features
include: Panelled basement with outside
entrance, screened side porch, hardwood
floors, garage, and double lot 140 x 142 with
many trees. Located at 110 Maplewood at
Center. $57,500.

HOWELL

Five bedroom brick house provides 2
fireplaces, formal dining room 15 x 20 (ad·
lacent to newly remodeled fully equipped
kitchen.) 15 x 28 living room 3/4 acre lot.
Large garage with work shop. Located at 419
Michigan, Howell. $67,500.

C.ARl .
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
349·3470

126 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE

E~e Nirider,:Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

Call

LOT OWNERS
PROGRESSIVE HOMES

BUILDERS CLOSE·OUT
Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. All aluminum
exterior, fully insolated. Gas forced air heat,
thermo windows, copper plumbing, 4 inch
well, carpeted throughout. Offer A Selection of Home Styles.

Ranches- Colonials
Tri·Levels - Bi·Levels, Etc.

Will Build to Suit Your Plan or Ours
Lakeview on 3 nice lots, all for $22,500.

Chain-O·Lakes Realty
229·2925 Brig hton

M-36 and Kress Rd. Lakeland MODELS OPEN
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sat., Sun.
6328 Rickett Rd. Brighton

229·2752~r::::~n):~rBpTN:::::F(m::::T~ts:pICTr(rrr::~i~I 12600 E. G"od Ri,,, E,,' of .';9h'O'" ../1
~ ,~~-~/~I ~I
I The NEW WICKES I
[~1~FACTORY-BUILT HOMES \\\j

I OF THE '70's \\\~
~~~~1200 Sq. Ft.-with garage.2 bathS.breakfastnook, formal .~~~
::::dIningroom,3 bedrooms.vinyl floor covering. :;::

1..\.:!.\.: Lots Available $22,5 a a ~.:~.}.:~.:
Severalmodelsavailablestartingwith 1008 Sq. Ft. at

=:=; $16.900. ~::~

1~:/~~~i;[~~~~~;:J1- ....

1301 Wixom Road. just outside the Vlllale Umits.
3.85beautiful acres. 1 year old. 4 bedroolJll, bue-
ment. dining room. breakfast nook. fully carpeted.
2'n car attached garage+ 2 car prage for tooJ. etc.
Wlthm 4 minutes of 1·96. Owner transferred. $48,
900.00.

""

CALLAN REAL ESTATE
. . REALTORS

'. . 620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. 684-1285

We are also salesagents for Hubbard Homes Inc.-
complete custom design and new home building
service available.

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

4 BEDROOM HOME just outside Howell on
blacktop road. Large kitchen & dining area
combination, living room, bath and utility
room. Gas forced air heat, on large lot. Now
vacant only $22,500.

HOWE LL CITY. Lovely Victorian style
home, 4 bedroom, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces,
family room, den, living room. Situated on 3
standard City lots. Close to schools, churches
and shopping. Quick possession. Priced at
only $39,900. Shown by appt. to qualified
buyers.

20 Acres on Na pier Road rust north of 8 Mile .
330' x 2640' $39,500.

Pleasant country ranch home with aft. 2-
garage on 2.38 acres. Well built and cheerful,
close to town. 2 bdrms., 2 baths, large fam.
rm. & liv. rm. with pine pan., blt.-ins & fp. 1/2
bsmt. & loads of star. area & closets. New
well & septic, good out-bldg., can have hor-
ses.

EXECUTIVE MANSION. Nearly 5 acres on
blacktop road. 112 mile off 1-96 interchange,
east of Brighton 3 bedroom, 21/2baths, deluxe
kitchen, large living room with California -
driftwood fireplace, gas forced air heat,
central air conditioT'ing and attached garage,
2 barns, over 920 ft. road frontage. Truly a
home for the I discriminating buyer. Shown by ,
appt. to qualified buyer only. $85,900

8770 Riverside Drive On Ore Lake, year
round, home vertical log, three bedrooms,
gas heated; 1V2 car garage, near Xways 23
and 96. $33,500

CHOICE BUILDING LOT. Village of Web-
berville.

Meadowbrook Country Club Area Located on
two beautiful acres, lovely brick ranch has
three bd., plus a fourth in lower level. Extra
large living room, combination DR and FR. A
truly exceptional home. Very good oc-
cupancy.

LAKEFRONT LOTS. 100ft frontage across
from Chemung Hills C'ountry Club.

VACANT. 10 acres, scenic building sites.
2000 Springwood-executive type 4 bedroom,
brick home, professionally landscaped,
wooded acre. Large rooms and lots of
storage. Doorwatls off of Living room and
master bedroom to Florida room and
terra ceoModern kitchen and two full baths on
first floor. Basement nice for entertaining,
large recreation room with wet bar, bedroom
and bath an9 half down. 3 car attached
garage.

INDUSTRIAL
20 x 48 Industrial building on 1 acre of land
near expressway, only $11,500

HOWELL REALTY
6) 903 E. GRAND RIVER

HOWELL, MICHIGAN
517-546·1650

21202 Lujan-Custom built 3 bedrm. ranch,
Florida rm., fam. rm. w-F.P., Country kit-
chen, den, bsm't., F.P. in Kit. & Liv. Rm., 2
fu II baths, Central Air & Filter Systems. Lots
of storage, wet plaster, Nice lot with mature
trees. $67,9rn

20 Acres and Home
56414 Nine Mile Rd.-Excellent for Horses.
Also, a very nice 3 bedrm. quad - Level w-
Basmt, Fam Rm., L. Rm., 2 fireplaces, Good
bldgs for Horses, Brick Home. Built 1968,
$79,500.

NORTHVILLE AREA. Approx. 8 acres,
custom brick ranch, 4 or 5 bdrms., spacious
finished basement fam.-rec. rm. with wet
bar, ledgerock fireplace. 40 x 28 barn with
water, 6 stalls, could be 8, tack rm., 3-zone
heating, sauna with shower & dressing rm.
$82,900.

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

Starter Home on 1 Acre
This small 2 bdrm. has room to grow. Less
than 1/2 mile to 1·96. Cash price $10,900. Call
for appointment.

Year 'Round On Lake Chemung
This large 1 bedrm. has 12 x 30 living room.
All new kitchen, new 2 car garage. With
aluminum siding, new well, septic tank, &
field. Extra larqe lot, landscaped \,Iith nice
lawn. 7 x 30 glassed-in porch. Excellent
repair throughout. Land contract terms
available. Shown by appointment only.

US 23-M 59 AREA, 3 Bedroom Ranch with
Long Lake privileges, 1112baths, carpeting in
living room and one bedroom, utility room, 2
car garage, nice area. Priced for quick sale.
Appt. Only. •

3 Bedroom Home now being completed, Ph
baths, Colonial Living Room, Country Kit-
chen, Family Room with fireplace, 2 car
attached garage on 3 Acre Wooded Site,
ap,Prox. 3'12 miles from Howell. $37,500.

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has severa I spots for a home
site. Natura I hole for a pond or smaJllake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X·ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

1-96 US·23 Area, less than 2 miles to down·
town Brighton, 2 bedroom brick with new
kitchen, situated on 6 lots, new carpet, 2 car
garage, hi·dry with beautiful view. Possible
third bedroom, new stove and refrigerator,
Call for appt.

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call
517-546·4180

300 S. Hughes Rd., Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY FLOYDMc.CLlNTOCK

229·9192 546·1868

Nice Bldg. Lot on Clement Road, 60' x lBO'
Trees, $7,000

Rushton Road-3 Bedrm. Ranch on very nice
5 acres· $39,900

Farmington Twp.
Excellent 4 bedroom col. treed lot - full bsm't
- 2 car attached gar. $38,900

PLYMOUTH
498 Auburn-3 Bedrm. Home w-Full Bsmt,
JlI2 Baths, Nice Home, Lovely Landscaped
Lot, Covered Front Porch, Garage. Pleasant
Neighborhood. $25,500

SALES BY
Kay Keegarr Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenlc

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office

349·1515
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NORTHVILLE
46075 BLOOMCREST

DRIVE
Custom built trl-
level. Hillside lot. 3
bedrooms, large
living room, 2 baths,
partial basement. 2112
car garage. Owner
transferred. Im-
mediate Occupancy
$49,900.

FARM CENTER
REALTY

1·475·1205 or 349-4278

MEADOWBROOK
Manor. directly across
from Meadowbrook Golf
and country Club
Spacious three bedroom,
three bath ranch. Formal
dmong room, bUlltins on
kitchen, fa moly den.
solarIum, 2 fireplaces.
centra I aIr One acre
beautifully landsca ped
Many added features.
Priced ,n tile S ,'(t,es 349
7162

3 Bedroom year round,
lake front home. Pm
ckney area, completely
remodeled, beautiful
sandy beilch, natural gas,
heated qarage 878 6357
Ponckney

CAPE COD-4 bedroom,
fully carpeted, slate
fOYln, large fireplace,
finIshed basement,
famIly rOOm, heated
ga rage. S its on I;, acre lot
which is connected to 5
acre park with beach.
S45,700. Tn C Con
structlon, 201 S.
Layfayette, South Lyon
437 3233

BY Owner, 3 bedrOom
brICk ranch, famIly room
WIth f,replace, carpeted,
lilrg e country kitchen, 1'12
baths, full basement, air
cond iflOned, on 12 a ere,
wooded lot With stream
22926J2 Broghton

ORE Lake. 8320
Hlllpointe, 3 bedrooms,
trl level, 2 baths, family
room & fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, 80 x 200
ft. lot H.J Marshall Co.
2292364 Brighton

In Bnghton, under
construction. 3 bedroom
ranch, near wesf
elementary school, upper
30's. 3134752729

COUNTRY LIVING
..... J.1l •• _i.~ \oJ

South Lyon· 3 Bedroom
tri·level with partially fin·
ished 4th bedroom in large
basement p!us familv room.
Large lot. Transferred
wants Quick deal.

JOHN GARMAGER
HARTFORD

453-7600

340 N Cente, 349-4030
NorthVIlle

21285 Summerside

3 bedroom brick
ranch with full
basement, 2 full
baths, family room
with fireplace. At-
tached 2 car garage,
1/2 acre treed lot.
$49,900.

LAKE of the Pines,
Broghton. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. very
spaCIOUS, fireplace in
famoly room. 2', car
garage. large lot, mId 40'S
(a II 227 6679.

HIGHLAND
Live on the lake! See
this attractive
hillside home on
spring fed Lake
Leonard. Great
beach and good
ffshin', You must see
this home to ap·
preciate it. Priced at
just $41,500. Call 684-
1065 today,
(Protected by Pa lace
Guard)

• Rual···08Inlu
One.

\\l' m.l~l·Ihul1."
'1llIpfu fur \tlll.

BUILDING? Let us
9ive you a free
estimate . on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125 South Lafayette
South Lyon

437-1729 227-7775

11

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

"our lot need not be paId for

We have Mortgage

Money
44 years building

experience
Model: 13940 Evergreen

corner SChoolcraft. DetrOIt
DETROIT - BR-3'0223

SOUTH LVON - 437·6167
Model:

11370 P.oQIK rr ..1J nNr I> t.llner

ON L Y S399 down delivers
a new cotlage on a large
wooded lot Share private
sandy beach on large
lake Indlvldua I boat tie-
up Near thousands of
acres of State Land.
Excellent fish 109 and
huntIng area Take
Freeway to our offIce on
Bus US 27 (I 751 across
from WIlson State Park,
north side of CIty. Open 7
days a week Northern
Development Co ..
Harrison. (Member
Chamber of Commerce)

A16

A16

NEAR Milford. Year
round 2 bedroom cottage,
on a Imost an acre, across
road from lake $16,500
cash or $10,000 down. 1
685 1601

:-1 31

BY owner; Lakeside 4
bedroom, brick home. 2
fireplaces, beautiful
mature trees, walkout
basement Reduced to
sell af S39,500. 229 6903
Broghton.

ATF

A15

GENOA TWP.
Horse lover's
delight!! Here's a
custom brick ranch
on 9.7 acres - home
has 2 fireplaces, full
basement and many
extras. 8 stall barn,
storage sheds, and
fencing also included.
$62,900. Don't miss
this one - call 684-1065
(Palace Guard).

A16

• Renl··.Ostnlu
OOU.

\\" mAl' IhinJl.'
,impkr rar ,au.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,

COLONIALS
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
$18,600

On Your Lot

A17

3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation walls &
ceiling - hardwood
floors. Will build t

within 30 miles of'
Detroit. Model and o·
ffice at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

C & L HOMES
KE·7·3640 KE·7-2699

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houses

co-op APARTMENT
516,775 Grand River, (l2
Mole Area) New,
beautiful, carpefed, full
basement, pool in clUb,
metro service. Many
extras, low maintenance.
Ready now. Phone 349·
7696.

12.3 Mobile Homes
MOBILE Home 12 x 60
and 60 x 125 foot corner
lot, enclosed, carpeted,
paneled breezeway, at
lached garage FurniShed
or unfurnished. 229 6217
Brighton.

CUSTOM aUI LT RANCH HOMES 1
COMPLETEL Y FINISHED $19,300 On Your Lot

'3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors, in·
sulated wa lis and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space - 517,500

GE 7·2014

COBS HOMES

, 12.3 Mobile Homes

14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY

12WIDES TOO
ExcitIng New
Marlette, Champions
and Flamingo.
Brighton Village,
7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday
1·5 1·313-229·6679.

1965 MOBILEHome, 10 x 55,
new furnace, new hot
waler heater S1900 not on
101 Bnghlon 227 7125.

ATF

ALL MOBILE Homes fo
be sold at bIg discou nts.
Buy now and save, ex
cellent terms, immedIate
occupancy 9 models to
choose from S449500 up
Featuring Marlette.
Della and Homelte. Live
in our new deluxe park
WIth all modern facilitIes
and low rent. Cedar RIver
Mobde Home Park and
Sales, 1 quarler mole
north of I 96 at Fowler
ville eX11. 517 223 8500.

ATF

1970 Pacemaker, 12x 60',
excellent conditIon. $5600
or best offer. Must sell.
437 6285

'72 Champion, 24 x 60 It.,
furnished, skirting, steps
Corner lot South Lyon
Woods 437·3276 after 5
pm

8 x 36 house traIler in good
conditIon. 2~7·6757
Broghton.

A19

MANOR, 12 x 55, 2
bedroom, furnished.
Beautiful shape, may
stay on lot. S2995. 313 685
1959

ATF L I KE new, late '71 Park
Estales, 12 x 60, 2
bedrooms, may stay on
101. BrIghton 2294318
aller 10 a.m.

12.3 Mobile Homes

8 acres, Norfhville area,
perk test. gas. Must se II.
Call owner, 349 4896

TE Nand 1/> acres in
c.,luding seplic, well,
drive, ba rn , fence and
mobIle home. Currie and
Nine Mlle. 437 1170

12.5 Lake Property
COTT AG E on Crooked
La ke near Bri ghton, 2
bedrooms, sleeping
porch, gas heat, car·
petlng, hot water, shower.
S22,OOO.227 3005 or 1 533
5154.

340 N Cenler 349-4030
Norlhv,lle

Lot with lake
privileges. Somerset
Twp. Irish Hills area
$5500.

H·29 Lake privileges on
Lake Chemung

CHEVY '71 Mini Motor
Home, priced for im·
mediate sale, well
eqUIpped, excellent
condltlon. 313632-7713.

ATF

NICE two bedroom house
trailer, 10 x 50, 3 rooms
carpeted Broghton 227
6036

LIVE 'LIKE ~'- I.

MILLIONAIRE

Choice sites available
with purchase of
mobile home in our
beautiful mobile
home community
with swimming pool
and Recreation Hall.
New & Late model
mobile hom es,
featuring Oxford,
Champion, Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion.

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7, Sun.

1-6
437·2046

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

NEW and USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
models 10 choose from at

'big savings to you and
high Irade in allowances
for your present home. if
you're planning 'on a
'Mobile Home, see us
before closong your deal,
we feafure Delta, Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have choice modern
lots to choose from. West
HIghland Mobile Home
Park, 2760 South HICkory
RIdge Road, Milford,
(3131 6851959.

INTRODUCING
FOrTheFlrst Time

AMERICA'S NO.1
Seiling Mobile Homes* SKYLINE *ON DISPLAY NOW

AI7

12'xSO' thru 24'x60'
See The New 14' Wille
DELIVERED & SET UP
Prl'es Start at $4,495

DARLING
Mobile Homes

Novl Rd. 349·1047
1 BlOCk S. of Grand River

[ 2·4 Farms, Acreage

H-29

A-17

(313) -485-8700

A 18
LAK E Lol on Lake
VictorIa, near
Laongsburg, 517 546·1627
Howell,

Al7

3 Bedroom year round,
lake front home. P on
ckney area, completelY
remodeled, beautiful
sandy beach, natural gas,
healed garage 878 6357
Ponckney

340 N. Center 349-4030
NorthVIlle

2 acre parcel in Lyon
Township

Lots vacant
property in Central
Michigan West of Mt.
Pleasant.

[ [3.1 Houses

11

LA R G E country four
bedroom house Within
one mile of Soulh Lyon.
Immediate occupancy

437-2958.

ONE bedroo'm aparfmenf
beside V.F.W. Hall.
Adults only. Apply at 344
Scott St., South Lyon.

H29
HTF

ON E and two bedroom.
apartments, children
we/come, $150.$165.
Bonadeo Builders, 437·
3759

SOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom
apartment 5145, heat and
a'r II1cluded, adults only.
437 1680.

ONE bedroom apart·
ment, furnished or un·
furnished, $125. See at
53510 Grand River, New
Hudson

A15

SMALL APARTMENTS
at Lake Chemung Motel
in Howell area. 1-517546-
1790.

A 16

13-3 Rooms

ROOM For lady with
house privileges. Call 349
0452 aller 8 p.m.

___ I

SLEEPING room for
rent. 349·1165.

>--
FURNISHED 'and !leated
upstairs or downstairs
apartment, private en·
trance and bath. Shown
after',6p.m. Adults only.
642 North Center,
orthville.

SLEEPING rOOm for
responsible single man in
modern country-private
hom e, 2 miles from
Northville, Paved road.
349 2006

SLEEPING Rooms.
Oulside entrance. S12 per
week, 229·9089 Brighton.

A16

SLEEPING room and
garage, references.
Brignton 229 6032.

3·5 Mobile Home
Sites

H·29

CITY OF
SOUTH.·~YON

New Park-No Entry Fee
Cho;ce sites' now
available in the CIty of
South Lyon. Quiet, safe.
Wa Ik ing distance to
shopping, churches,
s·chools. All lots fea ture
large patios & private
side drives. City sewer,
water &. gas: 'Follow
PontIac Trail to,clty of
Soylh ILYOI\.'1 ~¥.k, en- -
tranc~ 200 tf. south Of
Kroger Supermarket.

South Lyon Woods
505 S, Lafayette

(Pontiac Tram

437-0676

H 29

2 Bedroom Mobile Home
on country lot Appliances
and carpeted. Lake
privileges. No pets,
5160.00 securoty deposit,
5160 per month 1 517-546
5695 Howell

------------ APARTMENT lor renf In
60 foot water front, shell, Pinckney call 8786274
36 x 24, aluminmum days or 878 62~4 after 6
sidlllg and brick S13,000, " A 15
$3,000 down, 560 monthly -----------
(7 percent interesll, NORTHVILLE Green
PInckney, 8786302 Deluxe 1 ,or 2 bedroom

A'-16 apartments. Immediate
---------- occupancy, Rent from
2 bedroom lakefront S185. In\:Jucles. all ap
home.oJl privaleJak~.neer. , _ Plil~.m:e~',:o'SI~~l\y;.a~~I1J~, ...
Brighton. Stone fireplace, balcony porcli, carpdong,
cathedral, ceIling, gas central air 'conditioning,
heat. large screened storage locker, laundry
porch. 525,000. LH-606 facilitIes, no chddren, no
Scha~fer Rea! Estate. pels On 6 MIle Rd. at
Brighton 2271821 Randolph V. mile W of

A 16 Sheldon Rd 349 7743

A16

LAK E property, "/. acre
up to 4 acres, over 2,080
acres available. Horses,
snowmobIling, club
house, 5 lokes, elc Shown
by appoilltment. Wh Ite
Birch Lakes 01 Clare,
Mi\:h. 399 5380 or P O. Box
56, Ann Arbor, 48104 c.s.
Wenzell-Priva te
Development

H 30

[ 2-6 Viicant Property I
A large variety of 2,4, and
10 acre parcels, all with
land contracl terms. Call
or drop )n for F R E-E
maps on properties
available. Schaefer Real
Estate, Hartland, 632-7469

A-16

HIGH and rolling II? acre
lot III lovely Forest View
SUbdlv,sion. S6800. VL
60 I, Schaefer Real
ElOtate, Broghton 2271821

A-16

2·8 Real Estate.
Wanted

HAVE Buyer for 3 to 5
bedroom home, with 11)
acres and up. Will go up to
S80,000. W R I T E, 1.5.
Morris 5 159 General
Motors Building, Oetroit,
MlCh 46202

WANTED Vacant land
or lols in Northville or
Township for custom
home. Deal dl rect for the
best pflce 349 4059

[ FOR RENT ~I
A 16

AVAILABLE Aug 15th, 3
bedroom home, all ap
pliaflces, carpeted,
Hartland Sch-ools,
references, depOSIts, $275.
per mOnth. 2292345
Brighton.

FOR Rent. Furnished
mobrJe home on private
101 Three miles from
South Lyon. No chIldren
or pets 437 2818.

2 bedroom Duplex, stove
and refr igera tor fur·
nished. Near Pinckney,
$160 plus deposit. (313)
426·4096.

SINGLE person, fur
nishea cottage, gas and
lights Included 532
weekly. Island Lake,
Brighton area 2298982.

AI6

A 16 3 Bedroom Ranch, close
to 1·96 and US 23.
Bflghton 229 4694

tf

ONE permanent sIte for
trave I tra iler in par k
beside Silver Lake 10987
Silver Lake Rd. 313437
6211.

ATF

H29

FURNISHED, 2
bedroom, 12 x 60 Mobile
Home on large pnvate
lot, lake priv oIeges, no
ch Iidren, or pets,
bachelors welcome,
security deposit.
ava IIable after August 1,
Bnghton 229 2685

13-6 Spactt
BRIGHTON· Downtown
Office Space also garage
cou Id be used as sma II
shop 3134372610

A16

HTF

13-7 Vacation Rentals I
TWO Bedroom Lakefronf
Cottages, sandy beach,
Lake Chemung, between
Brighton & Howell,
weekly raIl'S only. 517
5464180

a18

H·29

[4-1A·Auctions

AUCTIONS every
ThurSday 7 p.m., Novi
Rd. and 13 Mile, Walled
Lake. 6266665, 474,4579,
624·9619. Furnilurll:,
glassware, misc. Bring
Hems yOU want auctioned
off.

4-1a·Garage and .
Rummage Sales

GARAGE Sale, adding
machine 53, dresser $5,
radial alarm saw 5120.
refrigerator 535. China
cabinet 5200, 8 foot
mahogany gas Jawn
mower 515, hutch 535.
book shelf S10. 4 in terior
hollow doors 52. each.
mini bike S60. girls
bicyc Ie 525. books and
mIsc. 2294217 Brighton.
2187 Corlett.

4-1B·Garage and
Rl!mmage Sales

YARD Sale, 9375 Lee Rd.
Brigh ton, Wednesday &
Thursday, July 19 & 20.

A16

tf

GARAGE Sale, antiques,
Victorian chair, library
la b Ie, pressed bae k
rocker, SWIvel tlesk chair
(newl, lots of dIshes, odds
and ends. No clothing.
Starts Thursday 1 p.m.
JUly 20, Frio and Sat., all
day. 3653 Van Amberg,
Brighton, If, m ill' north
Spencer Rd

A16

A16

------------YARD'Sale July 21-22 23,
corner of South Third and
Washington Streets,
Brighton. Beginning at 10
a.m. each day. Furniture,
clothing, fru It lars and
mIscellaneous Also
Dishes & Antiques.

At"

A17

atf

12

7·30p.mSaturday July 22nd

ESTATE AUCTION
-

HITCHING POST AUCTION
at History Town

6080 W. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

This sale WIll consist of a large variety of hand
tools and power tools from the estate of Robert
Feller of Lake Chemung.

12 ft: Sears flat bottoln aluminum boat, Manette
"45" Aquatic weed cutfer, Craftsm'an table model
drill press, Milwaukee If, in. electric drill, Black
and Decker '/2 in. heavy duty electric drill. Black
and Decker 5 16 in:electric drill, Power House :lye
in. electric drill, Black and Deck finiShing sander,
'I. horse electric motor, set of wrenches 5 16 to 11/.
in, MOdel 536 61f> in. Sk!i Saw, Sears 6 & 12 volt 6
amp. battery charger, set of SOCket wrenches,' fool
boxes, drop cords, blow torctles, vise, extensIon
cords, winch, la rge q'uanllty of Fiberg las' . Patio
Fence, life iackets, car top carriers, fan table, lire
ext., saw horses, Metro Auto nand vaCUum, fans,
Polaroid Camera Model 95A, Set of walkie talkies,
,valer 5kl5, ,kitchen table and 4 chairs, DaV Sofa,
drum lab Ie, wing back chair, 4 rolls of Versatile
Polyethylene Film, gas fireplace logs, Tower
Adding Mach ine, chest Of drawers, Arv in Bar B-Q.
Grill (like new), iumper cables, large assortment
of hand tools-hammers, wrenches, drill bIts, and
many more small tools too numerous to mention.

AUCTIONEER: RAY EGNASH
Auctions held on your property or ours.

PHONE' 517·5469100

COTTAGE

WHITMORE LAKE1969 Park Estates, 12 x 60,
Skirting, shed InclUded. Year round 2
S5300 will pay entrance bedroom home, over
fees Bnghton 227-7547 200 ft. water fron-
__________ ":.16 _ tage, large lot, fur.

niture included,
call Earl Keim Realty

Ypsilanti, Mich.

FO R Sale or rent, 2
bedroom year round
home on lake. 1·675 1357
or 632 7573.

LAKE Chemung, dock
boat. 2 bedroom, com
pleteiy furnIshed, move
nght in. Ca n be seen at
5516 WIldwood 1 425 1814.

Al6

2 bedroom house, 2'/2
baths. Large loving room,
dining room, kitchen,
family room with aor
conditioning and
fireplace, carpeting
throughout S250 oer
month. C044631.

4 bedroom house. 1m
mediate oetupancy 349
2373

NORTHVILLI:: 2
bedroom apartment,
Wing st Carpeted,
country> kitchen, utility
room, screened porch,
basement, garage,
utilities except elec
triclty. I'mmediate oc·
cupancy. One year lease
S170 per month plus
security depos It. Ma rried
couple. 349 5645

A17

-----------
BRIGHTON area, 2
bedroom duplex near 1-96
and US 23. Carpeling, 261
0166

13-6 Space

H30
WAREHOUSE Space,
5,000 10,000 sq. ft. clean,
220 power, docks, 12 ft.
ceiling, office,
laboratory. 313769-8444 9
a.m lo 5 p m Mon. thru
Froday

H28 13-8 Wanted To Rent I
YOUNG couplewould like
~lneor two bedroom house
ou t of city lim its in either
South Lvon or Brighton.
4634006

•Expert Layout Help
"Quality Workmanship
·Prompt Service

NORTHVILLE RECORD 349-6660

SOUTH LYON HERALD BRIGHTON ARGUS
437.2011 2276101

13.2 Apartments
2 bedroom apartment,
Stan Barker, 225 W Lake
Slreet, South Lyon.

A16

WOODLAND Lake, one
bedroom Apartment, no
ch i1dren or pets. secu rify
depOSIt. Brighlon 229 9794

ATF

FURNISHED one
bedroom apartment.
ground floor, all utilities
No children or pets. S150
plus S100 depOSIt New
Hudson 437 6753 or 437
1074

ON E bedroom apt., newly
decorated, carpeted,
dra pes, appliances, and
swimmIng pool. South
Lyon 437·2063 or 4765553
atter 6;00 p.m

A17

New Experience In
Countr:y Living
sound proofed,

stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher & air

conditioning,
fully carpeted.

Two 2 bedroom $183
Adults only. All
utilities except
electricity.

5942510Mile
approx. tl2 mile
E. of South Lyon

437·0026 MI 2-5739

Why Buy?
Welcome to new modern

Pon-Trall Apts.
YOU NOW CAN ENJOY

MOdern Estate Living

If

'155 to '175

A 16

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Price Includes:

"Hut & Air Condo
·Oven & Range
• Refrlger ator·Carpeting

Enjoy Large MI'Il. Woods
Nature Trail

~ .Communlty Bldg.
~

-.J~

""JJ
.-4f~" Pontiac Tr.<<i&, l/I

"~~~ ~:\~·l~". l'")l:·~ ,. ; 1-~
H29

Pon-Trall Apt ..
A16 399-8282 437·3303

COMMERCIAL or
warehouse 30 x 30 by X
way Drove III door 10 x 10
In WhItmore Lake Days
4494600, Eves 2294975.

AU

OFFICE Space, recep·
bonis!' answering ser
VIce, downtown, ample
parkong 5175460922

a16

ATF

3 or 4 BEDROOM house
or farm to rent with op-
tion 'to buy. Hartland,
Brighton, South L yon, or
Northville area.
References. 229-2793
Brighton

11

FORD Executive wife
and two children need
furnished or unfurnrshed
home or apartment for 3
to 4 months during re
location. 337·8844.

TWO Bedroom home in
Plymoulh, NOVI, South
Lyon, or NorthVille area.
$150. to $165. rental,
references, 2296426 after
4 p.m.

WORKING man to rent 2-
3 bedroom farm house or
country home with
privacy on parcel of land,
Will make repairs for
reasonable rent 341 6639
or 482·8222.

OF F ICE manager wants
to renl 2 bedroom duplex
or sma II home In, Novi,
Northville, or South Lyon.
One child. Calf 477-7767
Ask for Mrs. Williams.

A16
WANTED to rent. 1
bedroom apartment /n
Northville for elderly
widow. Call during week
after 7 p.m. 349-6554.

Tuttle Homestead
Antiques

136 S. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake, Mich.
Historic 1844 Home

. 5 dealers
10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Wed. thru Sun.
Visit and Brouse

A16

Antiques - Whitmore Lk

PILOT ROCK
HITCHING POST

8425 Main St.
Whitmore Lk.

(1) 449-4610
Carnival Glass - Clock

Signed Glass Pieces

atf

ANTIQUE Show and Sale.
,Farmington Community

Cenler, July 2829 1 p.rn
9 p m 24705 Farm ,"gton
Rd Farmington
Donation $1.

11 and 12

ANTIQUE Blanket chest.
Early European Call 349
0581 after 5:30 pm.

ANTIQUES, including
two 3 piece bedroom sets,
etc phone d37 2376

NOW
RENTING

HTF

-]- -
'"PINCKNEV
EXIT

"

A
NEW

EXCITING
WAY

OF
lifE
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DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

Air gondltioning

BAkERS Auto AIr
......Conditionmg, installation

and repairs GMC factory
tra med Bnghton 2299226
or 2299429

THINK cool, clean &
ealthy with central air

condition ing, electro nic
cleaners & gas furnaces.
New or eXisting homes

, Builders welcome. Free
estimates, call anytime
2?7 6074 Brighton

Asphalt Paving

ASPHALT PAVING
Deep Strength,
resurface, seal
coating, patching,
CUt bing.
No job too small Call
me any day or hour
349-0001 for a free
estimate

PIPER PAVING

Formerly Shoebridge
Brothers Asphalt

o & R Asphalt paving,
drlvewa ys, pa rkmg lots,
no iOb too big, work
guaranteed-Westland
728 1355

Ames Asphalt
Paving Company

Free Estimates

driveways, , com.
mercial

and parking lots

Brighton 227·5300

Brick, Block, Cement

STEEL Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons,
Galvan,zed Sheets. C. G.
Rol,son Hardware, 111 W.
Main, Brighton 2298411

ATF
tsKiLK-'=-BLoTK~
CEMENT WORK
TRENCHING EX
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANKFIELD Phone229
2787 Bng hton

LYON CONCRETE

t. ~~f,EA'f!1'l.9l"\,'(1
n\eways,.t· sidewalks,"

asemenl floors, "por .
cl\es, etc

Ph 437-6486
or 437 0084

CHIMNEY REPAIR
~ Brick, Block and

.' S ton e Chi m n e y
Repair. Phone 437-
6486 or 437·0084.

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

EADY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

Br1c1c:, Block, Cement

CONCRETE Dram Tile,
10570 Hall Rd., Hamburg
off M 36 229 2857

A16
BRICK Cleaning Call
(3D) 6327148

all

CEMENT work, all types
4492896

CEMENT Work, all
types, garage floors,
porches, drive ways. 449-
2896

Building 8< R"!,,odeling

CEI LI NGS-suspended,
priced right. free
estimate, 437 6794

H29

COMPLETE Bldg
Service, Residentlal-
Commerclal.Homes
Offices Store Fronts
Steel Masonry Pole
Bldgs Briohton

229 - 8027 alf

ADDITIONS
,FAMilY ROOMS \

PATIOS-GARAGES
CHECK OUR PRICES

AND SAVE
RALPH APRILL

517-546-4941

GARAGE DOORS

Repaired or Replaced,

Electric Operator Installed
(313) 425-8437

MOD ERN IZAT ION
HOMES AND OFFICES

ATF
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

I l~.RB~~ BfloS!J I.~
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349·4644

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

"Clear Span Construction
" Cotored Steel Siding
"Quality at Low Cost
" Planning Service !"vailable
Call Us Toaay

{51?} 851·4530

STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN

SUBSIDIARY OF THE
WICKES CORP.

WE SPECIALIZE
"IN

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS_~!!!!!!!~ I!!!!~ ATHLETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

'ECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227·3301
PINCKNEY 878·6755

Free Estimates Financing Available
LICENSED & BONDED

Kitchen Carpetlng ... Reg. $4.95 This Week Only $3.95

4' X 8' MahOgany preflnlshed panals .•...... $2.99 Ea.
24" X48" Plain White Suspended

Ceiling Tile ..•.....•.... 9ge Ea,
32" X84" Mahogany Preflnlshed

Panels ............• $1.99 Ea.

CARPENTRY
BY JERRY

Additions, Remodeling,

Aluminum siding
349-1728

FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENTER WORK •
CABINETS &

COUNTER TOPS
BuUd~ing 8< E!'cavating Also Plumbing Work

.. , IRWIN E. KINNE
,.~~ ~"O;-'K:-'O-C-l-II.N-- !447 W'. L:like-So'U.th'LYbn

- - t.!'I _._-._. Call 437-0761 Evenings

EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349·5.090

Building 8< Remodeling

A19

DRY WALL Work,
reasonijble. No iob to
small. 517-546 1343
Howell

Bulldozing III ExclVating

atf

LiVingston ElCcavating
BACK·HOE SERVI CE

TRUCKING-
SAND 8< GRAVEL

A18 GARAGE~
2Ux20-TO INCLUDE

CLEAR SIDING
ALL CONCRETE

16x7 STEEL DOOR
2 BSWINDOWS

$1,600
RALPH APRILL

517-546·4941

JIMSTRATFORD
632-7212 626-9133

Ponds and Lake
, Dredging
*Drag·Line Work
*Bulldozing
*Roads
*Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON

349-2656

HTF
LEWIS BOGETTA
EXCAVATING AND

TRUCKING
Sand and Gravel

Water-Sewer-Septic
Systems

BUlldozing, Backhoe
Service

349-5624

atf

"ODD JO BS" carpentry
& remodeling, intenor eo
exterior painting, etc. 349.
4169 or 3493255.

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel·Grading
• Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

,
CAMERA Repair Ser
vice, free estimates, by
mall, or at Ubers Drugs.
B C. Sdunek Photo
Technical, 3558 Jewell
Rd., Howell, MI 48843.

A 18

Carpentry

Carpet Cillning

BOB'S Carpet Cleaning-
Renew the beauty of your
carpet 349·5618

CAR PET. FU R N ITU RE
. and Wall Cleaning, by

Service Master, free
estimates Rose Service
Master Cll!anlng. Howell
517546-4560. AFT

SCREEN PORCHES
GLASS ENCLOSURE

PATIO AWNINGS
Completely installed or pre-assembled
sections for the do·it-yourselfer. Samples
shown in your home. Free estimates.

J. PULLUM-Licensed Builder
537·5285

@3
J.L.Hudsan

Pole Building Co.
We welcome you to check our mal)Y

different sizes.
We do have some new '72 colored

steel and aluminum sidings.

Horse Barns-Farm Storage
Commercial Pole Building

Plymouth, Mich. 481/0
(313) 429·4812

ATF
Beaco'n Building

Company

HTF

- General Contractors -
Residential· Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours'

We Handle All Trades -
One Call Does It All

*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
- PHONE 437-0158

IRV HAYES
Modernization

Contractor

+ Aluminum Siding
and Awnings

+Room Additions

+ Expert Cement
Work

+Garages
Free Estimates

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

1;??14RO

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437·0040

after 6 .m,

479 Main Sf.
(313) 453·2210

MATHER
Supply Co.

Sand & Gravel
'Crushed Stone' Fill Dirt 'Topsoil
'Road Gravel 'Crushed Concrete
'Crushed Limestone 'Crushed
Field Stone 'Pool & Play Sand

• Landscape Boulders

''We're customizing sand and gravel service"

-No Job TooSmall-
Pick up or Deliverv

8294 W, Grand,River (at 1·96) Brighton

Brighton- Northville-
229·4412 349-4466

Disposal S~rvlca

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential
Commercial

437-2335

Electrical

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contrilctor
349·4271

Fencing

BOOTH Fencing En-
terprises-do not bUy
your fence until you can
compa-re our prices,
residentia I and com
mercIa I 437 3391 or 685
2702

FENCE

Stockade and Steel
Wholesale and

Retail

477-0593

Floor SlIl:Vice

FLOOR SANDING
First Class sanding, flnosh Lng
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimate, Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·6522, If no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

Llndsuping

TO P SO IL, sand and
gravel. Howell 546 1593.

atl

NORTHLAND Sod
Farms, Merion on
organic soil, 8a m - 6
p.m dally and Sunday. 60
Rush Lake Rd, Pin
ckney. 313-'878 3347
evenings 227.6540,

If

GARDEN PLOWING
DISKING .

CLEAN SEWERS
RAY ROSE

437-2607 or 437-2356

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS'
is cutting merion at
39049 Koppernick

Road
Between Hicks and
'Haggerty, South or-
Joy Road.

453-0723

REAGANS YARD 8<
LAV'oN MAINTENANCE

Seeding, Sodding,
Shrubberies,
Trimmed, Top Soil,
Driveways graded &
repaired, Road &
Driveway material.
Free Estimates.

437·0514

Lake 8< Lake Lot Service

Aquatic Vegetation
Control

WATER -WEED
Control

Free Estimates
227 -7140 after 6

Lawn Service

TOP-SOIL dehvered,
$17. a load Fill dIrt, sand,
gravel, beach sand,
REASONABLE Br;ghlon
227 7562

Music Instruction

GRADUATE plano
teacher, any g ra de,
taught m DetrOit schoo's
Mollie I~arl 4373430

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

PIANO and ORGAN

505 N. Center 349·0580

Pa;nting~ Decorating

BRUSH, rolling, and
spray pa int ing. If you
want a quality paint iOb-
get qualrty painters.
Interior and exterior.
Free c~llmates. Call
evenings Williams
Painting Co., 3493170.
Carpentry, painting,
Cement work and

plumbing.
Fibreglass, patio's
built. Special rates
for ret i rees.

349.3462 349-3528

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING anu
decoratmg interior and
basements Home
maintenance and repairs
Free estimates G R 4
9026.

19TF-----------
PAINTING interior and
exterior, 53 hour or by
iob, 474·4630

PAINTING, mterlor and
exterior, by hour or job,
reasonable, rates, F R E E
ESTIMATES For yours
call Scott, 227 5179
Brighton.

PAINTING, Interior and
exterior Free estimates
G Iliahan Pa Inling, 349·
7642

HTF

INTERIOR AND EX
,ERIOR painting.
Ceilings painted
profpsslonally. SiO and
up. John Dayle 437·2674.

tf

Plumbing & Heating

NEW BATHROOM
SPECIAL ON ALL
PLUMBING ITEMS
INSTALLED Waler
Closets, $45. van' ties, 565
Hot Water Tanks, $95
Bath Tubs, any color.
'5105. No lob too small or
too big. We do those new
homes 2 days on com-
plete roof plumbing. Call
anytime day or night
(517) 546-6474

ATF

Pool Service

A18

Painting and
Decorating Reasonable
Rates Free Estimate:>
Anytime

Call Lou at
349-1558

FAULKNER
PAINTING

BRUSH AND SPRAY
PAiNTING

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

Wallpaper Hanging

349-7785

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in

ThiS Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945
PIANO TUNING

Uprights, Grands & Players
, ~,. I

'COREN SANNES

437-1238

Plumbing 8< Heating

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernization

Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANC'r

BATH BOUTIQUE

116 E. Dunlap

Northville 349-0373

,tf

Livingston
POOLS & SUPPLIES

Do-it- Yourself
Doughboy Pools

Above & In-Ground
Pools

Pool Kits
Sun Chemicals

746·6796
546-6796 or 229·8697

DON'S Roofing Co.
residential, roofing,
aluminum SIding, gutters,
roof vents, repairs and
elc. 'Licensed, free
estimates. Service you'll
appreciate. 517 546 5315.

A19

PERRYS Home im·
provement Co. Aluminum
siding & tnm, gutlers,
storms & doors. Elec
trica I work, no middle
man, deal d/recl. 313-349
4060.

alt

ROOfing & Siding

ANCHOR MAl N-
TENANCE INC

ROOFING +
SHEETMETAL WORK

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Eavestrough - siding
New Roofs - Repairs

Insurance Work
Brighton 227-1391
7662 Hamburg Rd.

227-i301

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOF\NG &
SIDING

Roofing 8< Siding

OKERSTROM roofing,
Brighton, 2296233, all
work guaranteed, free
estimates

Saw. Sharpened

ALL Kinds of Saws,
houseshears, knives
sharpened, Lawnmowers
repaIred, small gas
motors, tune up and
repair, McLam Saw Shop,
415 S Fleming SI Howell,
517 546 3590

Sept ic Tanks

Ray's Septic Tan k

CLEAN ING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

&24·1905
No extra charge for

C;undays, Hol/nays or Eves.

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAIN FIELD

INSTALLATION

TOp So,l. Sand, Gravel,
Fill Dirl, Basements
Excavated

RICHARD KRAUSE
201 K rssane, Bnghlon _

229-6155 229-4527

Tattoo Service

TA TTOOI NG by ap·
pOlOtment. Ca II 349 2998

27tf

TV RepaIr

CLAUS T.V. INC.

~
5906 E Grand R,ver

Across trom
Lake Chemung

10 to 8 Monday - Friday
9 to 4 Saturday

, .~,

Upholstering

A 16

SCHOOLCRAFT
DECORATING

26020 Grand RIver
Avenue 14 blocks East
of B M,'e In Redlord
TownshIp
Reupholstermg, new
fu rn Custom dra pes,
slipcovers 24 years
dOing quality mtenor
decoratlOg 10 Northwesl
Detro It. and SUburban
areas References
ava dabl e. Da y or
evening aPP'1 KE 8
7296

AFT WeJlDrilling

CLAYPOOL
WELL DRILLING

Clean water since
1920. Water-Wells-
and Repa Ir Service.
Pumps. 349-3580

Wmdow Services

WE R E PLAC E glass In
aluminum, wood or steel
sash, • C G Rolison
Hardware, 111 W Main,
Bnghton 2298411

ATF

VIKING GLASS
AND MIRROR

120W. Main
19 years experience,
commerCial, reslden
tlaJI storms, s-:reens,
auto.

349-4880

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAI L
SOUTH LYON', MICH.

C OMMERcr AL,
RESIDENTIAL

AUTO - MiRRORS
SHOWER 8< TUB
ENCLOSURES

STORMS & SCREENS
437-2727

Use Our Directory

To Get FAST Results

Place Your Ad NOW!

DEADLINE IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAI RS

ALUMI NUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery-
Furniture - Autos· Cushions· Boats

All Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimates

~

FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
o ,. FAST SERVICE

" ~ ,
JIMSERRA 349-1830

17071 Northville Road

IEXTERM I NATING TERM ITE -INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF • WATS. MICE. ROACHES MITES, ANTS I
• WASPS, lEES AND OtHER PESTS

MOTH PROOFING SPECIAUSTS

NVI_J_ ... _ Chemical Pest
-',WLU/./UL Control Co.

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary I
19714 Ingram, livonia KE 8·1050

ATF

H 29

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtu bs.

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Phone Collect
662-5277

ROUGH CARPENTER CREW

New Homes, Garage and addition. It you're
building your own home, let us give you a bid
on your plans.

TRI "e" CONSTRUCTION

201 S, Lafayette
South Lyon, Mich.

437-3233

'.'

· .. the best place to shop for a home, a car
and almost any kind of merchandIse

· .. the best place to look for a job

· .. the best place to look for an apartment
or a room to rent

· .. the best place to look for something
'{ou've lost

• .. the best place to offer for sale a home,
a car and almost any kind of merchandise

· .. the best place to offer employment
opportunities

· .• the best place to offer for rent an
apartment or a room

· .• the best place to tell others about some-
thing you've lost

TO PLACE YOUR FAST -ACTING

WANT AD

DIAL YOUR LOCAL OFFICE

NORTHVILLE-NOVI

349-1700

227·6101

SOUTH LYON

437·2011

BRIGHTON

ZIPOUTTO!!
DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

For These Good Buys
Open Sunday 11 :00-3:00

Creosoled railroad ties - Hurryl HUrryl
Llmlj.ed.Supply ,$3.95

KITCHEN CABINETS, UP TO 40% OFF.-

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do·it·yourselfers.

TECU~SEH PLYWOOD DeXTER PLYWOOD
2800' W. Chicago Blvd. 7444 Ann Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423·7761 Dexter, Mich. 4264738

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30· Sun. 11·3
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H29

401B·Garage and I
Rummage Sales

RUMMAGE Sale. Sat.
July 22, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
180 Breezeway Sylvan
Glenn Mobile Estates,
Household items, fur
niture, stereo, stereo
albums, am·fm radio,
lamps, books, magazines,
lawn furniture and
equipment, mlsc Moving
must reduce inventory.
Cash sales only.

Y AR 0 Sale, July 22, Baby
clothes, House goods.
Wa Inu t student desk,
form Ica top, like new, 545.
matching chair $12., Dual
pickup electric guitar,
520 flat top guitar 520.
high chair 55. 2 motor.
cycle helmets $15 and 510.
20 ga lion aqullnum setup,
complete, $20 Coleman 2
mantle lantern, 510.
Kenmore AutomatIc
washer, $65. Motorola 19"
black and white protable
TV with stand, excellent
condition, $50. Wards 3
speed tape recorder, 7'/2
inch reels, 550. 304 Center
St. Brighton, 227·6567

GARAGE Sale 10176
Village Square (Colonial
Village) Friday and
Saturday July 21·22 Starts
10:00, Kitchen table, 2
chest of Drawers, Toys,
Ladders, Yard Ca rt, Girls
Clofhes (teen sizes)
Household goods.

FURNITURE. clothing,
drapes, dishes, pr floor
lamps,'72 push button car
radio, never used. Floor
polisher. Wed.' thru
Thurs., July 22, 9·5 p.m.
1539 Chilson Rd., Howel1

A16

(DEPRESSION Glass)
circle stemware, wind-
mill and checker board,
cameo grillS. ANTIQUES
1910 buffet mirror, 18 x
60. pine Eastlake organ
stool, 3 Wicker rockers,
painted pine trestle table,
side chairs. APART·
ME N T size electrrc stove,
Bell & Howell 8 mm
projector, 5 foot oak
porch swmg, barbecue,
m ISC 9743 Sllverslde Dr.,
off Silver Lake Rd and
Marshall. Bnghton.

i

GARAGE Sale: 4 families
plus estate settlement.
brass bed, antiques.
furniture, Lots of dishes
electric stove, no clothes,
lots of misc. 3150 Hunter
Rd. 114 mile North of
Hilton, between old 23 and
Grand River, east end of
Woodland Lake. 129·4806
Brighton.

I
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GARAGE Sale. Sat. July
22. 3094 Old Orchard,
Lake Moraine, baby
furniture. toys, record
player. sleds, bikes,
chlld's table and chairs,
some antiques, odds and
ends. 229·2191 B rrghton

A16

MISCELLANEOUS,
antiques and furniture
Free Iris'. Corner of
Factory and Alger,
Howell.

GARAGE Sale, 6
families, clothes, ToyS,
miSc. July 20'21, 11061
Hamburg Rd, Hamburg
Mich

BARN and Yard Sale,
JUly 21 & 22. Snow fence,
slipscraper, jacks,
stoneboat, well pump,
pump jack, farm scales,
tractor pump. barrels,
extens,on ladder, old hay
equipment, fence
stretchers, kegs, can-
thook, blowtorCh,
sprinkler "'ose, antiques,
some household goods,
and many many more
things. '12 mile West of
U.S. 23 on M 59. 632·7241.
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GARAGE Sale. Air
conditioners. fans,
refrigerators, d,shes.
tools, some antiques,
furniture, baby furniture,
c lothong, fruit iars and
odds and ends. Friday &
Saturday, July 21 & 22.
3805 Norton, Howell,
Mich

BASEMENT SALE-
Cloth ing a nd other
goodies, some antiques,
round oak table, Jenny
Lind type bed and others,
2760() Martindale, near 12
mile, July 22 and 23, 10
a.m. to ~ p.m.

GARAGE SALE-Four
famllies·clothes, fur·
niture, and misc. items.
427 E. Liberty. South
Lyon. July 21 & 22

H·29

SALE PRICE

ALL AI R CONDITIONERS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I,
I
I.

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

LtTTL E Red Barn Sale.
Antique Tuba, antique
wooden washer and
rocker, directors chair,
heavy duty lawn mower

One free kitten and much
more neat stUff. 131
Rayson, Northville.
Friday and Saturday.
Ju Iy 21 and 22.

BI G Garage sa Ie, clothing
for whole family Wigs,
seWing machine, TV.
Many other good buys.
Thurs .. Sat., July 2022.
6736 WInans Lake Dr.,
Brighton 227 7424

GARAGE Sale, furniture,
antiques, odds and ends,
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday 9 to 4. Ju Iy 20
thru 22. 8212 Baytes Dr.
Honzon Hills, Bnghton.

A16

BASEMENT Sale:
Furniture, baby and
camp equipment.
collectables, glassware,
books, tools, 9·9 p m July
22·23rd 47100 Timberlane.

MISCELLANEOUS
Items, StUdio Girl
Cosmetics. July 20-22,
10:00 to 5: 00. 1 mile Norlh
of St. pollce Post, on 23.
turn right on Dona Id.
Brighton.

A16

ELECTRIC guitar, 2
amplifiers, one bedroom
set, maple dresser, a
large bookcase, chest of
drawers, F M multiflex
ca r tape stereo, antique
brown oa k table, 8. sma II
oak dresser. Clothes,
dIshes, misc. 437-0588,
62344 Eight MIle Rd.

HTF

GARAGE 'Sale Fur
n,fure, Clothing, dishes,
and Antiques. July 20 thru
July 23, Whitmore Hills,
10340 Hickory, Whitmore
Lake.

A16

FURNITURE. new and
used dishes, baby ac
cessories, hand·made
afghans, everything
Moving must sell
everything 12088 Doane
Rd., South Lyon, 437·1654.
Friday, Saturday, Sun
day. July 21, 22 and 23

H29

GARAGE Sale famIly
room set. fireplace
set,TV's and other pieces
of furniture: Sat, July 22,
10·5p.m. and Sunday JUly
23, after 12 p.m., 234
Church St Northville.

A16

BEDS: twin, youth &
crib, baby swing, high
chair: vibrator, antique
hardward and bpttles.
mIsc. 437 6951 67888 W.
Eight MIle, South Lyon

H29

GARAGE Sale· Clotfllng.
household, collectables,
dryer, dishwasher,
mobile home. Thursday
untIl ? 4750 Six Mile, west
of Dixboro.

A16
NUMEROUS Items' 4
piece matched luggage,
formica table set, car
stereo, portable Singer,
hammock 8ostand, por-
table Westinghouse
player. More! July 21-23
at 11300 Marshall Rd.
South Lyon

YARD Sale, Thursday
and Friday. July 20 and
21. 3830 Conratl Rd
BrIghton

RUMMAGE Sale washer
8. dryer, color TV, fur
niture. rod iron glass top
table. Sunday. JUly 23, 10
a.m . 7 p.m 8137 West
Grand River, Bnghton.
MIch.

a16

3 ROOMS new and used
furniture. Toys, clothing,
etc. 437·3659, 57220 Twelve
Mile, New Hudson.

H29

A16

Y A R 0 Sale-: Saturda y
and Sunday, July 22 and
23. 10 speed bike. $30. Six
man rubber raft, 520.
Antique desk, S50. 18" TV,
$30. Record player, $'5.
945 N. Center, Northv,lIe.
349·1428

H·29

14-2 Household GOOdsl
3 H.P ROTO·TlLLER

used \ year old, $95.00,
Gambles, Sovth Lyon.

H29

IRONRITE ironer, 535.00,
for the woman without a
dryer, 437 2950

PORTABLE SPEEDY
MOUNT DROP·
DOWN FRONT
TOTAL ROOM·WIDE
COOLING BONUS
COOLING COIL
TOTAL VENTIL-
ATIONQUIET
OPERATION THREE
SPEED FAN

LliT US GIVE YOU A QUOTE

Frisbie Refrigeration and Appliances
43039 Grend River Avenue - Novi, MichllJlln

AUTHORIZED KEI.VINATOA SALES AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE 349-2472

14-2 Household GoodSI 14-2 Household GoodsJ

MR. and Mrs. chairs with
ottoman. 3 pieces 545. 349·
7645

ANTIQUE Oak Buffet.
Excellent Condition. Best
offer 453·2998 after 4 p.m.

G E. UPRIGHT Freezer.
1'12 years old, excellent
condition, 5150. Kitchen
set, $100 . Magnavox
console stereo 590 227
6875 Bnghton

A16

MOVING oul·selling
furniture, applIances,
dishwasher, and misc.
229·2862, 6111 KeVin Dr
lust off Brighton Lake
Road

G E Refrigerator·freezer,
good condition, S50 15
years old BTighton 227-
7354

WATER your grass with
a little class. Automa tic
underground sprinkling
systems Accu Rain
Lawn Sprinkler Co 546·
1572 or 546 6697

A 16

STANDARD size
bedroom set includes
headboard, nile stand,
dresser and chest. 3/. size
bedroom set - includes
headboard with mattress
and spnngs, nite stand
and dresser; also Sears
elecfric dryer. like new
437 1364

3 PIECE SectIOnal sofa,
S40, platform rocker $20
Call 437 6071

ONE Traditional couch, 2
chairs $100 Phone 437
J\62

H29

ELECT R IC stove, good
condition 530; 1935
electric stove, best offer;
dmette set with four
chairs, 15. 437 1344

20 PERCENT off all
outdoor grills now in
stock, Gambles, South
Lyon

USED refngerator 12 Cu
feet, S100 Ex..-ellent
condItion, Gambles,
Soulh Lyon

H29---_.
ANTIQUE oak buffet and
dming room table. Oc
casionaJ cha irs, chest of
drawers. LIVing room
tables. 229 2481 Brighton.

A16

DRESSING table with
large mirror and bench
by Widdicomb Furniture
Co Very good condition.
S100. 437·6170

MOVIN(> out of state. 3
pIece living room, 1 year
old; complete bedroom,
kitchen table and chairs,
office equipment. 437-
2958

A16
ADMIRAL color TV, 4
yrs old. S250 Brighton
227 7601

a16

MOVED to Puerto RIco'.
Selling books, dishes,
bedding, antiques, tools,
furniture. 45098 Mayo
Drive., off 9 Mile, bet-
ween Sheldon & Taft.

REYNOLDS A-1
Aluminum siding. White.
522.50 per sq.; colors
523.50 per sq. insulated
White 5211.00 per. sq, in·
sUlated vertical $29.95 per
sq:, 4" white aluminum
siding $25.95 per sq.,

WILL install a. repair complete line of ae-
carpeting. 2298073 cessories. Aluminum

A 16 trim bent to your order.
-'---' --~--'"7 Call on prices '~37·2446,
EXERCISING eqUip. 23283 c.urrle South Ly~n LOSE weight With New
ment, Brighton 229-9G89. H F Shape Tablets, Ten day

,:, A16 SIDEWALK SALE! supply only $'.49, South
, Saturday, Jul", 29, An· Lyon Pharmacy, South

STE~L,drums, 55 gallon, ,tique dealers.a.rt!! and Lyon.. ~ . '1
$2, ei.l·ch!tcR&B. Mfg. Co. cr~fts~, and.' th~~,weekend ~..,; H30
7l4..~~~\~h\I~;~I;1!!O>.~~r.~' '""!It1lJlilnelln)le_':l'~-F~1!-'1er .....!.~..;>=~-~ __
¥lc~. 2l!9';1857. ,., yo~r. ,sR.a.c;e.·.fo~.' Nor· -,GOLFERS; ...,Here's an

" .. , -,. A l6 thville s a nnua I Sidewa Ik excellent buy on a sef of
-"--.-------- Sale. Contact Charles three woods-driver,
TH E prove.n carpet Lapham 349-5175. number three & four
cleal'\er Blue Lustre is 12 PGA pro.shop models,
easy on the budget. good shape, only $40 for

. Restores forgotten colors. ALUMINUM Siding first set. Call 349.0581.
Rent electrIc' shampooer, grade, ~19.95 per square,
51.00, at Ratz Hardware, WIth backer $25, seconds
331 West Main 'Street, 517 whife or colored, wood
Brighton. grain 51r;.50, double, fou'r

A 16 522. III ft. corner posf
$3.50. Spec ia I price
shutters & trim, heavy
aluminum gutter ~O cents
ft., d9wn pipe 52. GArfield
7·3309. .

{ 4·3 Miscellany

H·29

SPOTS before your eyes·
on your new carpet·
remove them with Slue
Bustre. Rent electrIc
shampooer Sl. Dancer's,
South Lyon.

a16
15 cubic foot freezer,
excellent condition 349·
0125

HTF

- KNIT King knitting
machine wIth ribber.
Home study course and
patterns, $250. Yardman
21" power reel mower,
$75. Hend mower, S10.
349·7536

a16

RUGS. Multi colored
acryllc, 1·\1 x 12; 112 x
14, 1 8'12 x 10'/0; stoves-
electric, 1 G.E. 36",
three burners' and deep
well; 1 Frigida ire 20",
three bu mers, 349 1456.

---'-------

ATF

LAFAYETTE LR·100 50
Watt AM.FM stereo
receiver. Still under
warranty, 5100. 349·0474

PLUMBING supplies,
Myers Pum ps, Bruner
water softeners. Artesian
water softeners, a
complete line of plumbing
SUPPlies Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon.
437·0600

H29

FRIGIDAIRE 40"
electric stove 53G.
Westinghouse automatir
Washer 525 Good can·
dition 349·6094.

12' x 17 ALL Wool used
carpeting in good can·
ditlon. 3491615.

--'---------
BRUNSWICK Pool Table,
Early American, like
new, fUll size, half price,
Easy ,10 move, 5'7·546·
6273 Howell.

WATER your grass with
a little class. Automatic
underground sprinkling
systems. Accu·Rain
Lawn Sprinkler Co. 5~6·
1572 or 5~6 6697

TANDEM TraiJer, 10 ton
capacity, $650, \·517·546
1324 Howell

A16

-----------
DOLLS Repat'red
Dressed,Deslgned.
Beautifully made cloth
dolls with life like bodies,
in unendll1g variety. Sun
bonnets in rall'\bow
colors, 3 sizes. 30 kinds
lamps, ail sizes chim-
neys, fine gifts. Open
Daily. Dolls by Harriette,
205 East M·59 Howell.

A16

H29

SEARS Kenmore gas
dryer, operates on
bottled gas. Looks good
and runs good, 540.
May tag square tUb,
wringer type washer in
good condItion. Call after
5 p.m. 3490826

3 place snowmobile
trailer and new TV, most
sell. Brighton 2276868

A16

12 H P JACOBSEN
Tractor. ~2" mower and
snow blade, 5950. :10 foot
aluminum flat bottom
boat 560. Antique Grind
stone, seat type, $50. old
lelephone booth, beveled
glass in doors $40. 227 6501
Brighton

MEDITERRANIAN. 5
pIece dining set, baby CYCLONE fencing, 6 ft.,
cnb, changing table, and over '300 feet, 5125;
trammg chaIr 2298533 'aluminum starin 'door
Bnghton n l'h~1~Ilill$1?$"lli ll'16Q'-l~a,lur:nlnUm"I'

. slidin!:! glass door S2Rll~37

AXMINISTER carpet 3240 'H-29
and pad, 45 sq. yds. as IS,
S75 Brighton 227·7482.

A16

H29

DINING rm set, table. 4
cHairs, china cabinet,
Spanish, 449 2566 Whit·
more Lake.

KELVINATOR~-
n·~1I

. I - . __ - - - • - c_ .--; I:~"-~=--=--~'
II . 1

:--.-=--- - -' . - --

H29

1972Select 0 Stitch $47.75.
Left in layaway, sews
stretch materia I, com es
WIth a walnut sew ta'ble
beautiful pastel color, full
size head, all buiJt-in to
zig zag buttonholes.
overcast, make fancy
stitches and winds the
bobbin automatically.
Only S47.75 Cash or
Terms arranged Trade:
II1Saccepted. Ca 11: Howell
collect 546 39629 a.m to 9
pm. Electro Grand.

A16a16

1972Hoover 523.45. Nice-
2 tone Hoover Cleaner
used just a few limes, all
cleaning tools ,"cluded.
Only $23.45 Cash or term-
s. Call Howell collect 546
3962 9 a.m. to 9 pm.
Electro Grand.

STEREO never picked up
In angina I crates. All
solid state. radio. 4 speed
changer. Payoff balance
of $139 or take ,over
payments 517 546 2717.

A19

ALL Star range, electnc.
double oven, coppertone,
also Kelvlnator
refrigerator, coppertone,
both 18 months old.
Brighton 227 5758

H29

TAKE YOUR PICK
Mirrors, sconces,

pictures, lamps.

shelves, tables in

pine. cherry and

maple. Rockers,

sofas & chairs.

Everything in Early

American heme
furnishings at

EBENEZER SHOP
115 E. Lake. South Lyor

(10 Mile & Pontiac Tr.1

437-3210
Wallpaper, too.

H29
IRONRITE ironer, good
A 1 shape. Brighton 229·
6767

H29
l'~ED Frigidaire, 48 inch
rilngc, dOuble oven, 'S50.
7794839 Bnghton.

A 16

H29

14-3 Miscellany I
SIGNATURE stove,
a'vocado green, 1970
model. double oven,
continuous cleaning
liners in bottom oven
moving, must sell, good
buy at S200. Baby car bed,
like new $4. krtchen
dinette set, table, one
leaf, 4 j:ha irs, yellow
formica with chrome
base, $20. Colonial
loveseat rocker, must be
upholstered 57. ~37·1421 :

, H.~9.

A16

GUNS; 22 Winchester
with scope and Daisy B B;
hunting suits, bOWling
ba II, bag a. shoes, 8'12;
tape reco rders, • hi·fi
speakers, Du Ka ne (strip
film) proi ectors. 437 6951

H·29

RETIRED tool maker's
tools 16" metal lathe and
assesories Best offer
349·1610

LIL Indian minibike.
Boys 3 speed bicycle. 349·
5407.

PH I LCO A,r Conditioner.
9GOO BTU. Excellent
cond Itlon, 5100. 624·1844.

FURNITURE, antiques,
bee hives, barrels, tools,
old wagon and car parts,
World War I machine gun
cart. many other items.
Tl]ur., Fri., Sat, and
Mon., 4550006 9751 Five
MIle! South Lyon.

H-29

A16
.WEED. 'AND TAL.L

GRASS MOWING.
LOTS OR

ACREAGE.

437-0514

2-26 ft. Storage

Trailers

$175 each

A16 Phone 229·6040

SALE! SALE!

Summer clearance of
all statues. urns,
busts, pedestals,
plaques, etc. at

unbelievable prices

to close out. Our own

creations.
Come see at the

IRON·KETTLE

Antiques - Furniture
45225 Grand River.

Novi
memileW.ofNovi Rd.
:>pen every day 10 to 8

349-6128

J & J POLE BUILDING CO.
Horse Barns Metal or Wood

Hay & Gra In Storage Tac Rooms-Box Stalls

Dutch Doors. Welded Bar Fronts

Also utility. storage. & machinery buildings.

WE WilL DO ANY, ALL OR PART
OF YOUR BUILDING!!

30187 Travis Lane , Free Estimates
New Hudson, Mich. Call a.m. or p.m. 437·1387

FORMER Edison sign on
Wilkinson Bldg. 8rigliton
227·4861 ~r 2277233.

ATF
13

AQUARIUM, two 10
gallon with hoods, lights,
dina flow, filters and
stand. 530. Brighton 129
6~65.

FREE Installation on
pi"Ck·up truck covers.
Priced from $139. 746 S.
Michigan, Howell,

TRADE·metal shed, good
conr! ilion, 7 )( 10 for canoe
or rowboat. Brighton 227.
7707.

5 h.p u!led Roto- TilleF, 1
year old, S155.00, Gam
bles South Lyon.

FREE $19.95 Hedge
shears with purchase of
new 3.5 H. P. Roto·Tiller,
5145.00, Gambles, South
Lyon

4 x 6 1raln or race car
table, go·c I:t rt, 349.6848
after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE-lr;59 Pontiac
Starchief, $50; also two
practice pianos. 437·1238

, H·29

ELLIOTT'S Paint Sale,
interior Latex from $4.14,
Exterior l.atex from
55.16, drop clothes lG
cents, 3,4 Inch masking
tape 35 cents, 9 inch pa Int
roller set 99 cents.
Marlin's Hardware.
South Lyon. 4370600

H·29

FOR SALE-year old
Piston pump on 30 gal.
tank $65. Martin's Hard'
ware. South Lyon 437·
060G

[ 4-3 Miscellany

RUSTIC lawn furniture-
picnic tables $26 and up.
Lawn swings $65. 3~9·00~3
Novi Rustle Sales • ~~911
Gran.d River, Novl,

H29
YOU GET your money's
worth When you place a
want ad In our paper ..
•they work I 349·\700, ~37.
2011, or 227·6101.

UNHAPPY with that
latest clothing demon.
stration? Then fry us.
Dutch maid quality and
best J)art y pla/1 around.
No down Plyment,' no
shipping charge. Call
Ruth Freimund, ~37·0507j
or Judy Simpson, 437-
1344,

H29

~--------
DRIVEWAY CULlJ"ERtS
6 feet to 22 feet. South
Lyon Lumber & Farm

• Center, 415 E. Lake 437-
1751

A16

SHO P Dancers for shoes
for all the family. 120 E.
Lake St., South Lyon. 437·
lHO

PRACTICALLY new
Reda submersible 4" well
pump. 5800. 229-6679
Brighton.

ATF
A16

A\6

PICK UP- COVERS. Buy
direct from $1~9, up. 8976
Seven Mile Road at
Currie. Northville.
General Trailer. 349·4~70.

tf

DO IT YOURSELF
Alum inum trailer $kir·
ting A-l, material,
cQverage trailer 12' )( 60' x
30" high S208.50 437·2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF

CONTINUOUS garage
sale-moving, hew items
dally. 400 Orchard R.idge,
South Lyon. weekdays 12
to 5 pm. and Sundays.

H29

CRA IG 0 track tape deck
with F.M. converter,

. speakers 349-3252.

A16

HTF

CARPEl CLEANING,
any two rooms. S20. 313·
8786604

ATF
A16

FR E:E SHOES in cur Shoe
ClUb Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayette, South Lyon,
437·070lJ. HTF

A16

A \6

FOUR-year old
engagement and wedding
ring set, $250 or best offer.
Two piece-sectional
couch with corner table
5150. Both in very good
condition See at: 531 Old
Pond Rd , South Lyon, or
call 685·3945 between 9:00
".m. and 4 p.m.

H.29 AUTO GON E? Rent a
new Ford. As low as S7
per day, 7 cents a mile
inclvdes gas. Wilson
Ford, Brighton 227·1171.

. ATF

H-29 OLD upright piano. needs
tuning. 1'7500. 349·6731
afternoons.

WIGLETS, falls, and
wigs, cleaned jlnd styled.
Licensed beautician. 437
0042

-"--------_.-
You're never toO' young,
or too old to shop the want
adS. (Or to place Qne
either): 349·1700, 437·20\1,
2276\01.

tf--------------
CALL JESSEN'S 22~-6548
for rental equipment. w£
h a ve eye r y th in g
Brighton. \ , AT7

H.29

BEEF feeder calves,
raise yourself. Angus,
Herefo rds, Holste Ins,
reasonable· dell ve red·
infor~atlon. 349·~886. 10

TRUCK LETTERING
"OUR SPECIALTY"

Hucal Sign Co.
"QUALITY SIGNS"

Neon-Metal-Plastlc- Trucks

PHON E 837·0101

14-3 Miscellany
GOODIES Galore! Many
size lamps, minis on up,
Prisms·Fine Gifts·
Handmade Dolls
Sunbonnets·like Grand·

tf ma wore, (childs or
adult}. Open Dally-Dolls
by Harriette. 205 E·M 59,
Howell.

tf
FOR Bargains-Come to
South Lyon Sidewalk
Days, July 28 & .29.

H·28

BUESHER Clarinet,
Frigidaire . refrigerator
combination, b9th in good
condo 2296943 BTighton.

A 16

HTF

CLEANINGEST carpet
cleaner you ever used, so
easy too. Get Blu e Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer
$1. Gambles Store, South
Lyon.

HTF WELL Points' and pipe
1'/." and 2 inch, use au r
well driver & pitcher
pump free with purchase,
Martins Hardware, South
Lyon, 437·0600.

HtF

CUSTOM picture
framing, large selection,
personal service-Golden
Gallery, 121 W. North St.
Brighton. -Open af·
ternoons, Saturday 10
a.m. 2 p.m. Original Art
and reproductions
avaIlable.

ROOFING' self sealing
shingles, White and black
$10 95 per sq:, colors
$11.95 per sq: Accessories
available 437.2<446, 23283
Currie, South Lyon.

OUTDOOR Gas Bar
beques Sales & in,
stallalions Call 8ernie,-
349 2306 or Dave, 349-5393.

11

au GG Y, $15, batITinette,
$10 Good condition.
Bricks, 5 cents ea ch, 8' x
4' lumber, best offer, 447-
8896.

I'NAPP Shoes
RI"presentafive. Brighton
.•..94935. H. J. Davis.
artier now & save.

A17

---SCfuTH LYOp;j-
KIWANIS CLUB

Wi II pick up a II
s.leablll articles for

,'our Rummage Sale.
437·6197 or 437-2410.

'COMPLETE LINE OF-
POLE barn material
Good prices. Build It
yourself and save. South
Lyon Lumber &. Farm
Center 437·1751

--~-"
6 ft.K8 ft.x4 ft. waterproof
crates, made of marine
plywoOd .• Great, for
porta ble sheds, bus stops,
or changing hovses. only
$30. Call coHect 8339100

ATF

SALE
CLEARANCE

Flowering Shrubs

Flowering Trees
Hedging Material

Shade Trees

Evergreens

At! Sizes

H·29 BLUE
SPRUCE

39940 Grand River
Novi'

Between Haggerty

and
Seely Roads

H32

14-4,Fa'rm Pr~ucts
MONTMORENCY
cherries-Excellent
qlJality. You pIck, bring
containers 8 a.m. to 7
p.m. 50250 W. Eight Mile,
east of Napier, Nor·
thville.

MONTMORENCY
Cherries, Pick your own.
Picking now. Foreman
Orchards, 3 miles west of
Northville on Seven Mile
Open daily 8 10 8.

CHERRIESI Pick your
own. Large ripe cherries,
easy picking, no ladders
needed 1000 young trees,
Spicer'S Hartland Or·
chard. Take U.S. 23 three
miles North on M·59, to
Clyde Rd. exit. Easl 112
Mile. Open daily and
Sunday 9:00·6:00.

THORNLESS RED
RASPBERRIES

PICK YOUR OWN
DRIVER'S BERRY FARM

2 miles west of South
Lyon on Doane Rd. at
Silver Lake.
For Information, call

before 437·1069 after
7p.m.

14-4 Farm Products
GREEN beans you pick,
bring container, 10085
Rushton Rd., South Lyon
437·6474

HAY for sale. Call 878-
5574.

I

A16
HAY·50 cents a bale. 9200
Crouse Rd. Hartland, 632-
7314.

RED rasberries, George
Williams, 59400 Nine Mile
Rd., South Lyon 437·2669.

H·29

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

H30

TWO Wheel garden
fractor, cycle bar, plow,
disc, peg tooth, "lew
engine. $200 or best offer
4376192

INTERNATIONAL 46
Baler; f h rower
avatlable Like new
cond it ion. 449·2482

H29

h 27 14.5 Wanted To Buy I·

aff

NON FERROUS scrap
mela'i wanted; copper,
bra s's , bat t e r i e s ,
rqdiators, aluminum,
lead, stainless steel,
dlecast, starters,
generators, scrap cast
iron. Regal Scrap,
Howell. \99 Lucy Road. 1
517-546 3820.

HTF

ATF

1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldrich, published In the
30's. "The R1m Of The
Prairie" Call 437·2929
after 5:30 p.m. or
weekends.

FI R EWODD, hard woods,
split, delivered Into
Walled Lake. Need 1000
cord Walled Lake 626
9377 or 624·6666

[ • PETS ~l
15-1 Household Pets
PARAKEETS - babIes,
and breeders. Northville,
3497411.

NORTHVILLE.
Professional dog
groommg by Kitty. $6 or
58 If matted For ap
pointment ca II after 2
p.m. 349-7573.

GERMAN Shepherd
pups. AKC registered 8
weeks old Male and
female. Proce mcludes 6
generation pedIgree S125
3496714

tf

AKC German Shepherds
S25 up Zeusberg Kennels
ca II after 6 p m 349 4539

12

HTF

WEIMARANER,8 month
olq female, both parents
great hunters; also three
year old watch dog,

kittens,. too 437-1181
after 12:00 noon.

TWO beautiful AKC St
Bernard puppies, 6
months old Call after 5
pm. 229 6174

BEAURTIFUL Afghan
pups, 6 weeks, blonde,
brondles. red With mask
and black and brown 455
6252

MOVING-Must give
away Labrador, good
wat<;hdog. Call after 4.30
p.m. 464·1179

BA R N cat, A 1 ratter It
has one male kitchen.
long hair. 474·3l42

AKC registered German
Shepherd pups. Sired by
German Import. 4370970

SIBERIAN Husky pups,
reg. male 530 Movong
must sacrifice. Call
today, 3495079.

TWO English Pointers, 1
female White With light
brown on head, one male.
dark brown and white,
525 Reward. Missed very
mUCh. 685 3056

DOG obedience classes
now forming, NOVIce thru
Utility, we train yov to
train your dog for show or
to be a better pet.
ProfeSSIonal trainer. For
information call 4982213

A17

COCKER puppies,
purebred, brown and
black and parti color. 565
to 575. 517546·5514.

TOY poodle, male,
brown, papers, 7 months.
all shots, 5~0. Brighton
227 6556.

A)6

3 Labrador ~ R,ed Bone,
female pups. Parents
good hunters, free to good
homes. 878·3974.

5 month black German
Shepherd puppy, $15.
Brighton 229·2593.

A 16

;Ai:"EPo~dle,-AKr.
Reg Istered, 6 months, $30.
Mrs Hull Brighton 227·
4271.

A16

PU R E bred bassett pups,
6 weeks old, 550. 437-0516

H 29

A16

FR EE tro colored collie, 3
months old, gOQd watch
dog. good With kIds 437· _.

2685 H-29,....~

'I
"Pi)PPIESA'i::' L BREEDS.
Stud service and boarding
onformatlon avallab'~ by
your Livingston G:ounty
Kennel Club. 3138875117

ATF
------------ ..............
An Apricot male poodle, .•
S30 229·2645 Brighton

• A 16

H30

GERMAN Shorthair
pOInter pups-'solid
Iiver-A K C registered.
excellent huntin-g
blood lines 437 6861 I"

H29/'-

COCK-A POD puppies,
non shedding, Dr.
Berger, 517·546·4887
Howell

I

~
\

A-19

puppy, 6 I

229 85~3 -....,..

A16 ~~I,---------~
GREAT Dane Male Fawn
A.K.C. also German
Shepherd. white A K.C. I
517·546 5260 Howell.,
________ ,_~16~:.

FREE' 2 male ;gerblfs
plus all accessones. 229
4740 Broghton

FREE German
weeks old
Brighton

A16

ff

SCHNAUZER monfature
AKC affectionate f\!male
puppy. Brighton 229·9840.

A17

A16

15-2 Horses, Equip. I"",
l

hORSES boardecl.
Wagon Wheel Farms,
Northville Excellent
care. Horse shows all
summer S45 month 349
6415.

11
- -------- I.",.,...·
REGISTERED Morgan
pleasure geldong. 5 yr5
old, English Wesfern '8o
some droving experience,
South Lyon a rea. conta ct
585 3471

r
H29

tf FRED A Ferros Sad
dlery, E ng I ish Bridles.
510. 5121 Seven Mlle,,,",,,,,,-
South Lyon '-.

H 29

HAC K N EY green broke,
, good show pony.

Regislered golden
Palomino 46 inch POllY~
stud New double wor.k .
harness and collars, i.1l I
reasonable. or WIll trae,te
for gentle riding horse or
young beef. Call affer 6
p m 437 2244.

H 29

STANDARD BRED
yearlong colt by Easy
Adios. out of a Guonea .....
Gold mare Phone 455 .
4093

H 29

H·29

REGISTERED Morgan
gelding, 6 years old
ndden Engl,sh or
western, 4h ribbon
wonner 453·0842 ;

H 29

H·29

Authorized Dealer

Rustler Horse Trailer5

New & Used

New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

215 S. Lafayette
437·1177

FI V E year old geldong,
gentle dispOSItIon, SIXleen
hands 437 2502

H·29

MAR ES-P in10 cutting
and gentle Appaloosa~
pleasure S400 each or
best off er 437 1170

H 29

2 year old Appalossa.
mare, green broke, 13930
W Ten Mile, 437 1296

H '29

A 16

REGISTERED half Arab
mare, exceptional. part ~
walker, gelding. good -
diSPOSitIon. PInCkney,
878 3323

A·16

A16

HORSE Trailers Miley
Trailers and Vans. WIth
quality repufatlOn, safe
deSIgn, and modern
styling Truly the elIte m~
horse t ra nsportat ion.
SInger Trailers, tops the
economy class Startong
at $1195 plus tax In
cludes: Irghts, brakes,
mats, and gravel guards,
parts and service. Used
Trailers 51200 and up.
Forbush Arema, 313632--.,..".
7320 Ha rtland ...

A19

A16
BEAUTIFUL sorrel pony
with White blaze. Nice for
fraIl riding $50 to gOod
home. 591 6446.

I,
I

A16

_________ -. ...._ i'
1\HORSES BOARDED

RIDING LESSONS

Box Stalls Indoor Arena

GREEN OAK FARMS

INC.

64500 8 Mile Rd.,

South Lyon

437·0740ATF
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r 5.3 Farm Animal; 115-4 Animal Services
FOR Sale-cornish rock DOG Boarding, Posey
stew lng ch ickens $1.50 Patch Kennels 517·546-
live, $2.00 dressed and 5739.
young geese $5.50 live.
Carl Boike, 7125 Dixboro
Rd., Ann Arbor. 663-0094. EXPERIENCED all

________ --,H29- breed trimming JOY
KNOT TS 517·546-2080.

DUCKS and geese. Call ATF
evenings, Northville. 437
1446

15-4 Animal ,Services 1
WILL breed my AKC
male, miniature German ,,-.---------.
Schnauzer, pepper and
salt. 437·1349 after 4:30.

H 29

BABY Ducks, Geese,
Chicks, and Pheasants.
Howeli 5175463692

BEEF, feeder calves,
ra ise yourself. Ang us,
Herefords, Holsteins,
reasonab le·d ell vered.
Information. 349-4886.

10

PEDIGREE Dutch
bunnies, chocolate or
tortOise. $2.50 each. 349·
1746.

H·29

FRED A. Ferris Special
Offer-try one week of
training, English or
Weslern, money back'
guarantee if your horse
ha,s not improved. 437·
0201.

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING. Poodles
Schnauzers, eom plete
TLC Shirley Fisher 349·
1260

CORRECTIVE TRIM-
MING-Cali Fred A.
Ferris, 437-0201 for im·
mediate service.

H-30
BOW WOW Poodle
Salon.,...Complete
grooming in your home
$10. Mrs. Hull, Brighton
227-4271.

Ale

16-1 Help Wanted I
\vAl TR ESSES. Wanted,
must be experienced
Apply in person. Pat's
Restaurant, 9930 E.
Grand River, Brighton.

ATF

16-1 Help Wanted

TRUCK Mechanic, Ex-
cellent pay, overtime and
benefits for experienced
man. Phone"349·4974.

HAIR stylist wanted witll
or without following. Call
349·0064.SaIon Rene.

WOULD like someone to
do Ironi(lg in Novi-
NorthVille area. Call 476-
8713.

EXPERIENCED cook,
beginning Au9 ust. Write
or call Episcopal Con·
ference Center, 7380
Teahen Rd. Brigllton 227
7347

A22 WE'R E celebrating-It's
our birthday! Housewives
earn 20 percent of party
sales by having a C & B
TOY PARTY, or even iust
for taking catalogue
orders. Call Kathy collect
1·255-6668.

1-1 Halp Wanted

IMMEDIATE openings
available for nurse alds
with Hospital experience.
Competlve wages and
benefit program. Apply
McPherson Community
Health Center, 620 Byron
Rd, Howell.

A 16

SENIOR Citizen to Ilel{l
wltll lawn work, part
time. Brig hton 22776B6

A 16

A 16

EXPERIENCED gravel
drivers, train or short
doubles, phone 4373300
between 8 a.m: and 4.30
pm. Union scale and
benefits .. Rock Haulers,
Inc Pontiac Trail,
Wixom, Miell.

16-1 Help Wanted

IMMEDIATE opening for
women. Light assembly
and factory work. Day
and night shifts Adell
Industres Inc. 43700Adell
Novi Rd. and I 96

MAL E or female drivers
Star Cab. Co. 3496216.

WANTED! Real Estate
Salesman, or Salesday,
experi ence prefer red,
drawing account 1f
wanted. An excellent
opportunity for anyone-
well established Real
Estate office In Brighton
area, phone 2275179 for
appointment.

COUPLE or single man in
Southfield area, ex-
penenced witll horses,
barn chores and ground
keeping, age no barrier.
LlvlOg quarters fur
nished 1 422 8533 Mrs.
Falke for appt.

PROFESSIONAL
Technical or Business
men, must be ambitious,
desire new income Phone
449·8821or 227·6495.

"ACT NOW-Join the
oldest Toy 8. Gift Party
Plan in the Country. our
25th year! Commissions
up to 30 percent. Fan-
tastic Hostess Awards.
Call or write, SANTA's
PARTIES, Avon, Conn
06001. Telephone 1 (203)
673·3455.ALSO BOOKING
PARTI E5."

COMPUTER operator,
Payroll rec.ords and
Payroll tax returns. Must
have aptitude with
figures and be a good
typist. Will train a
qua [ilied person. Call for
appointment, Haigh
Manufactor, 6150U S. 23,
Brighton, 229-9591

16-1 Help Wanted

CASHIER. 11 p.m. to 7
a.m. shift top wages·pald
vacation and insu rance.
Oasis Truck Plaza, M59 at
US 23, Hartland. See Mr
Andrew.

WANTED-woman ~r
house cleaning,
referenc es, pho ne 437·
2688.

NEED Extra Money??
Even bUSy Mothers earn
525.00 per evening
Demonstrating Gifts 8.
Toys with "Sandra
Parties." No Dellvering-
No Collecting. Weekly
pay cheCKS8. Top Value
Coupons. Start NOW and
earn a FREE $120.00Kit.
CaII Lucy 33B-2661 or
write 7207 E. McN Ichols
Detroit, Mich 48212.

A·16

H29

CARETAKER couple-
caretaker position for
chlldless couple, general
apartment ma Infenance
and management
responsibi IItles. Must
have mechanical ex-
perience. Submit resume
to Box 0·2, c·OSouth Lyon
Herald

A16

HTF

HTF

A16

(6-1 Help Wanted 116-1 Belp Wanted

NORTHVILLE HOTEl. &
LOUNGE

a17
ATF------- ....-'-

APPLICATIONS being
taken for Waitress· Full
and Part Time Dining
Room 8. Coffee Shop.
Dish washer . afternoon
slllft, 3-1\ p.m. Cooks -
Full 8. part time. Pat's
Restaurant. 9836_. E.
Grand River, Brighton.

ATF

SPARE Time quality
("Iothes, profi ts. Be a
Dutchmaid Demon.
strator. 1437-1649 South
Lyon.

FULL and part tIme Ilair
dresser wanted for Nortll
Ville SaIon. 349·6867,Ask
for Bill.

MOTHERSAND
HOUSEWIVES
NEED EXTRA

CASH?
Playhouse Toy Co. is
now hiring demon-
strators for party
plan., Work now to
December. Company
furnishes hostess
gifts and supplies,
Top commission plus
S&H green stamps
Free training, sup-
plies, and hostess
gift.
No cash inve~tment

No experience
necessary

No delivering or
collecting

455·0198or 453-3541

If

BOOKKEEPER for
fulltime employment at
Northville Record. Must
be experienced. Apply 560
S. MaIO street, Nor
thville, 3496660.
__________ tf

EXPERIENCED gravel
drivers, tra in or short
doubles437-33008 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Union scale and
benefits, Rock Haulers
Inc. Pontiac Trail,
Wixom, Mich.

A-15

WOMAN wanted to clean
house every other week.
Own transportation
necessary. 349·4120

tf---------
NEED more money? Join
success grou p, sell
Shaklee Products to home
and Industry. Full or part
time sales pOSition now
open. Call 6325251

If

CARETAKER. couple or
single man in Soutllfield
area. Experienced WIth
horses, barn chores and
grounds keeping. Age no
barrier. Living quarters
furnished. Call 4228533,
Mrs. Falke for ap
pointment.

ATF

WOMAN to clean home
severa I hOlJrs a week. $3
per hour. If none, will
turnlsn transportation.
227·7733Brighton.

1-1.'10
WANTE D·Lubrlcation
mechanic, some ex·
perience. Bullard Pontiac
Inc. Brighton 227·1761.

61~

Now taking applications for responsible
people 18 years or older.

Cooks, bartenders, waitresses, busboys.
Appearance counts.

Apply in person
212-S.Main St.

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING

Specializing In Old English
SheepCOllI

By Appointment
349-~829

, 5·5 Pet Supplies
PORTABLE dog pens -
Chain link dog runs. Ted
Davids Fence Specialist,
437 1675.

HTF

••If
NURSES AIDS

A·16

We are looking for
mature, dependable
women who have a
love and un-
derstanding of
elderly people.
Call 474-3442 for an
appointment between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

FARMINGTON
WHITEHALL

CONVALESCENT
CENTER

40875 Grand River
Farmington, Mich.

480a A16

AUTO MEC HAN IC, G.M
experience necessary, do
not apply unles your over
30.No pllone calls, please.
Clayton Cadillac Old
smobile Inc. 2321 E.
Grand River, Howell.

ATF

BEAUTY
BONUS:

Insure
your

career-

EMPLOYMENT

H21

l!iHelp Wal)ted
EXPERIENCED gravel
drivers, ·train or short
doubles, phone 437-3300
between 8 a.m. & 4:30
p.m. Union scale &
benefits. Rock Haulers,
Inc., Pontiac Trail,
Wixom, Mich.

PROSPECTIVE BEAUTY STUDENTS

MIDWESTBEAUTY
COLLEGE

Is offering
$100off Tuition
(with this adv.)

During July & August
Guaranteed Placement

9829 E. Grand River, Brighton,

229-9214

tf
EXPERIENCED full
time beautician-
Pleasant working con-
ditions. Brighton 229·9616.

A.M

H·29

LADY 35t050 years old to
work 10 dry cleaners. 229·
7985 Brigllton.

A·16

I II!!"
I IIi:

, 'r I ;W!
I I I, I

I Ii.' ",1 I
II,'. I.

lililillil/llillil!1111I1I1

CLittle CZJ,jngs Are qmportaILt ...

It's bedtime for that little gal ... and the
crib you'll put her in is the one you
bought through a ClassifiedAd. It's just
a little thing ... for a little thing ... b/ft
then, little things are important, aren't
they?

PLACE YOUR FAST-ACTING: WANT-AD BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFICE .....

I" .: ..

or"'r Nnrtlfuilll' 1Brrnri\
NOVI ~rnw@

'349·1700

Classified Ads

T-;;;gsoUTH LYON
HERALD

437·2011 227·6101

,I
) ,""-

...
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(6-1 Help Wanted 116-1 Help Wanted I
MATURE person to cook.

C & B TOYS ~ave com~ to Good opportunity. CaU
town. Now interviewing Mary Ann at 624·6511or
for de~onstratlo~s for Mr. AShley at 349-2790.
toys, gifts & ChTistmas 11
Decorations on the home -----------
party plan. No Investing, B.OB.O.LINK ~anted,
cOllecting or delivering! kitchen help, wa Itresses,
Here's your chance to bartender. 3492723.
earn your kit absolutely
free! Call collect 1·255-
6668.

NIGHT WATCHMAN
Indoor, elderly
gentleman. Must be
sober and in good
health. See Mr.
Marvin Adell, Adell
Industries, 1-96 at
Novi Road, Novi, MI.
48050.

HOUSEKEEPER-
Motherless home·live In,
phone 437·3659.

YOUNG man to work
around horse stable, stall
cleaning, etc. Should
know how to operate farm
vehicles Apply in person,
10a.m. to 3 p.m. Green
Oak Farms, Inc., 64500
Eight Mile, South Lyon

H-31

SCHOOL bus drivers are
needed for Hartland
Consolidated Schools.
Applications will be
accepted at the
Operations Office for both
regular and SUbstitute
drivers. Persons in·
terested should contact
this office in person. No
information will be
furnished by phone.

A·18

WAITRESSES wanted-
mature and dependable,
apply at Barker's Lyon'S
Den Restaurant, 22870
Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon, (between 9 B. 10
Mile Rd.)

ELECTRICIAN
JOURNEYMAN

Solid state panels and
service work, days.

FREELAND
GAUGE CO.
13300 Foley

Detroit, Mi. 48227

APARTMENT
DWELLERS

Avon otters a money-
making plan for you.
Let us show you how
easy it isto build your
own group of steady
customers, make
e>('tra money .In ,your,
spare time. Our
world-famous
products open doors
fast. You meet new
people, make new
friends. Call for
details: 476-2082

INSTALLATION AND
SERVICE MAN

for water softeners .
Permanent FuJI time

experience
preferred or will
train the riltlt man
with mechanical
ability. Must be neat,
dependable, self
starter and have good
driving record. Truck
tools, and uniforms
supplied, paid In-
surance,
hospitalization and
vacations.

Culligan Water
Conditioning

1376 S. Main
Plymouth, Michigan

If
~ Situations Wanted I
2 ColIege students to do
painting, interior and
exterior landscaping, dry
wall, carpentry and
misc~IIaneous. 229-9864
Brighton.

6-3 Business and Pro- 17-1 Motorcycles I 7-4 Campers, Trailers 17-8 Autos ) 1 7-8 Autos 117-8 Autos 117-8 Autos I
fe~!onal Services and Equipment . . . . . .'1969AUSTIN America, 1967 VW-radio, car- BY 190

CAMP E R Cush ions speed, auto. like new, less peted, rebuilt engine owner, 7 4 dr. '72 Dodge Charger S100
re upho Is te red. Fa st than 20,000 miles, best Like new, S79's.Hartland hardtop Fury t II, 383, and take over payments.
S e r v Ice, S err a's offer, must sell. 227.7060 6327967. power steering and Must sell Call after 400
Upholstery. 349,',1830. 16 or cOI_lec_t1._83_3.9_100._T- br~kes, good shape. $1575 pm 4370620.

u _ Bnghton 2277258 HTF
A 16

uuCTfa'IT€f;-neavy 5teel 1967 Chevy Conv. 327,
chas is, spr ings, ca r S30G. Brighton 229-4285.
wheels on rubber for less A 16
than price of tires. 437- ---------
0007 HTF 1966OLDS 98, full power,
________ air conditioned, S650.349-

7211.

WORK WANTED: Small
jobs, carpentry, roof
repair, and odd iobs.
References 349-5182

tf
TRANSPORTATION

~-

INFORMATION on Trail
and MX bikes. Call us. We
carry Hooker, Bassani,
Webco, PlastiC front and
rear fenders, 125 Suzuki
MX kits, fUll-face
helmets-$44 95
CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES. INC., 5776
Grand River (Howell)
5463658.

CABOVE R camper,
sleeps four comfortably,
no refrigerator with
lacks, $400. Bnghton 227·
7601

A16

A16

'67 Little 'Champ piCkUP
camper, 11'/2 ft., with
double bowl Sink, stove
with oven, heater,
pressure water system,
both with shower, gas
electric refrigel1ltor
sleeps 5, excellent con·
dltion, 449·2668

A 16

ATF

1965OLDS 98 convertible.
Requires body work. 365
h.p. engIne, 2 snow tires
with wheels inclUded,
S150.Call 278·7850or 337-
6190ask for John.

'27 Jotunon, Northfille - 34... 1
'3& YlIllft o~lbIe Servin of

Northwlis~m Weyne Coul%tY·

L. P.N. experienced,
desires job. Part time or
fu II time. Prefers days
Med ic ine experience.
Northwest section con·
va lescent work. 437 2917.

H-29

BABYSITTING in my
home, $25 per week. 477·
0843.

CHILDREN to care for In
my licensed home.
Brighton 229·9868

A·16

17.1 Motorcycles I
HONDA- The Best Deal,
Largest sel ection of
parts, touring and custom
accessories Sport Cycle
Inc. 227·6128.

ATF

1971 Honda, CB 35G, ex·
cellent conditIon, very
reasonable Brighton 229
692'.

ATF= RUTTMAN Chopper
Min,-bike, approx 8
months old Excellent
condition. 2297919 bet
ween 4 00 and 6'00 p m.
Brighton

A16 APACHE tent trailer with
6x 9 add-a·room, S350,235
W. Main, Pinckney 878
3425.

1971 GMC VAN
v-a, p.s·., Auto. $2695

1969 MERCURY
4 Dr. sedan, air condition-
ing, light blue with blue
interior. $1695
1964 1 TON ENCLOSED

VAN
6 cyl., 4 speed $1495

1966 FORD
2 door hard top V-8
automatic P.S. $495
1972 CHEVROLET

9 Passenger station wagon
V-8 P.B. & P.S. Air condi·
tioned, luggegecarrier,
Low mileage $3995

1969 MERCURY
MARQUIS

2,door, hardtop, full
power, air conditioned,
$1995

DEVON
LI,NCOLN-MERCURY
2100 W. S~ium Blvd.

AM Arbor
Mon.. Tu .. ~"1'hur;..
8: 30 to 9 p.m.
Wed. lInd Frl.
8:30 to 6 p.m.

Set. 8:00 to 5 p.m.

V.W. Super Bug, sun rool,
excellent condo Many
extras & warranty. Best
offer. 349·5317.

FREE 50 GALS.'
OF GAS

FOR YOUR NEW CAR OR TRUCK
YOU MUST ASK FOR

JOHN SULLIVAN-474-0500
ROGER PECK CHEVROLET

onGranll River Dillly tll I> p.m.
Justwelt of Milldiebell Mon. & Thurs. tII 9

""""'-1
I
I

A-16------_.
BABYSITTING in my
home, day or evening,
229·8534Brighton.

A16

PAINTING done by
call ege stu dents ex-
perienced-interior,
exterior. Very
reasonable, Free
estimates. Call Mark 349
5696.

WILL do babysitting in
my home days. Have
references. 437·3505.

TYPING in my home,
IBM Selectric typewriter,
changeable type. South
Lyon 437-3222.

H-28

EXPERIENCED
seamstress specializing
in dressmaking. South
Lyon phone 437·6717ask
for Joan.

1972 Honda, SI 175, 1200
Miles, excellent con
dition, 5600 or best olter
3136327713 Hartland.

ATF

1968 Kawasaki, 250cc, -----------
street and trail, like new 1972Honda, 90cc, 517223
$400. Brighton 227-7825 8271.
after 6 p.m.

A-16 LATE -~d.;l?1H;nda,
24 ft. pontoon boat. A.1 350.1500 miles, 2 helmets
condition. except pon- mcluded Brighton 229
toons need work, 5200. 2430.
437-2908. H·29

12 f~ot Aluminum boat,
Starcralt, 632-7760
Hartland

A-16

IYII T.S. 50 SUZUki Like
new, $300.850 miles. 1965
80 cc SUZUki, good con
dltion. S150.3495640

72'1z,350 Honda $750.349-
7421.

H29
1971Honda, CB 175, very
good condition. 2250
miles, 229·6127Brighton.

______ A.'6

'71 Suzuki 90. 1700 mlles,
good shape. Road and
trail. Call 349-0828

L1L' Indian mlnl·blke, 5
horse, 2 speed, S110 437-
1298.

17.2 Snowmobiles

AUTO Ski Dealer has 2
new 1972 Snowmobiles.
will sell for 5200. Below
cost. Brighton 229·8909.

A16

POLA R I S Charger, 35
horse, used 30 hours,
excellent shape, S700 or
best offer. Polaris 20
horse, $400. 229 2191
Brighton

A-16

1971Skidoo, 775 cc. TNT
trade for $1000cash or bus
or boat or anyth 109 of
eoual value 227-4321
anytime after 4.00 p.m.
Brighton.

.---_~I_,~k,:r·1CLAYTO N
CADILLAC·OLDS

JEEP

A16 APACH E camper, '70
Mesa 3, like new, S950.
Brighton 2298909.

H 29

BRONCO 1966. Adult
owned. 35,000miles Good
condo 51200. After 6 p.m.
3492199.

JUST ARRIVED
COROII£rs

ana
POLIRAS

..~'\
I

\
r
I

GENERAL Handyman,
will do ca rpen try,
aluminum siding, roofing,
painting, dry·wall and
etc. Phone 517·546-5985
Ask for Ron.

ELECTR leAL work,
roof lng, carpenter work,
odd lobs Brighton 227-3645

A-15

DESIR E home en-
vironment With care for
elderly genteel woman.
Needs personal
assistance. Call after 7
p.m. or weekendS, 453-
5713.

PRIVATE swimming
lessons from experienced
college student. Call Tom

. 349·3204.. ---_.
HAVE TRUCK, will haul
rubbish also sand, gravel,
fill dirt, top soil, 349·2524

14---
STAT 10 N attendant with
light mechanical ex·
perience. Salary and
comm ission. Brighton
2298319.

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional SerVices

BREAK YOUR BAD
HABITS

Stop SmokinltLoseWeight
Control Phobias

Tod's Hypnosis
Center

313·229-2350
WATER your grass with
a little class. Automa tic
underground sprinkling
systems. Accu-Rain
Lawn Sprinkler Co. 546-
1572or 546-6697

Living Lord
Children's World
Day Care Center

and Nursery
Full or part time

programs
477·6296

HTF

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

20foot inboa rd With 6 cy I
Grey Marine. and heavy
duty trailer. Reasonable.
227·7757Bnghton

A·16 171/2 loot Glaslron, 1970,
100 hp Johnson. Full
canvas & traIler, $2300
349,:5147.

H29 OPEN road camper,
chassis mounted on a '68
one ton Chevy truck, self
contained, sleeps 4, best
olfer, will accept travel
trailer as trade in.
Bright'On 229·6774
anytime.

NEW 74 Ton

PICK-UPS
Set:up for

Cam rs

I,

h.. :."--

'71 Suzuki. 350 road bike.
Like new, 1,400 miles
5600Call 4775093.

HTF
HONDA 70,year old, very'
good condition, S250,227
6875 Brighton

A 16
16ft. Sea Ray, red leather
lntenor. convertible top,
~OOO, 75 h.p EVlnrude.
(5'1) 5469694

A-16

FOR rent-spacious 27 ft.
Winnebago motor home,
completely self contained
with air generator. ,Will
accommodate ten. 449·
2668

A'6
CEMENT pyramids, and
steel iacks for blocklno.
Cheap! 437·2929 It

A16

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

A16

1972 OLDS Cutlass S,
P.S., P.B., Am·Fm, 2,500
miles. Warranty. Must
sell. $3495 437·2036after 4
p.m.

Set-Up with
Trailer Towing

Packages.

A22

1972 Honda, SI 70 $350,
1971 Honda CB 450 S850;
1971 Honda SL 350 $695;
1970Honda CB 175 $425,
1972 HOnda CL 350 S725;
1970Bndgestone 50 5140,
1970 Kawasaki 350 $535.
Sport Cycle Inc 7288West
Grano RIver, Brighton
227-6128

TRIUMPH, Bonneville,
Customized, $950.229-6785
Brighton.

1969 Yamaha 250 Road
and Trail. Excellent
condilion. S425 227-6694
Brighton.

1970 Yamaha, 175cc
enduro. $400. 1969Honda,
350 road bike, $450.
Brighton 229·4955after 5
pm

'56 650 Tnumph. custom
5550 4376192

A·16 RIVERSIDE '68-125cc,
excellent condition, 5225
or best offer, 4373175

H 29

1970Yamaha, 100cc trail
bike, excellent condition,
Brighton 2292501.

1972350Honda, 3 months
old, 3000miles. S700 517·
546 '771.

2-1972 Honda 70's, 3
months old, 4 speed, 5350,
3 speed, $325 or both for
$625 Very low miles.
Brighton 227-6556.

A-16
A16

1971Kawasaki, E.C., 800,
ca II Steve 313-437-6220
South Lyon

A16

TRIUMPH 250, 1000
miles, 3 months old.
excellent condition 229
9740 Bnghton.

A 16

15 It. Centur,y Resorler
intioard, 165"" hp, in
tercepter engIne, 143
hours, vmyl deck, tamden
trailer, water Ime cover &
spare prop. 52395.
Bngh Ion 227 7825 after 6
pm

H·30 BOAT seats and tops
reupholstered. Serra's
Upholstery 349-1830 Fast
service

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

A16 WE PAY CASH for used
travel trailers. Travel
Sports Center. 227·7824or
2277358 B ng hton

A16
1970 Apache camper,
Excellent condltion-
Sleeps six Can be seen at
50250 W. Seven Mile
Road. North VIlle, east of
Napier. 349-5492.

10 fI self contained Pick
l.p camper Gas and
e!ectrlc retr igerator
5650.685354:l M illord

H 29

BOX Trailer, 5' x 10' 5 ft
high Sides. S225. phone
449·4334

A 16

SUNBEAM
ALPINE
'61, perfect mechani·
cal condition. For
parts. Call 349-
0477 or 483 7234
after 5 P.M.

tf

FOR SALE-VW Frame
& engine S5O. Corvair
engine $25. 349·2762

AUTO Upholstery of any
sort. Serra's upholstery
349·1830.

A 16 .5 new tires, 6x45 14", S75.
Brighton 227-7567after 6
pm. .

... - :~I.'I I •••-:AI6

17.7 Tr;ucks .
1967Ford Bronco 4 wheel
drive. Very good con-
dition 51500.349·5517.

A-16

16

1966FORD F 250pick-up,
good condition, new
engme. Can be seen at
27750 Milford Rd., 437-
0482.

H-29

FORD, 1970 F100 va,
automatic, radio. 1250
rear springs, like new,
never used lor hauling.
S1895. Brlghton 229·4748.

A'6

ATF '1.'1 Ford V2 ton
''.ulomatlc, V 8.

17-8 Autos
1967 Ford Wagon
",hone 437-1516.

66 IMPALA, 2 dr.-ht., 8-
auto., P.S. and P. B. S395.
4372583.

1967 Comet, 6 cyl. stick,
excellent condition 229-
4592 Bnghton.

H-29

A16

66 PLYMOUTH wagon,
PS & P B, V8, good rub-
ber, excellent condo thru-
out. 5500. (517) 546·5680.

A16._-_.
1970 MAVERICK, excel.
cond., $1,000. BrIghton
2294395.

G. E. M.iller Sal.es.
and Servic:e ..

Dodge-
The o.ood GII.,. at:

A16

16

1966 PLYMOUTH
Valiant, no rust, runs
perfect, $195. Novick
Mobile, 60999 Grand
River, New Hudson.

A-16 )
I'IIU t-'onllac Tempest,
new I,res, Good condition,
J49 2655H·30

11

1964 Olds Cutlass conv.
new 350 engine, 4 barrel,
new tra ns, 400 turbo
hydra matic, beefed up,
$500.5'1·546-1771.

A16

'63 PIy",outh 6 cylinder, 4
new tires, new exhaust
system and points and
plugs. 4376170.

H29

'971 Pinto, 2000 cc, 4
speed, extras. $1400.
Brighton 229·2559.

S250.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN $1095
11970 CHEVY Custom Coupe

Air Conditionedwith full Power

CHECK
CLAYTON

IN
HOWELL

W""\ ~- of: .. \

FOR•••

30711 GRANO RIVER
FARMINGTON

474·1234

-1972 Cadillacs
-1972 Oldsmobiles
-1972 Jeeps
-the finest used cars
in Livingston County
-bank rates
-low down payment
-high trade·in allowance

"How do you know
you've got the best
deal-if you haven't
seen Clayton?"

H-29

G. De VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET·OLDSMOBI LE
603 W. Grand River - Brighton

229-9541
Open 9-9 Mon. th ru Fri. - Sat. 9-5

WE'RE MAKING DEALS..GETTING
OUR LOT CLEAR FOR '735

DURING
BULLARD

PONTIAC'S
H28

(Takefirst Howell
EXitoff 1·961

2321 E. GrandRiver
Howell

517-546-2050

H29

A 16

GREMLINS
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING

$2199
Fiesta American-Jeep

453·3600

AS LOW AS

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

"Clean
Sweep
Sale"
on all 1972

Wide-Track Pontiacs

BULLARD PONTIAC
Brighton

227-1761

1970 TORINO $1795
SEA WALLS

PATIOS CURB & GUTIERS
DOCKS CONCRETE DRIVES
LANDSCAPING

K.C. & T. CONSTRUCTION SPECIALIST

DIVISION OF KEL CHRIS CORP.
Free Estimates

(313} 477·1730 (517} 546·3425

DO YOU NEED
SUMMER HELP?
HAVING TROUBLE GETTING
THOSE ODD JOBS DONE?

Youth
Employment

Service
may be able to help you

CALL 349·3400
,

Mon.·Wed.-Frl
10:00 - 2:00

22,000 miles- OneOwner

1970 MERCURY COUPE $1995
Factory Air Power

1958 OLDSMOBILE 98
Onelocal owner. Unbelievable.Only 19,000 Miles

MAKE AN OFFER

DOI'T ,a, lORE Ch,nol,t·
Eldorldo

olor Homl. timing for a new car deal couldn't
be better. Pick out a new

New 1972 Vega••••••••••.•••.••••• $1'999
New 1972 ChevyII Nova " ••••• $2199
New 1972 Camaro• • • • • • • • • • •• • •••• $2599
New 1972 ChevelleHardtop•• _ $2399

New 1972 Chevy Impala,Hardtop $3099
New 1972 ChevyCapriceHerdtop••••••• $3399
New 1972 Monte Carlo••••••••••.•••• $2999

New 1972 Chevy% Ton Pickup•••••.• , $2299
New 1972 Chevy ~ Ton Pickup•••••••• $2499 ~~~~~--4
New 1972 ChevyElcamino•••.••••••• .$2499

Milford Rd., Milford Mich. (Just2 MilesS.of M59)
AcrossFrom Hilfl School 684-1035

Open9 to 9 P.M.Man thru Fri. 9 to 5 P.M.Silt

30,000 MILES or 30 MONTH WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET, INC., MILFORD

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

IS BEING
REPAIRED

AT VANCAMP
CHEVY

MILFORD

SERVICE
RENTAL

AVAILABLE
BY

APPOINTMENT
ONLY

684-1035

S,r,io,
R,nlll Clr.
'3 'Ir .1'

'~AND REMEMBER ...

TIUCIS

26 ft. was $12,495
NOW$9295

20 ft. was $11,995
NOW$8195

1B ft. was $10,395
NOW$7696

Self Conteined
Dual

Air-Conditioners
MOTOR
HOME

RENTALS

3 clavs- $76
1 week· $146

PLUSMILEAGE

Motor Home
RentalSBy

Appqlntment
Onlv

1972 Chevrolet

while prices are close·out,
but selection of cars isn-'t"

1.1 ca•• CIEI.OlET



A16 _

TAK E over payments on
1971 Maverick, snow
tires, and other extras,
excellent condition.
Brighton 229-6921.

68 CADILLAC 4·dr, dark
blue, all power, air, new On August 19, 1972 at 10
tires, $2195 Private
Brighton 227.5688 or 227 a m. at Michaels Junk

Yard, 9852 E. Grand
7831 after 6 p m A17 River, Brighton, Mich. A

19660 Ids, vehicle number
336176M 426 566, Title
N R. SOS File Number
7212743.

A16

1965 VW Bug, rebuilt
engine, radio, good
condItion, very clean
$595. Call after 6 p m 313-
2273091.

1969 FOR D Cortina
Wagon, $725 227-6694
Brighton OLDSMOBILE, 1970,

convertible, 442, low
miles, aIr, power, FM,
mags, excellent. $2,350. 1
7221051

A-16A16

'41 FORD, 4 door, runs,
bes t oHe r 8462 Mc-
Clements Rd, Brighton.

A16

BUICK Rivena, 1971, air,
like new, only $3,800 or
best ofter 1·722 1051.

A 16

FURY
'2647

Incl. auto. trans., and
power sleerlng, disc
brakes.

CHRYSLER

'3174
lncr. auto. trans., power
steering and power disc
brakes.

CAR SHOPPING?
You're Just linut .. awa, From The
Bettlr Bu, You',e Been Looking For

Moose

Wix~

S. Lyon 10 Mile

Obllglngl

Service
Dept.

130 S. Milford Rd
Milford. MICh.

Dick Morris Always Gives You More. • •

MORE SAVINGSI

Economy .•.
VEGA

Versatility. •.
EL CAMINO Stock #2500

Remote Control
Mirror, Spltclol

SuspenSion, 350
Eng. Turbo-Hydro,

PIS, Radio,
W/Walls, Bumper

Guard, Rolly

Wh""S2995
~~~!!!!!!:;.,

Stock #26<47

2 Dr. Sedan
Factory EqUipped

$1875

IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY

luxury ..•
IMPALA

Stock #2612
Spt Cpe, Remote
Control Mirrors,
W/Wolls, Radio,
Turbo·Hydro.,
PI DIsc Brakes,

PIS.

$3075
"No/wt/y, A /J.'w[lI'l''.Y Nobody, Can 8('(1' Our D('(ll!"

a16

A·16

H 29..
Dodge-

DARTS
CHARGERS
POLARAS

DICK MOBRIS
CHEVROLET

OPEN MON. Be THURS. 'TIL 9· OTHER DAYS 'TIL 6· CLOSED SAT, Be SUN.

2199 Haggerty Road· Walled Lake 624.4500
Between M1ple (lS Mile Rd.) and Pontiac Trail

Get the low everyday price
before.you buy elsewhere
from:
The Good Guys at:

G. E. Miller
Sales and Service
127 Hutton-Northville

m
Ql!lmr-

",
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349-0661
35 Years of Dependable Service of

Northw.tern Wayne County

TH'~ J~ A
~ P~ET1'Y
)~~ CHeAP

At>.
But- 8.f you·~lcI
NfW ~UICK~ ~t'a" LITTlE ~ we

do - you could~/"
affct'd a -FaYle>,
ad either- J

Why don' you Guml in
and see what a terrific dill

we can gNI YOIII

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

I 7-8 Autos I I 7·8 Autos I I 7-8 Auto. 1
CAMARO, 1969, Z28, 4 1 965 V A L I ANT. Bef b'
speed hurst, good cond., automatic, damaged ore uymg a
reasonable. 517-5462870 front, low mileage S100.
atter 5 p.m a 16 3966 E Northfield Ch llrch USED CAR see
_ .!....____ Rd., 663 8903.

_________ ~29 SOUTH LYON
1964 FOR D Country OTORS
Sedan, eng Ine good. M
Needs power steering
work, $50. or best ofter. 105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
437 0813 Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

'JACK SELLE ~
SUiCK & OPEL

200 Ann ~rbor Rd.• 1 Lilly Rd.. Plymouth 453-4411

JULY USED
CAR SALE

VER-STOCKE
70 PONTIAC WAGON $1895
70 LTD4·DR. AIR
69 FORD COUNTRY

SEDAN
68 FAIRLANE

5002-DR.
68 FORD WAGON
68 FAIRLANE

CONVERTIBLE
67 FORD 2·DOOR

69 F·l00 PICKUP
69 F-100 PICKUP
62 CHEVY SEDAN

$1795

$1195

$995
$695

$995
$695

$1495
$1195

$49

DRIVE TO
EASY TO DEAL WITH

437-1763

FAIR
FRI. • SAT. • SUNm

AUGUST 4 • 5 • 6

Featuring.e.

OSTR ICH RACES

And GENE HOLIER'S
Famous

Wild Animal Show
•DEMOLITION

DERBY

PLUS...
.RIDES .GAMES

.COMMERCIAL DISPLAYS
.ART EXHIBITS

AND MUCH MORE!
AT

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
SEVEN MILE & SHELDON ROADS

NORTHVILLE
Sponsored by The Northville Chamber of Commerce
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Northville Fair Two Weeks Away

JIM BEALL - 477-4848
After 5:00 P.M. - 349·7615

j

i ~

There'll be lols of action and
vanety at the annual Nor·
thville Fair, sponsored by the
Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce and
slated for August4, 5 and 6 at-
Northville Downs.

In addition to commercial
displays, art exhibits, games
of chance and all kinds of
rides, this year's fair will
feature a unique wild animal
show and a demolitIOn derby.

Another touch of variety
Will be added by the Nor-
thville Jaycees who wdl
provide food and frolic in the
form of a Bavarian-style
Summerfest with dancing and
food

Gene Holter's natlOnally-
known "Movleland Animals"
show Will be staged Saturday,
Augusl 5 at 2 and 8 pm.

Highlight of the animal
show may be the ostrich race
driven by well·known Nor-
th, iIIe citizens.

Holter is owner of
Movieland Animal Park in
Bloomington, Califorma and
reputedly owns and trains
more animals than any in-
ciJvidual In the countrv.

In addition to racing
ostriches the Holter show
Includes elephants, zanies
(half zebra, half pony) and
zonkles (half zebra, half
donkey), Appaloosa stallion,
llamas, motion picture
wonder dogs and stunt men,
performmg bears, Rocky the
eleohant featured in "Swiss
Family Robmson" and the

Plays Set
At WSU

Alexandre Dumas' "The
Three Musketeers" and Kurt
Vonnegut's "Happy Birthday,
Wanda June" Will open the
1972-73 seasons at Wayne
State University's Hilberry
and Bonselle Theatres this
fall. University Theatre
director Leonard Leone has
announced five new plays at
the Hilberry and seven new
productions at the Bonstelle.

"The Three Musketeers"
will 0l?,enat the Hilberry on
Thursday, November 16. The
modem stage version of this
romanic adventure classic
begins the tenth season of the
first and only surviving
graduate repertory company
in lhe country.

The other productions and
offIcial opening dates are:
Arthur Miller's "The
Crucible," January 4;
Richard Brinsley Sheridan's
"The School for Scandal,"
January 25; Ben Johnson's
"Volpone," March 1; and
Georges Feydeau's "Cat
Among the Pigeons," April 5.

"Happy Birthday, Wanda
June," the only Broadway
play of novelist Kurt Von-
negut, Will get the Bonstelle
started October 13-15 and 20-
25 This will mark the
beginning of Wayne State's
undergraduale tneatre
season.

The rest of the Bonstelle
hne-up includes: Stephen
Sondheim's prlze-wmnmg
mUSical "Company",
November 24-26 and
December 1-3; David Rabe's
"The BaSIC Training of Pavlo
Hummel," February 16-18
and 23-25, Kaufman and
Connelly's "Merton of the
Movies," April 27-29 and May
4-6; and two Black Theatre
productions to be announced
at a later date.

Further information
regard the new Hilberry and

Bonstelle seasons and ticket
information is available from
the Theatre Box Office at 577-
2972

Up 25%
Continued trom Page 7·B

• Have alternate campsites
located on a map should first
preference be filled upon
arrival
.. If staying at a private
park, phone ahead for ad-
Vilnce reservations.
Remember ~state parks do not
accepl reservations and
operate on a fIrst-come, first-
served basis.
• Carry guides listing stale,
private and other parks which
will help locate them and give
other pertinent mformation,
such as facilities available.

1M Mfr 1f,~li1t

=':~
GUNITE

CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED

FREE ESTIMATES

JAMAICAN POOLS

ammal race from the same
motion picture

aUlomoblles unfit for
anything except demolition 01'
Junk yards"

will stage the event in Nor-
thville.

their cars suffer the fatal
inj u fIes l ha t preven t
movement. The lasl two
dflvers whose crippled cars
can still move are eligible to
compele III the feature event
for the glones of cham-
pionship and the benefits of
big money. In the feature the
one car that outrams and
olltdodges the others, the one
thaI can still move amid the
other smouldering piles of
junk, is the one that earns the
title of "Champion

Destroyer", and Its dn vel'
takes home the bacon.

Sunday, August 6 al2 and 8
pm the action features the
thnlls, spills and smashes of
"demolt ti on derby" com-
petition.

"It I') Simply a well-
organized deliberate
destruction of automobiles. A
typical contest opens with
quahfying evenls in which 10
to 20 drivers compelttlVely
crash and smash their cars
mto each other creating a
scene of motorized mayhem
in fronl of a slandmg,
screaming audience. One by
one dnvers are elimmaled as

"These action-packed
derbieS are not exhibltlons
involving lhe world's top
dflvers III expensive racing
equipment Rather, audtences
everywhere come to cheer for
their fa vonte local service
station attendant, diSC Jockey
ur perhaps even the quiet,
reserved math teacher as
they craftily attempt

maneuvers with old

So, that's "Demoli tion
Derby" aclion

~IGeneral chairman for this
year's fair IS N.C. Schrader,
Jr. HIS committee is com-
posed of Jerry Stone, Glenn
Long, Les Bowden and Arthur
Jahn The NorthVille Fatr is
staged to rmse funds for local
non·profit Olgallizaltons.

What's a "demolition
derby?"

Well, here's how it's
described by the Nation-Wide
Demolition Derby staff that

I J~

'.,,


